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THE FASTEST
WAY BACK.

LES MILLS ULTIMATE GROUP FITNESS SOLUTION IS THE
FASTEST WAY BACK TO FULL MEMBERSHIP – AND MORE:

LIVE
Nothing beats the energy of working out live with great
Instructors – 22 LES MILLSTM programmes available.

VIRTUAL
Screen Virtual LES MILLS classes in-club.
STREAMING
Stream your Instructors teaching LES MILLS classes
(options to build your own digital library).

ON
DEMAND
Become an affiliate partner of LES MILLS ON DEMAND or host
LES MILLS Content on your club’s app or website.
PLUS:
Powerful reopening marketing campaigns to attract NEW members.

ULTIMATE GROUP FITNESS SOLUTION

Find out more - lesmills.com/uk/ultimate

EDITOR’S LETTER

Taking stock and moving forward

Public Affairs Media Partner

no longer hindered by the reduced capacities
which was making some businesses unviable.
Despite the lockdown scare stories in the
mainstream media that people had found
alternative ways to exercise and didn’t need
their gym memberships anymore, the bounce
back has beaten expectations and has been
stronger after lockdown 3 than lockdown 1.
According to Anytime Fitness, April was
the busiest ever month for membership sales in the UK,
despite missing many trading days. The Gym Group’s stock
has jumped about 28 per cent this year and Pure Gym’s
membership is almost back to pre-pandemic levels.
It has been an exhausting 18 months and it’s good to be
back, but the work doesn’t stop here. Covid made existing
health inequalities worse and the sector hasn’t done enough
to bridge that gap. Now the challenge is to play our part in
making more people more healthy and building back fairer.
R SAMPSON

A great deal has happened since we published
the 2020 Handbook. At the time of going to
print last year, Covid was tightening its grip and
the sector was closed worldwide. At that point,
we could only guess the journey the pandemic
was going to take us on. We suspected it was
going to be painful and it has been. We have just
lived through the plot of a dystopian novel.
Our 2021 Handbook takes stock of this
unprecedented period. With the latest research and expert
opinion, we look back at the ways Covid has reshaped the
KHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVVHFWRUDQGDOVRORRNIRUZDUGWRKRZ
operators can embrace the opportunities created in the
new landscape. Good luck everyone!
Happily, at the time of going to print with our 2021
Handbook, the situation is looking much brighter. Although
it’s far from over - in the UK the infection rate and
deaths are still rising daily - the success of the vaccination
programmes should hopefully mean lockdowns are
FRQVLJQHGWRKLVWRU\:LWKWKHʛQDOUHVWULFWLRQVQRZEHLQJ
OLIWHGRSHUDWRUVFDQRʞHUWKHLUIXOOVXLWHRIVHUYLFHVDQGDUH

Kath Hudson, editor, HCM Handbook
@kath_hudson

GLOBAL MEDIA PARTNER
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SHUTTERSTOCK/ MONSTAR STUDIO

1

Health clubs can now compete for members anywhere in the world

NO BOUNDARIES

1. GLOBAL MEMBERSHIPS
The pivot to digital, prompted by the pandemic, has led to the majority of operators
committing to the production of digital
content – live-streamed, on-demand, or both.
This is creating the opportunity for members to sign up from anywhere – crossing
borders and time zones and ‘joining’ studios,
clubs and gyms far from home, meaning
they can work out with experts from the
top gyms around the world, just as easily
as they can the club down the road.

This opportunity brings operators head to
KHDGZLWKGLJLWDORQO\KRPHZRUNRXWRʞHUings, such as Peloton, Mirror and Forme.
Few operators have started marketing
this option actively, but consumers are
already opting in, with reports of people
joining overseas clubs for their digital
RʞHULQJVZKLOHNHHSLQJDSK\VLFDOJ\P
membership closer to home.
We expect this trend to become a new
measure of success for operators.
www.HCMhandbook.com

POWERFUL ALLIES

SHUTTERSTOCK/ PHOTOGRAPHEE.EU

2. MEDICAL
The stated policy aim of key trade
associations in the health and
ʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\LQFOXGLQJ,+56$
(XURSH$FWLYHDQGXNDFWLYHLVIRU
WKHVHFWRUWREHUHFRJQLVHGDVDQ
H[WHQVLRQRIWKHPHGLFDOSURIHVVLRQ
SOD\LQJDQHVVHQWLDOUROHLQERWK
SUHYHQWLRQDQGFXUHLQUHODWLRQWR
OLIHVW\OHGLVHDVHVVXFKDVGLDEHWHV
cancer and heart disease.
7KHVHFWRULVVWHSSLQJXSWRWKLV
FKDOOHQJHGHYHORSLQJWUDLQLQJSURWR
FROVIRUVWDʞWREULQJWKHLUH[SHUWLVH
in line with standards in the allopathic
PHGLFDOFRPPXQLW\VRFROODERUDWLRQV
can take place seamlessly and with
VKDUHGOLDELOLW\IRUWKHGHOLYHU\RIFDU
GLDFSUHKDEDQGUHKDEIRUH[DPSOH
:HH[SHFWWKHVHFWRUWRGLYLGH
DORQJWKHVHOLQHVEHWZHHQRSHU
DWRUVȲERWKSXEOLFDQGSULYDWH
sector – who embrace this link with
the medical world and those who
VHHWKHLUPDQGDWHDVEHLQJSXUHO\
RSHUDWRUVRIJ\PVDQGKHDOWKFOXEV
There are other dimensions to
WKHPHGLFDOWUHQGDVVRPHKLJKQHW
ZRUWKLQGLYLGXDOVXVHSULYDWHVHFWRU
ZHOOQHVVDQGKHDOWKRSHUDWRUVWRJHW
UHJXODUKHDOWKFKHFNVWRDYRLGWKHVH
EHLQJUHFRUGHGRQWKHLUPHGLFDO
UHFRUGVZLWKWKHDLPRINHHSLQJ
KHDOWKLQVXUDQFHSUHPLXPVGRZQ
6RPHRSHUDWRUVFDWHUIRUWKLV
GHPDQGE\RʞHULQJEORRGZRUNDQG
RWKHUWHVWVRQDQDQQXDOEDVLV
:KDWHYHUWKHWLHXSKHDOWKFOXEV
are ideally placed to be partners.

www.HCMhandbook.com

A major goal for
the sector is to be
a trusted partner to
the healthcare and
medical industries

Handbook 2021
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REAL ESTATE

+HDOWKFOXERSHUDWRUVDQGʛWQHVV
suppliers have been operating in
UHWDLOORFDWLRQVIRUGHFDGHVEXW
the pandemic will accelerate this
WUHQGDVPRUHUHWDLOVSDFHVEHFRPH
DYDLODEOHRSHQLQJXSRSSRUWXQLWLHV
WRVFDOHDQGWRLQQRYDWHZLWKODUJHU
properties being developed.
,QWKH86/LIH7LPHKDVEHHQWDNLQJ
RYHUUHGXQGDQWVKRSSLQJPDOOVIRU
H[DPSOHDQGGHYHORSLQJKHDOWKUHVRUWV
RIRYHUVTIW:HH[SHFWWKLV
WUHQGWRDFFHOHUDWHJOREDOO\DVLQYHVWRUV
move to optimise distressed retail real
estate while answering the demand
from consumers for comprehensive
ZHOOEHLQJʛWQHVVDQGKHDOWKVHUYLFHV

GROWTH POTENTIAL

4. FRANCHISING
Franchise businesses have been scaling
IRUGHFDGHVKDUQHVVLQJWKHFDSLWDO
entrepreneurialism and energy of owner-operators to drive rapid growth.
1RZVRPHDUHVWHSSLQJLWXSZLWK
the IPOs of Xponential Fitness and F45
demonstrating the value of the sector.
With huge expansion potential in
WKHPDUNHWZHH[SHFWQHZHQWUDQWV
and the acceleration of roll-outs from
H[LVWLQJSOD\HUVPDNLQJWKHʛWQHVV
franchise market still one to watch.

16
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SHUTTERSTOCK/WALLENROCK

3. RETAIL LOCATIONS

COVID-19 has created an huge appetite for outdoor exercise

OUT IS THE NEW IN

5. OUTDOOR FITNESS
COVID-19 has made many people
reconnect with the great outdoors
because so many activities have been
shifted outside – gyms included.
Being outdoors gives a number of
LPSRUWDQWKHDOWKEHQHʛWVLQFOXGLQJORZHULQJ
blood pressure and heart rate and as it feels
less strenuous people tend to work harder.
Studies show exercising in natural
environments boosts serotonin production
which decreases anxiety and depression.

Many operators are already embracing
the trend by adding outdoors to their hybrid
models in a number of ways: permanent
RXWGRRUVSDFHVFODVVHVLQFDUSDUNVRUORFDO
SXEOLFVSDFHVDQGRUJDQLVHGUXQQLQJZDONLQJ
cycling and open water swimming groups.
In the past operators have waved
JRRGE\HWRPHPEHUVZKHQWKH\GULIWHGRʞ
to exercise outside on their own during the
VXPPHUEXWZLWKWKLVQHZPHQWDOLW\WKH\
can continue to keep them engaged.
www.HCMhandbook.com

PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK/APAES

Celebrity investors such as Justin Timberlake are bringing cash and kudos to industry businesses

SHARED OBJECTIVES

6. CELEB INVESTORS
Wealthy celebrities, such as actors and
sports stars have been investing in the
leisure industries for many decades, with a
previous preference for hotels, restaurants,
night clubs and golf resorts.
+RZHYHUDVEHLQJʛWEHFRPHVDSDUWRI
image-making and celebrities increasingly
enlist the support of private personal trainers and wellness advisers, their interest is
turning to investments in the health and
ʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\ZLWKFHOHEULWLHVȲVXFKDV
www.HCMhandbook.com

0DUN:DKOEHUJZLWKKLVVWDNHLQ)Ȳ
becoming a regular source of investment
IRUEXVLQHVVHVLQWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\
We expect to see an increase in this
type of investment, as celebrities whose
SHUVRQDOEUDQGVDOLJQZLWKʛWQHVVVHHNWR
build their consumer-facing image and their
investment portfolios in the industry.
Growing tech and wellness business,
Therabody, recently revealed a roster of
100 celebrities have backed the company,

with names such as footballer Marcus
Rashford, rapper Jay-Z, actor Daniel Craig
and musicians Rihanna, Justin Timberlake
and Shawn Mendes all named.
7KHYDOXHRIFHOHELQYHVWRUVWRʛWQHVV
brands far exceeds money, given the
reach and marketing helf celebrities bring,
DOWKRXJKGHFLVLRQPDNHUVLQWKHʛWQHVV
industry will be mindful of the need partner
with the right celebrities, given the failure
of Madonna’s gym chain, Hard Candy.

Handbook 2021
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INDICATION OF SUCCESS

7. LIFETIME VALUE
Many health clubs operate on a
subscription model, meaning the aim of
operators is to keep members signed
up for as long as possible to control
their customer acquisition costs.
We expect lifetime value to
become a key metric for investors
and operators when it comes to
understanding the success of any
operation and for this measure to be
used by analysts to track performance,
customer satisfaction and to make
comparisons between competitors.
SHUTTERSTOCK/DZIEGLER

NEW COMPETITION

8. HOTEL GYMS
The UN World Tourism
Organization estimates that 2020
saw a 74 per cent drop in tourist
arrivals, with a billion fewer trips
being made due to COVID-19.
The hotel sector has responded
by ramping up marketing to attract
people living in local markets.
We expect to see more hotel
operators focusing on their health and
ʛWQHVVRʞHULQJVDQGFRPSHWLQJZLWK
local gyms for members, while also
developing links to wellness if they
have spas. Some hotels are pivoting to
be private members’ clubs, competing
with gyms in urban locations.

18
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The majority of wild swimmers intend to keep going through the winter

SWIMMERS STEP UP

9. WILD SWIMMING
Lockdown forced us to get inventive and with
VZLPPHUVXQDEOHWRJHWWKHLUʛ[ZLWKSRROV
closed, wild swimming grew in popularity.
A survey by Outdoor Swimmer found 75
per cent of those who’d taken it up were
planning to keep going through the winter.
Some started because pools were
closed, others had considered it, but the
pandemic made them take the plunge.
Enjoyment rates were high and only 2.3
per cent stopped when pools re-opened.

It wasn’t just open water spots: lido
operators found people were happy to get
in cold water if it meant they could swim,
so some were able to extend their season.
With wild swimming reported to be good
for mental health and menopause, this is
another trend with traction. Operators
can get on board by organising trips to
open water sites, as well as educating
members on the equipment needed and
how to swim safely in open water.
www.HCMhandbook.com

SHUTTERSTOCK/MILLES STUDIO

NEXT LEVEL DIGITAL

10. HYBRID EVOLVES
Up until the start of 2020, many health
DQGʛWQHVVRSHUDWRUVZHUHWDONLQJDERXW
JRLQJGLJLWDOEXWVWLOONLFNLQJWKHFDQ
GRZQWKHURDGXQWLORYHUQLJKWWKH\KDG
WRʛJXUHLWRXWPDNLQJK\EULGDUJXDEO\
WKHPRVWLPSDFWIXOFKDQJHRIODVW\HDU
0DNLQJWKHFKDQJHGXULQJQRUPDOWLPHV
ZRXOGKDYHEHHQKDUGHUDVH[SHFWDWLRQV
ZRXOGKDYHEHHQKLJKHURQHLWKHUVLGH7KH
www.HCMhandbook.com

LPPHGLDWHSLYRWPHDQWURXJKDQGUHDG\
DSSURDFKHVZHUHHPEUDFHGZLWKJUDWLWXGH
E\ORFNHGLQPHPEHUVZKRGLGQȷWPLQGWKDW
GXULQJD\RJDFODVVWKHWHDFKHUȷVQHLJKERXUV
FRXOGEHKHDUGKDYLQJDQDUJXPHQWRUWKH
FDPHUDZRUNZDVDELWZREEO\
1RZDOOWKH093VKDYHEHHQURDGWHVWHG
ZHȷOOFRQWLQXHWRVHHVOLFNHUQH[W
JHQHUDWLRQYHUVLRQVDVRSHUDWRUVPDNH
WKHLUPRGHOVPRUHHQJDJLQJDQGUHVSRQG
WRGHPDQGIRUIUHVKFRQWHQW
:HȷUHDOVRVHHLQJLQQRYDWLRQLQWKH
PRGHOZLWKKHDOWKFOXERSHUDWRUV

Hybrid offerings will
develop to include more
complex in-club elements
FROODERUDWLQJZLWKGLJLWDORQO\EUDQGV
WRFUHDWHSK\VLFDOORFDWLRQVE\UHYHUVLQJ
GLJLWDORQO\RʞHULQJVLQWRJ\PV
:HH[SHFWWRVHHKXJHLQQRYDWLRQLQ
WKLVPDUNHWDVLQYHVWPHQWLVDWWUDFWHGWR
WKHSRWHQWLDOVFDOHDQGWKHGHPDQGIURP
FRQVXPHUVDQGQHZWHFKPDNHVLQWHJUDWLRQ
ZLWKZHDUEOHVHYHQPRUHVRSKLVWLFDWHG

Handbook 2021
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GOING IN-HOUSE

11. INSOURCING

SHUTTERSTOCK/ UFABIZPHOTO

Following a year of closures and
ongoing limits on capacity, we expect
to see more local authorities bringing
their leisure centre operation back
in-house, as the contracts become less
viable for the private sector.
The £100m national leisure recovery
IXQGLVH[SHFWHGWREHLQVXʡFLHQW
WRPDNHXSIRUWKHʛQDQFLDOEORZRI
the past year. The Local Government
Association is developing an insourcing
guide for councils to remobilise their
leisure services. (See HCM 2021 issue 7).
Weight management needs a 360 approach, with professional support

CHANGING FOCUS

EFFICACY FOR ALL

12. SUBURBAN GYMS

13. OBESITY MANAGEMENT

Health club operators have historically
targeted areas of cities with extensive
RʡFHGHYHORSPHQWVDQGODUJHQXPEHUV
of commuters for their premium
sites, while suburban gyms have
been seen as secondary locations.
However, working from home
has turned this on its head, with
city-centre locations hit hardest and
VXEXUEDQJ\PVEHQHʛWWLQJIURPELJ
increases in membership and useage.
Many operators have already
refocused their energies on suburban
locations, creating competition for good
VLWHV:HH[SHFWWKLVWUHQGWRFRQWLQXH

In the past, the industry has been reluctant
to shout too loud about weight loss. Partly
because it’s hard to get good outcomes
and partly because the industry has tried
to distance itself from the idealised body
image. However, now is undoubtedly the
time for operators to step forward with
robust weight management programmes.
The desire to lose weight and change
lifestyles has never been higher both
at population and government level.
Simply giving a member an exercise
programme and sending them out onto the
J\PʜRRULVQRWHQRXJK:HLJKWORVVQHHGV
a 360 approach, which involves looking at

20
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exercise, diet, mindset, stress levels and
lifestyle. Creating a community to keep
individuals motivated and accountable on
their journey is also crucial. Any weight management programme needs to be viewed
as a long term project of many months
to ensure the weight loss is sustainable
and the behaviour changes bed in. Some
XSVNLOOLQJPD\EHUHTXLUHGWRHQVXUHVWDʞ
DUHDEOHWRGHOLYHULQWHUYHQWLRQVHʞHFWLYHO\
:LWKFROODERUDWLRQVVWDUWLQJWRKDSSHQ
ACE with Precision Nutrition and Everyone
$FWLYHZLWK:HLJKW:DWFKHUV5HLPDJLQHG
- it will be interesting to see the impact.
See HCM issue 5 for more on this subject.
www.HCMhandbook.com

TRACKING REST

SHUTTERSTOCK/LUNA VANDOORNE

14. RECOVERY
For motivated members, guilt
about not working out or
being over-enthusiastic about
meeting goals can lead to overexercising, but the biggest gains
are made in the recovery.
Elite athletes and coaches have
known for years that progress
happens on rest days. Our bodies
adjust to a stressor by triggering
growth mechanisms and once
the stress is over, we shift to
recovery and rebuilding mode
to adapt to the stressor.
If we over-exercise or are dealing
with a lot of stress, our bodies can’t
recover which can lead to a number
of problems: plateauing or going
backwards in performance, greater
susceptibility to illness and injury,
hormonal disruption and gut issues.
Like everything else, recovery
needs to be individualised and
so we expect to see widespread
use of heart rate variability
to inform training plans.
We’ll also start to see investment
in recovery techniques: from hot
tubs and saunas to high-altitude
chambers, infrared therapy,
cryotherapy, supplements and
swapping out hard workouts
for gentle sessions like Pilates or
yoga. Alongside this there will
be further data and research to
establish what has the greatest
EHQHʛWIXUWKHUKHOSLQJRSHUDWRUV
to optimise their members’ health.

www.HCMhandbook.com

The gains are made in
the recovery – sometimes
it’s best to swap out a
session for a rest day

Handbook 2021
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SHUTTERSTOCK/JACOB LUND

Working to achieve good metabolic health will become an important goal for members and an opportunity for operators

EMERGING TREND

15. METABOLIC HEALTH
We think delivering metabolic
health programmes will be one of
the next frontiers for the sector,
as consumer interest in these vital
measures continues to grow.
The developed world is facing a huge
challenge in this area, with a recent
study showing that only 12 per cent of
Americans are metabolically healthy
– which means having ideal levels of
blood sugar, triglycerides, high-density
lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, blood
pressure, and waist circumference,
without using medication.
Many health club operators have the
skills, training and facilities to deliver

22
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metabolic programmes and give advice
on exercise and lifestyle measures that
are proven to improve metabolic health,
such as building muscle mass, aiming for
optimal hydration, ensuring good sleep
health and following the right diet.
This requires the right balance of sodium
and potassium to ensure cellular health and
a focus on foods with a low glycemic index.
Metabolic health programmes ideally
start out with an assessment of the current
state of metabolic health, creating an
opportunity to upsell tests to members
and to collaborate with the medical sector.
This in turn will enable operators
WRGHOLYHUPRUHHʞHFWLYHSURJUDPPHV

and proven outcomes, enhancing
the value of services and delivering
on the medical wellness trend.
In addition, we expect to see the
ODXQFKRIDFFXUDWHDQGFRVWHʞHFWLYH
monitoring tools, such as apps and
online services, which will enable
consumers to learn about, track and
control their own metabolic health.
$VWKHʛWWHFKVHFWRUJHDUVXSWR
tackle metabolic health with new product
launches, the resultant marketing will
drive increased interest and demand
from consumers in metabolic health
programmes, making this the time
to be venturing into this space.
www.HCMhandbook.com

SHUTTERSTOCK/ATSTOCK PRODUCTIONS
SHUTTERSTOCK/FIZKES

Lockdown routines are sticking

CHANGING HABITS
https://www.healthclubmanagement.co.uk/health-club-management-features/Are-we-catering-for-Introverts/34323?source=search

Gentle exercise will become more popular as the market changes

TIME TO SLOW DOWN

16. LOW INTENSITY
High-intensity exercise has been popular
for years now, as many gym-goers want a
big bang for their buck when it comes to
WKHLUZRUNRXWJHWWLQJWKHPRVWEHQHʛWV
in the shortest possible time. Although
many existing members love a beasting,
for those who have never had a gym
membership, high-intensity workouts
and heavily choreographed classes can
EHRʞSXWWLQJ6RPHWLPHVOHVVLVPRUH
As we head into a changing landscape,
with the industry doing its bit to right
www.HCMhandbook.com

the health inequalities and reach out to
GLʞHUHQWPDUNHWVZHZLOOKDYHSHRSOH
coming to clubs who are less timepressured, and who will appreciate
more gentle, low-intensity exercise.
Older age groups will value these
options and even HIIT lovers might like
to bring a slower-paced session into their
weekly routine to help them relax.
Think Hatha, yin and Nidra yoga, easy
strength classes and walking groups
to build a sense of community.

17. SNACKABLE
WORKOUTS
The pandemic has disrupted people’s
daily routines and along with this their
usual windows of time for workouts.
This has led to a rise in popularity
of shorter, snackable workouts
that can be squeezed into pockets
of time between sleeping, Zoom
meetings and homeschooling.
6RPHJ\PVDUHVWLOOUXQQLQJUHGXFHG
workout slots to allow for additional
cleaning time, cementing these routines
and meaning the trend towards shorter
workouts is likely to continue.
There is no evidence to suggest
these workouts are any less intense.

Handbook 2021
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SHUTTERSTOCK/MY GOOD IMAGES

With mental health issues
on the rise, far-sighted
operators will integrate
mindfulness services into
their offering

WORKING THE MIND MUSCLE

18. MENTAL HEALTH AND BREATHWORK
Looking after our mental health has been
on the radar for a few years, but the last
year has really shone a light on the fact that
people will need a lot more support and
going forward, it will become a must-have.
More than 2,500 meditation apps have
launched since 2015, but downloads
sky-rocketed in 2020. With just over 28
million installs, Calm brought in $99.4m in
revenue, while Headspace generated an
estimated $64.5m. Clearly, there’s a lot

24
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of money in mindfulness - according to
the Global Wellness Institute, the global
mental wellness industry is worth $121bn,
with mindfulness accounting for $2.9bn.
Operators shouldn’t assume the big apps
have cornered the market in this: there is a
vast potential market out there of people
with deconditioned minds, who could
use help with dealing with stress, to help
them sleep, manage the work-life balance
and help them adopt healthier lifestyles.

We expect to see more operators integrating mindfulness into their operations,
via meditation classes as well as bringing
mindfulness into group ex workouts.
Pranayama and breathwork are also
likely to grow in popularity, educating
people how to make full use of their
lungs. The English National Opera has
collaborated with Imperial College
+HDOWKFDUHWRKHOSORQJ&RYLGVXʞHUHUV
through breathing re-training via singing.
www.HCMhandbook.com

IMPROVING SERVICE

19. UPSELLING

SHUTTERSTOCK/MICROGEN

,WȷVGLʡFXOWIRUKHDOWKFOXEVWRLQFUHDVH
PHPEHUVKLSIHHVVRRQFHFDSDFLW\LV
UHDFKHGLQDQ\ORFDWLRQWKHRQO\ZD\WR
GULYHJURZWKLVXSVHOOLQJPHPEHUVZLWKQHZ
VHUYLFHVWKDWFRPSOHPHQWWKHH[LVWLQJRʞHU
$VWKHLQGXVWU\PDWXUHVDQGPRUHLQVWLWXWLRQDOLQYHVWRUVEHFRPHLQYROYHGZHH[SHFW
WRVHHDQLQFUHDVHGIRFXVLQWKLVDUHD
0DQ\RSHUDWRUVDUHDOUHDG\RʞHULQJ
SUHPLXPPHPEHUVKLSSDFNDJHVLQFOXGLQJ
WKLQJVVXFKDVERG\FRPSRVLWLRQDQDO\VLV
EULQJDIULHQGRUPXOWLVLWHRʞHUVEXW
PRUHHODERUDWHVFKHPHVFDQLQFOXGHKRPH
IRRGGHOLYHULHVPDVVDJHVFKLOGFDUHODXQGU\
DQGFRQFLHUJHVHUYLFHVVXEVFULSWLRQVIRU
DFWLYHZHDUDQGPHWDEROLFKHDOWKWHVWLQJ
VHHWUHQG $OOFDQLQFUHDVHUHYHQXHV
ZKLOHGHHSHQLQJPHPEHUHQJDJHPHQW

Members appreciate having a range of services on tap

HARNESSING THE PASSION

20. RUNNING

SHUTTERSTOCK/JACOB LUND

COVID is fuelling a running boom
www.HCMhandbook.com

'XULQJWKHʛUVWORFNGRZQVWRULHVDSSHDUHG
LQWKHPDLQVWUHDPPHGLDDERXWSHRSOH
JHWWLQJLQWRUXQQLQJDQGQRWSODQQLQJWR
UHWXUQWRWKHLUJ\P6WUDYDDFWLYLW\WULSOHG
LWVXVHUVDQGSXUFKDVHVRIUXQQLQJJHDU
LQFUHDVHGE\SHUFHQW%XWUDWKHUWKDQ
EHLQJDWKUHDWWKLVLVDWUHQGRSHUDWRUVFDQ
JHWRQWKHEDFNRIDQGXVHWRWKHLUDGYDQWDJH
5XQQLQJKDVEHHQJURZLQJLQSRSXODULW\
GXHWRSDUNUXQQLQJRUJDQLVDWLRQVDQG
PDUDWKRQVDUHRQWKHEXFNHWOLVWRIPDQ\

5HVHDUFKE\/HV0LOOVVKRZVWKDWVWUHQJWK
WUDLQLQJFDQLPSURYHUXQQLQJWLPHVPHDQLQJ
WKHUHȷVDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUJ\PRSHUDWRUVWR
VXSSRUWPHPEHUVLQDFKLHYLQJWKHLUUXQQLQJ
JRDOVERWKLQDQGRXWRIWKHFOXE
:HH[SHFWWRVHHPRUHRSHUDWRUV
ODXQFKLQJUXQQLQJFOXEVDVZHOODVWUHDGPLOO
WUDLQLQJFODVVHVWKDWFRPELQHUXQQLQJZLWK
ZRUNRXWVRQWKHJ\PʜRRUWRLPSURYHWLPHV
IRUWKRVHZKRFRPSHWHDQGWKRVHZKRGRQȷW
6HH+&0LVVXHIRUPRUHGHWDLOV
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HCM Fitness Trends archive
2020

HCM ﬂagged up at
home ﬁtness in 2016

ABOUT THE AUTHORS
Liz Terry has been writing about and
analysing the global leisure industries
since 1983. She’s CEO of Leisure Media,
which includes HCM in its portfolio of digital feeds,
magazines and websites. Find out more at
www.leisuremedia.com www.fittechglobal.com
Kath Hudson is a freelance journalist
and copywriter, specialising in health
and leisure, who has been writing across
the Leisure Media titles since 1993.
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SHUTTERSTOCK/PROSTOCK-STUDIO

ˢ OUTDOOR FITNESS
ˢ PPE
ˢ DIVERSIFICATION
ˢ HYGIENE
ˢ FIT TECH
ˢ DISTANCING CONTROL
ˢ BUTT WORKOUTS
ˢ STRENGTH TRAINING
ˢ PE
ˢ PANDEMIC INSURANCE
ˢ MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT
ˢ ELIMINATING MALE BIAS
ˢ SWIMMING
ˢ POST-EXERCISE HEAT
ˢ CATERING FOR INTROVERTS
ˢ TRIM TRAILS
ˢ ECSOD
ˢ OUTDOOR GYMS
ˢ SENOLYTICS

2019

ˢ TRAIN LIKE AN ATHLETE
ˢ FRANCHISING
ˢ LIVE STREAMING
ˢ BOXING
ˢ ASSISTED STRETCHING
ˢ BONE LOADING
ˢ ALTITUDE TRAINING
ˢ MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT
ˢ REVERSE AGEING
ˢ HOME FITNESS
ˢ BALANCE TRAINING
ˢ VEGAN GYMS
ˢ BOUTIQUES
ˢ LAST IMPRESSIONS
ˢ EMS
ˢ RUNNING AND PARACHUTE
ˢ DIAGNOSTICS
ˢ CLIMBING
ˢ AGGREGATORS
ˢ BLOCKCHAIN

2018

ˢ AUGMENTED REALITY
ˢ EXERCISE SUPPLEMENTS
ˢ FASCIA RELEASE
ˢ SENSORY DEPRIVATION
ˢ MENTAL FITNESS
ˢ PT MEDICAL TRAINING
ˢ EQUIPMENT HOME DELIVERY
ˢ EXPERT EXERCISERS
ˢ IN-HOUSE INJURY RECOVERY
ˢ CHAKRA WORKOUTS
ˢ CHILD-LED EXERCISE
ˢ LEISURE CENTRE LUXE
ˢ NATURAL ENHANCERS
ˢ FREE GYMS
www.HCMhandbook.com

ˢ MENTAL HEALTH
ˢ EPIGENETICS
ˢ VIRTUAL DESIGN
ˢ INSECT DIET
ˢ RECOVERY
ˢ BREATHING
ˢ CLEAN EATING
ˢ NON-GYM MEMBERSHIPS
ˢ FITNESS AS ENTERTAINMENT
ˢ ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE
ˢ MEDITATION SPACES
ˢ FLUID GYM FLOORS
ˢ TAILORED MEMBERSHIPS
ˢ ACTIVE COMMUTING
ˢ GROUP EXERCISE

PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK//MARIDAV

2017

Wearables were ﬁrst
identiﬁed as a trend
by HCM in 2014

2016

2015

2014

ˢ INVISIBLES
ˢ DNA TESTING
ˢ BEACON TECHNOLOGY
ˢ AROUND THE CLOCK FITNESS
ˢ BUSINESS WITH A PURPOSE
ˢ BIOMIMICRY
ˢ CONTINUOUS UPGRADES
ˢ CREATING EXPERIENCES
ˢ AN END TO CONTRACTS?
ˢ HAEMOGLOBIN TESTING
ˢ FITNESS NIGHTS OUT
ˢ GROWTH OF TRAMPOLINING
ˢ CONSOLIDATION OF THE SECTOR
ˢ AGE-FRIENDLY DESIGN
ˢ AT-HOME FITNESS

ˢ MENTAL HEALTH
ˢ CHARITABLE THINKING
ˢ WELLNESS CITIES
ˢ MAKING FITNESS FUN
ˢ EVIDENCE & DATA
ˢ CELLULAR HEALTH
ˢ OVER-NOURISHMENT
ˢ FATS & CARBS
ˢ ACTIVITY TRACKING
ˢ VIRTUAL OFFERINGS
ˢ LONELINESS
ˢ CIRCADIAN AWARE
ˢ HARDCORE FITNESS
ˢ NEUROPLASTICITY
ˢ OIL, GAS AND SOLAR

ˢ WEARABLE TECH
ˢ MOBILE BIOMETRICS
ˢ REBRANDING EXERCISE
ˢ LAST IMPRESSIONS
ˢ WELLNESS TOURISM
ˢ POP-UP FACILITIES
ˢ ONLINE REVIEWS
ˢ SPECIALIST SERVICES
ˢ IN-CLUB TECHNOLOGY
ˢHOME DELIVERY
ˢ PEAK PERFORMANCE

www.HCMhandbook.com
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INDUSTRY INSIGHTS

PREDICTIONS
HCM invited industry experts from around the world to warm up their
crystal balls and share thoughts on what the next year will hold

Alicia Whistlecroft
PHOTO: DELOITTE

Assistant director
Deloitte corporate advisory

I

There will always be
demand for bricks
and mortar ﬁtness
operators, because
there are some types
of training which just
cannot be achieved
online or at home to
the same effect.
30

anticipate people showing a renewed
appreciation for their health and
wellbeing and looking to increase the
amount they exercise.
The industry has seen some membership
attrition due to the anticipated economic
challenges for consumers. This was
probably less severe in the budget segment
when compared to the mid-market and
premium segments, as a consequence of
the proportion of discretionary income the
membership accounts for.
Many operators believe a large part of
their initial attrition was from sleeping
members. Since the start of the pandemic,
businesses have been forced to explore
ways of engaging more with customers
which goes to the heart of the biggest
challenge in the industry: minimising churn.
7KHTXLFNSLYRWWRDGDSWRʞHULQJVE\
developing digital content sharing platforms
enabled operators to keep members
engaged, which is expected to have a
positive impact on customer retention
ʛJXUHVJRLQJIRUZDUGV

Handbook 2021

As the lockdowns reoccurred, several
operators were able to introduce charges
IRUWKHLUYDULRXVRQOLQHRʞHULQJVVXFKDV
pay-as-you-go or new online subscriptions.
Nonetheless, the pandemic has put a
KXJHʛQDQFLDOVWUDLQRQPDQ\8.RSHUDWRUV
due to the large periods of 2020 where
revenues were essentially zero. The initial
hit on the industry signalled yet another
downturn in the already squeezed midmarket and less focussed businesses, which
resulted in a few distressed merger and
acquisition processes last summer, including
Xercise4less and DW Sports, largely from
the rump of the mid-market sector.

Strong balance sheets
Operators who have been able to weather
the storm the best are those who had
strong balance sheets going into the
pandemic and have been able to support
their liquidity by negotiating rent holidays
with landlords, business rates holidays and
tax deferrals and using furlough.
Where operators are still liable
for these payments, more distressed
assets are likely to come to market as
these amounts fall due. So it’s likely
we’ll see more consolidation within the
industry, as the disruption continues to
www.HCMhandbook.com

Specialist equipment and
training will continue to fuel
demand for bricks and mortar
clubs, says Whistlecroft

SHUTTERSTOCK/FOTOANDALUCIA

H[DFHUEDWHWKHSUHYDLOLQJLVVXHVDʞHFWLQJ
WKHPLGSULFHGʛWQHVVVHJPHQW
Several operators have slowed or halted
their rollout plans, while they focus on
existing portfolios and seeing themselves
WKURXJKWRWKHRWKHUVLGHRIWKHSDQGHPLF
So, while it’s clear there will still be some
opportune new site openings, some
RSHUDWRUVZLOOGHOD\VLJQLʛFDQWUROORXWSODQV
XQWLOWKHUHȷVDFOHDUURDGPDSWRUHFRYHU\
The pandemic has opened people’s eyes
WRWKHGLʞHUHQWDSSURDFKHVWRWUDLQLQJ
RXWVLGHWKHJ\P:HȷYHVHHQDKXJH
increase in outdoor activity, such as running
and cycling, as well as increased use of
RQOLQHGLJLWDOFRQWHQW0DQ\RSHUDWRUVKDYH
www.HCMhandbook.com

realised these changes will have a lasting
impact and are now diversifying to a hybrid
RʞHULQJZKLFKZLOOKHOSWRIXWXUHSURRI
EXVLQHVVHVDQGEHSRSXODUZLWKPHPEHUV

The way ahead
7KHUHȷVVWLOODʛUPYLHZWKDWHYHQZLWKWKH
increased level of digitisation, there’ll always
EHGHPDQGIRUEULFNVDQGPRUWDUʛWQHVV
operators, because there are some types of
training which cannot be achieved online or
DWKRPHWRWKHVDPHHʞHFW
There is also a consensus that the action
of physically going to a gym or studio helps
people stay committed and motivated –
SHRSOHVHHPWRʛQGH[FXVHVDWKRPH

In other sectors which have recovered
strongly, we have seen a return to preCOVID pricing and so we expect a strong
ERXQFHEDFNLQKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
Budget operators are likely to be among
WKHʛUVWKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVEXVLQHVVHVWR
UHFRYHUDQGPD\EHQHʛWIURPFXVWRPHUV
WUDGLQJGRZQWKHSULFLQJVSHFWUXP
If operators take forward all the
lessons learned since the start of the
pandemic, as well as riding the anticipated
LQWHUHVWLQKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVDVʛQDO
restrictions are lifted, the sector should
become an ever more vibrant, diverse
and exciting segment for investment and
GHYHORSPHQWLQWKH\HDUVWRFRPH
Handbook 2021
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-D\$EORQGL
Executive vice president
of global products
IHRSA
RJHWKHUWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
LQGXVWU\ZLOOHPHUJHIURPWKLV
JOREDOSDQGHPLFZLWKDUHQHZHG
VHQVHRISXUSRVH$VZHKDYH
DOUHDG\ZLWQHVVHGLQ$VLDDQGRWKHUUHJLRQV
ZKHUHFOXEVKDYHUHRSHQHGPHPEHUV
KDYHʜRFNHGEDFNWRFOXEVWRHQMR\WKH
FDPDUDGHULHVXSSRUWVHQVHRIFRPPXQLW\
DQGH[SHULHQFHWKDWRQO\WKH\SURYLGH
,QVRPHNH\KHDOWKFOXEPDUNHWVVXFK
DV7LHUFLWLHVLQ&KLQDSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
LVDOUHDG\VXUSDVVLQJWKHUHFRUGOHYHOV
UHDFKHGLQ7KHGHPDQGIRUFOXEVLV
FOHDUO\WKHUHDVWKHSDQGHPLFKDVUDLVHG
DZDUHQHVVRIKRZLPSRUWDQWLWLVWRWDNH
FDUHRI\RXUKHDOWKDQGPDNHWLPHIRU
H[HUFLVHDQGSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\
$QXPEHURIOHVVRQVKDYHEHHQOHDUQHG
GXULQJWKLVWLPHZKLFKZLOOKDYHDQLPSDFW
RQWKHLQGXVWU\JRLQJIRUZDUG:HOHDUQHG
ZHȷUHPRUHHʞHFWLYHWRJHWKHUWKDQDSDUW
$OWKRXJKWKHSDQGHPLFKDGWKHSRZHUWR
GLYLGHZHFUHDWHGDXQLWHGLQGXVWU\ZKLFK
KDVJLYHQXVDORXGHUYRLFHDQGSURWHFWHG
XVIURPZRUVHRXWFRPHV
7KHSDQGHPLFLVKLJKOLJKWLQJWKH
LPSRUWDQFHRIVWUHDPOLQLQJRSHUDWLRQV
DQGPDQDJLQJFRVWV0DQ\RSHUDWRUVKDYH
UHSRUWHGPDNLQJPRGLʛFDWLRQVZKLFKDOORZ
WKHPWRRSHUDWHDWDORZHUFRVWVWUXFWXUH
)XUWKHUPRUHZKLOHFOXEVZHUHFORVHGWKHUH
ZDVZLGHVFDOHLQYHVWPHQWLQDLUSXULʛFDWLRQ
V\VWHPVDQGVDIHW\DQGFOHDQLQJPHDVXUHV
ZKLFKZLOOEHQHʛWPHPEHUVJRLQJIRUZDUG
7HFKQRORJ\LVKHUHWRVWD\DQGLV
JRLQJWREHFUXFLDOWRWKHORQJWHUP
VXFFHVVRIRXULQGXVWU\0DQ\FOXEVGLGD
SKHQRPHQDOMRERITXLFNO\WUDQVLWLRQLQJ

T

PHOTO: IHRSA
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$VLDZDVWKHʛUVWPDUNHWWRUHRSHQ
DQGPHPEHUVʜRFNHGEDFNWRFOXEV

Clubs which have
done the best have
been fully engaged
with their members
and communities and
communicated their
values and core beliefs

WRRQOLQHRQO\FODVVHVDQGEHHIHGXSWKHLU
SUHVHQFHRQVRFLDOPHGLD=RRPDQGRWKHU
SODWIRUPVWRVHUYHWKHLUFRPPXQLWLHV
EH\RQGWKHIRXUZDOOVRIWKHIDFLOLW\
&OXEVZKLFKKDYHGRQHWKHEHVW
GXULQJWKLVWLPHZHUHIXOO\HQJDJHGZLWK
WKHLUPHPEHUVDQGFRPPXQLWLHVDQG
FRPPXQLFDWHGWKHLUEXVLQHVVȷYDOXHVDQG
FRUHEHOLHIVRYHUDQGRYHU7KH\PDGH
VXUHWROHWWKHLUPHPEHUVNQRZE\WKHLU
DFWLRQVȲQRWMXVWZRUGVȲWKDWWKHKHDOWK
DQGZHOOEHLQJRIWKHLUFRPPXQLW\DQG
HPSOR\HHVZDVWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWIDFWRU
GULYLQJWKHLUEXVLQHVVGHFLVLRQV
7KHSDQGHPLFKDVKLJKOLJKWHGWKDWZH
VWLOOKDYHZRUNWRGRWRUHYHUVHGHFDGHV
RIPLVSHUFHSWLRQVDERXWRXULQGXVWU\DQG
DODFNRIHQJDJHPHQWZLWKWKHKHDOWKFDUH
DQGJRYHUQPHQWFRPPXQLWLHV+RZHYHU
ZHDUHJHWWLQJWKHPHVVDJHRXWWKDW
KHDOWKFOXEVDUHHVVHQWLDODQGSHRSOHDUH
OHDUQLQJKRZLPSRUWDQWH[HUFLVHLVZKHQ
LWFRPHVWRLPSURYLQJRYHUDOOKHDOWK
DQGVWUHQJWKHQLQJRQHȷVLPPXQLW\
www.HCMhandbook.com

SHUTTERSTOCK/GORODENKOFF

Operators need to be
sensitive to consumer
demand and not force
customers to make
binary decisions

CEO
Evolution Wellness
ince the start of the pandemic, the
industry has done well to come
together and collaborate for the
good of all. We represented the
facts intelligently and passionately in
support of what we provide and presented
a compelling case that we could operate
safely under challenging circumstances.
Across the world, the industry
lobbied and made new relationships
ZLWKJRYHUQPHQWRʡFLDOVWRFKDQQHORXU
information in support of better outcomes.
,ȷPFRQYLQFHGWKHVHHʞRUWVVDYHGMREVDQG
protected livelihoods across the sector.
Going forward, we need to build on this
work to earn due respect for the industry,
with tirelessly lobbying backed up by data to
prove all the key points we want to make.
We still have a bumpy ride ahead of
us, with more business closures, some
consolidation and some changed consumer
patterns which will take longer to unwind.
Some customers will be lost forever,
DVWKH\VHWWOHLQWRGLʞHUHQWKDELWVDQG

S

www.HCMhandbook.com
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Simon Flint

patterns. But equally, new customers will
emerge to change the customer landscape.
It’s likely the age of gym members will trend
downwards in some markets, especially
where digital engagement is at the frontend of the customer experience.
Fitness is booming and this will continue.
As to how it is consumed, that’s another
VWRU\,H[SHFWDʢXHQWOHVVHFRQRPLFDOO\
disrupted markets will experience a surge,
while some markets will take longer to
limp back to recovery. Most of the action
will be at the top and bottom of the price
spectrum, with less happening in the middle.
Research during lockdown showed a
VLJQLʛFDQWVOLFHRIRXUPHPEHUVKLSEDVH

Some customers will
be lost forever, as they
settle in to different
habits and patterns. But
equally, new customers
will emerge to change
the customer landscape.
was super keen to get back to the gym.
Forty two per cent said: “I don’t care what
P\ʛUVWZRUNRXWLV,MXVWZDQWWRJHWEDFNȻ
Others are more cautious and say they’ll
wait until they’re fully vaccinated.
Many who have formed new habits –
RXWGRRUVRQOLQHJ\PDWKRPHȲZLOOʛQG
their own new normal. This poses both a
challenge and an opportunity for operators
to complement these choices, so as not to
force consumers into a binary decision.
Some markets will swiftly bounce back
almost to the old normal. Humans have an
innate need for social contact and to feel
good and we should continue to see the
fruits of recently pent up demand.
Handbook 2021
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Dave Stalker
President
EuropeActive
espite 2020 being the
most challenging year in
our sector’s history, some
great initiatives were put
together which resonated both at a
European and at international level.
The move to reposition the sector
towards public health is both exciting and
daunting, but it’s crucial we’re perceived as
an essential solution to this crisis.
Fitness representatives and experts
should promote our responsibility to be
providers of physical activity as a proven
way of supporting social, physical and
mental health and wellbeing.
Without exception, the people who
make up our industry have risen to the
task and I am truly proud of how they’ve
embraced the challenges, united against a
common enemy and steadfastly driven the
industry forward. Operators’ reaction in
terms of hygiene and safety measures to
JXDUDQWHHʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHVDUHVDIHSODFHVWR
exercise has been exemplary.
It’s of paramount importance that
our sector continues to work together
as a solid industry with the ambition of
coming back stronger and to this end,
EuropeActive has been developing Active
Alliances with our national and trade
associations, partners such as an MoU
with ukactive, as well as building strong
strategic partnerships with NGOs and
commercial actors which support the vision
of our Sectoral Manifesto – for example an
extended partnership with FIBO – so we
FDQHQVXUHWKHPRVWHʞHFWLYHUHFRYHU\RI
WKHʛWQHVVDQGSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\VHFWRUZLWK
leaders and experts.
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7KHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVVHFWRU
has been exemplary in terms of
hygiene and safety measures

A large part of the industry has been
VXʞHULQJVLJQLʛFDQWO\GXULQJWKLVFULVLVEXW
WKHVHFWRUKDVSURYHQWREHʜH[LEOHHQRXJK
to adapt to the challenging circumstances
through self-critical and creative thinking.
We’ll need to keep reinventing
ourselves through 2021 and into 2022
to successfully recover from the impact
RI&29,'DQGWRUHGHʛQHZKDWZH
RʞHULQRUGHUWRFUHDWHDQDWWUDFWLYH
business environment for our workforce.
Club operators have been able to adapt
their business models and survive in the
toughest situation they’ve faced so far. Being

It’s of paramount
importance that our
sector continues to
work together as a
solid industry with the
ambition of coming
back stronger
fully committed to informing and assisting
members, address vulnerabilities and
repositioning themselves to make the most
of the vast opportunities which will arise
as we come out of the pandemic, will be
the right pathway for operators to follow.
The EuropeActive Sectoral Manifesto
Horizon 2025 lays out four key priorities:
working with the health sector, embracing
digital, growing community and raising
standards. All operators who embrace
these in their mission and vision will
be supporting the industry and will
also undoubtedly reap the rewards.
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Those who take part in group
exercise stayed the most
active during the lockdowns

Co-owner
Leisure-net
ince the start of the pandemic,
operators have had to think
outside the box and this looks set
to continue for the foreseeable
future. However, at least now it’s
possible to start making long-term,
VXVWDLQDEOHSODQVZLWKWKHFRQʛGHQFH
most members will be keen to return.
Some people have started to make other
exercise habits, but still our research reveals
a strong appetite for returning to the gym
and engaging with instructors. Sixty six per
cent of the people we questioned rated the
IULHQGOLQHVVRIVWDʞDVYHU\LPSRUWDQWDQG
63 per cent said the support and guidance
of the team is very important.
Making the gym environment safe
was important to people, but the sector
in the UK got this right following the
ʛUVWWZRORFNGRZQVZLWKSHUFHQW

S
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of gym members saying they were
FRQʛGHQWDERXWWKHSURWRFROVSXWLQ
place. As the vaccination programme
progresses, hopefully those who felt
QHUYRXVZLOOUHJDLQFRQʛGHQFH
Going forward, there are three key
areas for operators to focus on. Firstly, is
FUHDWLQJFRQʛGHQFHLQFXVWRPHUVDURXQG
the systems, procedures and protocols
SXWLQSODFHIRUGHDOLQJZLWK&29,'
and communicating to members gyms are
proven to be safe, regulated environments.
2SHUDWRUVZLOODOVRQHHGWRRʞHUDPRUH
WDUJHWHGVHUYLFHZLWKGLʞHUHQWVHVVLRQVIRU
VHJPHQWVRIWKHPDUNHWZKRZDQWGLʞHUHQW
things. The sector has shown an impressive
pivot to digital and going forward will need
to dovetail these services with their in-club
RʞHULQJLQWHUPVRIRSHUDWLRQVDQGSULFLQJ
For members who’ve found alternative
ways to exercise, operators need to engage
and prove how clubs can complement their
new activities. For example, someone who’s
started cycling could power up hills better if
they complement it with strength training.
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Mike Hill

The sector has shown
an impressive pivot
to digital and going
forward will need
to dovetail these
services with the
in-club offering
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Lockdown easing coinciding with
good weather in Europe could
delay the recovery due to people
exercising outdoors, says Hollasch

Karsten Hollasch
Global private equity leader
Deloitte

T
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Digitalisation has become
a must-have, not a niceto-have, not just for
running virtual workouts,
but in order to control
capacity and track who’s
coming to the club
KLJKDWWULWLRQODVW\HDU(XURSHDQRSHUDWRUV
have more of this to face going forward.
3HRSOHZLOOFRPHEDFNWRFOXEVEXW,WKLQN
it will take time before the industry recovers
to 2019 levels. Lockdown easing coinciding
with good weather in Europe means many
people will have carried on exercising
RXWGRRUVZKLFKZLOOGHOD\WKHUHFRYHU\

SHUTTERSTOCK/NDAB CREATIVITY
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he industry has learned valuable
lessons and made adaptations
which will help going forward.
We have learned how to lobby
HʞHFWLYHO\DVZHOODVFRRSHUDWHDVD
VHFWRU,Q*HUPDQ\LQDGGLWLRQWRWKH
ʛWQHVVDVVRFLDWLRQZHKDYHVHHQODUJHULYDO
operators join forces to run marketing
campaigns to promote the industry and
get across the message that clubs are safe
HQYLURQPHQWV,QWKHLQGXVWU\ZLOO
need to do even more: speaking with one
voice creates much more volume.
'LJLWDOLVDWLRQKDVEHFRPHDPXVW
KDYHQRWDQLFHWRKDYHQRWMXVWIRU
YLUWXDOZRUNRXWVEXWLQRUGHUWRFRQWURO
capacity and track who’s coming to the
club. Arguably digitalisation should have
KDSSHQHG\HDUVDJREXWWKHSDQGHPLFKDV
been a catalyst for huge leaps forward.
$QQXDORUWZR\HDUFRQWUDFWVDUH
WKHQRUPLQ(XURSHVRODVW\HDUPDQ\
operators were able to retain their
members through a mixture of good
communication and incentives.
+RZHYHUDWWKHVWDUWRI(XURSHDQ
operators were hit by a double whammy of
not being able to recruit new members in
WKHPRVWOXFUDWLYHPRQWKVRIWKH\HDUDQG
losing some of the members who joined in
HDUO\:KLOH8.RSHUDWRUVVXʞHUHG

www.HCMhandbook.com
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The role of leisure
centres in promoting
and supporting better
health alongside the NHS
in our communities is
now obvious: we are
an essential service

Mark Sesnan
Chief executive
GLL
o one in the UK local authority
leisure contracting space would
want to go back to where
we were pre-COVID-19.
Public leisure centres had been dragged
down a grubby route of ‘least cost’ by
years of misplaced concepts of tendering
and quasi commercialisation. We were
thrown into a toxic environment,
where often the only way of winning
contracts was to go low price, despite
many procurement exercises trying to
dress this up with quality thresholds.

N

Apps will become
the norm as more
clubs go cashless

SHUTTERSTOCK /BOJAN
MILINKOV
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Not all, but most, local authorities have
come good during the pandemic in so far as
they have recognised the need to support
and preserve their leisure assets for their
community and have adopted an open book
and partnership approach to the crisis.
This has enabled a real understanding of
the issues in our industry to emerge for the
ʛUVWWLPHOHDGLQJWRDPXFKPRUHLQWHOOLJHQW
approach to how clients and contractors
work in partnership as we move forward.
Inevitably there will be some fundamental
FKDQJHVWRWKHSXEOLFOHLVXUHRʞHULQJ2OGHU
buildings which are uneconomic to run will
have their demise accelerated, especially
as carbon neutral ambitions are put into
the mix. The switch to apps has enabled
customer journeys to become the norm,
with cash becoming largely extinct.
Customer experience will become even
more important for all of us now we have
raised expectations on cleanliness, bookings
reliability and ease of accessibility. Prices
may have to rise to cover higher costs.
The role of leisure centres in promoting
and supporting better health alongside the
NHS in our communities is now obvious:
we are an essential service. I am optimistic
our industry will emerge stronger and
begin to be properly recognised for the
vital role we play in promoting meaningful
and enjoyable activity for all ages delivering
better health outcomes for all and a
better society for us all to enjoy.
Handbook 2021
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6RFLDOFKDQJHDJHQWDQGLQʜXHQFHU
he public sport and leisure sector
is inevitably going to be reshaped
by the pandemic just like every
other part of the economy. My
prediction is that it could be reduced by
as much as 20 to 30 per cent depending
KRZFRXQFLOVPDQDJHWKHLURZQʛQDQFLDO
challenges.
My experience of the sector shows it
KDQGOHVFKDQJHGLʞHUHQWO\2QHWKLUGZLOO
always relish the opportunity to change,
reinvent itself, respond positively to the
new landscape and build back better and
fairer. A third will adapt more slowly
and incrementally and will need to be
encouraged and supported to adapt. But
up to a third are likely to resist change and
hang on to the hope that everything will get
back to normal soon. It’s this third that is
most likely to disappear and it will not be
part of the future.
The third which is likely to disappear is
just as likely to be a private contractor, or a
trust or an in house operator, because it is
the quality of management and leadership
in both the operator and the client council

T

AKMEDIA
SHUTTERSTOCK/WAVEBRE

Sadly, it is inevitable
VRPHORFDODXWKRULW\
sites will close
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Martyn Allison

The challenge for councils
and operators is how
do they address these
fundamental inequalities
in health in contracts
which have previously
been less attractive for
those in need, when
councils face a huge
ﬁnancial crisis themselves
which will dictate the outcome. Unless
councils see the value of their facilities
rather than just the price, and operators
can respond to the changing landscape I
IHDUZHZLOOVHHVLJQLʛFDQWFORVXUHV
The key question is which ones will
be retained and which will disappear?
Logic would suggest the big, new modern
centres will survive and the older outdated
ones will go. But this will depend on what
councils wish to achieve with their facilities
and how best their desired outcomes can

be delivered. Some councils for example
may decide to sell or lease the glossy new
ones to private providers and use the
capital receipts or rental income to retain
and improve the smaller community venues
which are better at serving the more
deprived communities.
I think the same rationalisation process
will also generate more multi-service
community hubs, focused more on health
DQGZHOOEHLQJWKDQVSRUWDQGʛWQHVV
This could have some real challenges
www.HCMhandbook.com

for traditional sport clubs, particularly
VZLPPLQJFOXEVZKRFRXOGʛQGWKHPVHOYHV
ZLWKOHVVZDWHUVSDFHRUKDYLQJWRWDNHRQ
WKHPDQDJHPHQWRIWKHLURZQIDFLOLWLHV
7KHUDWLRQDOLVDWLRQSURFHVVFRXOGDOVRVHHD
UHEDODQFLQJIURPLQGRRUWRPRUHRXWGRRU
IDFLOLWLHVDQGDJUHDWHUUHOLDQFHRQGLJLWDO
DFFHVVLVFHUWDLQ
$QRWKHUUHVSRQVHWRUHFRYHU\ZLOOEH
IRUFRXQFLOVWREULQJIDFLOLWLHVEDFNLQKRXVH
HLWKHUWKURXJKGLUHFWPDQDJHPHQWRUE\
IRUPLQJDORFDODXWKRULW\WUDGLQJFRPSDQ\
www.HCMhandbook.com

:HKDYHDOUHDG\VHHQDIHZFRXQFLOVWDNH
VXFKGHFLVLRQVIRUDQXPEHURIUHDVRQVDVD
UHVSRQVHWRDFRQWUDFWLUUHYRFDEO\EUHDNLQJ
GRZQZLWKDPDQDJHPHQWFRQWUDFWRURU
WUXVWWKHGHVLUHWRVLPSO\WDNHEDFNPRUH
FRQWURORUDVDWHPSRUDU\VROXWLRQXQWLO
WKHPDUNHWVHWWOHVEDFNGRZQDQGWKH\FDQ
JREDFNRXWWRWHQGHU
:LWKKHDOWKLQHTXDOLWLHVZRUVHQLQJ
EHIRUHWKHSDQGHPLFDQGQRZPDGH
HYHQZRUVHE\WKHSDQGHPLFPDQ\ORFDO
DXWKRULWLHVZLOOQHHGWRWKLQNFDUHIXOO\
DERXWKRZWKH\UHVSRQGDQGEHWWHUVHUYH
WKHQHHGVRIWKRVHLQWKHLUFRPPXQLW\ZKR
ZHUHDOUHDG\PRVWOLNHO\WREHH[FOXGHGDQG
KDYHIDUHGWKHZRUVWGXULQJ&RYLG

SHUTTERSTOCK/HALFPOINT

Existing health
inequalites have been
made worse by Covid:
another challenge for
the public sector

$V,KDYHVKRZQUHFHQWO\LQP\ZULWLQJ
RQ0DUPRWVSURSRUWLRQDOXQLYHUVDOLVP
WKHVHFWRUDVDZKROHWHQGVWREHZHDNHU
DWPHHWLQJWKHQHHGVRIWKRVHOHDVWZHOO
RʞZKRKDYHWKHELJJHVWKHDOWKQHHGV
LUUHVSHFWLYHRIWKHPDQDJHPHQWPRGHO
:KLOHZHPD\FODLPWRKDYHLPSURYHG
VRPHSHRSOHȷVKHDOWKZHKDYHDFWXDOO\EHHQ
PDNLQJKHDOWKLQHTXDOLWLHVZRUVH:KLWH
DEOHPDOHVWHQGWREHZHOOVHUYHGE\DOO
WKHPDQDJHPHQWPRGHOVEXWIDPLOLHVOLYLQJ
ZLWKPXOWLSOHGHSULYDWLRQDUHHTXDOO\SRRUO\
VHUYHGE\WKHPH[FHSWIRUDVRFLDOO\PLQGHG
WUXVWDQGVRPHLQKRXVHVHUYLFHV
7KHFKDOOHQJHIRUFRXQFLOVDQGRSHUDWRUV
LVKRZGRWKH\DGGUHVVWKHVHIXQGDPHQWDO
LQHTXDOLWLHVLQKHDOWKLQFRQWUDFWVZKLFK
KDYHSUHYLRXVO\EHHQOHVVDWWUDFWLYHIRU
WKRVHLQQHHGZKHQFRXQFLOVIDFHDKXJH
ʛQDQFLDOFULVLVWKHPVHOYHV,WLVWKLVVLWXDWLRQ
ZKLFKZLOOQHHGWREHDGGUHVVHGLQWKH
UHFRYHU\DQGLWZLOOQRWEHHDV\O
Handbook 2021
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let the

Q&A

interview

good
times
roll

Massive pivots, lean
operations, phygital
clubs, Emma Barry looks
back over the lessons
learned in 2020 and
predicts a boom time in
the roaring twenties...
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We’re watching a technology
revolution in real-time

3+2726+877(5672&.021.(<%86,1(66,0$*(6

Despite being
closed, good
studios retained
their communities

What were the biggest lessons of 2020?
$VDQ\IULVN\VWDUWXSFDQDWWHVWDIRUFHG
accelerator will bring out the best and the
worst. Some froze and closed. Others
pivoted so hard it felt like a pirouette and
revelled in a new world of limited resources
with lashings of uncertainty.
New rules demanded a new playbook:
ZHVDZDQHZSDWKWRSURʛWDQHZ
clientele, new partners and new technology.
Good studios retained their community:
the relationship with members is still a
massive advantage over Big Tech.
We’re watching a technology revolution
in real-time. While it was already coming,
2020 was the tipping point. Depending
on which tech-expert you subscribe
to, the acceleration during this forced
pause is somewhere in the magnitude
www.HCMhandbook.com

“

Our job is to meet the market where the
market is and create intoxicating
solutions to motivate the unmotivated
of three to seven years, particularly in
FXVWRPHUIDFLQJHʞRUWVVXFKDVELRPHWULFV
JDPLʛFDWLRQDQGPRUHFXVWRPLVDEOH
software and CRM management.
7KHUHȷVEHHQDʜXUU\RI0 $DFWLYLW\
rollups, bankruptcies and partnerships:
RSG and Gold’s, 1Rebel and Perks, Peloton
and Precor and Beyonce, Box Union
and Title Boxing Club, Equinox+ and
Universal and Whoop and the who’s who
RIʛWQHVVWUHNNLQJWRWKH0LGGOH(DVW

What did the industry do well?
We put our arms around our communities
and hung on for dear life. We were
transparent in our communication,
Zoomed, social houred, binged, went online
with schedules, trained remotely, educated,
called people, entertained, took things
outdoors, dropped or eliminated pricing to
meet the market where it was.
There was triple digit growth of cycle,
treadmill and rower sales. Bodyweight
Handbook 2021
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“

Every time we’re restricted
and forced to adopt a new
perspective, we ﬂourish
workouts lasted about a month in the US,
boxers got sick of hitting air and lifting
backpacks and pets got old pretty quick.
We took it outdoors – all reconnecting
with the delight and mental health value of
being outside, feet in the earth, hands in the
sky. Nature has a funny way of balancing
things out and ten hours of Zoom calls is
enough to drive anyone outside.

Humans are social
beasts so group ex
will retain its appeal

How can we take these
lessons forward?
Thanks to associations in most countries
ʛJKWLQJWKHJRRGʛJKWʛWQHVVLVQRZ
inextricably linked to natural human
function, mental health and productivity.
It’s a shame it took a pandemic to hurry
this conversation. Our job is to meet the
market where the market is and create
intoxicating solutions to motivate the
unmotivated, to address demographics
other than the over-serviced millennial set.
All touchpoints need to be re-examined:
the brand, product and systems.
:LWKVNHOHWRQVWDʡQJDQGVHLVPLFVKLIWV
in strategy, people have never been more
important. Those still on the bus can’t
just be salespeople, they must be growth
salespeople. The marketers’ growth
marketers. Expect channel shifts of top
42
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talent who come from adjacent industries
who have accelerated businesses before.
Given that the delineation between
work and home has evaporated, what
will now be our second space? We know
from extensive workplace surveying
that our needs when we come together
are not about actually doing work, but
collaborating, team building, exercising,
sharing, in-person interactions which can’t
be done from home, entertaining and
advancing the human creative condition.

What predictions do you
have for the next year?
The future is phygital: marrying the best
RIRQOLQHDQGRʢLQHHOHPHQWVWRFUHDWH
a more satisfying customer experience.

Think omni-channel, hybrid, ecosystem,
GLJLWDORQOLQHRʢLQHVWUDWHJ\ȲDOOLQGLFDWRUV
and disruptors of worlds colliding digitally
DQGLQUHDOOLIH:HFDQDOOEHFRPHʛWQHVV
nomads, carrying the brands we care
about in our pockets. Bold strides have
EHHQPDGHELRPHWULFVJDPLʛFDWLRQDQG
connected experiences, leaderboards, social
networking. Big Tech is here and bringing
its friends. All lifestyle players are dealing a
hand in the race for market share.
There are real gains to be made in real
estate. Trophy downtown regions are
VDWXUDWHGZLWKʛWIRUSXUSRVHVRXQG
SURRIHGSURSHUWLHVZLWKOX[HʛQLVKHV
UHDG\WRH[SDQGRUEDFNʛOODVWKHSURSHUW\
market is pressured with the downturn of
IRRWWUDʡFLQGRZQWRZQDUHDVDQGVKLIWV
www.HCMhandbook.com

The future is phygital:
marrying the best of online
and ofﬂine elements to
create a more satisfying
customer experience

3+2726+877(5672&.200$3+$7&+27,5$7

“
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Big Tech is here
and bringing its
friends, says Barry

in corporate culture, with a demand for
ZRUNHUʜH[LELOLW\ZRUNLQJIURPKRPHDQG
to meet the new work-life balance.
:LWKVRPDQ\QHZDQGJHDUHG
XSSOD\HUVH[SHFWDSUROLIHUDWLRQRI
PRGHOVLQFOXGLQJSULFLQJDGMDFHQW
LQGXVWU\OHDUQLQJVDQGQHZWKRXJKW
DQGIXQGLQJWRH[SORLWWKHRʞHULQJV
$VʛWQHVVVLWVLQWKHEURDGHUHFRV\VWHP
RIZKDWFRQVXPHUVGRZKHQWKH\ȷUHQRW
ZRUNLQJWKHUHDUHPDQ\RSSRUWXQLWLHVWR
SDUWQHUZLWKDQFLOODU\EXVLQHVVHVSURGXFWV
DQGVHUYLFHVWRFUHDWHQHZV\QHUJLHV
,QYHVWRUVDUHORRNLQJIRUUHVLOLHQFHEXW
DOVRJURZWKDQGIRUEXVLQHVVHVWREHKLJKO\
UHOHYDQWVFDOHDEOHDQGH[HFXWLRQDU\LQWKH
QHZZRUOG([SHFWSURʛWVRQSDSHUWREH
PRUHʛUPO\WHVWHG$OVRH[SHFWELJEHWVDV
www.HCMhandbook.com

LOOXVWUDWHGE\WKHUHFHQWWKUHHZD\EHWZHHQ
%HDFKERG\0<;DQG)RUHVW5RDGRU76*
H[SDQGLQJWRUHODXQFKDVWR;SORU

Can we expect a boomtime once
vaccinations are well advanced?
:DVWKHUHDEDE\ERRPDIWHUWKHODVW
ZRUOGZDU"<HV3UHFLVHO\7KHYHU\WKLQJ
ZHȷUHKHOGIURPGUDZVXVEDFN(YHU\
time we are restricted and forced to
DGRSWDQHZSHUVSHFWLYHZHʜRXULVK
$GGWRWKDWZHȷUHVRFLDOEHDVWVPDGH
DEXQGDQWO\FOHDUE\RXUSDFNPHQWDOLW\
7KHEHWWHUTXHVWLRQLVZLOORXU
EHKDYLRXUVFKDQJH"$QGWKHDQVZHULV\HV
3HORWRQDQGIULHQGVFKDQJHGHYHU\WKLQJ
SUHSDQGHPLFSURYLQJRQHFRXOGPDLQWDLQ
GHHSDQGPHDQLQJIXOUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKD

console which housed our trainers, our
FRPPXQLW\DQGRXUSURJUDPPH$QGLQ
PDQ\ZD\VPRUHSRWHQWO\EHFDXVHRIWKH
SRZHURIWHFKQRORJ\&XHOHDGHUERDUGV
YLUWXDOVKRXWRXWVELRPHWULFWUDFNLQJ
JURXSVFKDOOHQJHVDQGVRFLDOPHGLD

Will the customer base
of gyms change?
<HV7KRVHZLWKDZDNHXSFDOOZLOO
also swipe in. More and more varied
GHPRJUDSKLFVZLOOFRPHSURYLGHGZH
PDNHWKHPIHHOZHOFRPH7KHLQGXVWU\
ZLOOHQMR\DQXSVZLQJRIJHQHUDODFWLYLW\
ZLWKDOOWKHVHPDUNHWLQJGROODUVEHLQJ
pumped into our stratosphere and all
WKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVDSSVDQGDGMDFHQW
LQGXVWULHVSLOLQJLQWRRXUVHFWRUO
Handbook 2021
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“

The UK ﬁtness sector has been
recession proof during 1980-81,
1990-91, 2008-09 however, the
pandemic has given the sector
an unprecedented shock
which dwarfs any recession

:KHQʛWQHVVZHQWGLJLWDOKRPH
ZRUNRXWVMXPSHGIURPDQHVWLPDWHG
SHUFHQWWRSHUFHQW
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PHOENIX RISING
David Minton, founder of The Leisure Database
Company, talks about the impact of the pandemic
on the sector and what’s likely to come next

C
FUSSO PICS/SHUTTERSTOCK

www.HCMhandbook.com

OVID-19 opened a vast new
space for individual responsibility
which moved the focus onto
daily movement, exercise, health
improvement and wellbeing.
Exercise became one of the few
GHʛQHGUHDVRQVSHRSOHFRXOGOHDYHWKHLU
home during the lockdowns of 2020-21.
While the traditional sector lay closed
or working at reduced capacity, home
workouts jumped from an estimated
SHUFHQWWRSHUFHQWZKHQʛWQHVVZHQW
digital. Outdoor exercise classes between
lockdowns jumped more than 400 per cent
and will remain popular for some time.
The new category of Connected Fitness
WRRNRʞEXQGOLQJKDUGZDUHVRIWZDUHDQG
a user experience captivating a growing
audience. Three Connected Fitness unicorns
were created in 2020 and more than $1bn
(£0.7bn, €0.8bn) was invested in this new
category in just one year. Celebrities,
sports people, brands, sites, instructors,
keen amateurs and PTs all took to digital,
some successfully monetising the new
RʞHULQJDJDLQVWDZDVKRIIUHHSURGXFW

An annus horribilis
Meanwhile, the traditional suppliers
who once owned the industry lost a
lot in their annus horribilis. The Leisure
Database Company has trend data
VKRZLQJKRZWKH8.ʛWQHVVVHFWRUKDV
been recession proof during 1980-81,
1990-91, 2008-09 however, the pandemic
has given the sector an unprecedented
shock which dwarfs any recession.
No event has reduced occupancy levels
to 65 per cent or less, no supplier or
operator has modelled business being
shuttered or hampered as in 2020.
7KH8.ʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\SULYDWHVHFWRU
lost around £3.7bn (€4.3bn, $5bn) and
the public sector £1.4bn (€1.6bn, $2bn).
Pre-virus, London was trending as hard
as New York or Los Angeles, with around
16,000 boutique classes each week, where
the top brands sold 10 class packages for
between £180-£250 (€207-€287, $250 7KHSULYDWHʛWQHVVFOXEVKDG
per cent penetration rate across the capital
and the average monthly direct debit across
the 549 clubs was £66.43 (€76, $92.)
Handbook 2021
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The 271 public sector sites in the
capital charged an average of £34.52
(€40, $49) and achieved a 5.6 per cent
penetration rate. Figures show how
the rest of the country was having a
ʛWDLQPHQWPRPHQW,ZDVRIWHQTXRWHGDV
VD\LQJWKDWʛWQHVVZDVHQMR\LQJDȶJROGHQ
period’ with growth across all sectors.
The industry is expected to shrink in
WKHVKRUWWHUPȲWRZKDWH[WHQWZLOOEH
covered in our full audit, to be published in
our next State of the Fitness Industry Report.

Change is the norm

/(95$',16+877(5672&.&20

$TXLFNSROORQ,QVWDJUDPDQG7ZLWWHU
VXJJHVWVWKHPLFURWUHQGVDUHWUDQVIRUPLQJ
JDWKHULQJVLQWRRQGHPDQGSODWIRUPV
EXWKXPDQVDUHDERYHDOOHOVHVRFLDO
DQLPDOVDQGWKHHQHUJLHVRIFLWLHV
FRPHVIURPWKHJDWKHULQJV,IRURQH
couldn’t wait to exercise with others
and a badass instructor, and this is
where the industry’s power lies.

Sir David Attenborough is
encouraging people to reconnect
with nature each day
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By 2031 more than 27 per cent of
the population will be aged 70 plus,
the industry can no longer ignore this
huge percentage of the population
([HUFLVHIRUWKHPDVVHVFRXOGEHWKH
OHJDF\RIWKHSDQGHPLFDVZHPRYHIURP
FULVLVWRUHFRYHU\$\HDULVDORQJWLPHIRU
KDELWVWRFKDQJHDQGQHZRQHVWRIRUP
What we considered ground-breaking
LVHYHUHYROYLQJDQGPHUJLQJLQWRRWKHU
sectors. Change should be considered the
QRUPDQGK\EULGH[HUFLVHDQGPRYHPHQW
LVRQHRIWKHFRQVHTXHQFHVRIORFNGRZQ
Few scientists expect to see total
eradication of the virus, so our thoughts
need to turn to a self-charging hybrid-body
DSSURDFKWRRQHȷVSHUVRQDOʛWQHVV7R
paraphrase a supplier’s tag line, your body
LV\RXUPDFKLQH7KHSRSXODWLRQDWODUJH
GLVFRYHUHG&29,'QHHGVPXVWDFWLYLWLHV
ZKLFKEHFDPHWKHPRWKHURILQYHQWLRQ
for both strength, functional and cardio.
$VZHPRYHIURPDVVHVVLQJDQG
PDQDJLQJWKHFRPSOH[VHULHVȷRIULVNVDQG
GDLO\PRQLWRULQJRILQIHFWLRQVUHSRUWHG
cases, hospitalisations, deaths and the
5QXPEHUZHQHHGWRHPEUDFHZHOOEHLQJ
$PEDVVDGRUVVXFKDV6LU'DYLG
$WWHQERURXJKDQG&KULV3DFNKDPDUH
encouraging people to reconnect with
QDWXUHLQDWHQPLQXWHFRQQHFWLRQ$OOORFDO
DXWKRULWLHVKDYHZDLWLQJOLVWVIRUDOORWPHQWV
DQGGHYHORSHUVDUHLQFOXGLQJFRPPXQDO
JURZJDUGHQVLQQHZGHYHORSPHQWV

Fitness needs to look for spaces which
can be repurposed to cater for green
initiatives which researchers have found
JRRGIRUPHQWDOKHDOWKDQGH[HUFLVH
7KHFRQFHSWRIJUHHQSUHPLXPV
ZLOOEHSURPRWHGDVWKH8.KRVWVWKH
&23FOLPDWHVXPPLWLQ*ODVJRZ
LQ1RYHPEHU3RSH)UDQFLVKDV
VDLGLWȷVWLPHWRȶFKDQJHFRXUVHȷDQG
FRPPLWWHGWKH9DWLFDQWRQHW]HUR
HPLVVLRQV)LWQHVVEUDQGVDQGVXSSOLHUV
QHHGWRPRYHLQWKHVDPHGLUHFWLRQ

Catering for septugenarians
7KH3RQWLʞKDVDOVRVHWDQDQQXDOGD\WKH
IRXUWK6XQGD\LQ-XO\WRKRQRXUROGHU
SHRSOH&29,'KLWWKHROGHVWKDUGHVW
WKUHHTXDUWHUVRIWKRVHZKRKDYHGLHG
LQWKH8.KDYHEHHQRYHU&XUUHQWO\
less than 1 per cent of the population
RYHUSDUWLFLSDWHLQVSRUWRUʛWQHVV
The industry needs to rethink what it
PHDQVWREHROGZKHQDGXOWVLQWKLVDJH
bracket value their health and have accrued
PRUHZHDOWKWKDQDQ\RWKHUDJHEUDFNHW
6HYHQW\ʛYHLVWKHQHZRUIRUVRPH
SOXV%\PRUHWKDQSHUFHQW
of the population will be aged 70 plus,
the industry can no longer ignore this
huge percentage of the population.

The industry needs to
rethink what is old:
75 is now the new 65
or 50 plus for some

www.HCMhandbook.com
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There are around 11,900 local councils
in the UK including town, parish,
community, neighbourhood and village
where we will see public health and
wellness prioritised. Facilities embedded
in these communities will lead the charge
in empowering individuals to put their
sedentary lifestyle behind them. I propose
a new E-rating where E equals the overall
exercise and indicator of the health of each
neighbourhood. To administer the vaccine
so successfully we needed a centralised
organisation, in levelling up the health of
the nation, we need the exact opposite.
COVID-19 is showing the NHS to
be all powerful in thought and deed.
The population applauding on Thursday
evenings was emotional and unifying during
the darker moments. Going forward
exercise, movement and wellness needs
to be linked to health and education
and considered from cradle to grave.
It’s time for a new mega trend of health
and wellness. The convergence between
ʛWQHVVDQGKHDOWKLVKHUHWRVWD\DQGGDWD
will drive constant innovation in biodata.
7KHTXHVWLRQLVZKHQVWD\LQJʛWLVWKH
most important thing people can possibly
do, how does the industry get the message
across to the bulk of the population? O

INDUSTRY INSIGHTS
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In the past year, Cardio
Plein Air has seen demand
rise by 40 per cent
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Out the Box
Outdoor gyms, yoga on the beach, marquees
in car parks… In order to keep delivering
to members, operators have been creative
in using the great outdoors. Is this trend
here to stay? Kath Hudson investigates

A

lthough the move to outdoor
exercise was made through
necessity rather than choice,
there are some solid reasons to
PDNHLWDSHUPDQHQWRʞHULQJ)RU
those who enjoy being outside –
and many members will have got used to
H[HUFLVLQJDOIUHVFRȲLWUHGXFHVWKHGURSRʞ
in visits during spring and summer. Sunshine
gives a shot of vitamin D and the moodboosting hormone, serotonin. When the
days shorten, outdoor exercise can also help
WRZDUGRʞ6HDVRQDO$ʞHFWLYH'LVRUGHU
*RLQJIRUZDUG7KH$PHULFDQ&RXQFLO
RQ([HUFLVHEHOLHYHVRʞHULQJH[HUFLVHLQ
local parks and community spaces could
broaden the reach of physical activity and
UHGXFHKHDOWKLQHTXDOLWLHV7RWKLVHQG$&(

Outdoor exercise can help to ward off
seasonal affective disorder, depression and
anxiety as sunshine naturally increases
mood-boosting hormone, serotonin
www.HCMhandbook.com

launched the #MovingTogetherOutside
FDPSDLJQLQ$SULOFDOOLQJRQ
local and state governments to reduce
restrictions on exercising in community
spaces such as parks and schools,
when they’re not in other use.
Hamilton in New Zealand, is ahead of
the curve in this respect. The city council
has already launched a Play Strategy to
encourage more residents to get physically
active by regarding the outdoors as a place
to play – investment will be channelled
into creating more opportunities for
outdoor exercise, such as walkways and
cycle routes, as well as allowing community
access into schools out of hours.

URBAN ADVENTURES
$QXPEHURIʛWQHVVSURYLGHUVKDYH
been operating outside for a long time.
%0)KDVEHHQWUDLQLQJSHRSOHLQSDUNV
VLQFHPRGLI\LQJZRUNRXWVWRXVH
whatever environment and equipment is
available, whether that be park benches,
bodyweight or a partner’s bodyweight.
StreetGym is another company which
SURYLGHVXUEDQFLUFXLWWUDLQLQJ$UP\
YHWHUDQ-RKQ:DWVRQ$OOLVRQLVWKH
Handbook 2021
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QUEBEC, CANADA
&DUGLR3OHLQ$LUZKLFKUXQVRXWGRRU
WUDLQLQJVHVVLRQVLQSDUNVLQ4XHEHF
has seen demand increase by more than
SHUFHQWGXULQJWKHSDQGHPLFVRIDU

The senses are bombarded with
welcome distractions, which take
you away from any stress you may
have and puts you in the now
Ȼ:HVD\WKHUHȷVQREDGZHDWKHUMXVW
EDGFORWKHVȻVD\VGLUHFWRURIRSHUDWLRQV
7KLEDXOW*RQQHWȺ:HʛQGWKHFRQQHFWLRQ
ZLWKQDWXUHȲLQDGGLWLRQWRWKHHʞHFW
RIWUDLQLQJLQDVPDOOJURXSȲRYHUFRPHV
WKHORZHVWWHPSHUDWXUHVLQ4XHEHFȻ
*RQQHWSUHGLFWVRXWGRRUH[HUFLVHZLOO
be the main trend for the next few years.
+LVDGYLFHRQUXQQLQJFODVVHVRXWVLGHLV
WRXVHPLQLPDOHTXLSPHQWDQGFXWWKH
PXVLFȺ$SSUHFLDWHWKHVRXQGRIWKHZLQG
RU\RXUIRRWVWHSVLQWKHJUDVVȻKHVD\V

3+272-2+1:$7621$//,621675((7*<0

founder and says exercising outdoors is
EHQHʛFLDOIRUPHQWDOKHDOWKȺ,I\RXZRUN
LQDQRʡFHXQGHUDUWLʛFLDOOLJKWDOOGD\
LWȷVKLJKO\EHQHʛFLDOWRJHWRXWGRRUVLQ
QDWXUDOOLJKW,WȷVDOVRDERXWVWLPXODWLQJWKH
PLQGZHWDNH\RXRQDQXUEDQDGYHQWXUH
UXQQLQJMXPSLQJFUDZOLQJDQGZHDYLQJ
your way around the back streets.
Ⱥ:HW\SLFDOO\LGHQWLI\DFLUFXODUURXWH
RIEHWZHHQDQGWZRPLOHV$ORQJWKH
ZD\ZHȷOOVWRSWRSHUIRUPH[HUFLVHVDW
YDULRXVLFRQLFFRROSODFHVEHIRUHUXQQLQJ
RQWRWKHQH[WVSRW7KHVHQVHVDUH
ERPEDUGHGZLWKZHOFRPHGLVWUDFWLRQV
which take you away from any stress you
PD\KDYHDQGLWSXWV\RXLQWKHQRZȻ

3+272-2+1:$7621$//,621675((7*<0

BOUTIQUE SPACES

StreetGym uses urban furniture
to create a fun workout
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,I\RXȷUHSODQQLQJWRUXQRXWGRRUVHVVLRQV
LQSXEOLFVSDFHVFKHFNRXWWKHUHLVQȷW
DFKDUJHWRSD\RUDSHUPLWWRJHW
ʛUVW:\UH&RXQFLOLQ/DQFDVKLUH8.
DQQRXQFHGSODQVWRFKDUJH37VDQGʛWQHVV
LQVWUXFWRUVWRXVHFRXQFLOODQGIRUH[HUFLVH
VHVVLRQV)UHHIRUEXWFRVWLQJe
QH[W\HDUWKHFRXQFLOVD\VWKHFKDUJH
LVEHLQJLPSOHPHQWHGLQRUGHUIRULWWR
FKHFNLQVWUXFWRUVDUHSURSHUO\WUDLQHG
DQGLQVXUHGWRNHHSSDUWLFLSDQWVVDIH
5DWKHUWKDQJRRʞVLWHVRPH
RSHUDWRUVKDYHVHWXSSHUPDQHQW
RXWGRRUJ\PVZKLFKRʞHUXQIRUJHWWDEOH
H[SHULHQFHVLQWKHLURZQULJKW
$OZD\VDWWKHFXWWLQJHGJH(TXLQR[
KDVUXVWOHGXSDERXWLTXHRXWGRRU
J\PFRQFHSWFDOOHG,QWKH:LOG7KH
/$DQG1HZ<RUNJ\PVLQFOXGHD
WHQWHGFDUGLRDUHDDFRYHUHGRXWGRRU

FODVVVWXGLRDUHDDUHJHQHUDWLRQ]RQH
VWUHQJWKʜRRUDUHDDQGKHDWHUVWRPDNH
ZRUNRXWVSRVVLEOHLQWKHZLQWHU
(TXLSPHQWVXSSOLHU(VFDSH)LWQHVVKDV
noticed an increased interest in outdoor
J\PGHVLJQGXULQJWKHODVWVL[PRQWKVDQG
KDVEHHQLQYROYHGZLWKPRUHWKDQDGR]HQ
SURMHFWVȺ3HRSOHKDYHUHDOLVHGRXWGRRU
WUDLQLQJLVDFWXDOO\DJUHDWH[SHULHQFH
UHJDUGOHVVRIWKHWLPHRI\HDUDQGRXWGRRU
WUDLQLQJVSDFHVDUHDFRPSOHPHQWWRWKH
J\PLWVHOIDVRSSRVHGWRDQHLWKHURU
RSWLRQȻVD\VFRIRXQGHU0DWWKHZ-DQXV]HN
Ⱥ7KHVHHQYLURQPHQWVZLOOFRQWLQXHWREH
SDUWRIWKHRʞHULQJ0RUHRSHUDWRUVZLOO
VHHLWDVDQLQYHVWPHQWWREHLQFRUSRUDWHG
LQWRWKHPRGHO:HȷYHVHHQDQLQFUHDVH
LQSHRSOHVHDUFKLQJIRUVLWHVZLWKWKH
FDSDFLW\WREXLOGDQRXWGRRUVSDFHȲDQ
LQGLFDWLRQRXWGRRUWUDLQLQJLVKHUHWRVWD\Ȼ
www.HCMhandbook.com

How did
operators
get creative
outdoors?
USING THE GROUNDS

Exercising
outdoors is the
ideal antidote to
working at a desk
XQGHUDUWLʛFLDOOLJKW

www.HCMhandbook.com

Thanks to its tennis courts and
green spaces, David Lloyd Leisure
was able to erect marquees at 90 of
LWVFOXEVLQ0DUFKRʞHULQJ
a broad range of classes as soon as
outdoor exercise was permitted.
Having launched an outdoor group
training concept called Battlebox, in
2019, DLL wasn’t a stranger to fresh air
group exercise, however, the pandemic
has taken things to another level.
According to Michelle Dand, head of
ʛWQHVVSURGXFWVDQGSURJUDPPLQJ
PDUTXHHVIURPGLʞHUHQWVXSSOLHUV
across 80 locations were hired, providing
a logistical challenge to set up. Added to
this it can take the teams two hours every
day to set up and take down equipment.
It has been worth it though. “The
feedback has been excellent, with a
95 per cent satisfaction score,” says
Dand. “Members have told us how
much they enjoy the classes. Even
LQFKLOOLHUZHDWKHUWKH\ʛQGZRUNLQJ
out in fresh air invigorating.”
Going forward, DLL will continue to
H[SDQG%DWWOHER[DVZHOODVRʞHULQJ
outdoor classes. “The pandemic has
accelerated the trend for outdoor
exercise and the closure of our indoor
clubs has driven us to develop and adapt
Handbook 2021
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PHOTO: PRESS ASSOCIATION

We say there is no bad weather, just bad
clothes. Several times a year we conduct
conferences on how to dress for each season

WORKING WITH PARTNERS

DLL’s outdoor classes on tennis
courts will remain a regular feature
due to their popularity
our programme to operate outdoors
at pace,” says Dand. “We plan to
FRQWLQXHWRRʞHUDQRXWGRRUWLPHWDEOH
in the future, particularly in warmer
ZHDWKHU,WZLOODOVRDOORZXVWRRʞHU
more choice and availability, as well as
support social distancing in our clubs.
DLL is also responding to the running
zeitgeist by launching running and walking
clubs at a number of sites. “During
lockdown we built up a fantastic Facebook
community of runners and walkers,
and our members have loved the new
running and walking clubs,” says Dand.
52
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Third Space didn’t have grounds to use
for group exercise at its Canary Wharf
and Tower Bridge sites, but spoke to
the landlords about using the adjacent
RXWGRRUVSDFHIRUSRSXSV7KHʛUVW
two opened at Canary Wharf, with
Tower Bridge launching one week later.
“When the government’s staged return
announcement excluded a return to indoor
instructor-led group exercise, we knew
we’d have to be creative, as up to 50 per
cent of our members love to attend our
classes and wanted to return ASAP,” says
Third Space CEO, Colin Waggett. “So we
developed three outdoor group exercise
venues with our partner landlords.”
Enclosed, with fully removable partition
walls to fall within safety permissions
under the guidance of UK Government
and ukactive recommendations, the
200sq m venues were erected in the
morning and taken down each night.
“There were multiple challenges,”
says Third Space MD, John Penny.

“Challenge number one was securing
DGHVLJQRITXDOLW\ZKLFKʛWVWKH7KLUG
Space brand – especially as outdoor
marquees were in hot demand.
“They also had to be supported by a
comprehensive wind safety management
plan, which requires team training and
lots of health and safety planning checks.
This involved removing the correct side
enclosures to meet the outdoor space
rules and enforce safety based on wind
direction. To recreate the experience
also required us to overlay proper
OHYHOJ\PUXEEHUʜRRULQJLQVLGHȻ
The master trainers had to adapt
their programming to suit layout and
machine availability and be aware of sound
restrictions. In addition to traditional
sound system measures, Third Space
worked with a silent headphone partner.
Booking facilities had to be created
RQWKHDSSDQGWHVWHGIRUHʡFLHQW
functionality and capacity management.
Finally, all COVID-19 safety measures had
to be trained and delivered by the team.
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Yogis were buzzing
after being able to
practise together on
Fistral Beach, Newquay

GOING TO THE BEACH
After pivoting to a Zoom programme
last year, Cornwall-based, yoga studio,
2FHDQʜRZ<RJDZDVGHVSHUDWHWR
JHWRXWVLGHDQGRʞHUJURXSVHVVLRQV
at the earliest opportunity. From 12
April 2021, when the sun was shining,
RXWGRRU\RJDVHVVLRQVRQWKHFOLʞWRSV
RYHUORRNLQJ)LVWUDO%HDFKZHUHRʞHUHG
However, the team was keen to get
back to larger events as soon as possible
DQGRQ(DVWHUZHHNHQGUDQWKHʛUVW6LOHQW
'LVFR<RJD:LWKFDSDFLW\FDSSHGDW
the event quickly sold out. Another date
was added, which was also a sell out.
%HLQJRQHRIWKHʛUVWHYHQWVLQWKH
country with a large gathering of people,
2FHDQʜRZZDVIDVWLGLRXVDERXWIROORZLQJ
WKHUXOHVDQGPRGLI\LQJWKHRʞHULQJWR
ensure the event was COVID-secure. “A
lot went into the pre-planning, including
a thorough risk assessment and several
walk throughs on the beach in the days
leading up to the event,” says co-founder,
Tom Harvey. “The beach is a perfect
www.HCMhandbook.com

Les Mills’ advice on
going outside:
Q Any outdoor space can be
converted: the car park or poolside
Q Do a test run – sound carries

GLʞHUHQWO\RXWVLGHVRPDNH
sure your instructors have
WKHHTXLSPHQWWKH\QHHG
Q Make sure the outdoor sessions

KDYHDSHUPDQHQWSODFHRQWKH
FODVVWLPHWDEOHDQGWKDWWKLVLV
FRPPXQLFDWHGWRPHPEHUV
Q Draw in new class participants by

KLJKOLJKWLQJZKLFKFODVVHVFRPSOHPHQW
outdoor sports or training events.
Q(QWLFH\RXUPHPEHUVEDFNZLWKD
PRWLYDWLQJFKDOOHQJHRUFRPSHWLWLRQ
WREXLOGXSWKHLUFRQʛGHQFH
DQGFDPDUDGHULHDVDJURXS
Q5HPLQGPHPEHUVWRVWD\
hydrated and to wear sunscreen

blank canvas in which we were easily able
to rake out 2m spacing in the sand for
the arrival queue all the way through the
journey to the spacing of the yoga mats.
“But one thing we hadn’t anticipated was
WKHFKDQJLQJVDQGEDQNV:HȷGSUHSODQQHG
everything from the location on the beach
to the queuing system, only to have to
change it all two days before, due to the
tide depositing pebbles all over the area we
had earmarked for the event. The beauty
was that it created an even better sandy
area at the same time, so our luck was in!”
2FHDQʜRZ<RJDFRIRXQGHU-HQ
Harvey, says it was a powerful experience
for people to be able to practise yoga
in a group again: “It’s hard to describe
the energy surrounding the event. To
have a large group of people meeting
in a COVID-secure way was very
HPRWLRQDO6RPHSHRSOHKDGMXVWWDNHQ
up yoga during lockdown, so had only
ever practised in front of a screen.
This experience on the beach with so
many others blew their minds.” O
Handbook 2021
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NEW
SENSATIONS
With gym doors closed across the world,
staff furloughed, rollouts paused and income
decimated, it wasn’t a busy year for new openings.
That’s not to say there wasn’t innovation.
HCM looks at a few of the 2020 developments...

Remedy Place
Fusing holistic health
and preventative care
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Remedy Place founder
Dr Jonathan Leary (left)
and COO Rhyce Lein

%HOLHYHGWREHWKHZRUOGȷVʛUVWVRFLDO
wellness club, Remedy Place opened
its doors in LA in January, only to close
again in March and open three months
later under restrictions preventing it
IURPRʞHULQJLWVIXOOVXLWHRIVHUYLFHV
The concept is the brainchild of Dr
Jonathan Leary who, while working as
DGRFWRULQSULYDWHSUDFWLFHLGHQWLʛHG
the need to create a healthy place to
VRFLDOLVHDORQJVLGHRʞHULQJWKHODWHVWLQ

preventative health care. (See interview
HCM issue 4, page 14). His vision was
that people would come to Remedy
Place to celebrate their birthday with
an ice bath and a meditation; or pop in
after work for a revitalising juice in the
lounge, or a lunchtime IV vitamin drip.
)RUWKRVHZKRFDQDʞRUGLW5HPHG\
3ODFHRʞHUVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRDFKLHYH
optimum health. Popular services include
acupuncture, cupping and functional
www.HCMhandbook.com

Believed to be the
ZRUOGȷVʛUVWVRFLDO
ZHOOQHVVFOXE
5HPHG\3ODFH
PL[HVH[HUFLVHDQG
KHDOWK\VRFLDOLVLQJ

PHOTOS: MADELINE TOLLE

PHOTO: MADELINE TOLLE

medicine: a series of blood panels and
stool analysis, which show how every
organ and system is functioning. This has
been one of the most popular services.
“After getting all of this data, we can
get a full understanding of what the body
needs, which allows us to get to the root
cause of what people are struggling with,
whether that is brain fog, fatigue, aches
and pains, auto immune conditions, or
gut issues,” says Leary. “Once we have
www.HCMhandbook.com

LGHQWLʛHGWKHSUREOHPZHWKHQPDNH
a plan for nutrition and self care.”
Leary says it was a crazy year to open a
business and despite the fact they haven’t
been able to run events, use the bar and
ORXQJHRʞHUFODVVHVRUFRUSRUDWHRXWLQJV
it has still been a really successful year.
Why? Because the pandemic has made
so many people focus on their health.
“This past year has pushed many people
WRDZKROHGLʞHUHQWOHYHOLQWHUPVRIWDNLQJ

I saw the trend coming
for preventative care
while I was running
my practice, but the
pandemic has pushed
it forward even faster

care of themselves, as they realise health
is their number one asset,” says Leary. “I
saw the trend for preventative care while I
was running my practice, but the pandemic
has pushed it forward even faster.”
Work is currently underway on two
more sites. Century City will open
later this year, and a second site in LA
either this year or next year. Next on
the hit list are Austin, Miami and New
York. London is also on the roadmap.
Handbook 2021
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BLOK

BLOKtv had been in the pipeline for a
couple of years but the pandemic fast
tracked the process. “Fortunately we
had employed a head of digital who
arrived at the company the week before
lockdown in March 2020,” says cofounder, Ed Stanbury. “So as soon as
lockdown hit we made the decisions to
go all in on digital and within six weeks
created and launched blok-tv.com.”
Initially launched in May with a live
timetable of 200 classes a week, people
could either pay per class or unlimited
monthly for £80 a month. This generated

BLOK’s swift pivot to online
classes generated income
for its freelance instructors

PHOTO: BLOK
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enough revenue to support more
than 100 of the freelance instructors
with work during the lockdown.
However, when the second generation
version was launched in September, BLOK
wanted to move to a model which would
be competitive in a global market, so the
price point was reduced to £20 a month
or £120 upfront for the year. More than
70 live classes and hundreds of on demand
workouts are available each week.
“We are constantly adding new content
and features,” says Stanbury. “The most
common feedback we get is that users
want more content, so we have more than
a 1,000 on demand workouts currently
in the pipeline, and are testing a range of
QHZZD\VWREURDGHQWKHOLYHRʞHULQJ
“Our digital product roadmap is
hugely ambitious and includes a variety
of social features to build connections
with fellow users, as well as a number
of product innovations unique to
BLOK. These will be delivered gradually
as we iterate the product continually
over the coming months and years.
Almost one year after the launch,
BLOKtv has achieved an impressive reach
of 10,000 users in 150 countries, with an
average of 36 per cent month on month
growth since the launch of V2 and 203 per
FHQWJURZWKLQWKHʛUVWTXDUWHURI
Going forward, Stanbury has plans to
build a truly omnichannel business, with a
global network of physical sites and virtual
studios which seamlessly integrate with the
digital platforms. To keep up with demand
IRUQHZFRQWHQWVLJQLʛFDQWLQYHVWPHQWKDV

PHOTO: BLOK

Ambitious pivot to on-line to create a global brand

BLOK founder, Ed Stanbury, has
been on a steep learning curve

The most common
feedback we get
is that users want
more content, so
we have more than
a 1,000 on demand
workouts currently
in the pipeline
been made in computers, cameras, lighting
and microphones, which are in all studios,
as well as the bespoke broadcast studio.
“It’s been a steep learning curve,” says
Stanbury. “As a non-tech founder pivoting
into a tech world there is so much to learn,
but the main thing I learned very quickly
was that I needed to accept that I didn’t
have the knowledge or the experience,
and just be really open to learn and take
advice. I’ve got a coach now, and have
built a board of advisors, joined a club for
tech founders, bought all the books (but
not read many yet!) and I am incredibly
excited about the journey ahead.”
www.HCMhandbook.com
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BLOK is building a global
network of physical sites
which seamlessly integrate
with virtual studios
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Now the largest
ʛWQHVVFKDLQLQ8$(
GymNation has plans
for ambitious expansion

GymNation
First affordable
fitness chain in UAE
After feeling priced out of the
market when they moved to Dubai,
a group of entrepreneurs – Loren
Holland, Ant Martland and Frank
Afeaki - decided to create the
UHJLRQȷVʛUVWORZFRVWJ\PEUDQG
7KHʛUVW*\P1DWLRQODXQFKHGLQ
DQGWKHUHDUHQRZVHYHQ*\P1DWLRQ
locations across the UAE with a
PHPEHUVKLSEDVHIDVWDSSURDFKLQJ
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PDNLQJLWWKHODUJHVWʛWQHVVFKDLQLQWKH
8$(7KHFRPSDQ\QRZKDVSODQVWRRSHQ
in each of the emirates and roll it out to
Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar and Saudi
$UDELD VHHLQWHUYLHZLQ+&0LVVXH
$FFRUGLQJWRD'HXWVFKH%DQN
study, Dubai is the second most expensive
FLW\LQWKHZRUOGIRUDJ\PPHPEHUVKLS
&RVWLQJeeDPRQWKPHPEHUVKLSV
are usually paid upfront for the year,
PDNLQJLWSURKLELWLYHO\H[SHQVLYHIRUPDQ\
*\P1DWLRQRʞHUVPHPEHUVKLSVIRU
MXVW$(' 86ɳe ZKLOHQRW
VNLPSLQJRQWKHH[SHULHQFH*\PʜRRUV
W\SLFDOO\KDYHDURXQGSLHFHVRI0DWUL[
kit, three or four studios including one

PHOTO: JOHN MARSHLAND PHOTOGRAPHY
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$QW0DUWODQG/RUHQ
+ROODQGDQG)UDQN
$IHDNLH[SDWVZKRFR
IRXQGHG*\P1DWLRQ

GymNation isn’t just a basic product for
an affordable price tag. Ours are high
quality gyms with a really cool vibe

www.HCMhandbook.com
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:KLOHRʞHULQJDʞRUGDEOH
PHPEHUVKLSV*\P1DWLRQ
GRHVQRWVNLPSRQTXDOLW\

that’s dedicated to virtual with classes
rolling back to back around the clock.
Each club has a women-only gym.
“GymNation isn’t just a basic product
IRUDQDʞRUGDEOHSULFHWDJ2XUVDUH
high quality gyms with a really cool
vibe,” says Holland. “People accused
us of being scam artists! They just
didn’t believe it could be done.”
The reason the team are able to do
this is the size of the clubs. At more
than 30,000sq ft, they have massive
capacity, even when allowing for social
distancing. It’s a no frills model and
they’ve trimmed the costs by cutting
out the high CapEX wet areas.

Club capacity is 10,000 members and
they are masters of the pre-sales. “Before
the gym opens we have two months’
data collection and lead generation,”
says Martland. “We build the excitement
WRDVSHFLʛFGDWHOLNHWLFNHWLQJPRGHO
for concerts. When we launched the
pre-sales for the Abu Dhabi site, we
made 2,200 transactions in 24 hours.”
The team has plans to roll out across
the Middle East, and is currently looking at
opportunities in Saudi Arabia which has a
market of 30 million people and the same
problems as UAE in terms of expensive
gym memberships and comparatively low
sophistication among current operators.
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Preston Lewis is the co-founder of
Black Box VR with Ryan DeLuca

Black Box
The world’s first
virtual reality gym
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Black Box aims to
engage gamers to
uplevel their lives
and not just online

Combining HIIT and resistance training
with the innovative tech of virtual reality
and game design mechanics, the concept
of Black Box is to use the addictive nature
of gaming to trick people into exercising.
Co-founder, Preston Lewis, explains:
“Bodies need to be tricked into
VWLFNLQJWRDʛWQHVVSURJUDPPHȲWKH\
DUHSURJUDPPHGWREHHʡFLHQWZLWK
calories and induce pain when we
are pushing too hard. Working out is
immediate pain and delayed reward;
it lacks the feedback loops which are
needed to encourage follow through.
Not to mention the boredom!
“As the majority of people struggle
with long-term adherence to their
ʛWQHVVSURJUDPPHVȲLWȷVOLWHUDOO\
hindering billions of people from living
www.HCMhandbook.com

Bodies need to
be tricked into
sticking to a fitness
programme – they
are programmed
to be efficient with
calories and induce
pain when we are
pushing too hard

www.HCMhandbook.com
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the lives of their dreams - we thought
that was a problem worth solving.”
Lewis says that game designers
KDYHʛJXUHGRXWKRZWRNHHSSHRSOH
unhealthily addicted to games: “People
DUHHʞHFWLYHO\OHYHOOLQJXSWKHLUJDPH
characters, but levelling down their actual
lives, as they remain glued to the couch
with Cheetos dust on their shirt.”
Black Box sets out to be the virtual
reality game to level up people’s
actual lives. The key to this is the
patent-pending Dynamic Resistance
Machine, which provides over 220lbs
of resistance and acts as a controller
in the VR workout experience.
When players step into a Black
Box VR booth they see the machine.
The two handles move up and down
RQWKHPDFKLQHWRDOORZIRUGLʞHUHQW
ʛWQHVVPRYHPHQWVWREHSHUIRUPHG
such as squats, deadlifts, shoulder
press and chest press among others.
Users put on arm tracking pucks and a
VR headset, which takes them to a fully

Players step into
an immersive arena
where crowds
cheer them on

immersive Black Box VR Battle Arena,
where they can see their opponent and the
crowd cheering them on. As they reach
RXWWRWKHYLUWXDOKDQGOHVWKH\ʛQGWKHUHDO
handles on the machine. The resistance
automatically calibrates to their strength
and each exercise becomes an in game
attack, for example shoulder presses allow
users to hurl meteors at enemy units.
After each battle the AI crunches the
number and delivers the performance
to an app showing leaderboard rankings,
calories and how they are building strength.
Lewis says players enjoy seeing their stats.

The target market is 25- to 40-yearolds who want to build health and have
DQDʡQLW\IRUJDPLQJȺ7KH\ORYHWKDW
it scratches both the itch to compete
and have fun in a gaming environment
ZKLOHUHDSLQJWKHKHDOWKEHQHʛWVȻVD\V
Lewis. “We think it’s clear combining
95JDPLQJZLWKʛWQHVVKDVWKHSRWHQWLDO
to decrease pain, increase enjoyment
and allow players to push their bodies,
FUHDWLQJUHDOʛWQHVVJDLQVRYHUWLPHȻ
Currently there are six Black Box sites in
the US: two in California, three in Arizona
and one in Idaho. More are planned.
Handbook 2021
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recovery
O

ne legacy of COVID-19 will be a long-term
UHTXLUHPHQWWRVXSSRUWWKRVHDʞHFWHGE\SURYLGLQJ
GHGLFDWHGUHKDELOLWDWLRQDQGVXSSRUWVHUYLFHV
7KHFXUUHQWPHGLFDOJXLGDQFHLVIRUSHRSOH
WRJHWEDFNWRWKHLUSUHYLRXVOHYHORIDFWLYLW\DVVRRQ
DVSRVVLEOHȲHYHQDLPLQJWREHPRUHDFWLYH
$WWKHPRPHQWKRZHYHUWKHUHȷVOLPLWHGJXLGDQFH
DURXQGKRZWRGRWKLVDQGZLWK&29,'OHDYLQJ
VRPHSHRSOHZLWKHYHU\WKLQJIURP/RQJ&29,'WR
XQGLDJQRVHGKHDUWFRQGLWLRQV VHH+&02FWREHU
S GHYHORSLQJH[SHUWLVHLQWKLVDUHDLVYLWDO
7KHSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\VHFWRUKDVWKHFKDQFHWRVWHS
XSDVDQHVVHQWLDOVHUYLFHEXWZHPXVWXSVNLOODEVRUE
NQRZOHGJHDVQHZXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHYLUXVFRQWLQXHV
WRHPHUJHDQGDSSUHFLDWHWKDWDEHVSRNHDSSURDFKZLOOEH
UHTXLUHGZKHQGHDOLQJZLWKWKLVFRKRUW:HWDNHDORRN
DWHPHUJLQJLQLWLDWLYHVIURPDFURVVWKHDFWLYLW\VHFWRU
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TenClinical, UK

T

he clinical division of boutique fitness
provider Ten Health and Fitness,
TenClinical was set up in 2018 as
a clinical exercise rehab facility.
A Coronavirus Recovery
programme has been designed,
which sets out to reduce the impact of
Long COVID, symptoms of which can
include everything from diminished lung
function, heart problems and muscular and
joint disorders to chronic fatigue. COVID-19
can also exacerbate underlying health issues such as heart
disease, diabetes, musculoskeletal and mental health conditions.
“Each Long COVID programme is designed around an
individual client’s symptoms, condition, health and exercise
history. It’s carefully prescribed, science-led and delivered and
monitored on a one-to-one basis by qualified clinical exercise
physiologists,” says Adam Hewitt, Ten’s head of clinical.
Plans vary but all include frequent assessments of pulmonary,
cardiovascular and muscular strength and a prescribed
exercise plan, including resistance and aerobic exercise. O

For many people, the
recovery period can be worse
than the infection itself
Adam Hewitt
www.HCMhandbook.com

TENCLINICAL

The health and fitness sector knows the
vital role it plays in boosting immunity
in the face of COVID-19. Now there’s
another opportunity to be an essential
service: helping people recover from the
virus. Kate Cracknell reports

7KHSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\
VHFWRUKDVDYLWDOUROHWR
play in immunity boosting
DQGUHKDELOLWDWLRQ

TENCLINICAL

On the
road to

Jimenez is chief research
LQQRYDWLRQRʡFHUDW
*2ʛW/$% 3URIHVVRU
DW$:5&6KHʡHOG

:HȷUHWDNLQJDVFLHQWLʛF
approach to developing
an exercise prescription
model for COVID recovery
Professor Alfonso Jimenez

GO fit, Spain & Portugal

www.HCMhandbook.com
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W

e have academic collaborations around the
world, but we wanted to go a bit deeper
with the Advanced Wellbeing Research
Centre (AWRC) in Sheffield, UK,” says
Steven Ward, chief transformation officer
at GO fit. “One of our current R&D
investments is the RICOVR project, which among other
things is taking a scientific approach to developing an
H[HUFLVHSUHVFULSWLRQPRGHOIRU&29,'UHFRYHU\Ȼb
Professor Alfonso Jimenez is leading this project:
“The work of the RICOVR unit, based at the AWRC,
provides evidence of what works to support people
recovering and rehabilitating from COVID-19,” he
explains. “We’re particularly interested in supporting
those with long COVID-19 symptoms, whose
recovery journey is complex and non-linear.
“A further group of people living with long-term conditions,
who have not contracted COVID-19, but whose physical and
mental health may have deteriorated during lockdown, will
also be supported through the research agenda of RICOVR.
“During lockdown, we introduced the GO fit
Everywhere digital platform. It saw more than
three million visits. That level of usage inspired gofit.
tv, which launched last month. One of its key areas
of content at the moment is COVID protection.
“Meanwhile, our app offers exercise programmes for
members based on science, to be safe and effective.
“The four main programmes at the moment

address health challenges in the aftermath of
COVID-19. There’s a programme for sarcopenia, to
help address muscle loss. There’s another for weight
loss, there’s one for mental health. And there’s also
a programme to reinforce immune function.
“Members can follow these programmes at home
and in our clubs, where we’ve also identified group
exercise classes which support this approach and
optimised our studio schedules around them.
“We’re going further in the shape of ‘GO fit 2.0’,
which launched in our new Madrid club in September
and which we’ll roll out as quickly as possible.
“This new model is all about counselling members across
seven key areas of health, with exercise prescriptions
tailored to the individual with a view to improving their
Happiness Score. Embedded in this approach are new
families of programmes, one of which is Life Recovery – and
this, as the name suggests, includes COVID recovery.
“All of this is complemented by high-quality educational
materials which help members to understand why they
VKRXOGGRDOORIWKLVȲbKRZH[HUFLVHKHOSVWKHLULPPXQH
function, for example. It helps people commit to change.” O
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NUFFIELD HEALTH, UK

Nuffield Health, UK

N

NUFFIELD HEALTH, UK

The programme
involves a recovery plan
for each participant
64
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Patients receive access to workouts

Many COVID-19 patients are
being discharged with no
formal recovery plan. We
believe this is likely to result
LQSURORQJHGVLGHHʞHFWV
Dr Davina Deniszczyc

DEANWHITING.COM

uffield Health has created a 12-week
rehabilitation programme to support
COVID-19 patients in their recovery.
%OHQGLQJSK\VLFDOWKHUDS\ȲbLQFOXGLQJ
exercise – with mental health support, the
programme is being piloted in partnership
with Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust, with
the trust having referred all patients involved in the pilot.
Following an initial online triage, conducted by a
specially trained Nuffield Health physiotherapist, the
programme involves a recovery plan for every participant,
as well as personalised advice from a rehab specialist.
The 12-week programme starts with six weeks of
virtual, at-home exercise, followed by a further six
weeks within a Nuffield Health fitness and wellbeing
centre. Patients also receive access to on-demand
workouts, weekly support calls and are part of a cohort
of participants with whom to share their experiences.
“We know some patients are going to need specialist
support for their rehabilitation,” says Dr Davina Deniszczyc,
charity and medical director at Nuffield Health. “Evidence
from previous epidemics, such as SARS and MERS, shows it
can take years for some patients to recover. However, many

COVID-19 patients are being discharged from hospital with
no formal recovery plan. We believe this is likely to result
in a longer recovery process and prolonged side-effects.
“Nuffield is in a unique position in the fitness sector
to use its broad range of expertise across clinical,
fitness and mental health to develop a programme to
support the nation as it recovers from COVID-19.
“We’ll be capturing data throughout the pilot – specifically
at weeks zero, six and 12 – to measure outcomes and
evaluate the success of the programme. We’ll then use these
learnings to build and develop a national programme, sharing
the data with the NHS and other healthcare providers.” O
www.HCMhandbook.com

SPORT FOR CONFIDENCE, UK

The recovery groups have
continued through lockdown
with up to eight participants

Support groups that have to be delivered in
person can continue with up to 15 participants
Megan Potts

S

SPORT FOR CONFIDENCE, UK

Sport For Confidence, UK

port For Confidence – an
organisation which places
health professionals into leisure
centres to support and deliver
physical activity to anyone facing
barriers to participation – has
been successfully running COVID Recovery
walking groups, even through lockdown.
“Support groups which have to be delivered in person
– either formally organised to provide mutual aid, therapy
RUDQ\RWKHUIRUPRIVXSSRUWȲbFDQFRQWLQXHZLWKXSWR
15 participants, provided they take place at a premises
other than a private home,” explains Sport For Confidence
occupational therapist and session leader Megan Potts.
“We have, however, chosen to reduce our numbers
to eight per group, to make social distancing easier.”
The walking groups are taking place across Essex, with
www.HCMhandbook.com

a total of five currently in operation. “The groups
were launched to support marginalised individuals
recovering from the COVID-19 infection, or
the wider effects of COVID-19, such as social
isolation or deconditioning,” explains Potts.
“Creating a regular opportunity to be active,
while also enjoying the company of others,
helps restore balance to people’s lives.”
Since September 2020, one group
has further boosted engagement and
motivation by adopting Street Tag, the gamified
healthy lifestyle app that rewards participation.
“Street Tag adds interest to our walks, as groups
can compete against other local teams,” says Potts. “It
also rewards activity outside the walking group, which
encourages individuals to be independently active.”
The walking group is part of the Prevention and
Enablement Model, an initiative funded by Essex
County Council Adult Social Care and Active Essex,
to prevent the worsening of medical conditions and
reduce the burden on local health services. O
Handbook 2021
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LIFE LEISURE, UK

Life Leisure, UK

round July of last year, conscious
there were going to be a lot
of people with post-COVID
needs, our exercise referral team
began consulting with medical
experts across Stockport – GPs, ICU
doctors, respiratory consultants,” says Michelle
Childs, health development manager at Life Leisure.
“The result was the creation of a COVID
Recovery Pack – funded by Stockport Council as
part of the Stockport Moving Together initiative
– which was simple for instructors to deliver to
SDWLHQWVbHYHQLQWKHFDVHRIDIXUWKHUORFNGRZQ
Comprising a pedal exerciser, three levels of resistance
band and some information on recovery, these packs were
dropped off at the houses of those in need, with each
recipient teamed up with a Life Leisure referral coach.

Helping people pace their
recovery is an important
part of what we do
Michelle Childs
“Drawing on their experience of working with
conditions such as COPD, chronic fatigue and
fibromyalgia, as well as those recovering from heart
attack, our coaches have been guiding people through
exercise recommendations either in-person in the
park, or else via Zoom and WhatsApp,” says Childs.
“We’ve been working to help people along their
very individual recovery paths. Rebuilding strength
has been hugely important and making progress
provides a boost to their mental wellbeing. O

:HDLPWRJLYHWHDPVWKHFRQʛGHQFHWRGHDOZLWKWKRVH
VXʞHULQJIURPORQJ&29,'RUWKHDIWHUHʞHFWVRI&29,'
Elaine Briggs
Future Fit, UK
FUTURE FIT, UK

I

n February 2020, we started working
with GM Active on a skills academy
for its entire workforce,” says Elaine
Briggs, director of education at Future
Fit. “Then along came COVID-19 and
added another requirement to the
mix. Just three days into the first lockdown, GM
Active was looking at what would be needed to
upskill its staff to help those recovering from the virus.
“The clinical exercise R&D team at Future Fit, led by
Anthony Crozier, got to work, in collaboration with
WKH*0$FWLYHKHDOWKSURPRWLRQWHDPbWRGHYHORSD
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COVID-19 recovery programme. The result is an
educational programme – which we’ll continue
to update as more studies come out – which
aims to give teams the confidence to deal
with those suffering from Long COVID
or the after-effects of COVID-19.”
The first unit of the course provides an
introduction to COVID-19. The second focuses
on rehab, including communication, recognising
when it’s safe to exercise, monitoring breathlessness,
behaviour change, exercise guidance and coping
strategies. The third and final unit equips learners to
apply their knowledge, covering health screening, exercise
testing and prescription, fatigue management, and the
services available for additional support if needed. O
www.HCMhandbook.com

CAWS, UK

Dr Colin Robertson
is leading the
CAWS programmes

CAWS, UK

F

Leisure – with whom CAWS is working
ormulated in May 2020 by
to develop healthy community pathways
education company CAWS,
– to Village Hotels and 3d Leisure.
Rebuild, Rebound and Fortitude
Programmes are led by CAWS
are short courses which train
Our motivation was HGXFDWLRQGLUHFWRU'U&ROLQb5REHUWVRQ
people to deliver a range of
an exercise physiologist and clinical
interventions designed for a
less a perceived
researcher who specialises in managing
‘continuum of needs’ from COVID-19
opportunity and
disease through physical activity, exercise
rehabilitation, to working with vulnerable
and nutrition. Robertson also works
individuals with chronic disease.
more a sense
on cancer and diabetes interventions.
“The concepts and principles which a
of obligation
“Our motivation for creating Rebuild
coach or trainer will learn through this
was less a perceived opportunity
process has significant real-life application
Dr Colin Robertson
and more a sense of obligation,” he
and is a segue to managing all clients with
explains. “We wanted to help the
chronic disease, either pre-existing or
industry brace and prepare for what could be seen coming
brought on by COVID-19,” says CAWS MD, Mel Spooner.
over the horizon from the very outset of the crisis.
Rebuild – which focuses on teaching trainers and coaches
“A significant aspect of effective recovery from COVID-19
to rehabilitate individuals who previously contracted
is managing the pace of rehabilitation and return to activity,”
COVID-19, or who are suffering with Long COVID
says Spooner. “That’s difficult for an individual to selfȲbKDVEHHQJDLQLQJWUDFWLRQDFURVVWKHILWQHVVVHFWRU
manage without understanding effective progress markers,
Premier Global NASM provides access to
exercise physiology and the pathology of COVID-19.
Rebuild as part of its PT diplomas programme, with
“Our sector is able to step in and handle this. As a
learners given access to the CAWS platform.
profession, we have the club infrastructure and the
ukactive, EuropeActive, CIMSPA and EREPS are also
workforce to deliver the complete rehabilitation of someone
all supporting the course. Launched in November 2020,
from COVID-19, following their acute phase and beyond.” O
Rebuild is being used by a number of operators, from Places
www.HCMhandbook.com
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POWERING BACK
PHOTO: KRISTIAN FRIRES

How will digital, gyms and live fitness
mesh to create a new customer offering
in health clubs? Phillip Mills, executive

A

director of Les Mills, shares his views

mid media scare stories that the
&29,'LQVSLUHGKRPHʛWQHVV
boom would spell the end of
ʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHVLWȷVHQFRXUDJLQJ
to see that since the re-opening
there has been a strong appetite
for members returning to their gyms.
An October 2020 IHRSA report found
that 95 per cent of members missed at
least one aspect of their club and more
WKDQKDOIZHUHGLVVDWLVʛHGZLWKWKHLU
ORFNGRZQʛWQHVVURXWLQHV7KHʛUVW
to re-open, operators in China, Japan,
and the UAE reported rapid recoveries
when they came out of lockdown.
“Since reopening our sites in June and
July, we’ve seen a massive rush from
members eager to get back into the club
and we’re pretty much back to pre-COVID
attendance levels,” says Ant Martland,
co-founder and marketing director of
fast-growing UAE chain, GymNation.
Ⱥ*URXSʛWQHVVDQGWKHSRZHURIRXU
club communities have really shone through
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and we think this will be a key component
in the wider industry’s recovery. Having
been locked up and isolated for so long,
people can’t wait to get back to the thrill of
a buzzing live class and we’ve got members
in [socially distanced] queues at the studio
door early to secure their space. People
are desperate to get back to working out in
groups and the past few months have been
the best new sales period we’ve ever had.”

Gyms on the rise
Many have predicted the rise of at-home
GLJLWDOʛWQHVVZLOOFDQQLEDOLVHKHDOWKFOXE
memberships, but the numbers don’t bear
this out.
Before COVID-19, around 85 per cent of
gym members were already doing workouts
at home (Qualtrix, 2019), illustrating the
LPSRUWDQFHRIGHOLYHULQJDOOW\SHVRIʛWQHVV
experiences if a club is to inspire loyalty.
$VWKHGLJLWDOʛWQHVVUHYROXWLRQKDV
gathered pace in recent years, gym
memberships and penetration rates have

still continued to increase. Europe – a
market that’s been an early adopter of
GLJLWDOʛWQHVVȲZLWQHVVHGFOXEPHPEHU
growth of 66 per cent from 2009-2019.
,QGHHGZLWKDQHVWLPDWHGʛWQHVV
apps in existence, and 77,000 launching
in 2020 alone (Source: App Annie), the
HYLGHQFHVXJJHVWVGLJLWDOʛWQHVVLVEULQJLQJ
more people into the world of workouts.
Gym operators also tackled the
challenge of COVID-19 with impressive
agility, implementing digital workout
solutions in a matter of weeks.
With ClubIntel reporting that 72 per
FHQWRIJOREDORSHUDWRUVQRZRʞHURQ
demand and livestream workouts for
members (up from just 25 per cent in
2019), clubs have clearly made substantial
progress in a short space of time.
In many ways, the pandemic
hastened changes that we, as
operators, needed to make anyway.
By taking the club experience into
people’s homes, operators have the chance
to reach huge swathes of the population
who wouldn’t typically visit a club and help
WKHPVWDUWWKHLUʛWQHVVMRXUQH\6WDQGDORQH
digital solutions such as livestream and ondemand can be a great way for clubs to win
QHZIDQVRQOLQHEXLOGEUDQGDʡQLW\DQG
eventually convert them into full members.
According to 2020 research from
Alliance Leisure, 96 per cent of consumers

“An October 2020 IHRSA
report found 95% of members
miss at least one aspect of
their club and more than half
are dissatisﬁed with their
lockdown ﬁtness routines”

www.HCMhandbook.com
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The social and
PRWLYDWLRQDOEHQHʛWV
will encourage people
to return, says Mills

INDUSTRY INSIGHTS
Being fit = better
vaccine outcomes
Maintaining a steady flow of stories
on the safety of gyms will be key to
addressing concerns and influencing
policy around COVID-19 restrictions,
but we should also highlight our
impact on the vaccination effort.
Several studies have suggested
that exercise can help boost the
efficacy of vaccinations. A University
of Birmingham (UK) study showed
people who exercised their arms
for a few hours before a flu jab
developed a stronger immune
response, while a study from
Germany’s Saarland University found
that elite athletes showed a more
pronounced immune response to flu
jabs, suggesting the fitter you are, the
more effective your vaccine will be.

who tried a workout from a club during
lockdown said they would use that
facility when it reopened. Meanwhile, a
November 2020 survey of 9,000 Les Mills
On Demand (LMOD) users found 63 per
cent of non-gym members are interested
in trying live Les Mills classes in a club.

Clubs drive motivation
Gym members are on average 14 times
more active than non-members. This is
partly due to practicality – most people
don’t have the space, money or equipment
for a replicable home workout – but
the most compelling reason is that clubs
GRQȷWMXVWVHUYHXSʛWQHVVWKH\SURYLGH
motivation.
Motivation remains essential for
regular exercise adherence, and two of
the most powerful motivators are the
accountability and sense of connection
we get from working out with others. It’s
why our people remain our clubs’ biggest
DVVHWVDQGZK\VRFLDOʛWQHVVH[SHULHQFHV
hold the key to a rapid recovery.
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Carrie Kepple, chair of IHRSA
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High quality digital
RʞHULQJVZLOOUHDS
UHZDUGVORQJWHUP
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“Instructors hold the
hearts of members
more than anyone
else in the club and
this is needed now
more than ever”
The aim is to get back to full
memberships – and beyond – as quickly as
possible, but there’s no going back in terms
of how we operate. Digital is now a key
pillar of success and it’s the combination
of this, with live workouts, which will give
FOXEVWKHHGJHRYHUGLJLWDORQO\RʞHULQJV
The emergence of high-powered digital
ʛWQHVVRʞHULQJVIURPWKHOLNHVRI$SSOHDQG
Google certainly won’t make life any easier
for operators, but with every challenge to
the club model comes fresh opportunity.
&OXEVPD\QRWKDYHWKHʛQDQFLDOPLJKWRU
EUDQGSRZHURIPDMRUWHFKʛUPVEXWWKH\
have assets that Big Tech can’t yet match:
highly-engaged communities centered
around authentic, human connection.
On the digital side, the crucial part
for clubs is serving up high-quality onGHPDQGʛWQHVVFRQWHQWDQGOLYHVWUHDP
classes that are motivating, fun, and
results-driven. YouTube is chock-full of
IUHHDYHUDJHʛWQHVVFRQWHQWVRFOXE
RʞHULQJVQHHGWREHZRUOGFODVVWRNHHS
the audience coming back and paying.
Clubs which can provide high-class
digital solutions to members will also
reap rewards in terms of retention.
The November 2020 LMOD survey
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Industry unity

Good communication
will be key to
encouraging members
back to live workouts

found that 92 per cent of members who
subscribe to the platform via their club
feel extremely positive (70 per cent) or
moderately positive (22 per cent) about
their facility for providing this solution.

Funnelling back to live
Emphasising the essential role of clubs in
the post lockdown recovery will be key to
bringing members back, while harnessing
digital solutions to engage members and
boomerang them back to live workouts is
the blueprint for recovery.
Every club has a hardcore following,
but not everyone will be back right
away, so it’s important to be proactive
across communication channels,
emphasising how good it feels for
people to be back in the gym.
In markets that were quick to recover,
such as China, operators such as Pure
Fitness set out rebound plans designed
to reactivate members, bring back those
who cancelled and attract new faces.
Campaigns incentivised members to
bring their spouse or family members
to the gym, while early bird discounts
IRUSHRSOHWRMRLQZLWKLQWKHʛUVWIRXU
to six weeks have also been common.
www.HCMhandbook.com

2EYLRXVO\DSSURSULDWHRʞHUVQHHGWRYDU\
by local market conditions and capacity.
The strides operators have made
WRHQKDQFHGLJLWDORʞHULQJVZLOO
help future-proof our clubs, as did
making the provision to deliver live
classes outside while the restrictions
prohibited indoor group exercise.
While so much has changed, some
things remain the same. It’s our people
who inspired members to join and it’s
our people who will be key to bringing
them back. As well as the operational
impact your team can make, consider the
emotional contribution they can make
in helping members feel safe again.
“Instructors hold the hearts of members
more than anyone else in the club and
this is needed now more than ever,”

One of the brighter spots of the past
year has been the renewed sense
of importance that governments
– and society in general – have
attached to health and fitness.
We may compete with each other
in business, but when it comes to
COVID-19, we all need to work
together as one industry team to ensure
people feel safe when exercising.
Strong lobbying efforts across the
industry have resulted in policy wins
for the sector and a raft of positive
headlines. Several countries in Europe
have exempted gyms and leisure facilities
from lockdown measures in recognition
of their role in keeping people fighting
fit, as well as the very low COVID-19
transmission rate in fitness settings.
Data from ukactive showed that for
every 100,000 visits to UK gyms and
leisure centres during 2020, only 1.7
people tested positive for COVID-19,
while there is no evidence transmission
took place in gyms, or that people had
the virus while they were in the gym.

says Carrie Kepple, chair of IHRSA and
MD of Styles Studios Fitness in Illinois.
“These instructors are often the
types who will jump right back in and do
whatever it takes to get members feeling
good again. They’re likely to have lots
of existing relationships with members
and it’s also important to ensure they
PDNHDUHDOHʞRUWWRFRQQHFWDQGHQJDJH
with members they don’t know.”O
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THE LAST YEAR IN STATS
A study by Savanta
ComRes found

51%

of respondents rank exercise
in the top three ways of
how to help the NHS

58%

said they managed their
physical and mental health
during lockdown by being active

According to Sport England, only
18% of women who follow fitness
influencers find their highly polished
and curated personalities relatable

A Mindbody survey found 60% of Americans say
the pandemic has brought home the message they
need to be more healthy to withstand disease

Virtuagym customer
survey found 51% of
gyms used fitness
trackers to assist
clients meet their
goals during lockdown
and fitness app usage
increased by

340%

According to ukactive, the physical activity sector lost
around £400m a month during the lockdowns, and it costs
the NHS £7.25m a week in lost social value, based on the
loss of health interventions usually provided by the sector
74
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For every 100,000
visits to UK gyms and leisure
centres in 2020 only 1.7
people went on to test
positive for COVID (ukactive)

52% of people

surveyed by YouGov felt
lockdown restrictions had a
negative impact on mental
health. Of these, 59% were
women; 66% were aged 25
to 34 and 57% had children

A survey by sports retailer,
Decathlon, found London to
be the gym capital of the UK,
with 43% saying the gym is
their preferred fitness activity
www.HCMhandbook.com

Public Health England found

70%
of adults want to get
healthier in 2021 due to the
threats posed by Covid

80%

of people over 18 have
made the decision to
change their lifestyle

According to Activity Alliance, 81% of disabled people
want to be more physically active but are unable to as
the demand for their need is not being met by operators.
Sport England figures showed that disabled people
are twice as likely to be inactive as non-disabled

UCL research showed 40% of the UK population
exercised less in lockdown 3 than the first lockdown and
were spending more time doing sedentary activities
Digital Health Generation:

Sport England’s Active Lives
Children and Young People
Survey showed that

44.9%

of children and young people in
England met the recommended
levels of exercise (60 minutes
or more a day) during 2020

70%

of young people – some as
young as 8 – are using apps,
YouTube videos and digital
online technologies to track and
manage aspects of their health

University of Glasgow: from 2003
to 2017 deaths attributable to
excess body fat and obesity have
increased from 17.9% to 23.1%

Leisure-net found that 69% of gym goers who returned between July and November
2020 were confident in the facility’s COVID related systems and 35% were more
confident at the gym than other public places. 12% said they weren’t confident at all
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Global Wellness Institute: mental wellbeing is a US$121bn
(€101.6bn, £91.8bn) segment of the global wellness economy

University of Pittsburgh
School of Medicine found
that 95% of those who
follow a weight loss
programme with a friend
are successful compared
to 76% who go it alone

RESEARCH ROUND-UP

IT’S A LOCK IN
Lockdown led to us eating less fruit and veg,
taking less exercise and boozing more. The UEA’s
Dr Felix Naughton talks to Kath Hudson about his
research into lifestyle habits under lockdown…

“A

lthough there
sleep and substance use.
were winners
This was backed up with
and losers,
qualitative interviews with
our research
a sample of the group.
indicated the lockdowns
Follow up surveys were
has a negative impact
conducted at three and six
on lifestyle behaviours.
PRQWKVDQGPRQWKV
The main problem will be
$VWKH8.SRSXODWLRQ
if some of these negative
struggled to adapt to life
Dr Felix Naughton
changes turn into enduring
under lockdown, working at
habits once normality resumes,”
home, being furloughed, or coping
says Dr Felix Naughton, lead researcher
with the stress of being a key worker,
RQWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI(DVW$QJOLDȷV&ȱ
as well as dealing with the ever present
KHDOWKEHKDYLRXUDQGZHOOȱEHLQJGDLO\
anxiety of the virus, and sometimes home
tracker study. “Just a small negative change
schooling, the survey suggested unhealthy
in lifestyle behaviour would result in a later
habits and negative coping strategies
jump in prevalence of chronic disease and
were more prevalent than a detox and
death when converted to a national scale.”
a jog. Worsening unhealthy behaviours
7KHVWXG\NLFNHGRʞLQ$SULOMXVW
were most associated with being younger,
DIWHUWKHʛUVWORFNGRZQZDVDQQRXQFHG
female and having a higher BMI.
$FRKRUWRIPRUHWKDQ8.EDVHG
“On average, people’s health behaviour
residents were assessed for 84 days, via
worsened in the early stages of the
a daily survey asking about symptoms,
pandemic,” says Naughton. “And even
mood, wellbeing, nutrition, physical activity,
short term unhealthy habits can impact
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the immune response, which is not
what you want in a pandemic.”

Reaching for the wine
Overall, people drank more alcohol.
Among the general population the
PRUHDʢXHQWVRFLRHFRQRPLFJURXSV
drink more frequently, but the lower
groups have a tendency to binge
drink. The research suggested a
general uptick in drinking to cope.
Ⱥ7KHUHZDVDJHQGHUGLʞHUHQFH
in alcohol consumption,” explains
Naughton. “Men drank more in each
episode, but women were drinking more
frequently, which some studies suggest is
www.HCMhandbook.com

“

Men drank more in each
episode, but women were
drinking more frequently,
which some studies
suggest is connected to
pandemic related stress

SHUTTERSTOCK/SAM WORDLEY

Although lockdown
led to more alcohol
consumption, it
wasn’t during the day

www.HCMhandbook.com
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connected to pandemic related stress.
“Being a key worker, older and male
was associated with a greater number
of drinks consumed on a typical day’s
drinking and consuming alcohol on a
greater number of days was associated
with being older and female.”
Longer term, Naughton thinks this
could lead to people drinking more:
“We take our behavioural cues from
our environment,” he says. “So if
people didn’t used to drink at home
but have now become accustomed to
it, they might carry on doing so.”

Skipping the daily exercise
The survey also revealed an average 20
per cent reduction in the days where
participants did more than 30 minutes
of moderate to vigorous physical
activity. “This is quite a big drop,” says
Naughton. “Younger people showed the
biggest reduction in physical exercise,
possibly because they think less long
term than older people about how
exercise can impact their health.
“Another group which revealed an
increase in unhealthy behaviours was
people who are overweight or obese.
We can only speculate that much of their
routine physical activity came from moving
about in their every day lives and they had
fewer habits to purposefully exercise.”
With people being housebound, the
physical activity they would usually get as
part of their daily routine was stripped
away: for example walking or cycling
as part of their commute or walking
around their workplace. Under lockdown,
SHRSOHKDGWRPDNHDFRQFHUWHGHʞRUWWR
exercise and if they are not in the habit of
doing so, or don’t live in an environment
which is conducive to exercise, then they
were more likely to become inactive.
The study showed people who
had health conditions which made
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Cutting down on vegetables

SHUTTERSTOCK/AHMET MISIRLIGUL

The research
suggested lockdown
led a few of us to
comfort eat

them more at risk of developing a bad
response to COVID displayed some
of the biggest reductions in physical
activity. Naughton attributes this to
shielding, making so many housebound.
Ⱥ7KHUHDUHPDQ\IDFWRUVZKLFKLQʜXHQFH
how physically active people are,” he
says. “But shielding did prove to be life
limiting. One person suddenly showed
a marked change in behaviour and their
activity levels greatly increased. When
we questioned them it was because they
had become fed up with shielding and
decided to go back to their allotment.”

Relative to pre-pandemic levels,
participants ate almost one portion of
fruit and vegetables less per day. Although
that might not sound drastic, Naughton
points out that if this was scaled up
across the nation it would equate to
a 5 per cent increase in premature
death from cardiovascular disease.
The research showed that people
with a high BMI also had a worse
diet and were more likely to snack
than those with a low BMI.
Ⱥ7KLVPD\UHʜHFWWKDWSHRSOHZLWKD
higher BMI are more likely to comfort
www.HCMhandbook.com
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“

We saw a 15 per cent
increase in strength
training, which was
positive and suggests
people might be ﬁnding
different ways to
engage with physical
activity in the home

A sizeable uptick
in strength training
was one of the more
SRVLWLYHʛQGLQJV

eat and have a tendency to use high sugar
snacks as a coping strategy,” says Naughton.

Stepping up strength training
Amongst the gloomy results, there
were also some glimpses of positive
behaviour change, including a sizeable
increase in strength training. “We
saw a 15 per cent increase in strength
training, which was positive and suggests
SHRSOHPLJKWEHʛQGLQJGLʞHUHQW
www.HCMhandbook.com

ways to engage with physical activity
in the home,” says Naughton.
“Also we expected to see an increase
in high sugar snacks, but there was no
overall change in that respect. Some
people increased and some decreased,
so on average there was no change.”
Despite the well documented stress of
home schooling, fortunately there was
no indication that it drove people to day
drink: “We looked at whether having

parental responsibility during working
hours changed health behaviours during
ORFNGRZQEXWWKHUHZDVQRHʞHFWȻ
The team are now working on analysing
the results of the follow-up surveys, but
so far it would appear the initial changes
have largely persisted, especially because
of the prolonged third lockdown in the
winter months, when morale dipped.
“People were fed up with having their
lives on hold, working from home or not
ZRUNLQJDWDOODQGZHUHʛQGLQJLWKDUGWR
motivate themselves,” says Naughton.
As we edge towards normality again,
hopefully for good, there is the hope
WKDWSHRSOHZLOOʛQGWKH\DUHDEOHWR
improve their health. “This would have
an important bearing on our national
ascent out of the pandemic,” says
Naughton. “Healthy behaviours lead
to a better immune response, which
LPSURYHVWKHDELOLW\WRʛJKW&29,'
PDNHVWKHYDFFLQHPRUHHʞHFWLYHDVZHOO
as contributing to good mental health.” O
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CABIN FEVER
We learned a great deal about the psychology of
people and their commitment to exercise during
pandemic lockdowns, as research from UCL
has found. Kath Hudson reviews the findings
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People were
working more hours
during lockdown
3.0 which impacted
on activity levels

www.HCMhandbook.com

As a nation, we were
tired and demotivated
by the third lockdown

Heading to couchlandria
,Q-DQXDU\WKH8&/UHVHDUFKVKRZHG
SHUFHQWRIWKH8.SRSXODWLRQZDV
H[HUFLVLQJOHVVLQWKHWKLUGORFNGRZQWKDQ
GXULQJWKHʛUVWZLWKSHUFHQWZDWFKLQJ
PRUHWHOHYLVLRQVWUHDPLQJʛOPVRUJDPLQJ
+REELHVDOVRZDQHGLQWKHLUDSSHDOZLWK
SHUFHQWUHSRUWLQJUHGXFHGLQYROYHPHQW
ZLWKDUWVDQGFUDIWVDQGSHUFHQWVD\LQJ
WKH\ZHUHOHVVHQJDJHGZLWKRWKHUKREELHV
such as gardening and DIY.
/HDGDXWKRU'U'DLV\)DQFRXUWVDLG
Ⱥ,WȷVQRWVXUSULVLQJWKHWKLUGORFNGRZQ
VDZIHZHUSHRSOHH[HUFLVLQJWKDQWKHʛUVW
WDNLQJSODFHDVLWGLGGXULQJWKHZLQWHU
PRQWKVEXWWKLVLVVWLOODFDXVHIRUFRQFHUQ
DVH[HUFLVHFDQERRVWQRWMXVWSK\VLFDOEXW
DOVRPHQWDOZHOOEHLQJ
“The reduction in time spent on hobbies
DQGYROXQWHHULQJFDQSDUWLDOO\EHH[SODLQHG
E\WKHLQFUHDVHGWLPHVSHQWZRUNLQJEXW
www.HCMhandbook.com
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W

KHUHDVLQWKHʛUVWORFNGRZQ
LWVHHPHGOLNHHYHU\RQH
was dragging bikes out of
VKHGVJRLQJIRUZDONVLQWKH
EHVWVSULQJZHDWKHULQ\HDUVHPEDUNLQJRQ
gardening and DIY projects, and embracing
DFWLYLWLHVOLNHFUDIWLQJEDNLQJRUPDNLQJ
7LN7RNYLGHRVWKLVHQWKXVLDVPWRPDNHWKH
EHVWRIWKLQJVDSSHDUHGWRKDYHʛ]]OHGRXW
E\DFFRUGLQJWR8&/UHVHDUFK
)URPWKHVWDUWRIWKHʛUVWORFNGRZQ
8&/DVVHVVHGWKHSV\FKRORJLFDODQG
VRFLDOLPSDFWRIWKHSDQGHPLFYLD
ZHHNO\VXUYH\VDQGVHOHFWHGLQWHUYLHZV
RIPRUHWKDQDGXOWVLQWKH8.
IRUWKH8&/&29,'6RFLDO6WXG\
)XQGHGE\WKH1XʡHOG)RXQGDWLRQZLWK
DGGLWLRQDOVXSSRUWIURP:HOOFRPHDQG8.
5HVHDUFKDQG,QQRYDWLRQ8&/XSGDWHG
DQXPEHURIRUJDQLVDWLRQVLQFOXGLQJWKH
:RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQDQGWKH8.
JRYHUQPHQW&DELQHW2ʡFH

In January, the UCL research showed 40 per
cent of the UK population was exercising
less in the third lockdown than during the
ﬁrst one and 97 per cent were watching
more television, streaming ﬁlms or gaming.
DOVRKLQWVWKHQRYHOW\RILQFUHDVHGIUHHWLPH
ZKLFKFDPHZLWKWKHʛUVWORFNGRZQZRUH
WKLQDPRQJPXFKRIWKHSRSXODWLRQZLWK
PDQ\WXUQLQJWRZDUGVWKHHDVLHURSWLRQVRI
WHOHYLVLRQDQGJDPLQJWRʛOOWKHLUWLPHȻ

Survival mode
/DXUD%URRNVGHYHORSPHQWPDQDJHUDW
PHQWDOKHDOWKFKDULW\6SRUWLQ0LQGVD\V

WKHVKRUWGD\VDQGWKHZLQWHUZHDWKHUKDG
DQLPSDFWRQWKHOHYHOVRIH[HUFLVHEXW
VKHDOVREHOLHYHVWLPHZDVDIDFWRUZLWK
LQFUHDVHGSUHVVXUHDURXQGKRPHVFKRROLQJ
and a stronger work focus. According
WRWKHUHVHDUFKSHUFHQWRISHRSOH
UHSRUWHGWKH\ZHUHZRUNLQJPRUH
Ⱥ,QWKHWKLUGORFNGRZQPRUHSUHVVXUH
ZDVSXWRQSHRSOHWRSHUIRUPQRUPDOO\
Handbook 2021
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with work, at the same time as juggle home
schooling, which was more intense than in
lockdown one,” says Brooks. “In lockdown
three we all entered survival mode.
“When you have an end date you can
pace yourself, but when you don’t know
how long something is going to go on for it
has a negative impact on motivation levels.”
By the middle of February, when UCL
was collating the results from weeks 46
and 47, there was evidence that mental
health had taken a real dip across the
nation, with happiness levels hitting the
lowest point of the entire pandemic and
life satisfaction at its lowest since the spring
of 2020. Depression and anxiety levels had
worsened since the summer, falling after
the announcement of the third lockdown.
Loneliness was also at the highest level.
7KRVHPRVWDʞHFWHGE\V\PSWRPV
of depression and anxiety were young
adults aged 18 to 29, women, people with
lower household income, people with
a long-term physical health condition,
people from ethnic minority backgrounds
and people living with children.
“This is another sign that many
people found the third lockdown much
WRXJKHUWKDQWKHʛUVWDQGZHUHPRUH
focused on just coping with their current
circumstances, rather than attempting to
ʛQGZD\VWRHQMR\WKHPȻVD\V)DQFRXUW
82
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In lockdown three we all entered survival
mode. When you have an end date you can
pace yourself, but when you don’t know how
long something is going to go on for it has
a negative impact on motivation levels

Cycling was one of
the winners of the
lockdown, with bikes
as scarce as toilet roll

Sport in Mind’s Paul Owen says: “The
third lockdown did start to feel like an
H[WHQVLRQRIWKHʛUVWRQH,Q'HFHPEHU
as vaccinations became approved, we
felt a sense of hope that the end was in
sight. But, even though the vaccination
rollout, was going well through January and
February, and having a major impact, the
progress was set against the darkest days of
the pandemic in terms of the rising death
toll, hospital admissions, a soaring infection
rate and news of the variants.”
Owen predicted that as the easing of the
third lockdown coincided with lengthening
days, improving weather, lower infections
and a successful vaccination programme,
spirits were likely to lift, as they had in June
DIWHUWKHʛUVWORFNGRZQ

Double whammy
However, as the virus will leave its legacy
in terms of economic disruption for some
time to come, it will continue to have an
impact on mental health. In December
2020, UCL discovered that one in three
SHRSOHZHUHZRUULHGDERXWʛQDQFHV
and one in six were worried about their
jobs. For many, Brexit is causing a double
whammy, with 10 per cent saying its impact
gives them sleepless nights.
Brooks predicted there would be a pent
up demand for getting back to exercise
routines and also engage in organised
exercise in venues, but even with the
YDFFLQHERRVWLQJFRQʛGHQFHLWZRXOGVWLOO
take some people a while to acclimatise to
being back indoors with other people.
www.HCMhandbook.com

Even in April 2020, one in four were doing no exercise and
80 per cent of 18- to 30-year-olds reported not doing any
moderate or high intensity activity. So who was doing what?

www.HCMhandbook.com

Those doing gentle exercise
out of the house
Q 36% reported going for a walk
or other gentle physical activity
for at least 30 minutes
Q 39% hadn’t done any
Q 43% of over 60s
Q 32-35% in other age groups
Q 40% of those with annual
household incomes of
more than £30,000
Q 33% of those with a physical
health condition
Q 28% of those with a mental
health condition

PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK/GOODLUZ

Across the board it’s been a challenging
time, with some people who had existing
PHQWDOKHDOWKLVVXHVʛQGLQJWKH\JRWZRUVH
DQGSHRSOHZKRKDGQHYHUVXʞHUHGZLWK
WKHLUPHQWDOKHDOWKH[SHULHQFLQJV\PSWRPV
RIGHSUHVVLRQDQGDQ[LHW\IRUWKHʛUVWWLPH
However, Owen does point out one
point of focus: “One thing which might
come out of the pandemic is that with
PRUHSHRSOHVXʞHULQJIURPGHSUHVVLRQ
DQGDQ[LHW\LWEHFRPHVHDVLHUWRKDYHWKH
FRQYHUVDWLRQDERXWPHQWDOKHDOWK/RWVRI
WDERRVKDYHEHHQEORZQDZD\ZKLFKFRXOG
VHWDEHWWHUFOLPDWHIRUWKHIXWXUHȻ
)URPERWKDSK\VLFDODQGDPHQWDOKHDOWK
YLHZSRLQWWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\
KDVQHYHUEHHQQHHGHGDVEDGO\DVLWZLOOEH
LQWKHPRQWKVDQG\HDUVDKHDGO

30 minutes or more of high
intensity activity in the last day
Q 14% of 18- to 30-year-olds
Q 10% of those 31 to 45
Q 9% of 46- to 59-year-olds
Q 6% of those 60 plus.
Q 12% of men
Q 8% of women
Q 6% of people living along
Q 10% those living with others
Q 5% of those with annual household
incomes of less than £30,000 versus
12% for those with higher incomes.
Q 6% for those with physical
health conditions
Q 12% of those without a
physical health condition
Q 5% with mental health conditions
Q 10% without
Q 5% of those with annual household
incomes of less than £30,000
Q 12% for those with annual household
incomes of more than £30,000

The over 60s preferred gentle
exercise to high intensity

Exercise at home for 30 minutes
or more in the past day
Q 18% overall
Q 24% of 18- to 30-year-olds
Q 19% of 31- to 45-year-olds
Q 16% of those over 46
Q 19% women
Q 14% men
Q 16% living alone
Q 19% living with others
Q 20% income above £30k
Q 15% income lower than £30k
No exercise at all
Q 26% of those aged 46-59 years
Q 28% those living alone
Q 29% those with lower
household income
Q 29% those with a long term
physical health condition
Q 34% diagnosed mental
health conditions
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COVID

DEFENCE
Researchers are calling for public health campaigns
to highlight the importance of physical activity
after new studies show a link between inactivity
and a higher risk of COVID-19 complications

A

First line of defence
The research found that 30-minutes
of activity which gets people out of
breath – such as walking, running,
cycling and strengthening exercises –
84
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ʛYHGD\VDZHHN RUPLQXWHVSHU
week) can have a massive impact on
immunity to infectious diseases.
3URIHVVRU&KDVWLQVDLGWKLVLVWKHʛUVW
piece of research which proves regular
physical activity gives this protection:
“The results show how physical activity
VWUHQJWKHQVWKHʛUVWOLQHRIGHIHQFHRIWKH
human immune system by increasing the
concentration of immune cells.”
The team discovered regular exercise,
where the individual gets out of breath,
boosts immunity to infectious disease by
31 per cent, by boosting the mucosal layer
of antibodies which are responsible for
identifying foreign agents in the body.
“We also found that if you add physical
activity to your vaccination programme it
LQFUHDVHVWKHSRWHQF\DQGHʞHFWLYHQHVV
of the vaccination,” says Chastin. “A
12-week physical activity programme
undertaken before the COVID-19
vaccination is given could result in 20 to 40
SHUFHQWPRUHHʞHFWLYHLPPXQLVDWLRQȻ

SHUTTERSTOCK/RIDO

study by an international team
of researchers, led by Glasgow
Caledonian University (GCU),
has found physical activity can
reduce the chance of catching COVID-19 by
SHUFHQWZKLOHERRVWLQJWKHHʞHFWLYHQHVV
of vaccines by up to 40 per cent.
Added to this, the team found physical
activity could cut the risk of dying from
infectious diseases by 37 per cent.
Led by GCU’s professor of health
behaviour dynamics, Sebastien Chastin, the
VWXG\LVEHOLHYHGWREHWKHʛUVWLQWKHZRUOG
to look into the link between exercise
and COVID-19 immunity. It is based on
a systematic review of 16,698 worldwide
epidemiological studies published between
January 1980 and April 2020.

Campaigns needed
The research, titled (ʞHFWVRIUHJXODUSK\VLFDO
DFWLYLW\RQWKHLPPXQHV\VWHPYDFFLQDWLRQ
DQGULVNRIFRPPXQLW\DFTXLUHGLQIHFWLRXV
GLVHDVHLQWKHJHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQ6\VWHPDWLF
UHYLHZDQGPHWDDQDO\VLV – was published in
the 6SRUWV0HGLFLQH journal.
7KHʛQGLQJVKDYHEHHQVHQWWR
the Scottish Government and other
governments, public health experts and
www.HCMhandbook.com

Physical activity strengthens
the ﬁrst line of defence of
the human immune
system and gives a higher
concentration of
immune cells

Regular exercise
can have a positive
impact on resistance
to infectious diseases

www.HCMhandbook.com
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SHUTTERSTOCK/LIDERINA
SHUTTERSTOCK/ELNUR

Being active
RʞHUVSURWHFWLRQ
WRSHRSOHZKR
FRQWUDFW&29,'

healthcare professionals around the
world, including Public Health Scotland,
Public Health England, the South
African and Belgian governments and
football’s world governing body, FIFA.
Chastin has called for public health
campaigns to be undertaken to inform
the public of the importance of being
SK\VLFDOO\DFWLYHLQʛJKWLQJWKHSDQGHPLF
“The promotion of physical activity and
access for all to physical activity pursuit
are paramount. Policymakers need to do
HYHU\WKLQJWKH\FDQWRʛJKWWKLVGLVHDVH
This is not a panacea, but another cheap
tool we can use to protect the public.

Risks of inactivity
A US study, published in the British Journal
of Sports Medicine, has provided further
evidence to support the argument that being
physically inactive is a major risk factor for
people if they contract COVID-19.
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“Physical activity
can reduce the
chance of catching
the virus by 31 per
cent, while boosting
the effectiveness
of vaccines by up
to 40 per cent”

Researchers at the Kaiser Permanente
Medical Center in California studied
the outcomes of 48,440 adults who had
VXʞHUHGIURP&29,'7KH\IRXQG
patients who were consistently inactive for
two years preceding the pandemic were
twice as likely to be admitted to hospital
as those who regularly clock up more than
150 minutes of physical activity every week.
Those who are physically inactive were
73 per cent more likely to require intensive
care and 2.5 times more likely to die than
those who’d consistently met World Health
Organization physical activity guidelines.
As a risk factor for severe complications,
physical inactivity was only exceeded in
severity by advanced age and people having
a history of organ transplant.
The study also found that consistently
meeting physical activity guidelines was
strongly associated with a reduced risk of
serious outcomes following COVID-19. O
www.HCMhandbook.com

Operators are encouraged to
VXSSRUWGLVSURSRUWLRQDWHO\DʞHFWHG
groups, such as young people and
women to return to exercise

SHUTTERSTOCK/MARIDAV

Lockdown impact insights
S

port England’s latest Active Lives
Adult Survey showed 27.1 per cent
of England’s adult population is now
classed as physically inactive – undertaking
less than 30 minutes’ exercise each week.
The biggest hit to activity levels was
GXULQJWKHʛUVWORFNGRZQZKHQWKH
proportion of the population classed
as physically active fell by 7.1 per cent –
representing more than 3m adults.
$VUHVWULFWLRQVHDVHGDFWLYLW\OHYHOV
ZHUHVWLOOGRZQFRPSDUHGWREXW
reductions were smaller. There were 4.4
per cent (2m) fewer active adults from
mid-May to mid-July and 3.1 per cent (1.4m)
fewer from mid-July to mid-September.
Restrictions imposed in November saw
levels decreased by 1.8 per cent.
www.HCMhandbook.com

+RZHYHU7LP+ROOLQJVZRUWK&(2RI
Sport England says the impact could have
been worse: “It’s encouraging to see so
many still found ways to be active despite
the majority of opportunities being
unavailable or severely restricted.”
Hollingsworth also pointed out the
health inequalities which the pandemic
has exacerbated and urged the industry
to support particular groups to return to
DFWLYLW\\RXQJSHRSOHGLVDEOHGSHRSOH
those with a long-term condition and
those from a Black or Asian background.
Women were shown to be less likely to
return to activity than men.
“The decline in activity levels in the
WRDJHJURXSLVRIPDMRUFRQFHUQȻ
Hollingsworth said. “Helping and inspiring

young people to re-engage with sport and
physical activity must now be a number
one priority for us all.”
&(2RIXNDFWLYH+XZ(GZDUGVVDLGLW
ZDVQRVXUSULVHDFWLYLW\OHYHOVGURSSHGRʞ
considering gyms and leisure centres were
VKXWIRUʛYHPRQWKVRXWRIȺ)LWQHVV
and leisure centres are essential for our
QDWLRQȷVKHDOWKZKLFKLVHYLGHQFHGE\WKH
LPSDFWRIWKHLUFORVXUHSDUWLFXODUO\RQ
YXOQHUDEOHJURXSVVXFKDVROGHUDGXOWV
HWKQLFPLQRULWLHVSHRSOHZLWKORQJWHUP
conditions and those from lower socioeconomic backgrounds.”
(GZDUGVSUHGLFWVWKHUHRSHQLQJ
especially group exercise classes which are
VRSRSXODUDPRQJZRPHQZRXOGDLGWKH
nation’s physical and mental recovery. O
Handbook 2021
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THE DATA AGE
Moving Communities represents a watershed moment in how the
public sector is using data to inform strategic decision
making. 4global Consulting’s Ed Hubbard reports….
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DR STEVE MANN © MARK EARTHY

A

s soon as government
restrictions closed the doors
of clubs and leisure centres, it
became apparent the industry
was in need of emergency funding to
ensure facilities could re-open safely and
HʞHFWLYHO\DVVRRQDVWKH\ZHUHDOORZHG
To enable this, Sport England secured
£100m, provided by the Exchequer via the
National Leisure Recovery Fund (NLRF),
working with local government and allowing
local authorities to support operators
ZKHQWKH\UHRSHQHG
Through the application process and
allocation of funding, it became clear that
LQRUGHUWRLQYHVWHʡFLHQWO\DQGUHSRUWRQ
WKHHʞHFWLYHQHVVRIWKLVUHFRYHU\IXQGLQJ
a greater focus and understanding of data
ZDVUHTXLUHGDFURVVWKHSXEOLFVHFWRU
So Moving Communities was born, a
digital transformation programme designed
to bring consistent reporting standards

We must ensure the
recovery is needs-led and
insight driven, making
the most of exciting
developments for data
collection and analytics
capabilities across the sector
Dr Steve Mann,
director at 4global Consulting

across the sector and to provide data and
LQVLJKWRQWKHUHFRYHU\DQGSHUIRUPDQFH
Moving Communities has been working
with leisure operators and local authorities,
to aggregate live data integrations which are
automatically standardised and presented
LQSODWIRUPVDQGJUDSKLFDOUHSRUWV)RUWKH
ʛUVWWLPHZHKDYHDFRPSUHKHQVLYHYLHZRI
RSHUDWLRQDODQGʛQDQFLDOSHUIRUPDQFHIRU
WKHSXEOLFOHLVXUHVHFWRU
“Never before has our sector placed
such a focus on collecting data and this
will be key to the recovery,” says Dr Steve
0DQQGLUHFWRUDWJOREDO&RQVXOWLQJȺ:H
must ensure the recovery is needs-led and
insight driven, making the most of exciting
developments for data collection and
DQDO\WLFVFDSDELOLWLHVDFURVVWKHVHFWRUȻ

Transparent understanding
Moving Communities is enabling
stakeholders to understand how, why

SHUTTERSTOCK/NDAB CREATIVITY

Data from Moving
Communities
showed younger
people and males
ZHUHWKHʛUVWWR
come back to gyms.

www.HCMhandbook.com
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and where people are returning to leisure
facilities. The dashboards within the
platform can be viewed by both local
authority clients and operator delivery
partners, ensuring a consistent and
transparent understanding and approach to
data and reporting.
All local authorities and operators
involved in Moving Communities can
see the performance of facilities on the
platform, which also benchmarks local
performance against statistical neighbours
DQGQDWLRQDOʛJXUHV,QIRJUDSKLFVDQG
insight reports are also being published
UHJXODUO\SUHVHQWLQJWKHNH\VHFWRU.3,ȷV

DQGSURYLGLQJJUHDWHUGHSWKRQVSHFLʛF
demographic groups.
As reported in HCM 2021 issue 3,
Moving Communities is led by Sport
England and delivered by a group of
partners including Leisure-net Solutions,
WKH6SRUW,QGXVWU\5HVHDUFK*URXSDW
6KHʡHOG+DOODP8QLYHUVLW\JOREDO0D[
Associates and Quest, with the delivery
model building on the repurposed the
National Benchmarking Survey (NBS).
ukactive also plays an important role,
building on previous Moving Communities
reports and engaging members to ensure
comprehensive data supports the growth

of the whole sector. All local authorities
ZKLFKEHQHʛWIURPWKH1/5)IXQGLQJDUH
part of the Moving Communities service,
ZKLFKEHQFKPDUNVLQFRPHH[SHQGLWXUH
participation, social value and the customer
H[SHULHQFH
&XVWRPHUH[SHULHQFHKDVEHHQPHDVXUHG
through a national online survey, which is
WKHODUJHVWH[SHULHQFHVXUYH\RILWVNLQG
undertaken in the sector, with more than
1,000 leisure facilities taking part.
According to Leisure-net director, Mike
Hill, the aim is to understand more about
behavioural changes and the motivations of
participants: “We want more than 50,000
FRPSOHWHGFXVWRPHUH[SHULHQFHVXUYH\V
giving us further feedback on potential
barriers and challenges associated with the
return to facilities.”

Tracking the recovery
This project represents a step change in the
way the sector uses data to demonstrate
our impact, or to inform operational
planning. The critical need for this was
demonstrated during the pandemic, as the
LQGXVWU\ȷVDELOLW\WROREE\ZDVGHSHQGHQW
on the robustness of evidence we could
provide. A key objective of Moving
Communities is to put regular, compelling
insight into the hands of decision makers, to
drive further investment and support.
Throughout the summer and into
autumn, as operators and local authorities
strive to get back to 2019 levels of usage,
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Facilities involved with
Moving Communities
can now benchmark
their performance

Initial results are now in

SHUTTERSTOCK/ALTRENDO IMAGES

Never before has the
KHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
industry had so
much data available.

IQVLJKWIURPWKHʛUVWVL[ZHHNVRI0RYLQJ
Communities’ reporting demonstrated the
HDUO\WUHQGVRIWKHGHPRJUDSKLFSURʛOHVRI
early returners. A greater proportion of male
SDUWLFLSDQWVKDYHUHWXUQHGFRPSDUHGWR
ZKLFKLVOLNHO\WRKDYHEHHQGULYHQE\
UHVWULFWLRQVRQJURXSH[HUFLVH<RXQJHUDJH
JURXSVKDYHDOVRVKRZQDKLJKHUUHWXUQUDWH
than older adults.
Early data indicates a greater proportion of
participation in leisure centres has come from
SHRSOHLQPRUHGHSULYHGDUHDVFRPSDUHGWR
the same time period in 2019. While there is
VWLOOKLJKHUWRWDOSDUWLFLSDWLRQE\WKRVHIURP
OHVVGHSULYHGDUHDVWKHGLVWULEXWLRQDFURVVWKH
,QGH[RI0XOWLSOH'HSULYDWLRQGHFLOHVLVPRUH
EDODQFHGWKDQEHIRUHWKHSDQGHPLF

QDepravation breakdown for visits

We want more than 50,000
completed customer
experience surveys, giving
us further feedback on
potential barriers and
challenges associated with
the return to facilities
Leisure-net director, Mike Hill
www.HCMhandbook.com

Moving Communities will measure and
evidence the sector’s recovery from the
pandemic. We will see how behavioural
and societal changes, such as a greater
SURSRUWLRQZRUNLQJIURPKRPHDʞHFWV
the longer-term performance of the
industry and explore how the pandemic
has contributed to health inequalities.
7KLVLQVLJKWZLOOHQDEOHWLPHHʞRUWDQG
money to be invested in way which will
EHQHʛWWKRVHFRPPXQLWLHVZKRQHHGWKH
most help, allowing us to evidence, shape
and motivate the nation to get active.
Moving Communities will be a central
part of future engagement with the
healthcare industry and a tool which
enables services to be marketed to new
DXGLHQFHVLQGLʞHUHQWZD\V:KDWZH
have seen so far is the tip of the iceberg,
with huge potential just under the surface
if we continue to develop as a sector. O

2019
5.8%
9.0%
8.6%
8.7%
9.6%
10.0%
10.3%
10.4%
11.8%
15.8%

2021
6.6%
9.5%
10.4%
9.7%
10.2%
10.1%
9.8%
10.2%
10.7%
12.9%

Total

100.0%

100.0%

Change
0.8%
0.6%
1.8%
1.0%
0.6%
0.1%
-0.5%
-0.2%
-1.2%
-2.9%

Q Gender breakdown for visits
Weeks 1-6 (2019)

43.3%

57.7%

Weeks 1-6 (2020)

48.9%

51.1%

O Male O Female
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State of

EUROPE

The European Health & Fitness Market
Report, published this month, gives
deep insights into the impact of the
pandemic on the sector. Liz Terry
highlights some of the key findings

D
PHOTO: RSG GROUP/JOHN REED

eloitte’s annual report into the
European Health and Fitness
market in partnership with
EuropeActive – now in its eighth
edition – has assumed extraordinary
VLJQLʛFDQFHWKLV\HDUJLYHQLWGHWDLOVWKH
impact of the pandemic on health and

ʛWQHVVEXVLQHVVHVDFURVVWKHFRQWLQHQW
OD\LQJEDUHIRUWKHʛUVWWLPHWKHIXOOH[WHQW
RIWKHGHVWUXFWLRQZURXJKWE\&29,'
on the sector.
,QLQWURGXFLQJWKHUHSRUWWKHDXWKRUV
VD\WKLVLVWKHʛUVW\HDUVLQFHUHFRUGVEHJDQ
where the market was not measured as
having increased in size.
$VVXFKWKHUHSRUWEHFRPHVD
EHQFKPDUNIURPZKLFKWKHLQGXVWU\FDQ
UHEXLOGDQGWUDFNDQHZFRXUVHDVZH
consider the wider opportunities for
JURZWKDVUHYHDOHGE\WKHGLVUXSWLRQ

RSG Group held onto 91 per
cent of its members during
pandemic mandated closures
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Strong direction in this regard is given in
WKH)RUHZRUGE\$QGUHDV3DXOVHQ&(2RI
(XURSH$FWLYHZKRVD\VȺ(XURSH$FWLYHȷV
recovery strategy will focus on helping our
EXVLQHVVHVUHFRYHUDQGFRPHEDFNVWURQJHU
after the pandemic in order for our sector
to regain and expand our positive impact
RQWKHKHDOWKDQGZHOOEHLQJDVZHOODVWKH
HFRQRP\RI(XURSHȻ

What’s inside
7KHSDJHUHSRUWLQFOXGHVDOOWKHPDMRU
PDUNHWQXPEHUVFRXQWU\FRPSDULVRQV
DQGDOVRLQGLYLGXDOFRXQWU\UHSRUWVJLYLQJ
LQVLJKWVLQWRPDFURHFRQRPLFIDFWRUV
VXFKDVSRSXODWLRQVL]HGLVSRVDOLQFRPH
ʛWQHVVFOXEPHPEHUVKLSVDQGXVHIXOO\
DYHUDJHKHDOWKFOXEPHPEHUVKLSIHHVDVD
SHUFHQWDJHRIGLVSRVDEOHLQFRPH
ZZZ+&0KDQGERRNFRP

Deloitte has also tracked the current
situation with VAT around Europe, showing
KRZGLʞHULQJJRYHUQPHQWDSSURDFKHVKDYH
either supported or burdened the sector.
In Romania for example, VAT on gym
memberships is set at 5 per cent, while in
neighbouring Hungary, it’s 27 per cent – the
highest in Europe.
1RUZD\ZLQVWKH9$7UDFHRYHUDOO
with VAT set at zero on health club
memberships.
$QXPEHURIRWKHUJRYHUQPHQWVKDYH
FKRVHQWRJLYHWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVVHFWRU
VAT breaks, including Ireland, Poland, the
Netherlands, Belgium, and the rest of
6FDQGLQDYLD
The European Health & Fitness Market
Report also has a whole section detailing
the major European operators and their
www.HCMhandbook.com

PHOTO: THE GYM GROUP

The Gym Group saw
a 50 per cent fall in
revenue during 2020
due to the UK’s
extensive lockdowns

status in 2020 in terms of borrowings,
WXUQRYHUDQGGHYHORSPHQWSODQV

Primary findings
Clubs, studios and gyms across the
continent had a total of 54.8 million
PHPEHUVLQ'HFHPEHUȲDVLJQLʛFDQW
fall from the 64.8 million members
recorded in 2019.
This loss of roughly 10 million members
UHSUHVHQWVDQDYHUDJHGURSRISHUFHQW
across Europe – although losses hit UK
operators harder than those in many other
countries, with The Gym Group, PureGym
DQG1XʡHOGUHSRUWLQJIDOOVRISHUFHQW
SHUFHQWDQGSHUFHQWUHVSHFWLYHO\
YHUVXV(XURSHDQRSHUDWRUVVXFKDV%DVLF)LW
(10 per cent fall), RSG (9 per cent) and
SATS (9 per cent).

We have identiﬁed
our sector’s foremost
goal as becoming a
publicly recognised
solution for health and
wellbeing in Europe,
enabling us to
grow our market and
expand our impact
Handbook 2021
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This is mainly explained by the lengths
of government mandated lockdowns
experienced Europe, with Deloitte research
VKRZLQJWKH8.VXʞHUHGWKHJUHDWHVW
number of lockdown days in Europe, while
at the other end of the scale, Sweden did
not experience any closures.
The report also shows that revenues
fell by nearly a third (32.9 per cent) across
Europe, from the highest ever recorded level
of €28.2bn in 2019 to €18.9bn in 2020.
Again, the UK was hit hardest, with
1XʡHOG9LUJLQDQG7KH*\P*URXS
reporting falls of 46.5 per cent, 47.7 per
cent and 50 per cent respectively, versus
%DVLF)LW SHUFHQW 56* SHUFHQW 
and SATS (18.5 per cent).
Deloitte found that the top 15 European
ʛWQHVVRSHUDWRUVE\WKHPVHOYHVDFKLHYHG
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Basic-Fit retained 90 per cent
of its members during 2020
and raised €337m in funds

The report shows that
health club revenues
fell by nearly a third
across Europe in
2020, from record
levels of E28.2bn in
2019 to E18.9bn, with
the top 15 operators
alone achieving €2.6bn

total revenues of €2.6 billion in 2020.
7KHWRWDOQXPEHURIʛWQHVVFOXEVGHFOLQHG
by only 1.4 per cent in 2020 to 62,775 – a
relatively small loss, considering pandemic
lockdowns forced clubs to close for an
average of between 40 to 50 per cent of
their operational days during the year.
This robust result is attributed both
to the high levels of government support
received by the sector and also operators’
ability to raise funds to support their
balance sheets.
$PRQJWKHRWKHUNH\ʛQGLQJVLQWKH
European Health & Fitness Market Report
LVWKDWWKHFRQʛGHQFHRILQYHVWRUVLQIXWXUH
JURZWKRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWKLQWKHʛWQHVV
sector remains high. “This is demonstrated
by the large sums that were invested in the
YDULRXVVHJPHQWVRIWKHʛWQHVVHFRV\VWHP

www.HCMhandbook.com

PHOTO: THE GYM GROUP

The Gym Group lost 45 per
cent of all business days in 2020
due to government lockdowns

during 2020 and early in 2021, both in
existing companies and start-ups, both
RQOLQHDQGRʢLQHȻVD\FRDXWKRUV.DUVWHQ
Hollasch and Herman Rutgers.

Mergers and acquisitions
In spite of the pandemic, and in some
cases because of it, 2020 was a busy year
for mergers and acquisitions across the
(XURSHDQKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVPDUNHWZLWK
M&A deals reported.
Some were standard business
transactions, while others – such as JD
Gyms’ purchase of Xercise4Less (see our
LQWHUYLHZZLWK$OXQ3HDFRFNLQ+&0
LVVXH ZHUHWKHUHVXOWRIWKHPHQWHULQJ
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ7KHPDUNHWKDVDOVRVHHQ
six M&D deals already in 2021.
In total, deals saw 835 clubs changing
hands in 2020, with 19 Fitness World
clubs in Poland being sold twice – once
www.HCMhandbook.com

to Pure Gym in January and then out of
administration to insurance company,
Medicover, in December.
RSG’s acquisition of Gold’s Gym – a
major coup for the European operator and
one which has given RSG global reach – was
not counted, as at the time all Gold’s Gyms
locations were outside Europe, although
RSG has wasted no time in bringing the
Gold’s brand to Europe, with a major
QHZʜDJVKLSKDYLQJRSHQHGRQ-XQHLQ
the German capital. Watch out for our
LQWHUYLHZZLWK56*&(25DLQHU6FKDOOHULQ
WKH+&0LVVXH

identify our sector’s foremost goal as
becoming a publicly recognised solution for
health and wellbeing.
“When considering our recovery
SRVWORFNGRZQLWȷVFOHDURXUPDUNHW
opportunities as providers of essential
health and wellbeing services are vast...
our post-pandemic renewal as a sector
should, therefore, focus on how we,
individually and collectively, ensure this
great transformation.
Ⱥ6FLHQWLʛFUHVHDUFKDQGHYLGHQFHDUHRQ
our side and the rest is very much in our
RZQKDQGVȻ

The opportunity going forward

OThe European Health & Fitness Market
ReportLVFRPSLOHGE\.DUVWHQ+ROODVFK
and team at Deloitte Deutschland, with
co-editor, Herman Rutgers and published
by industry body EuropeActive. Buy the
UHSRUWZZZ+&0PDJFRP(+)05

Andreas Paulsen’s comments serve to set
direction for the sector when he says:
Ⱥ7KH&29,'KHDOWKFULVLVUHSUHVHQWV
a transformative opportunity for our
industry. This has led EuropeActive to
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One of the ways independents
engaged members was to
lend out kit for free from
the gym during lockdowns

INDIE KIDS
Independent gyms in the UK have fared better during the
pandemic than larger corporate operators in holding on
to their members, according to research

T
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Agile and with strong
communities, independent
operators have shown
resilience during COVID-19

hanks to being small and
agile and able to adapt and
pivot quickly to deliver what
their members needed
during lockdown, independents have
outperformed the sector during the past
year, according to research by 4global,
ukactive and GGFit, called the Independent
Fitness Clubs Benchmarking Report.
The study found that net member
movement was generally positive during
key times in 2020 for independent clubs,
in spite of being negative for the wider
sector. Membership levels bounced
EDFNVLJQLʛFDQWO\EHWWHULQWHUPVRIYLVLW
throughput and active member percentage.
The report is based on a study from July
to December 2020, using data from 627
independent clubs, representing a total
of 289,000 members, 3.9 million visits to
independent gyms and revenue of £32m.
The percentage of active members was
lower in July and November 2020, when
compared to 2019 levels, due to clubs being
in lockdown for most of the time during
these months. But by December 2020 the
level of active members recovered to within
www.HCMhandbook.com

Membership levels
bounced back
signiﬁcantly better
at independent
clubs, both in
terms of visit
throughput and
active member
percentage

www.HCMhandbook.com

SHUTTERSTOCK/DAVID PEREIRAS

1 per cent of 2019 numbers, showing a
healthy appetite for returning to the gym.
Interestingly, independent clubs achieved
much higher joiner rates than the rest of
the industry during these six months –
sometimes by a factor of three. The report
suggests this was due to a combination of
re-engagement campaigns, re-joiners, and
WKHȶORFDOȷEXVLQHVVHʞHFWRILQGHSHQGHQWV
reaching out to their communities during
the pandemic and gaining more engagement.
Utku Toprakseven, partner at 4global,
VDLGȺ7KLVUHSRUWUHSUHVHQWVWKHʛUVW
collaborative dive into the independent
gyms collective data and is an exciting
opportunity to assess the value of the rich

diversity delivered to members across this
VHFWRURIWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\
“We very much look forward to working
with even more independent operators and
system providers in the coming months,
with the aim of deepening our collective
understanding of the critical impact that
independent gyms have to the wider health
and physical activity agenda.”
Ⱥ:HNQRZLQGHSHQGHQWʛWQHVV
businesses have been hit hard by the
pandemic, but with the support of their

members they’ve proven to be agile and
adaptable to change, which is clearly
demonstrated in this report,” said Huw
Edwards, CEO of ukactive.
“It is our hope that we can continue to
support the growth of independents across
the physical activity sector by sharing our
insight and data, and working together with
our members to drive change.”
Read the report: www.HCMHandbook.
com/independentrecovery
See next page for case studies
Handbook 2021
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How did independents
support their communities?

CASE
STUDIES

Nick Whitcombe

Andy Dick

Industry campaigner and owner of Body Tech Fitness in Liverpool

Owner of Zone Fitness, Weymouth
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During the initial
D
lockdown we
requested members
freeze their
membership for
£5.00 per month
to help support the
club to re-open in the
same position, with the
VDPHVWDʞFODVVHVDQGTXDOLW\7KHPDMRULW\
did this, but a good number also continued
paying the full amount throughout.
Of our 1,800 members, 1,013 paid £5.00;
27 cancelled in April 2020 and the rest paid
full fees. The freeze continued until the end
of August and those who’d supported us
were given full access to the gym in August
to thank them for their support.
As we knew Lockdown 2 would be
short and payment had already been
WDNHQZHRʞHUHGFRPSHQVDWLRQYRXFKHUV
to use the gym for free. We used the
same process in the third lockdown.
To keep members engaged when
FORVHGZHRʞHUHGGLVFRXQWVIRU/HV0LOOV
On Demand classes, created a Facebook
FRPPXQLW\JURXSVRPHPEHUVDQGVWDʞ
FRXOGLQWHUDFWFUHDWHGD6WUDYD]RQHʛWQHVV
running group and sent monthly emails.
We lost fewer members than other local
gyms and since reopening we’re seeing
our members return at a high rate and
H[WUHPHO\KDSS\WREHEDFNZLWKDJRRG
uptake of new 12-month memberships. O
DI

OM
TC
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bars, accessories, squat racks,
bikes, rowers and ergs. This
totalled more than £70,000
worth of equipment and
every item was returned
cleaned and undamaged.
We started a WhatsApp
group for those who wanted
to stay connected. More than 60
per cent of our members continued
to pay through every lockdown, with
some even asking to take out a second
membership to support us.
When the industry was forced to
close in the initial Tier 3 legislation in
October 2020, we refused to close
our doors until the evidence for this
decision was provided. During this
period a member set up a crowdfunder
ZKLFKUHDFKHGeLQʛYHGD\V
Having won the battle – when the
government gave in to campaigning to
reverse its decision – we donated the
monies to mental health charities.
Lockdown seems to have
strengthened our member community,
with most now having a new level of
appreciation for something which they
once took for granted.
Currently at capacity,
Nick Whitcombe gained
we are now holding
global media coverage for
a waiting list. We are
campaigning to keep gyms
truly grateful, for our
open during restrictions
community.

Despite multiple competitors
opening nearby, our
members have been loyal
for many years and the
strength of our community
is truly beautiful. So when
WKHʛUVWORFNGRZQZDV
announced, we chose to
support them through the physical
and mental challenge of isolation by
lending out equipment at no charge
and no deposit: this included all of our
GXPEEHOOVSODWHV2O\PSLFEDUVʛ[HG

www.HCMhandbook.com

Your Customer Insight/Market Research
sector specialists. Helping you to understand
and improve your customer experience.
Use our online e-Focus platform to:
UÊ iÛiÀÊ *-ÊÃÕÀÛiÞÃ
UÊ>>}iÊÞÕÀÊii`L>VÉViÌÃ
UÊ,iÌ>ÊiLiÀÃÊÜÃ }ÊÌÊV>Vi
UÊ/À>VÊÃ>iÃÉiLiÀÃ «ÊiµÕÀiÃ
Contact us on info@leisure-net.org
ÌÊLÊÞÕÀÊfree demo and
consultation…
www.leisure-net.org

Feeling
the heat

PHOTO: SHUTTERSTOCK/DGLIMAGES

RESEARCH ROUND-UP

Post exercise passive heating has been identified as an
effective way of building endurance, according to research by
The American College of Exercise. Senior project manager
at ACE, Daniel Green, talks us through the findings

B

uilding endurance typically involves
a combination of increased volume
of training and steady state
exercise and interval workouts,
but this can lead to overtraining
and injury. However, preliminary
evidence has found exercise in conjunction
with passive heat afterwards – such as hot
water immersion – leads to enduranceUHODWHGEHQHʛWVLQFOXGLQJLQFUHDVHGSODVPD
volume and greater red blood cell mass.
ACE enlisted the help of Lance Dalleck
and his team of researchers in the High
Altitude Exercise Physiology Programme
at Western Colorado University to
examine post exercise passive heating
strategies. The team examined the
impact of wearing a sauna suit and hot
water immersion on VO2max, lactate
threshold and exercise economy.
The study involved 24 men and
women, aged between 18 to 50, who
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were randomised into three groups. The
control group performed exercise, but
did not use either of the post-exercise
passive heating strategies. One group
used hot water immersion after exercise
and the other group wore a sauna suit.

Hot tubs and sauna suits
At the start and end of the study, all
participants performed a running test and
their VO2max and lactate threshold was
measured. All completed a three week,
ʛYHGD\DZHHNWUDLQLQJSURJUDPPHZKLFK
involved three days of moderate intensity
exercise (Monday, Wednesday and Friday),
one HIIT session (Tuesday) and one
steady state session at VT2 (Thursday).
The two non-control groups underwent
30 minutes of passive heat recovery after
every moderate intensity session: one
group sat in a hot tub and the other group
wore full-body sauna suits. Both groups

Hot tubs or saunas postexercise can lead to VO2
gains according to ACE

ingested core temperature sensors on two
occasions during the heating protocols, to
ensure they stayed below temperatures
which might increase the risk of heat illness.
After three weeks, mean VO2max
changes and lactate threshold changes in
the sauna suit and hot water immersion
JURXSVZHUHVLJQLʛFDQWO\JUHDWHUWKDQ
the control group. However, only the hot
ZDWHULPPHUVLRQJURXSVKRZHGVLJQLʛFDQW
improvements in running economy
between baseline and three weeks.
In the control group, 50 per cent
were categorised as VO2 responders
meaning there was a greater than 3.2
www.HCMhandbook.com

This strategy allows people
to augment their training
without adding volume
or intensity. Performance
gains can be achieved
without increasing the risk
of overtraining or injury

per cent change in VO2max. But in the
sauna suit and hot water immersion
groups, 100 per cent of participants
were VO2max responders.

Endurance boost
Based on these results, it was concluded
that passive heating strategies following
moderate-intensity continuous training,
while keeping the core body temperature
below dangerous levels, may lead
WRVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLʛFDQW92PD[
and lactate threshold changes.
According to Dalleck, the most
LPSRUWDQWHOHPHQWRIWKHʛQGLQJVLVWKH
www.HCMhandbook.com

practicality of the post-exercise passive
heating approaches, as the improvements
in endurance-related parameters were
obtained with minimal additional time and
no additional training: “This strategy allows
people to augment their training without
adding volume or intensity. Performance
gains can be achieved without increasing
WKHULVNRIRYHUWUDLQLQJRULQMXU\Ȼb
Post-exercise passive heating can also
be used to preserve training adaptation
if a client is travelling and can’t get to the
gym, tapering a periodised programme
RUWU\LQJWRSUHVHUYHʛWQHVVOHYHOV
GXULQJDQRʞVHDVRQSURJUDPPH

However, Dalleck says there are
a few points to bear in mind before
implementing post-exercise passive heat
strategies. Exercise professionals should
have a fundamental appreciation of
WKHWKUHHFULWLFDOSHUIRUPDQFHGHʛQLQJ
physiological parameters discussed
in this research – VO2max, lactate
threshold and economy – as this will
provide a foundation on which to design
comprehensive training programmes
to optimise endurance performance.
Researchers do not know if more is
better when it comes to post-exercise
passive heating, so individuals should
not go beyond the 30 minutes used in
this research in an attempt to make
further gains. In addition, they should
not go above the temperatures used in
this research, as reaching higher core
body temperatures can be incredibly
dangerous. Staying well hydrated during
passive heating is also important. O
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WHO’S WHO

1Life
LDH House, St Ives Business Park, Parsons Green,
St Ives, Cambridgeshire, PE27 4AA

Tel
+44 (0)1480 484 250
Email
businessdevelopmentgroup@1Life.co.uk
Web
www.1life.co.uk
Twitter /1LifeUK
Facebook /1LifeUK

HANDBOOK
WHO’S WHO
UK operators
Who are the key players in your
market? We take a look at some of
the UK’s leading health club chains
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Company proﬁle
1Life is a forward-thinking lifestyle and leisure management
solutions company. Across the UK, 1Life engages with
communities and inspires people to enhance their lives
through health and wellbeing, sports and physical activity.
Our approach is collaborative, innovative, and focused on
creating tailored solutions to help local authority clients
achieve results at a local level.
Number of sites
23.
Plans for 2021
To continue to build on our digital platform and rationalise
revenue streams across our estate.

MD: Mark Braithwaite
Professional background
I began my career with Cannons,
SURJUHVVLQJWR1XʡHOG+HDOWKDQG)XVLRQ
Lifestyle before joining 1Life in 2014.
Previously regional director, I worked with 1Life’s council
partners, supporting the business development team in the
South, before taking over as MD in January 2018.
How might the industry look in 2022?
After lockdown 3.0 we are anticipating a strong bounce
back in the leisure industry, pent up demand and the
UHDOLVDWLRQWKDWLQGLYLGXDOVQHHGWREHKHDOWKLHURʞWKHEDFN
of Covid-19 should spark a strong recovery.

www.HCMhandbook.com

UK OPERATORS

3d Leisure

1610

Peel House, Upper South View, Farnham, Surrey, GU9 7JN

Trinity Sports and Leisure, Chilton Street, Bridgwater, TA6 3JA

Tel
Email
Web

Tel
Email
Web

+44 (0)1252 732 220
info@3dleisure.com
www.3dleisure.com

+44 3300581610
info@1610.org.uk
www.1610.org.uk

Company proﬁle
Owned by Mark Bremner, Andrew Deere, Paul Ramsay
and Paul Dickinson, 3d Leisure is a facility management
company operating in the hotel, corporate, education and
SULYDWHVHFWRUV,WRʞHUVDFRPSOHWHPDQDJHPHQWVROXWLRQ
for owners and operators, as well as support in key areas
such as marketing and sales. The services provided are
WDLORUPDGHWRPHHWFOLHQWVȷVSHFLʛFREMHFWLYHV
Number of sites
118 sites across the UK and Ireland.
Plans for 2021
Mobilisation of a number of contracts won during
ORFNGRZQHYROYHRXUGLJLWDORʞHULQJDQGJURZPHPEHUVKLS
numbers back to pre-pandemic levels.

Company proﬁle
$QRWIRUSURʛWWUXVWRSHUDWLQJVSRUWVDQGOHLVXUH
facilities across the South West. The vision is to
transform lives and grow the business to be the best it
can be, inspiring active living by putting people at the
heart of everything it does and creating a balance of
heart, body and mind.
Number of sites
10
Plans for 2021
We want to develop a more agile, scaled back company
IRFXVHGRQGHYHORSLQJSHRSOHRʞHULQJDFOHDUDQG
consistent approach to the delivery of wellbeing in the
communities using our facilities.

Managing director: Paul Ramsay

MD: Tim Nightingale

Professional background
,VWDUWHGDVDʛWQHVVLQVWUXFWRUZLWKG
25 years ago. I was Operations Director
for 17 years before taking on my current
role in 2019. We have a team of 2 Operations Directors
and 6 Regional Managers who work together to drive
performance within our clubs and support our clients.
How might the industry look in 2022?
Our research shows members are desperate to get back
into clubs and interact with people again. We believe there
will be demand for a hybrid model so have developed a
solution giving access to group ex and PT from home.

Professional background
Over the last 29 years, I have peformed a
range of facility management, community
development and senior management
roles in sport, leisure and community services.
How might the industry look in 2022?
I believe the next 18 months will see more people
exercising. In 2022 I think it will be less about the price
of the activity and more about the quality of personal
interaction and the delivery of services. I expect to see
IXUWKHUJURZWKLQRXWGRRURQOLQHDQGKRPHʛWQHVVEXW
group exercise and swimming will return to popularity.

www.HCMhandbook.com
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Active Nation

Anytime Fitness UK

Unit 1B, Hatton Rock Business Centre,
Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwickshire, CV37 0NQ

Unit 14, Building 6, Croxley Business Park,
Hatters Lane, Watford, WD18 8YF

Tel
Email
Web

Tel
+44 (0)330 3322 361
Web
www.anytimefitness.co.uk
Facebook /AnytimeFitnessUK
Twitter /AnytimeFitUK
Instagram /AnytimeFitnessUK

+44 (0)845 658 8360
stuart.martin@activenation.org.uk
www.activenation.org.uk

Company proﬁle
Active Nation is a registered charity campaigning to
persuade the nation to be active. It works in partnership
with local authorities, managing facilities and promoting
sport and exercise to communities as the principal means
of increasing activity participation and reducing the
incidence of major chronic diseases.
Number of sites
21 venues.
Plans for 2021
Continue to grow and enhance our digital activity to
LQʜXHQFHSK\VLFDOEHKDYLRXUWKURXJKRXUDSSDQGRQ
demand platforms.

Company proﬁle
A franchise health club operation originating in the US
DQGUDSLGO\H[SDQGLQJJOREDOO\ZKLFKRʞHUVDFFHVVWR
DʞRUGDEOHFRQYHQLHQWO\ORFDWHGIDFLOLWLHV0HPEHUVKDYH
XQLYHUVDODFFHVVWR$Q\WLPH)LWQHVVFOXEVZRUOGZLGH
Number of sites
175+ UK sites open in the UK. In total, 4,000+ sites
globally in 35 countries, including the US, Canada, Japan,
Australia, New Zealand, Mexico, UK and Ireland.
Plans for 2021
Showcase the sector’s ability to bounce back resiliently and
improve the health of the nation. Make healthy happen for
our members and franchisees by supporting all aspects of
their health.

MD: Stuart Martin

CEO: Neil Randall

Professional background
,VWDUWHGRXWDVDʛWQHVVLQVWUXFWRULQWKH
early 1990s. My adventure through the
industry has been via the experience of
GLʞHUHQWUROHVZLWKLQYDULHGRUJDQLVDWLRQVDQG
LQWKHVHWWLQJVRIGLʞHUHQWFRXQWULHVDURXQG
the world.
How might the industry look in 2022?
More hybrid models, more alignment between healthcare
providers and physical activity providers, with an increase
in using exercise as the best medicine and our industry
JDLQLQJPRUHLQʜXHQFHDPRQJSROLF\GHFLVLRQPDNHUV

Professional background
Over the last 20 years, I’ve worked
across three main private health and
ʛWQHVVEUDQGVVSDQQLQJDOOUROHVDWFOXE
level, but also many of the key functions at HQ including
marketing, sales and operations.
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How might the industry look in 2022?
9LUWXDODQGSK\VLFDOʛWQHVVZLOOEHFRPHIXUWKHUOLQNHG
and complement each other. The pandemic dramatically
DFFHOHUDWHGWKHULVHRIYLUWXDOʛWQHVVEXWDOVRVKRZHGKRZ
essential bricks and mortar facilities are.

www.HCMhandbook.com

UK OPERATORS

The Bannatyne Group

Be Military Fit

Power House, Haughton Road, Darlington, DL1 1ST

Grosvenor Arch, Battersea Power Station, London SW118AB

Tel
Email
Web

Tel
+44 (0)20 8996 2220
Email
fitness@bemilitaryfit.com
Web
www.bemilitaryfit.com
Facebook /bemilitaryfit
Twitter /bemilitaryfit

+44 (0)1325 356 677
kimcrowther@bannatyne.co.uk
www.bannatyne.co.uk

Company proﬁle
Bannatyne’s Health Clubs targets a broad demographic and
has a holistic approach to exercise and wellbeing. The brand
is designed for people with a passion for living a healthy
lifestyle, be they beginners or experienced health club users.
,WRʞHUVVWDWHRIWKHDUWHTXLSPHQWDQH[WHQVLYHUDQJHRI
group exercise classes, swimming pools, saunas, steamrooms
and spa pools. Owned by chair Duncan Bannatyne, the group
also operates spas and hotels.
Number of sites
70 health clubs, 47 spas and four hotels.
Plans for 2021
,QYHVWLQRXUVLWHVDQGIXUWKHUGHYHORSRXURʞHULQJ

Company proﬁle
%0)ZLWK%HDU*U\OOVLVWKH8.ȷVODUJHVWRXWGRRUʛWQHVV
IUDQFKLVHGHOLYHULQJʛWQHVVRXWGRRURQOLQHDQGDWXUEDQ
ORFDWLRQV2XU7UDLQ$Q\ZKHUHPHWKRGDOORZV%0)
members to stay active and achieve goals anywhere. We
pride ourselves on customer service, with an NPS of 73%.
Number of sites
84 franchise locations.
Plans for 2021
)LUVWLQWHUQDWLRQDOIUDQFKLVHORFDWLRQVZLOORSHQLQWKH
86DQG(XURSH7KH%0)8UEDQV\VWHPZLOOFRQWLQXHWR
JURZDFURVVFLWLHVLQWKH8.DQG%0)2QOLQHVHUYLFHVZLOO
continue to expand.

Executive chair: Duncan Bannatyne

MD: Tommy Matthews

Professional background
Business career began with an ice cream van
bought for £450; expanded by buying more
vans and eventually sold the business for
£28,000, founding a care home business. After selling Quality
Care Homes and kids’ nursery chain, Just Learning, I branched
out into health clubs, bars, hotels and property.
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
If you want to start a business, just borrow, borrow,
borrow. Invest the bank’s money and get a better return.
People might be surprised to know that...
,SDLGeLQDFKDULW\DXFWLRQWREHLQD*X\5LWFKLHʛOP

Professional background
%HIRUHMRLQLQJ%H0LOLWDU\)LWLQ0D\
I owned Athlete 4D Ltd; held the post of
+HDGRI(GXFDWLRQDW(VFDSH)LWQHVVLQ
Peterborough; was a Managing Partner at Ushomi Training;
DQGRZQHG7KH2SWLPDO/LIH)LWQHVV*URXS

www.HCMhandbook.com

How might the industry look in 2022?
&XVWRPHUVZLOOZDQWPRUHYDULHW\DQGʛWQHVVRQWKHLU
own terms, they will look for local and online communities
which train together and, as their working habits adjust,
FRPSDQLHVZKLFKRʞHUWUDLQLQJLQGLʞHUHQWORFDWLRQV
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BH Live

Circadian Trust

Bournemouth International Centre, Exeter Road,
Bournemouth, BH2 5BH

Bradley Stoke Leisure Centre,
Fiddlers Wood Lane, Bradley Stoke, BS32 9BS

Tel
+44 (0)1202 055555
Email
enquiries@bhlive.org.uk
Web
www.bhlive.org.uk
Facebook /SocialEnterpriseBHLive
Twitter /BHLIVE_UK

Web

Company proﬁle
A charitable social enterprise and leading operator of
leisure and event venues in Dorset, Hampshire and London
– delivering engaging experiences to promote better
community health and wellbeing. Specialists in physical
activity, sport, arts, culture, entertainment, ticketing,
hospitality, conferences, exhibits and events.
Number of sites
17 sites, including leisure centres, sporting venues, theatres,
entertainment, conference and exhibition facilities, play and
climbing attractions, cafés and bars.
Plans for 2021
&RQWLQXHGEXVLQHVVUHFRYHU\LQYHVWPHQWLQGLJLWDORʞHULQJV
including an exercise on demand platform.

Company proﬁle
Circadian Trust operates sport and leisure centres in South
Gloucestershire and has continued to improve
its facility stock and services. Our mission is
‘Inspiring Active Lifestyles’.
Number of sites
5HVSRQVLEOHIRUʛYHVLWHV
Plans for 2021
Like everyone else in the sector, we have been planning and
preparing for post lockdown recovery and will be focusing
on delivering this while looking to acquire new sites,
contracts and service partners.

CEO: Chris Symons

CEO: Mark Crutchley

Professional background
I have more than 30 years’ experience in
leisure – primarily growth and strategy in
the local authority and trust sectors. An
alumni of the London Business School, I hold an Executive
MBA, and am a trustee of Colombo Sports Centre Trust.
How might the industry look in 2022?
+\EULGHYHQWVDQGʛWQHVVXWLOLVLQJGLJLWDOVWUHDPLQJ
platforms. Leaner organisations with an even greater
emphasis on data-led decision making, more personalised
customer engagement and employee health and wellbeing.
$WRXJKVWDUWEXWEORVVRPLQJLQWKHDXWXPQ

Professional background
A graduate with 30 years’ leisure
H[SHULHQFHIURPWKHJURXQGʜRRUXS,
previously worked in local government
and for other trusts in roles such as operations
and business development director. I’ve also
managed community leisure facilities, events and attractions
over the years.
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
Change happens – make it happen, don’t let it happen.
People might be surprised to know that...
I played the lead role in Oliver! at primary school.
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UK OPERATORS

Dacorum Sports Trust
XC, Jarman Park, Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire, HP2 4JS

Tel
Email
Web

+44 (0)1442 952 259
rebecca.hemmant@sportspace.co.uk
www.sportspace.co.uk

David Lloyd Leisure
Mosquito Way, Hatfield Business Park,
Hatfield, Hertfordshire, AL10 9AX

Tel
Web

+44 (0)300 303 9531
www.davidlloyd.co.uk

Company proﬁle
Dacorum Sports Trust is a local charity that runs Our
Gym, XC and Little Hay Golf Complex. Established in April
2004, we play a major part in improving the health of our
community and in reducing social exclusion through sport.
Any surplus is reinvested into our facilities.
Number of sites
Three.
Plans for 2021
Maximise opportunities at our extreme sport site
DQGGHYHORSORFDOVWUDWHJLFSDUWQHUVKLSVWREHQHʛWWKH
community.

Company proﬁle
(XURSHȷVOHDGLQJSUHPLXPKHDOWKʛWQHVVDQGUDFTXHWV
group, David Lloyd Leisure comprises two brands: David
Lloyd Clubs and Harbour Clubs, of which there are three
at Chelsea, Kensington and Notting Hill in London. Owned
by TDR Capital, David Lloyd Leisure has over 660,000
members and 8,100 employees, including an expert
KHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVWHDPRIRYHUDQGWHQQLV
professionals.
Number of sites
99 sites in the UK and 23 clubs in mainland Europe.
Plans for 2021
Continued expansion across the UK and rest of Europe.

MD: Rebecca Hemmant

Chair: Russell Barnes

Professional background
I’ve worked in the leisure industry for
more than 30 years, joining Dacorum
Sports Trust in 1984, working in various
roles including operations director and now as MD.

Professional background
My career has always been with the
leisure sector. I previously worked at
Merlin Entertainments before moving to
DLL in 2015 and taking over as chair this year. My focus has
always been on creating value driven people cultures which
deliver strong results through empowered and talented
teams. A clear strategy, which balances the ongoing
improvement of the core product, with customer insight
will drive continual customer satisfaction, allowing the
business to manage its income streams proactively. Work
VKRXOGDOVREHIXQDQGH[FLWLQJ

How might the industry look in 2022?
I believe there will be a huge opportunity for the
industry in terms of the positive recognition and personal
impact which health and wellbeing activities can have on
LQGLYLGXDOVVRZHQHHGWRHQVXUHZHRʞHUWKHULJKWPL[RI
activities to our communities.

www.HCMhandbook.com
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Edinburgh Leisure
Craiglockhart Leisure & Tennis Centre,
177 Colinton Rd, Edinburgh EH14 1BZ

Email
Web

askus@edinburghleisure.co.uk
www.edinburghleisure.co.uk

énergie Fitness
Tel
Email
Web

03330 151 865
info@energiecentral.com
www.energiefitness.com

Company proﬁle
Established in 1998, Edinburgh Leisure is a charity
GHGLFDWHGWRPDNLQJDSRVLWLYHGLʞHUHQFHZHSDVVLRQDWHO\
believe in the positive impact physical activity and sport can
have on health and wellbeing.
Number of sites
30+: 10 pools and 6 golf clubs, 14 gyms, one climbing
centre. Manage community access to sports facilities in 22
of Edinburgh Council’s high schools.
Plans for 2021
To continue to inspire people to get active, stay active and
achieve more through our wide provision of opportunities.

Company proﬁle
The leading UK low-cost gym franchise business with
more than 100 sites in the UK and Ireland. Through its
scalable franchise model, énergie has empowered people
to transform their lives.
Number of sites
101 clubs
Plans for 2021
To continue to grow the estate of high service, low cost,
small box clubs. Since the end of lockdown 1, énergie
has opened 18 clubs and has more in the pipeline for this
year. During 2021, we will be developing an omnichannel
approach to our member experience, incorporating
indoor, outdoor and online.

CEO: June Peebles

CEO: Neil King

Professional background
A BEd in Human Movement Studies
propelled me into the sport and leisure
industry, where I’ve worked ever since.
I’ve had various jobs within this industry,
initially working in the private sector, then local authority
and latterly in the trust environment.
How might the industry look in 2022?
Our industry changes people’s lives for the good, so I
hope there will be greater recognition of the power of
physical activity and the work we do to support health and
wellbeing.

Professional background
I’ve spent 25 years in the UK and
European public and private sectors, and
previously sat on the board for ukactive.
I joined énergie in 2018 and led the rebranding to the
FXUUHQW«QHUJLHʛWQHVVSURGXFW
How might the industry look in 2022?
The sector will recover strongly, but members will have
HQKDQFHGH[SHFWDWLRQVDURXQGRQOLQHRʞHULQJVDQG
hygiene protocols, which we will need to respond to. As
some members will be nervous about exercising indoors,
ZHDUHGHYHORSLQJDQRXWGRRUʛWQHVVRʞHULQJ
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UK OPERATORS

Everyone Active

Everlast

2 Watling Drive, Sketchley Meadows, Hinckley, LE10 3EY

Unit A, Brook Park East, Shirebrook NG208RY

Tel
Web

Tel
Web

+44 (0)1455 890508
www.everyoneactive.com

+344 245 9200
www.everlastfitnessclubs.com

Company proﬁle
Having formed in 1987, SLM Ltd is the longest-established
OHLVXUHFRQWUDFWRULQWKH8.:HRʞHUDZDUGZLQQLQJ
facilities and services to local communities across the
country on behalf of our trust and local authority
partners.
Number of sites
190+ leisure facilities with more than 60 local authorities
Plans for 2021
It will be all about recovery - working closely with local
DXWKRULW\FOLHQWVDQGSDUWQHUVWRJLYHFRQʛGHQFHWR
customers to safely return to facilities. Re-establish our
activity plans, coaching courses and tuition programmes.

Company proﬁle
(YHUODVW)LWQHVVFOXEVDUHSDUWRIWKH)UDVHUV*URXS
whose portfolio includes Sports Direct and the luxury
EUDQG)ODQQHOV)ROORZLQJWKHDFTXLVLWLRQRI':LQ
August 2020 we have more than 70 sites. As an icon of
both training and training equipment, Everlast promise
the best modern facilities at the lowest price possible
empowering as many people as possible to discover that
“Greatness is Within.”
Number of sites
72
Plans for 2021
Embrace the changes and continue to go from strength to
strength.

MD: David Bibby

MD: Mel Crossland

Professional background
I’m a chartered accountant and joined
(YHU\RQH$FWLYHDVʛQDQFHGLUHFWRULQ
1992 and was promoted to MD in 2006.
It has been highly rewarding to see the brand develop.
How might the industry look in 2022?
People have been made more conscious about the
importance of their health, which gives us an opportunity
WRSURPRWHWKHEHQHʛWVRISK\VLFDODFWLYLW\:HZLOOVHHD
wider range of people using our facilities, if we can meet
WKHLUQHHGVXVLQJRXUSK\VLFDODQGGLJLWDORʞHULQJV
then we could build a much broader industry.

Professional background
I have worked in the leisure industry
all my career, starting my journey with
the JJB team as regional sales manager,
VSHQGLQJDQXPEHURI\HDUVZLWK':6SRUWV)LWQHVVDQG
MRLQLQJWKH)UDVHUV*URXSLQDVKHDGRIFRPPHUFLDO
before moving into my current role.
How might the industry look in 2022?
People are recognising how exercise plays a key role
in physical and mental health. There’s a real sense of
optimism in the industry, but we will have to maintain
trust with enhanced cleaning and social distancing.
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Everybody Sport and Recreation
Brooklands, Holmes Chapel Community Centre,
Station Road, Holmes Chapel, CW4 8AA

Email
Web

support@everybody.freshdesk.com
www.everybody.org.uk

Fusion Lifestyle
Minerva House, 5 Montague Close, London SE19BB

Tel
Email
Web

+44 (0)20 7740 7500
info@fusion-lifestyle.com
www.fusion-lifestyle.com

Company proﬁle
Everybody Sport and Recreation is an independent
charitable trust operating predominantly in Cheshire.
Key services include the management of 16 leisure facilities,
LQFOXGLQJWKHEUDQGQHZ(YHU\ERG\#$OGHUOH\3DUNIDFLOLW\
the Everybody Academy training provider in-house catering
and hospitality arm, Taste for Life.
Number of sites
16
Plans for 2021
Refurbishment of Congleton Leisure Centre and, in
partnership with Cheshire East Council, strategic
investment into the leisure facilities in Nantwich, Poynton,
Middlewich, Knutsford and Wilmslow.

Company proﬁle
)XVLRQ/LIHVW\OHLVDQLQGHSHQGHQWUHJLVWHUHGFKDULW\DLPLQJ
to provide high-quality community sport and active leisure
services for social and physical wellbeing. Services are
delivered through leisure centres, sports facilities, gyms and
pools, both independently and in partnership with voluntary
and public sector organisations.
Number of sites
70 sports, leisure and community centres in the UK.
Plans for 2021
Continue to develop our portfolio, seeking collaborations
and new locations that meet our strategic charitable
objectives.

CEO: Peter Hartwell

CEO: Peter Kay

Professional background
Over 30 years’ experience in private,
public and now the charitable sector. I
started work as an accountancy trainee
EHIRUHSURJUHVVLQJWKURXJKʛQDQFLDOFRQVXOWDQF\WRJHQHUDO
management, culminating in the creation of Everybody
Sport and Recreation in 2014.
How might the industry look in 2022?
Hopefully from summer 2021 the industry will be able to
RʞHUVHUYLFHVWRXVHUVDWIXOOFDSDFLW\9LUWXDOʛWQHVVZLOO
FRQWLQXHWRJURZLQSRSXODULW\ZHZLOOEHRʞHULQJOLYHDQG
RQGHPDQGʛWQHVVYLDRXU(YHU\ERG\#+RPHSODWIRUP

Professional background
Over 30 years in private, public and
QRWIRUSURʛWVHFWRUV0RUHWKDQ
20 years’ senior business and commercial
management experience, together with extensive
experience of project management and consultancy.
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How might the industry look in 2022?
There’s no doubt that 2021 will be tough, but I’m optimistic
that the market will have returned by 2022 and that our
sector will be ready to take on the opportunities which will
undoubtably arise.
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Glasgow Life

GLL

38 Albion Street, Glasgow, G1 1LH

Middlegate House, The Royal Arsenal, London, SE18 6SX

Tel
Email
Web

Tel
Web

+44 (0)141 287 4350
info@glasgowlife.org.uk
www.glasgowlife.org.uk

+44 (0)20 8317 5000
www.gll.org / www.better.org.uk

Company proﬁle
A cultural trust that operates museums, libraries, cultural
venues and leisure facilities across Glasgow, including
*ODVJRZ&OXE7KHODUJHVWQRWIRUSURʛWOHLVXUHSURYLGHULQ
the country.
Number of sites
More than 100 across the city, including the Sir Chris Hoy
Velodrome, Emirates Arena, and the Glasgow BMX Centre.
Plans for 2021
Make and retain connections with those who are most
GLVHQJDJHGLQRXUFRPPXQLWLHV)RUWKRVHZKRDUHQȷWUHDG\
to return to the gym yet, we will continue to grow and
develop our Glasgow Club Online membership.

Company proﬁle
The UK’s foremost charitable social enterprise operating
leisure and cultural services in partnership with councils,
third sector bodies and in wholly owned mode. In 2020,
*//SLYRWHGWRDK\EULGPRGHORʞHULQJD%HWWHU#+RPH
exercise and wellness programme via our rebooted Better
UK App, plus inspiration through our Better podcasts.
Number of sites
230 leisure and gyms, 113 libraries, 10 children’s centres.
Plans for 2021
)XUWKHULQYHVWPHQWLQWKHFXVWRPHUH[SHULHQFHUH
activating sedentary populations to tackle health
inequalities and launch our new whole community Better
Health products to spearhead the nation’s recovery.

Director of Sport and Events:
Billy Garrett

CEO/MD: Mark Sesnan

Professional background
I moved into sports at the Council
10 years ago, just before it adopted
charitable status under the Glasgow Life brand,
becoming Director of Sport and Events in 2017.
How might the industry look in 2022?
As the industry moves back to a more normal model in
2021 and beyond, many people won’t be able to, or want
to, return to the way they lived their lives before, so we
need to think about how we continue to deliver services
both digitally and in person.
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Professional background
With a career spanning some 40 years
in public sector leisure and culture
management, local government and
senior leadership at GLL, I have worked at every
level from poolside to Managing Director with
all stops in between.
How might the industry look in 2022?
Consolidation of players. Success will be for those who can
serve - and reinvest in - the wellbeing of everyone.
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The Gym Group
5th Floor, One Croydon, 12-16 Addiscombe Road,
Croydon, CR0 0XT6

Tel
Web
Facebook
Twitter

+44 (0)20 3319 4823
www.thegymgroup.com
thegymgroup
@thegymgroup

Gymbox
Unit 7, 38 New Kent Road, London, SE1 6T

Tel
+44 (0)20 7240 2959
Web
www.gymbox.com
Facebook /gymbox

Company proﬁle
)RXQGHGLQE\)RXQGHU'LUHFWRU-RKQ7UHKDUQH
The Gym Group is the pioneer and national operator
RIKRXUKLJKTXDOLW\ORZFRVWJ\PVRʞHULQJKLJKO\
DʞRUGDEOHJ\PPHPEHUVKLSV7KLVWHFKQRORJ\OHGEXVLQHVV
recently invested in a new member management system
and implemented a new Enterprise Resource Planning
SODWIRUPHQDEOLQJHʡFLHQWGHOLYHU\RIEDFNRʡFHSURFHVVHV
supporting continued growth of the company.
Number of sites
186 gyms.
Plans for 2021
)RFXVRQPHPEHUUHFRYHU\DQGJURZWK

Company proﬁle
*\PER[LVDXQLTXHJ\PFKDLQFRPELQLQJʛWQHVVZLWK
entertainment. We don’t take ourselves too seriously, but
we do take our workouts seriously. That’s why everything
we do, from our interiors to the people we hire and
the classes we invent, has to inspire and excite, energise
DQGLJQLWH7KHJ\PFKDLQZDVUHʛQDQFHGLQZLWK
VLJQLʛFDQWLQYHVWPHQWIURP%*)DQG+6%&
Number of sites
Gymbox has 11 sites in London.
Plans for 2021
To continue to drive growth in London and review regional
and international markets.

CEO: Richard Darwin

CEO/MD: Marc Diaper

Professional background
,MRLQHGDV&)2LQDQGZDV
promoted to CEO in 2018. I have
H[WHQVLYHH[SHULHQFHLQOHLVXUHDQG)0&*
FRPSDQLHVDQGZDVSUHYLRXVO\&)2RI(VVHQGHQSOFDQG
Paramount Restaurants. After qualifying as a Chartered
Accountant, I worked with The Rank Group, Hard Rock
Cafe International and Diageo.

Professional background
I started out as a personal trainer and
sports therapist in 2000 and worked with
/$)LWQHVVIRUVHYHQ\HDUVORRNLQJDIWHU
the south coast before joining Gymbox in 2010 as sales
director. I moved into the managing director role in 2014,
then the CEO role in 2016.
How might the industry look in 2022?
We’ll see a huge improvement to bricks and mortar
RʞHULQJVDVRSHUDWRUVUHDOLVHWKHQHHGWRFRQWLQXDOO\
LPSURYHWKHFXVWRPHUH[SHULHQFH'LJLWDOʛWQHVVRʞHULQJV
will continue to evolve and be part of ongoing strategy.

How might the industry look in 2022?
We expect 2022 to be a year of recovery for the industry.
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gymophobics (Licence) Ltd
The Training Academy, Rickerscote Road,
Stafford, ST17 4EX

Tel
Email
Web

+44 (0)1785 227273
admin@gymophobics.co.uk
www.gymophobics.co.uk

Halo Leisure
Lion Yard, Broad Street, Leominster, Herefordshire, HR6 8BT

Tel
Web
Twitter

+44 (0)845 241 0340
www.haloleisure.org.uk
@haloleisure

Company proﬁle
Gymophobics is a ladies’ 30-minute gym concept with
franchised centres throughout the UK. Our unique
workout – Resisted Tension – integrates isotonic and
isometric exercise, making it easy and fun for ladies who
ʛQGFRQYHQWLRQDOJ\PVLQWLPLGDWLQJ2XUIXOOWLPHQDWLRQDO
WUDLQLQJDFDGHP\LQ6WDʞRUGSURYLGHVWUDLQLQJIRUERWK
IUDQFKLVHHVDQGWKHLUVWDʞLQSURJUDPPHSUHVFULSWLRQGLHW
and exercise physiology.
Number of sites
54 franchises.
Plans for 2021
Get our gyms back in action and members returning.

Company proﬁle
Halo Leisure is a social enterprise with charitable
status managing leisure centres in Herefordshire, Bridgend,
Wiltshire and Shropshire. A wholly-owned trading
VXEVLGLDU\RYHUVHHVFRQVXOWDQF\ZRUN,WȷVRQHRIRQO\ʛYH
social enterprises in the West Midlands to be awarded
)ODJVKLSVWDWXV
Number of sites
22 leisure centres.

Founder/Director: Donna Hubbard

CEO and director of operations:
Scott Rolfe

Professional background
After a competitive swimming career,
I studied in the USA to become a gym
instructor and then a personal trainer.
In 2003 I set up the Gymophobics franchise and in
ZRQWKH)LWQHVV,QGXVWU\$VVRFLDWLRQȷVKLJKHVW
individual award for contributing most to the
IXWXUHRIʛWQHVVLQWKH8.
How might the industry look in 2022?
With government, the media and the medical profession
extolling the need to lead a healthy lifestyle, we can expect
a boom for the industry, with more 50+ members.
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Plans for 2021
The main challenge is to reopen and build back up to pre
2020 levels of service and provision for our communities.

Professional background
A leisure management professional with
25 years’ experience working across local
authority and charitable and social enterprise sectors.
How might the industry look in 2022?
The challenges of the last 18 months have forced many
RSHUDWRUVWRUHʜHFWRQZKDWLWLVZHZDQWWRDFKLHYHDQG
once we get past the survival mode of operating this may
WKHQRSHQXSGLʞHUHQWRSSRUWXQLWLHV+RZHYHU,DPQRW
convinced there will be a sector-wide reset.
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Impulse Leisure
Head office – Blackshots Leisure Centre,
Blackshots Lane, Grays, Essex, RM16 2JU

Tel
Email
Web

+44 (0)7786 733328
khayes@impulseleisure.co.uk
www.impulseleisure.co.uk

JD Gyms
Anjou Boulevard, Robin Park, Wigan WN5 OUJ

Tel
+44 (0)1942 914914
Web
www.jdgyms.co.uk
Facebook JD Gyms
Twitter @jdgyms

Company proﬁle
,PSXOVH/HLVXUHLVDQRQSURʛWGLVWULEXWLQJRUJDQLVDWLRQ
providing support services to local leisure charities,
LQYHVWLQJLQIDFLOLWLHVDQGVHUYLFHVIRUWKHEHQHʛWRIORFDO
communities. We encourage people to be physically active
via the provision of great facilities, maintained to the
highest standards, creating active and healthy communities
with sports accessibility for all.
Number of sites
We operate four leisure facilities, an entertainment venue
and an 18 hole golf course and pitches in Essex.
Plans for 2021
Covid recovery and grow the business.

Company proﬁle
The JD Gyms Group has more than doubled in size in the
last year following the acquisition of Xercise4Less, some of
which have already been converted to JD Gyms with more
WRIROORZ-'*\PVVHULRXVO\VW\OLVKVHULRXVO\DʞRUGDEOH
RʞHULQJFRQWLQXHVWRFRPELQHSUHPLXPHTXLSPHQWKLJK
quality group exercise provision, impeccable standards and
cutting-edge interior design.
Number of sites
70 plus 10 committed for 2021.
Plans for 2021
Continue to grow the JD Gyms estate through further
acquisitions and our organic pipeline.

CEO: Karl Hayes

MD: Alun Peacock

Professional background
I have 34 years’ experience in the leisure
sector, starting as a lifeguard then
broadening my career experience across
entertainment, catering and marketing, delivering at every
level before becoming the MD of Impulse Leisure.

Professional Background
My career in the industry has spanned
RYHU\HDUVZLWK--%+HDOWK&OXEV':
6SRUWV)LWQHVVSURJUHVVLQJIURPJHQHUDO
manager to national operations director. I founded
my own gym chain, in a private collaboration,
before being head-hunted by JD Sports in 2013 to
form JD Gyms.
How might the industry look in 2022?
,ȷPFRQʛGHQWWKHUHZLOOEHDEXR\DQWUHWXUQIRUWKHVHFWRU
as more people than ever look to make regular exercise
part of their weekly routine.

How might the industry look in 2022?
Virtual delivery methods, coupled with advances in
technology will play a massive part in reshaping leisure,
ZKLOHLQFUHDVLQJDFFHVVLELOLW\DQGXSWDNH)DFHWRIDFHZLOOEH
reliant on high standards and quality of service.
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Lifestyle Fitness

Link4Life/ Your Trust

Competition Line (UK) Ltd, 91 East Mount Road,
Darlington, Co. Durham, DL1 1LA

Floor 3, Number One Riverside, Smith Street

Tel
+44 (0)1325 529800
Web
www.lifestylefitness.co.uk
Facebook /lifestylefitness.co.uk

Tel
+44 (0)1706 926 232
Web
www.link4life.org
Facebook /yourLink4Life

Company proﬁle
:LWKDOPRVW\HDUVȷH[SHULHQFH/LIHVW\OH)LWQHVVKDV
EHFRPHDOHDGLQJRSHUDWRURIVSRUWVDQGʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHV
primarily in association with local partners, such as
colleges, schools, academies and property developers.
:HRʞHUDKLJKTXDOLW\ʛWRXWEHVWLQFODVVPHPEHU
H[SHULHQFHDQGʜH[LEOHFRPPHUFLDOUHYHQXHVKDULQJ
partnerships.
Number of sites
30 across the UK.
Plans for 2021
Implementing new sites and further developing our pipeline
of opportunities.

Company proﬁle
A charity in the heart of the Rochdale Borough
community, our vision is to support communities to
be active, creative and healthy. We deliver high quality,
HQMR\DEOHDʞRUGDEOHDQGDFFHVVLEOHFXOWXUHDQGOHLVXUH
Number of sites
Nine sites.
Plans for 2021
As part of our renewal programme, we are rebranding
as a charity, as we look to build on our community work
over the course of the pandemic. We are transforming our
FHQWUHVLQWR:HOOEHLQJ&HQWUHVDQGGHYHORSLQJRXUVWDʞ
on a range of health interventions to better deliver on the
health agenda in a collaborative way.

Chair: James Lawrence

CEO: Andy King

Professional background
Over 10 years’ experience in the health
DQGʛWQHVVVHFWRU,EHFDPH0'IRU
/LIHVW\OH)LWQHVVLQ3ULRUWRWKLV,
founded two start-up businesses within the leisure sector
DQGJDLQHGDʛUVWLQ(FRQRPLFV %DQNLQJ
How might the industry look in 2022?
$JURZWKLQʜH[HUFLVLQJZLOOVHHFRQVXPHUVLQWHUFKDQJH
their chosen place to train between home, a health club
or studio and the outdoors. Consequently, consumers will
expect more from the experience when visiting a facility.
More will use a digital platform to enrich their workout.

Professional background
$&KDUWHUHG)HOORZRI&,063$DQG
former director with Serco and GLL.
Previously CEO of Carlisle Leisure
/LPLWHGLQ&XPEULD2SHQHGWKHʛUVW9LUJLQ$FWLYH
FOXELQDQGKDVKHOGSRVWVZLWK)LWQHVV)LUVW1H[W
Generation and Horsham District Council.
How might the industry look in 2022?
%\ZHH[SHFWWRVHHWKHZHOOEHLQJDJHQGDʛUPO\
embedded as the core purpose for our sector, with many
PRUHVHUYLFHVRʞHUHGZLWKLQFHQWUHVDQGFRPPXQLWLHVWR
support people to live more active and healthy lives.
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Mytime Active

Mosaic Spa & Health Clubs

High Elms Golf Club, High Elms Road, Downe, Orpington BR67JL

Fitness Express, Park Farm, Hethersett, Norwich, NR9 3DL

Tel
Web

Tel
Web

+44 (0)20 8323 1777
www.mytimeactive.co.uk

+44 (0)1603 812 727
www.mosaicgroup.co.uk &

Company proﬁle
At Mytime Active we are on a mission to improve the
wellbeing of the community we work in through four
pathways: be active, eat well, be positive and be together.
We understand our customers and make it easy for them
to access a range of activities from gyms, to golf and
swimming, weight management and soft play in our vibrant,
inclusive and social spaces.
Number of sites
17 leisure centres and golf courses.
Plans for 2021
To drive our #missionwellbeing, to recover and grow our
FXVWRPHUEDVHWREXLOGEDFNRXUʛQDQFLDOUHVLOLHQFH

Company proﬁle
Mosaic owns The Shrewsbury Club and Holmer Park
+HDOWK&OXE 6SD2XUFRQWUDFWPDQDJHPHQWGLYLVLRQ
operates health clubs and day spas for hotels under our
,PDJLQHDQG)LWQHVV([SUHVVEUDQGVRUWKHKRWHOȷVEUDQG
:HRʞHUDOLFHQFHVHUYLFHIRU%2267&50VRIWZDUH
Number of sites
19
Plans for 2021
We are looking to acquire our third freehold site and to
UHEXLOGWKHFRQWUDFWPDQDJHPHQWEXVLQHVVDIWHUWKHHʞHFWV
of the pandemic. We are evolving our range of support
services, improving the digital experience and investing in
the development of our freehold sites.

CEO: Marg Mayne

MD: Dave Courteen

Professional Background
With 20 years’ experience at board level,
DV)'DQG&(2,ȷYHVSHQWP\ZRUNLQJ
life bringing business and commercial
disciplines to organisations that have a broader social
purpose. My career has spanned housing associations,
charities, cultural organisations and international NGOs.
How might the industry look in 2022?
Covid has brought home the importance of exercise and
nutrition for physical and mental health, so as people invest
in themselves, the overall market will grow. New and old
FXVWRPHUVZLOOGHPDQGDSK\VLFDOYLUWXDOVRFLDORʞHU

Professional background
I set up Mosaic with co-founder Steve
Taylor, straight from university and have
been involved with various industry
bodies and spoken at numerous conferences in the spa
and health club sector. Currently vice chair of ukactive
Members Council and chair of the Marches Growth Hub.
How might the industry look in 2022?
I think we will bounce back strongly with potentially more
members collectively than we had pre-pandemic. There
will be some consolidation of brands inevitably and more
boutique clubs as part of the remodelling of high streets.
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Nuffield Health

Parkwood Leisure

Nuffield Health, Epsom Gateway Building,
Ashley Avenue, Epsom, Surrey, KT18 5AL

Attwood House, Perdiswell Park, John
Comyn Drive, Worcester, WR3 7NS

Tel
Web

Tel
Web

+44 (0)20 8329 6200
www.nuffieldhealth.com

+44 (0)1905 388500
www.leisurecentre.com
www.parkwoodleisure.co.uk

Company proﬁle
The UK’s largest healthcare charity, our experts have
EHHQZRUNLQJWRJHWKHUWRPDNHWKHQDWLRQʛWWHUKHDOWKLHU
KDSSLHUDQGVWURQJHU:LWKQRVKDUHKROGHUV1XʡHOG
Health invests all its income back into its vision to build
a healthier nation through outstanding day-to-day
VHUYLFHVWKURXJKLWVIDPLO\RIVLWHVDQGWKURXJKLWVʜDJVKLS
programmes to support communities by widening access.
Number of sites
KRVSLWDOVʛWQHVVDQGZHOOEHLQJFHQWUHV
workplace wellbeing sites, 5 medical centres and 1
diagnostic suite.
Plans for 2021
To rebuild a healthier nation.

Company proﬁle
Parkwood Leisure is a family owned leisure management
company working with local authority partners across
England and Wales. Established 25 years ago, Parkwood
RʞHUVEHVSRNHPDQDJHPHQWH[SHULHQFHLQOHLVXUHFHQWUHV
theatres golf courses and visitor attraction facilities,
including country parks.
Number of sites
More than 80 sites, including 60+ gyms.

CEO: Steve Gray

MD: Glen Hall

Professional background
Over 25 years’ experience working
primarily in the healthcare sector,
providing strategic insights into the UK
healthcare market. Spearheading the acquisition of an
HPRWLRQDOFRXQVHOOLQJEXVLQHVVLQPDNLQJ1XʡHOG
+HDOWKWKHRQO\LQGHSHQGHQWKHDOWKFDUHSURYLGHUWRRʞHUD
comprehensive list of health and wellbeing services.
How might the industry look in 2022?
$UHVXUJHQWʛWQHVVPDUNHWZLOOFDSLWDOLVHRQDQLQFUHDVHG
SXEOLFIRFXVRQKHDOWKDQGZHOOEHLQJZKLOHRʞHULQJDEOHQG
of face to face and virtual services.

Professional background
I have dedicated my entire working
career to leisure management and for
the last 22 years helping grow Parkwood
/HLVXUHIURPʛYHVLWHVZKHQ,ʛUVWMRLQHGWRQHDUO\
I have been a Board Director since 2006 and now lead a
dedicated team of like-minded leisure professionals.
How might the industry look in 2022?
We will become even more focused on putting the
FXVWRPHUʛUVWEDVHGRQLQGLYLGXDOZDQWVGHVLUHVDQG
interests. Underpinning this, data and insight will be at the
heart of our decision making.
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Plans for 2021
Continue to work collaboratively with our local authority
partners to drive improved mental and physical wellbeing in
the communities we serve..
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Places Leisure
Waters Edge, Riverside Way, Watchmoor Park,
Camberley, Surrey, GU15 3YL

Tel
Email
Web

+44 (0)1276 418 200
enquiries@pfpleisure.org
www.placesleisure.org

PureGym
Town Centre House, The Merrion Centre, Leeds, LS2 8LY

Tel
Email
Web

+44 (0)113 831 3333
info@puregym.com
www.puregym.com

Company proﬁle
Places Leisure is a social enterprise owned by the Places for
People Group. We’re a leading leisure and wellness partner,
SDVVLRQDWHDERXWDOOWKLQJVʛWQHVVVSRUWKHDOWKDQG
wellbeing related. We work in partnership to re-imagine
community leisure provision and drive social value.
Number of sites
More than 100 leisure centres and gyms.
Plans for 2021
Our focus remains on the opportunity to deliver
prescription exercise and a broader spectrum of health and
wellbeing services, always prioritising the reassurances our
customers and partners require at a challenging time.

Company proﬁle
)RXQGHGLQ3XUH*\PSLRQHHUHGWKHPRGHOIRU
DʞRUGDEOHʜH[LEOHKLJKTXDOLW\ʛWQHVVFOXEV)ROORZLQJWKH
DFTXLVLWLRQRI)LWQHVV:RUOGLQ-DQXDU\3XUH*\P
LVQRZWKHVHFRQGODUJHVWJ\PDQGʛWQHVVRSHUDWRULQ
(XURSHSURYLGLQJORZFRVWDQGKLJKTXDOLW\ʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHV
for over 1.7 million members across 500 sites in the UK,
Denmark and Switzerland.
Number of sites
280+ (UK); 500+ (UK and Europe).
Plans for 2021
7RZHOFRPHPHPEHUVEDFNLQWRRXUJ\PVDWODVW2SHQ
around 20 sites across the UK and build on the strong
organic growth we were generating pre-pandemic.

CEO: Paul McPartlan

CEO: Humphrey Cobbold

Professional background
I joined Places Leisure in August 2020. A
graduate of Oxford Brookes University,
much of my early career was in leisure,
hospitality and wellness. Most recently I was national
RSHUDWLRQVGLUHFWRUIRU1XʡHOG+HDOWK

Professional background
Previously CEO of online cycle and
triathlon goods retailer Wiggle. Grew
Wiggle's international business in Europe,
Japan, Australia, USA and China. Extensive business
H[SHULHQFHYLDPDQDJHPHQWFRQVXOWDQF\ZLWK0FNLQVH\ 
Co, private equity with Candover, Director of Strategic
Development at Trinity Mirror.
How might the industry look in 2022?
Strong. The gym sector is resilient and the demand for
ʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHVZLOOEHHYHQKLJKHUIROORZLQJWKHSDQGHPLF
,ȷPFRQʛGHQWZHȷOOEHEDFNWRIXOOVWUHQJWKE\

How might the industry look in 2022?
The sector will take time to recover but the long term
prospects should be positive. We have a wellbeing product
which will be in high demand. If we keep exceptional
VWDQGDUGVDQGEURDGHQRXURʞHULQJWKHIXWXUHORRNVEULJKW
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Roko Health Clubs

Sodexo (Healthworks)

Wilford Lane, West Bridgford, Nottingham, NG2 7RN

1 Southampton Row, London, WC1B 5HA

Web

Tel
Email
Web

www.roko.co.uk

+44 (0)207 4040110
healthworks.group@sodexo.com
www.sodexo.com

Company proﬁle
5RNR+HDOWK&OXEVLVSDUWRI7KH6SRUWV /HLVXUH*URXS
It is a premium health club and spa business, averaging
35,000sq ft at each site and provides a full spectrum of
IDFLOLWLHVDQGVHUYLFHVDWDʞRUGDEOHSULFHV:HVSHFLDOLVHLQ
PHPEHUHQJDJHPHQWWKURXJKRXUȶJHWʛWVWD\ʛWȷSURPLVH
and a keen focus on the member journey which is helping
to deliver exceptional sales and retention levels.
Number of sites
5
Plans for 2021
With 2020 causing such seismic change in our sector, we
are hoping to get back permanently to what we love to do
DQGʛQGZD\VWRGHOLJKWRXUPHPEHUV

Company proﬁle
Sodexo provides a diverse range of services to business and
public sector clients. Our solutions include food and catering,
facilities management, property and technical services and
EHQHʛWVDQGUHZDUGV7KHVHLPSURYHWKHTXDOLW\RIOLIHIRU
those we serve. Within our divisions, we provide health
and wellbeing solutions, from the gym to virtual solutions
alongside health and wellbeing services.
Number of sites
40 clubs in the UK and Ireland.
Plans for 2021
Improve the health and wellbeing of all those we serve by
providing innovative solutions and improving quality of life.

MD: Neil Stanton

Development manager (Sodexo):
Alan West

Professional background
Neil Stanton has worked in hospitality
and leisure for nearly 30 years across
sales, marketing and operational
roles; most recently at Roko growing the business from
1 to 5 sites.
How might the industry look in 2022?
Short term liquidity will inevitably impact on the sector
after the long shutdowns and there will be casualties but
LWZLOODOVREULQJRSSRUWXQLW\DQG,ȷPFRQʛGHQWWKDWZLWK
our great people and compelling proposition we can thrive.
Online will add value for our audience.
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Professional background
6WDUWHGRXWDVDʛWQHVVLQVWUXFWRU
for Savoy Group, leaving in 1997 as
operations manager. Helped design, launch and operate
two award-winning destination spas for private hotel chains
in the Midlands. Joined Sodexo in 2002 as account manager
and progressed to development manager.
How might the industry look in 2022?
Our products need to be more versatile and incorporate
onsite and home solutions while still creating a wellbeing hub
to bring people together.
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Tees Active
Redheugh House, Thornaby Place,
Thornaby, Stockton on Tees, TS17 6SG

Tel
Email
Web

+44 (0)1642 527 322
leon.jones@teesactive.co.uk
www.teesactive.co.uk

Ten Health & Fitness
2-4 Exmoor Street, London W106BD

Tel
Email
Web

+44 (0)20 7637 0555
info@ten.co.uk
ten.co.uk

Company proﬁle
A social enterprise formed in 2004 and operating in
Stockton-on-Tees. We focus on service quality, increasing
participation, expanding our business, community
engagement and intervention services. Clients include local
DXWKRULWLHVSULYDWHSXEOLFVHFWRURUJDQLVDWLRQVDQGWKH
Canal and Rivers Trust.
Number of sites
Six major facilities.
Plans for 2021
Reopen all venues and help communities recover,
embracing innovative technology to make accessing health
and wellbeing services easier for everyone.

Company proﬁle
7HQLVRQHRIWKHSLRQHHUVRIWKHERXWLTXHʛWQHVVVHFWRU
and London’s only premium provider to bridge the gap
EHWZHHQWKHZRUOGRIʛWQHVVDQGWKHPHGLFDOVHFWRU
7HQRʞHUV'\QDPLF5HIRUPHU3LODWHVVHVVLRQV
physiotherapy, massage and clinical exercise - bespoke
and evidence-driven exercise prescription for clients with
a life-altering clinical need including cancer and diabetes.
Number of sites
10
Plans for 2021
Stabilising the business and re-engaging with our growth
plans, with more sites in the pipeline.

CEO/MD: Leon Jones

CEO: Joanne Matthews

Professional background
With a passion for sport, I graduated in
business and marketing before gaining 20
years’ leisure experience in commercial
and marketing roles. I’ve developed a career in private health
clubs, within local authorities and leisure trusts, joining Tees
Active in 2010 and becoming MD in early 2018.

Professional background
My background is in marketing and
strategy at Habitat and Austin Reed. A
car accident inspired me to create Ten
+HDOWK )LWQHVV,DOVRVLWRQWKHERDUGRI06.31D
body dedicated to improving the outcomes and customer
experience within private musculoskeletal practises.
How might the industry look in 2022?
More players, more acquisitions and some consolidation,
we will do more to develop communities rather than
just a customer base and develop a seamless and brandaligned approach to digital and tech.

How might the industry look in 2022?
There will be a greater blend of in person and virtual
and on demand based solutions to improve health and
wellbeing.
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The Club Company

Third Space

Bath Road, Knowl Hill, Reading, Berks RG10 9AL

16–19 Canada Square, Canary Wharf, London, E14 5ER

Tel
Web

Tel
Web

+44 (0)844 561 1790
www.theclubcompany.com

+44 (0)20 7970 0900
www.thirdspace.london

Company proﬁle
The Club Company’s golf and country clubs combine
a traditional golf environment with modern health and
ʛWQHVVIDFLOLWLHVDLPHGDWWKRVHZKRYDOXHTXDOLW\DQG
customer service. It was formed in 2004 as a result of an
MBO of Clubhaus.
Number of sites
15 golf and country clubs in the UK
Plans for 2021
Increase our customer and people focused initiatives
ZLWKLQYHVWPHQWLQGLJLWDO) %DQGLQFOXEFXVWRPHU
experiences, such as more studio classes and workplace
hubs. Increasing the number of lodges at our clubs and
exploring more acquisitions.

Company proﬁle
)LUVWRSHQHGLQLQ6RKR7KLUG6SDFHLVDJURXQG
breaking group of unique spaces dedicated to training for
life, seeing true health as diverse, individual and long term.
We combine world-class facilities and expertise with a
EHVSRNHDSSURDFKFDWHULQJIRUHYHU\KHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
need - training, medical, recovery and nutrition.
Number of sites
Six.
Plans for 2021
7LPHWRWXUQRʞWKHSDXVHEXWWRQDQGWDNHDGYDQWDJHRI
the roaring 20s. We will open our seventh site in Mayfair
and start building our eighth and ninth sites.

CEO: Richard Calvert

CEO: Colin Waggett

Professional background
I have over 30 years experience in the
leisure and travel business, starting at
the coal face as an overseas ski rep
and progressed through the industry, with senior roles
at companies such as Thomas Cook and Tui. Have
also worked in the US. Joined The Club Company in
December 202.
Best piece of advice you’ve been given?
Control the controllable.
People may be surprised to know...
I speak Welsh and Spanish and used to be a ski guide.

Professional background
I have over 10 years’ experience in the
KHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\KDYLQJEHHQ
WKHJOREDO&(2RI)LWQHVV)LUVWDVZHOO
as co-founder of Psycle, a boutique gym with a focus on
indoor cycling in central London. Third Space aims to serve
WKHʛWQHVVVDYY\/RQGRQHUZKRDSSUHFLDWHVWKHYHU\EHVW
quality in service.
How might the industry look in 2022?
:HȷOOVHHDUHVXUJHQWDQGFRQʛGHQWLQGXVWU\$OOWKHELJJHU
SOD\HUVZLOORʞHUDK\EULGVROXWLRQEXWUHDOOLIHZLOOUHPDLQ
the best and we will seek inspiring, social experiences.
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TM Active

TRIB3 International

1-5 Martin Square, Larkfield, Aylesford, Kent, ME20 6QL

Unit 3A North Pavilion, Symphony Park, Manchester, M1 7FS

Tel
Web

Email
Web

+44 (0)1732 876150
www.tmactive.co.uk.

franchise@trib3.co.uk
trib3.co.uk/franchise

Company proﬁle
TM Active was formed in 2013 as an independent
charitable trust operating leisure facilities in the borough.
The trust has a turnover of £7.2m and more than one
million customers a year. Our mission is to create a clean,
safe and happy health and social wellbeing experience.
We are focused on the national agenda, delivered locally.
Number of sites
5
Plans for 2021
Integrate a new sports park facility into the brand and
complete the transfer of Country Park into the portfolio.
5HEUDQGDQGUHODXQFKWKHFDWHULQJRʞHU)RFXVRQ
business recovery and ensuring a sustainable future.

Company proﬁle
75,%LVDXQLTXHERXWLTXHʛWQHVVFRQFHSWEULQJLQJSHRSOH
together through next-level workout experiences. One
45-minute HIIT session with three elements: treadmills,
resistance and intensity, underpinned by performance
tracking technology with a custom shake bar and retail
RʞHULQJ
Number of sites
DFURVV8.6SDLQ)LQODQG5XVVLDDQG&KLQD

CEO: Martin Guyton

CEO: Kevin Yates

Professional background
I have more than 40 years experience
in the industry, starting as a lifeguard at
my local pool. I have an MBA, work as a
Quest Assessor and have chaired the Sout East Leisure
Operators network for 15 years.
How might the industry look in 2022?
Operators should be taking advantage of the opportunity
created by an increase in public health awareness to
UHSRVLWLRQWKHLURʞHULQJWRZRUNDVKHDOWKDQGZHOOEHLQJ
organisations, alongside primary health, to meet the need
IRUDʛWWHUDQGKHDOWKLHUQDWLRQ

Professional background
Since the mid-90s, I’ve worked across
numerous major operators, including
)LWQHVV)LUVWFUHDWLQJDQGJURZLQJ
disruptive concepts in the health and leisure sector. I
created TRIB3 in 2016, after being on the founding board
of 1Rebel. TRIB3’s vision is to deliver a unique and nextlevel workout experience that brings people together.
How might the industry look in 2022?
%RRPLQJ7KHVHFWRUZLOOEHDWLWVKLJKHVWSHDNZLWKPRUH
SHRSOHKDYLQJSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DQGKHDOWKʛUPO\RQWKH
agenda and online classes helping to drive participation.
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Plans for 2021
With several new international markets in the pipeline,
including the Netherlands, we will have more than 30
stores globally by the year end.
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West Lothian Leisure
Head Office, Xcite Bathgate Leisure Centre, Balbardie Park,
Torphichen Road, Bathgate, West Lothian, EH48 4LA

Tel
Email
Web

+44 (0)1506 237 870
tdent@westlothianleisure.com
www.westlothianleisure.com

You Fit
1 Towers Place, Richmond, Surrey, TW9 1EG

Tel
Email
Web

+44 (0)208 334 4830
justin.andrews@youfitclubs.co.uk
youfitclubs.co.uk

Company proﬁle
$QRWIRUSURʛWFRPPXQLW\OHLVXUHWUXVWZLWKDYLVLRQIRU
everyone in West Lothian to live healthier, happier and
longer lives. Best assessed operator in Scotland in 2020
TRP Membership Experience Awards. We run Xcite
venues, outdoor facilities, golf courses, local schools, arts
and cultural centre, outreach and online services.
Number of sites
19
Plans for 2021
Implement plans for business recovery to return to preCovid business activity levels. Launch new membership
products, develop online services to support the inactive
and build on our reputation for excellent customer service.

Company proﬁle
<RX)LWLVDFKDLQRIKRWHOEDVHGKHDOWKDQGOHLVXUHFOXEV
across the UK which include both wet and dry-side health
and leisure facilities. It is owned and operated by Kew
Green Group which operates fulls service hotels in the
UK, Europe and Asia.
Number of sites
22 health clubs and leisure clubs. 18 hotel gyms.
Plans for 2021
Alongside increasing the numbers of hotel clubs through
new Kew Green hotel management contracts in the UK
DQG(XURSH<RX)LWLVLQGHSHQGHQWO\LQFUHDVLQJLWVSRUWIROLR
of clubs with new club management packages and franchise
opportunities.

CEO: Tim Dent

Director of Leisure: Justin Andrews

Professional background
Over 30 years sport and leisure
management experience encompassing
operations, strategic and project
management. Joined West Lothian Leisure in October
2019. Previously held senior roles with EventScotland, PMP
&RQVXOWDQF\0LGORWKLDQ&RXQFLODQG%DQQDW\QHȷV)LWQHVV
How might the industry look in 2022?
The importance of health and wellbeing now has greater
priority than ever before with people and governments. The
QHZVNLOOVWKHLQGXVWU\KDVGHYHORSHGLQZLOOPDNH
us better equipped to inspire the inactive population.

Professional background
,ZRUNHGDVDʛWQHVVGLUHFWRULQ1HZ
=HDODQGDQGKHOGUHJLRQDOVHQLRU
management posts in the health club
industry before joining Kew Green in 2014 to oversee
the strategic direction of its health clubs and launching the
<RX)LWEUDQGLQ
How might the industry look in 2022?
The pandemic has created an awareness of the value of
exercise which will lead to longer term positive behaviour
changes in the population, resulting in an uplift in active
OLIHVW\OHVZKLFKZLOOEHQHʛWWKHLQGXVWU\DFURVVDOOVHFWRUV
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Your Leisure Kent Ltd
Discovery Park, Innovation House, Innovation
Way, Sandwich, Kent, CT13 9ND

Tel
Email
Web

Snap Fitness
GO3 The Lightbulb, London SW18 4GQ

Web

www.snapfitness.com/uk

+44 (0)3333 660 661
info@yourleisure.uk.com
www.yourleisure.uk.com

Company proﬁle
&RPPXQLW\%HQHʛW6RFLHW\PDQDJLQJOHLVXUHIRUHVKRUH
hospitality, entertainment and community services in East
Kent, improving the health and wellbeing of residents in the
region.
Number of sites
7.
Plans for 2021
7RFRQWLQXHWRGHYHORSDQGLPSURYH<RXU/HLVXUHȷVʛQDQFLDO
performance through investment in our services, facilities
and in our people. In addition, we will
FRQWLQXHLQRXUPLVVLRQWRPDNHDGLʞHUHQFHWRWKH
lives of local people.

Company proﬁle
$FRQFHSWHVWDEOLVKHGLQRZQHGE\/LIW
%UDQGVZHSURYLGHWKHODWHVWLQʛWQHVVWHFKQRORJ\
diverse workout options and a supportive community.
Number of sites
1000 across the globe
Plans for 2020
Informed by a global research project into what members
want, we have formulated a repositioning strategy which
expands beyond existing gym goers to reach 85 per cent
of the UK population who are not yet gym members.
We’re investing in technology, including an app, which will
help our members stay motivated and focused.

MD: Kevin Fordham

CEO Lift Brands: Jon Cottam

Professional background
I have more than 30 years’ experience in
the leisure industry within the private,
public and trust sector organisations,
VXSSRUWHGE\SURIHVVLRQDOTXDOLʛFDWLRQVLQ
management and marketing.

Professional background
After starting out in PT, I have worked in
management positions with a number of
KLJKSURʛOHEUDQGVLQFOXGLQJ9LUJLQ$FWLYH
DQG/$)LWQHVV,MRLQHG/LIW%UDQGVLQDV0'RI
9Round UK, before becoming EMEA CEO last October.
How might the industry look in 2022?
The pandemic has made us think about how exercise
makes us feel as well as look, which will change how
brands speak. Gyms will need to adapt to ensure they
UHPDLQUHOHYDQWDQGRʞHUKROLVWLFH[SHULHQFHVZKLFKDUH
both supportive and encouraging.

How might the industry look in 2022?
Rebounded from the pandemic with a stronger connection
between leisure, health and communities.
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LEADERSHIP
CIRCLE
An incredible group of market leading companies working
together to innovate, strengthen and champion excellence
across Asia-Paciﬁc’s health, ﬁtness and wellness industry.
Some of our members include Accor, Body Fit Training,
ClassPass, Collective Wellness Group, Core Health &
Fitness, EVOLT, Evolution Wellness, Exerp, Technogym,
Fitness & Lifestyle Group, Intelivideo, KX Pilates, Les Mills,
Life Fitnes, Mindbody, NASM, Orangetheory Fitness, PURE
Group, Snap Fitness, Therabody, True Group, TRX, UBX,
Uscreen, Virgin Active, Viva Leisure, Wexer and more.

JOIN THEM TODAY
thef itsummit .com/leadership - circle/

WHO’S WHO

Athletic Fitness
78 Yanko Sakuzov Blvd, 1504 Sofia, Bulgaria

Tel
+359 (0)889 140 264
Email
svetoslav.chankov@athletic.bg
Web
www.athletic.bg
Facebook /athletic.fitnes

HANDBOOK
WHO’S WHO
European
operators

Who are the key players in your
market? We take a look at some of
Europe’s leading health club chains
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Company proﬁle
$WKOHWLF)LWQHVVLVRQHRIWKHOHDGLQJʛWQHVVRSHUDWRUVLQ
%XOJDULD7KHFRPSDQ\ZDVIRXQGHGLQE\FXUUHQW
&(23HWHU$QJHORYDQGKDVQLQHFOXEVLQIRXURI%XOJDULDȷV
PDMRUFLWLHVVL[LQ6RʛDRQHLQ3ORYGLYRQHLQ6WDUD=DJRUD
DQGRQHLQ%XUJDV,QDGGLWLRQWKHFRPSDQ\UXQV)LWQHVV
$FDGHP\%XOJDULDZKHUHQDWLRQDOO\UHFRJQLVHGLQVWUXFWRU
FRXUVHVDUHWDXJKW
Number of sites
FOXEV
Plans for 2021
7RNHHSEXLOGLQJPHPEHUVKLSDWRXUFOXEV

CEO: Peter Angelov
Professional background
0\ʛUVWH[SHULHQFHRIWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\
ZDVLQ6FDQGLQDYLDZKHUH,VDZWKH
RSSRUWXQLW\IRUGHYHORSLQJWKLVEXVLQHVV
LQP\KRPHFRXQWU\,IRXQGHG$WKOHWLF)LWQHVVLQ%XOJDULD
LQDQGWKHQ%XOJDULDQ+HDOWKDQG)LWQHVV$VVRFLDWLRQ
DOVR)LWQHVV$FDGHP\WKHʛUVWWRJDLQDQDWLRQDODQG
(XURSHDQOLFHQFHLQ%XOJDULD
How might the industry look in 2022?
7KH%XOJDULDQʛWQHVVPDUNHWLVVWLOOEXLOGLQJDQGPRUH
SHRSOHDUHMRLQLQJFOXEVKDYLQJUHDOLVHGWKDWEHLQJʛW
LQFUHDVHVWKHLULPPXQLW\WRYLUXVHVDQGGLVHDVHV

www.HCMhandbook.com
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Aura Leisure
Unit H, Mount Pleasant Business Park,
Mount Pleasant Avenue, Ranelagh, Dublin 6, Ireland

Tel
Email
Web

+35 31 497 8988
information@auragroup.ie
www.auraleisure.ie

Basic-Fit
Wegalaan 60, 2131 JC Hoofddorp, the Netherlands

Tel
Web

+31 23 8901750
www.basic-fit.com / www.corporate.basic-fit.com

Company proﬁle
$XUD/HLVXUHLVDPXOWLDZDUGZLQQLQJ,ULVKRZQHG
FRPSDQ\,WȷVSDUWRIWKH$XUD+RORKDQ*URXSZKLFK
KDVEHHQZRUNLQJLQWKHLQGXVWU\IRURYHU\HDUVDQG
RSHUDWHVWKH$Q\WLPH)LWQHVVIUDQFKLVHLQ,UHODQGDQG
'.,76SRUW$XUDȷVPLVVLRQLVWRLPSURYHWKHKHDOWKDQG
ZHOOEHLQJRIRXUFRPPXQLWLHVWKURXJKH[HUFLVH
VSRUWDQGDFWLYHOLIHVW\OHV
Number of sites
SXEOLFOHLVXUHIDFLOLWLHVDQGSULYDWHʛWQHVVFOXEV
Plans for 2021
([SDQGLQJZLWKQHZFOXEVDFURVV,UHODQGDQGGHYHORSLQJ
QHZFRXUVHVDVSDUWRIRXU$XUD)LWQHVV$FDGHP\

Company proﬁle
:LWKRYHUWZRPLOOLRQPHPEHUVDQGPRUHWKDQ
HPSOR\HHV%DVLF)LWLVWKH(XURSHDQPDUNHWOHDGHULQ
WKHȶYDOXHIRUPRQH\ȷʛWQHVVPDUNHWDQGLVDFWLYHLQVRPH
RI(XURSHȷVPRVWDWWUDFWLYHPDUNHWVWKH1HWKHUODQGV
%HOJLXP/X[HPERXUJ)UDQFHDQG6SDLQ:HRSHUDWHD
VWUDLJKWIRUZDUGPHPEHUVKLSPRGHOXQFRPSOLFDWHGDQG
HʞHFWLYHʛWQHVVH[SHULHQFHVWKDWDUHHDV\WRDFFHVV
Number of sites
0RUHWKDQFOXEVDQGPLOOLRQPHPEHUV
Plans for 2020
%DVLF)LWDLPVWRPDNHʛWQHVVDYDLODEOHIRUDOODQGZLOO
FRQWLQXHWRDFKLHYHLWVPLVVLRQ

Executive Chair: Gar Holohan

CEO: Rene Moos

Professional background
+DYLQJHVWDEOLVKHG,UHODQGȷVPRVW
VXFFHVVIXOVSHFLDOLVWVSRUWVDUFKLWHFWXUDO
ʛUP,VHWXSWKH$XUD*URXSZLWK
'LDQH9HVH\LQZKLFKQRZFRPSULVHVIRXUGLYLVLRQV
DUFKLWHFWXUHFRQVXOWDQF\HYHQWVDQGIDFLOLW\PDQDJHPHQW

Professional background
$VDIRUPHUSURIHVVLRQDOWHQQLVSOD\HU,
RSHQHGP\ʛUVWʛWQHVVFOXELQFR
IRXQGLQJSUHPLXPKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVFOXE
RSHUDWRU+HDOWK&LW\LQWKHVDPH\HDUDQGEHFRPLQJ&(2
,Q+HDOWK&LW\DFTXLUHG%DVLF)LWFOXEV,GHFLGHGWR
VHSDUDWHWKHWZRLQDQGKDYHH[SDQGHGWKH%DVLF)LW
FOXESRUWIROLRIURPFOXEVWRE\
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
%HIRFXVHGDQGNHHSLPSURYLQJ\RXUSURGXFW
People might be surprised to know that...
,ZDVDWHQQLVWHDFKHUIRUPDQ\\HDUV

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
:KDWSHRSOHVD\LVQȷWDOZD\VZKDW\RXWKLQNWKH\PHDQ
People might be surprised to know that...
,ȷPDIRUPHULQWHUQDWLRQDOVTXDVKSOD\HU
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EVO (operated by Fitness Group
Nordic AS)
Karenslyst Alle 2, 0278 Oslo, Norway

Email
Web

morten.hellevang@fitnessgroup.no
www.evo.no

Genae Fitness Club
332 avenue du Général de Gaulle, 69500 Bron, France

Email
Web

anthony.barquisseau@genaeclub.com
www.genaeclub.com

Company proﬁle
(92)LWQHVVRSHUDWHVȲVTPSUHPLXP37
DQGERXWLTXHFOXEVHTXLSSHGE\7HFKQRJ\PDQG3UHFRU
7KHXVHRIWHFKQRORJ\LVH[WHQVLYHWRHQKDQFHRSHUDWLRQDO
HʡFLHQF\DVZHOODVWRGULYHWKHGLJLWDOFXVWRPHU
H[SHULHQFH7KHFRPSDQ\ȷVOHDGLQJYLVLRQLVWREHFRPHD
ʛWQHVVIDFLOLWDWRUȲPRUHWKDQMXVWDʛWQHVVIDFLOLW\
Number of sites
0RUHWKDQFOXEVLQ1RUZD\SOXVLQ*HUPDQ\LQ
$XVWULDDQGLQ6ZLW]HUODQGDVSDUWRIDIUDQFKLVHGHDO
ZLWK+ROPHV3ODFHDQGD)LQQLVKIUDQFKLVHZLWKFOXEV
Plans for 2021
:HSODQWRRSHQVL[FOXEVDQGRSHUDWHE\WKHHQGRI
WKH\HDU

Company proﬁle
$VSHFLDOLVWLQVSRUWVWUDYHOPHGLDOHLVXUHDQGUHVWDXUDQWV
*HQDL)LWQHVV&OXEVLVFRRZQHGE\$QWKRQ\%DUTXLVVHDX
DQGSULYDWHHTXLW\,02XUPLVVLRQLVWRPDNHKLJK
TXDOLW\ʛWQHVVDFFHVVLEOHWRHYHU\RQH2XUFRPSDQ\
LVGHʛQLWLYHO\RULHQWDWHGLQSURYLGLQJDTXDOLW\VHUYLFH
ZLWKRXUWHDPEHLQJRXUEHVWDVVHW:HRʞHUʛWQHVV
FRQGLWLRQLQJGDQFHDQGPDUWLDODUWVIRUHYHU\RQHDJHG
IURP\HDUVDQGXSZDUGV
Number of sites
7KUHH*HQDHFOXEVDQGRQHVFKRRO
Plans for 2021
,PSOHPHQWWKHOHVVRQVOHDUQHGLQWKHFULVLV/DXQFK*HQDH
79DUHQWDOVHUYLFHDQGLQYHVWLQRXUFOXEV

CEO: Morten Hellevang

CEO: Anthony Barquisseau

Professional background
&(2RI)LWQHVV*URXS1RUGLFVLQFH
'HFHPEHU,VWDUWHGLQ)LWQHVV
*URXS1RUGLFDV&)2LQ3UHYLRXV
H[SHULHQFHIURPWKHWHOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV,7DQG)0&*
VHFWRUVPDLQO\DV&)2,KDYHDGHJUHHLQEXVLQHVV
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQDQGSV\FKRORJ\
How might the industry look in 2022?
:HZLOOVWLOOEHUHFRYHULQJIURP&RYLG7KHVWURQJ
RSHUDWRUVZLOOKDYHJRWVWURQJHUDQGWKHZHDNZLOOKDYH
GLVDSSHDUHG

Professional background
,KHOSHGFUHDWHVSRUWVFRQFHSWVIRU
2[\ODQH'HFDWKORQIRU\HDUV 0\
6SRUWHH]\'RP\RV&OXEDQGVRRQ DQG
QRZUXQ*HQDH)LWQHVV&OXEWRGHYHORSWKHFRQFHSW
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How might the industry look in 2022?
,WKLQNZLOOJHWEDFNWRQRUPDOVORZO\DQGSHRSOHZLOO
ORRNIRUVRFLDOLQWHUDFWLRQPRUHWKDQHYHU,WZLOOEHWKH
VWURQJFOXEVZKLFKZLOOKDYHWKHVWD\LQJSRZHU
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Holmes Place Group
Holmes Place Brands B.V., 38-40 Leidsegracht,
Amsterdam, the Netherlands

Tel
Web

Mrs.Sporty
Helmholtzstr. 2-9, 10587 Berlin, Germany

Web

www.mrssporty.de

+31 20 52 13 040
www.holmesplace.com

Company proﬁle
+ROPHV3ODFHLVWKHOHDGLQJSUHPLXPKHDOWKFOXEFKDLQLQ
(XURSHDQG,VUDHO7KHFOXESRUWIROLRLVPDGHXSRI
IXOO\RZQHGDVZHOODVOLFHQVHGEXVLQHVVHVDOOSURYLGLQJ
KHDOWKDQGZHOOQHVVVHUYLFHV/HYHUDJLQJLWVSODWIRUPVDQG
H[SHUWLVHLQWKHSUHPLXPVHFWRULQUHFHQW\HDUV+ROPHV
3ODFHKDVSDUWQHUHGZLWKȺ75,%ȻLQWKHERXWLTXHVHJPHQW
Ⱥ(92ȻLQWKHFRQYHQLHQFHVHJPHQWDQGODXQFKHGȺ,&21Ȼ
DVLWVRZQSUHPLXPORZFRVWIRUPDW
Number of sites
+ROPHV3ODFH(92,&2175,%
Plans for 2021
([SDQGLQJWKHERXWLTXHVWXGLR75,%

Company proﬁle
0UV6SRUW\LVDIUDQFKLVHRSHUDWLQJVPDOOHUFRPPXQLW\
ORFDWHGKHDOWKDQGILWQHVVFOXEVIRUZRPHQRIDOODJHV
DQGILWQHVVOHYHOV7KLVXQLTXHDQGZRPHQFHQWHUHG
VROXWLRQIRUKHDOWKILWQHVVQXWULWLRQDQGUHJHQHUDWLRQKDV
UHYROXWLRQLVHGILWQHVVDQGQXWULWLRQDOFRDFKLQJ,WȷVFOXE
EXVLQHVVLVDVVLVWHGE\WHFKQRORJLHVVXFKDV3L[IRUPDQFH
Number of sites
FOXEVLQFRXQWULHV
Plans for 2021
2SHQLQJQHZIUDQFKLVHRZQHGDQGRSHUDWHGFOXEV
&RPELQLQJK\SHUSHUVRQDOLVHGZRUNRXWVZLWKJURXS
WUDLQLQJDWRXUFOXEV)XUWKHUGHYHORSPHQWRIRXUK\EULG
PRGHOZLWKRQOLQHWUDLQLQJDQGOLYHFODVVHV

CEO: Jonathan Fisher

CEO: Niclas Bönström

Professional background
,HQWHUHGWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVVHFWRU
LQHVWDEOLVKLQJDIUDQFKLVHRIWKH
+ROPHV3ODFHFRQFHSWLQ,VUDHODQG
H[SDQGLQJ+ROPHV3ODFHLQWRRWKHU(XURSHDQFRXQWULHV
$SSRLQWHG&(2RIWKH+ROPHV3ODFH*URXSLQ,FR
IRXQGHG(92(XURSHLQIRXQGHG,&21LQDQG
DVVXPHGWKHUROHRIFKDLURI75,%,QWHUQDWLRQDOLQ
How might the industry look in 2022?
&RPSDQLHVZLWKFOHDUO\GHʛQHGVWUDWHJLHVZLOOH[SHULHQFH
UREXVWJURZWKEXWWKRVHVWUXJJOLQJWRʛQGWKHLUSODFHLQ
WKHLQFUHDVLQJO\PXOWLFKDQQHOVHFWRUZLOOORVHJURXQG

Professional background
1LFODVZRUNHGDW&RFD&ROD6ZHGHQ
6$76(XURSHDQG+RXU)LWQHVVEHIRUH
EHFRPLQJWKH&(2 FRIRXQGHURI
0UV6SRUW\,Q*HUPDQ\DQG$XVWULD0UV6SRUW\LVWKH
PDUNHWOHDGHULQLWVVHJPHQW7KHFRPSDQ\VWULYHVWRZDUGV
H[WHQGLQJWKDWPDUNHWOHDGHUVKLSLQ*HUPDQ\DQG$XVWULD
ZKLOHH[WHQGLQJLWVSUHVHQFHWREHFRPHWKHPDUNHWOHDGHU
LQDOOPDUNHWVZKHUHLWLVSUHVHQW

www.HCMhandbook.com

Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
*RRGWKLQJVGRQȷWJURZE\WKHPVHOYHV
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Vivafit & Personal20

Metropolitan Sport Club & Spa

Rua Elias Garcia 324 Loja D, E&F, 2720-335 Amadora, Portugal

C/Galileo 186, 08028 Barcelona, Spain

Tel
+35 1 210 970 651
Web
www.vivafit.eu, personal20.com, p20method.com
Facebook VivafitInternational / Personal20
Linkedin Vivafit / Personal20
Twitter Vivafit / Personal20
Instagram Vivafit

Tel
Web

Company proﬁle
&RIRXQGHUV3HGURDQG&RQVWDQFH5XL]RSHUDWHDQGUXQ
WZRʛWQHVVIUDQFKLVHFRQFHSWV9LYDʛWDQG3HUVRQDO
9LYDʛWLVDZRPHQRQO\ERXWLTXHʛWQHVVFRQFHSWZLWKLWV
RZQH[FOXVLYHSURJUDPPHV6%DUUHDQG+,,73HUVRQDOLV
DQ(OHFWUR)LWQHVVVWXGLRFRQFHSWRSHUDWLQJZLWKLQʛWQHVV
IDFLOLWLHVDQGDVVWDQGDORQHVWXGLRVIRFXVHGRQ(06
Number of sites
9LYDʛWDQG3HUVRQDO
Plans for 2021
)XUWKHUGHYHORSPHQWRIRXUGLJLWDOVHUYLFHLQFOXGLQJWKH
FROODERUDWLRQZLWK0\*\PDVZHOODVRQGHPDQGFODVVHV
ZLWK6%DUUH%XUQLWDQG<RJD)XVLRQ3HUVRQDODOVR
ODXQFKHGWKH3KRPHIXQFWLRQDOVWUHQJWKSURJUDPPH

Company proﬁle
0HWURSROLWDQ&OXEEHJDQLQ%DUFHORQDLQZLWKD
SKLORVRSK\WKDWUHPDLQVWRWKLVGD\VRSKLVWLFDWHGFOXEV
SURYLGLQJKLJKTXDOLW\VHUYLFHVWRFOLHQWVDWFRPSHWLWLYH
SULFHV7KH&OXEKDVʛWQHVVFHQWUHVDQGVSDVDFURVV6SDLQ
DQGRQHLQ1LFHLWVʛUVWLQWHUQDWLRQDORSHQLQJVLQFHWKH
HQGRI,WVKDOOPDUNVDUHWRSTXDOLW\GHVLJQDUHDV
GHYRWHGWRUHOD[DWLRQDQGKHDOWKDQGKLJKTXDOLW\VHUYLFH
Number of sites

Plans for 2021
:HZLOORSHQRQHVLWHLQ6DQ6HEDVWLDQDQGGXULQJ
ZHKDYHSODQVIRUʛYHVLWHVLQ6SDLQDQGRQHLQ&RORPELD

CEO: Pedro Ruiz
President: Constance Ruiz

CEO: Javier Pellón

Professional background
&RQQLHKDVEHHQLQWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\
IRU\HDUVDQG3HGURKDV\HDUVȷ
H[SHULHQFHLQHQJLQHHULQJPDQDJHPHQW
DQGHQWUHSUHQHXUVKLS
Best piece of advice you’ve ever been given
1HYHUIRUJHWZKHUH\RXFDPHIURPDQGZKRKHOSHG\RX
JHWZKHUH\RXDUHWRGD\
People might be surprised to know that...
:HOLNHWRVHHRXUVHOYHVDVȶJOREDOFLWL]HQVȷZLWKUHVLGHQFHV
ERWKLQ3RUWXJDODQGWKH86$
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+34 93 330 38 10
www.clubmetropolitan.net

Professional background
,KDYHD%DFKHORURI/DZIURPWKH,(
0DGULGDQGDQ0%$IURPWKH/RQGRQ
%XVLQHVV6FKRRO)RXQGHURI%65LQ
/OHʛVDLQIROORZHGE\0HWURSROLWDQ6SDLQLQ
How do you think the industry will look in 2022?
$IWHUWKHWHUULEOHVLWXDWLRQZHKDYHEHHQOLYLQJLQWKLV
ODVWWZR\HDUVWKHʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\ZLOOVORZO\UHWXUQWR
SUHSDQGHPLFʛJXUHV$OWKRXJKPHPEHUVZLOOFRPHEDFN
WRIDFLOLWLHVPRVWFRPSDQLHVZLOOIDFHVWURQJʛQDQFLDO
GLʡFXOWLHVOHDGLQJWRPHUJHUVDQGDFTXLVLWLRQVDQGD
ELJJHUFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIWKHPDUNHW

www.HCMhandbook.com

EUROPEAN OPERATORS

Prime Time Fitness
Prime Time Fitness GmbH, WestendDuo, Bockenheimer
Landstr. 24, 60323, Frankfurt, Germany

Tel
Web

+49 69 7158 995 111
www.primetime-fitness.de

   
 
The UK Market Leading Supplier
of Lockers and Cubicles

Company proﬁle
)RXQGHGLQ3ULPH7LPH)LWQHVVLVDJURXSRIHLJKW
WUDLQLQJFHQWUHVDQGDQLQKRXVHFRUSRUDWHWUDLQLQJ
IDFLOLW\7KHFOXEVIRFXVRQWUDLQLQJVHUYLFHVHVSHFLDOO\
DQGVPDOOJURXSWUDLQLQJ0HPEHUVUHFHLYHRQJRLQJ
DVVHVVPHQWZLWKWKH,QERG\%&$3ULPH7LPH)LWQHVVLV
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHDWKOHWLFWUDLQLQJRIWZRSURIHVVLRQDO
VRFFHUWHDPVDQGDQLFHKRFNH\WHDP,QDGGLWLRQWKH
FRPSDQ\RSHUDWHVDFRUSRUDWHLQKRXVHWUDLQLQJIDFLOLW\
Number of sites

Plans for 2021
:HZLOORSHQRXUVHFRQGFOXELQ+DPEXUJDQGHVWDEOLVK
PXOWLFKDQQHOWUDLQLQJRʞHUVLQVLGHRXWVLGHDQGRQOLQH
MD: Henrik Gockel
Professional background
6WDUWLQJDVDFRQVXOWDQWLQWKHʛWQHVV
LQGXVWU\LQ,WKHQRSHUDWHGDVPDOO
FKDLQRIKHDOWKFOXEVLQ6ZLW]HUODQGDQG
*HUPDQ\LQ%HWZHHQDQG,VHUYHGDV
RSHUDWLRQVGLUHFWRUIRU)LWQHVV)LUVW(XURSHDQGODWHU
DV0'IRU*HUPDQ\,Q,GHYHORSHG3ULPH7LPH
)LWQHVVRSHQLQJWKHʛUVWFOXELQ2FWREHULQ
How might the industry look in 2022?
:HZLOOEHORRNLQJIRUH[SDQVLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHVLQ
ZHEHOLHYHRXUSUHPLXPWUDLQLQJEXVLQHVVPRGHOLVZHOO
SRVLWLRQHGIRUPHPEHUVZKRQHHGJXLGDQFHWRZRUNRXW

www.HCMhandbook.com

sales@prospec.co.uk
01709 377 147
www.prospec.co.uk
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FITNESS FRANCHISES

TRIB3 has hit the ground
running post lockdown
with its most successful
pre-sell in Edinburgh

FACING
THE FUTURE
Outdoor sessions, digital workouts and plans for expansion,
Emma Canning speaks to some of the franchise companies
about how they have responded to the pandemic
disruption and what is coming down the tracks…
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F45 has ambitions to
open 23,000 studios
across the globe

)

www.HCMhandbook.com

TRIBE3 / HOVE & CO PHOTOGRAPHY

O

ut of all challenges come
opportunities and Rise
LVDʜHGJOLQJIUDQFKLVH
company which has
spotted an opportunity
as a result of Covid. A
franchise model which incorporates indoor,
outdoor and online elements, workout
sessions have been designed for parks,
open green spaces and other community
areas, including indoor venues.
Rise isn’t burdened by pre-COVID
thinking. The venture is the brainchild
RIDJURXSRIʛWQHVVSURIHVVLRQDOV
James Cotton, Andy Kay, Mhairi
Fitzpatrick and Carl Smith.
Ⱥ5LVHLVEUDQGQHZDQGFUHDWHGWRʛOO
DQHPHUJLQJJDSLQWKHʛWQHVVVHFWRUȻ
says Cotton. “This means we don’t
have a load of locations to boast about
or a million followers on Instagram,
but it does mean early franchisees will

get the pick of locations and the best
deal to get into business quickly.”
:RUNRXWVDUHGHVLJQHGWREXLOGʛWQHVV
DQGFRQʛGHQFHZKLOHDQRQOLQHHOHPHQWLV
delivered via Rise’s own app, which features
personalised daily advice, motivational
comments, and access to digital workouts.
Not only is this new franchise looking to
ʛOODJDSEXWWKHWHDPDUHDOVRSUHSDUHG
for whatever the future brings: “Rise needs
to be in the heart of the community,” says
Cotton. “Because it has outdoor, indoor,
and digital provision, franchises will be able
to operate through the next major disruptor
like COVID-19 which comes along.”

Pivot to digital
For boutique studio operator, TRIB3, the
last year has seen the company expand
with new stores, new locations, new
partners and a new franchise deal.
TRIB3 already has sites in the UK,

Spain, Finland, and Russia and will open
in the Netherlands next year, marking
its sixth international territory. This
ZDVIROORZHGE\WKHODXQFKRIWKHʛUVW
site in Scotland, in May. Three more
are in the pipeline for this year.
Edinburgh’s “industrial-luxe” store is
one of the largest in the TRIB3 portfolio,
ZLWKFDSDFLW\WRRʞHUPLQXWH+,,7
ZRUNRXWVWRH[HUFLVHUV/DXQFKHGDIWHU
lockdown 3.0, it was the company’s most
successful ever pre-sell. TRIB3 has already
remodelled studios to allow for a minimum
RIPVSDFLQJDVLWȷVZKDWSHRSOHZDQW
While COVID didn’t halt the opening
of new sites, it did change the way they
operated. “We launched live streaming
Ȳ75,%/LYHȲGXULQJORFNGRZQȻVD\V
founder, Kevin Yates. “We mobilised
the team and within four weeks we’d
EXLOWD75,%/LYHVWXGLRDQGSODWIRUP
with a full production team.”
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Neil King, énergie Fitness managing director

ÉN
ER

“Members will have enhanced expectations.
So it will be important for operators like us to
maintain and improve our online offer.”

“

Omnichannel approach
Franchise investment business, Empowered
Brands, is also looking to Europe for
its next round of expansion. The plan
is to accelerate the roll-out of its four
key brands while also acquiring new
businesses for the portfolio, which
already includes énergie Fitness.
There are now more than 100 énergie
gyms in the UK and Ireland, with more
slated to open this year. énergie Fitness
managing director, Neil King, says the
company will continue to drive the growth
of its high service, low-cost, small-box
gyms as well as develop its omnichannel
approach – indoor:outdoor:online.
“As a result of Covid, members will
have enhanced expectations,” says King.
“So it will be important for operators
like us to maintain and improve our
RQOLQHRʞHU:KLOHPRVWSHRSOHZLOOEH
happy to resume exercising indoors, a
percentage will be nervous and so our
RXWGRRUʛWQHVVRʞHULQJZLOOFRPSOHPHQW
what we do in club and online.”

ÉNERGIE FITNESS

Aggressive expansion

138

énergie Fitness
is pushing for
growth this year
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3DUWRZQHGE\DFWRU0DUN:DKOEHUJ
Australian HIIT chain, F45 Training,
is looking to grow rapidly and
expand on its current number of
1,500 studios in 63 countries.
7KHIUDQFKLVHGVWXGLRRSHUDWRUʛOHG
DQRWLʛFDWLRQWROLVWRQWKH1HZ<RUN
www.HCMhandbook.com

Anytime welcomed
thousands of new
members this April

Connecting with members
:LWKPRUHWKDQFOXEVDFURVV
WKHJOREHWKHODVW\HDUKDVSURYLGHG
WLPHIRU6QDS)LWQHVVWRUHʜHFWDQG
DVVHVVLWVSRVLWLRQLQWKHLQFUHDVLQJO\
FRPSHWLWLYHʛWQHVVPDUNHW'XULQJWKLV
WLPHWKHFRPSDQ\KDVFRQGXFWHGDJOREDO
research project to further understand
FXVWRPHUQHHGVDVZHOODVWRUHDFKRXW
WRWKHSHUFHQWRIWKHSRSXODWLRQ
ZKRGRQȷWKDYHDJ\PPHPEHUVKLS
“The pandemic made us all take a
VWHSEDFNDQGHYDOXDWHRXUPHQWDO
SK\VLFDODQGHPRWLRQDOKHDOWKLWȷVQR
longer about how we look but how
H[HUFLVHPDNHVXVIHHOȻVD\V&(2-RQ
&RWWDPȺ7HFKQRORJ\KDVLQFUHDVHG

J\PVZLOOQHHGWRDGDSWDQGRʞHUKROLVWLF
experiences which are more supportive
and encouraging. We are investing
KHDYLO\LQWHFKQRORJ\ZKLFKZLOOKHOSRXU
PHPEHUVVWD\PRWLYDWHGDQGIRFXVHGRQ
WKHLUʛWQHVVMRXUQH\VDVZHOODVSURYLGH
XVZLWKWKHGDWDWREHWUXO\VXSSRUWLYH
WRERWKPHPEHUVDQGIUDQFKLVHHVȻ
&RWWDPVD\V6QDSZLOODOVREH
communicating to members that general
DFWLYLW\LVDVLPSRUWDQWDVIRFXVHG
ZRUNRXWVȺ:HEHOLHYHDOOʛWQHVVLV
YDOLGʛWQHVVZKHWKHURXUPHPEHUVDUH
working out at our clubs or at their
KRXVHVJHWWLQJVWHSVLQZKLOHUXQQLQJ
HUUDQGVRUGRLQJ\RJDLQWKHSDUNȻ

NES

S
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“

F,T

Jon Cottam, Snap Fitness, CEO

SN
A3

“The pandemic made us all take a step
back and evaluate our mental, physical,
and emotional health, it’s no
longer about how we look but
how exercise makes us feel.”

Engaging content
'HVSLWHWKHPDQ\SUHVVXUHVRIWKHODVW
PRQWKVWKHUHDUHVLJQVWKLQJVDUH
PRYLQJIRUZDUGRQFHDJDLQ$Q\WLPH
Fitness UK revealed April was its busiest
month for new memberships since it
EHJDQWUDGLQJLQWKH8.LQUHSRUWLQJ
tens of thousands of new members.
This was achieved despite clubs in
(QJODQGRSHQHGGD\VLQWRWKHPRQWK
WKRVHLQ6FRWODQGDQG1RUWKHUQ,UHODQG
opened in the last week of April and
:HOVKFOXEVUHPDLQHGFORVHGHQWLUHO\
$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV&(21HLO5DQGDOOVD\V
WKHFRPSDQ\LVVWLOORQWUDFNWRH[FHHG
targets for new franchised territories
DQGQHZFOXERSHQLQJVLQDQGWKH
SDQGHPLFJDYHWKHFRPSDQ\WKHFKDQFH
WRDFFHOHUDWHRWKHULPSRUWDQWSURMHFWV
LQFOXGLQJWKHRQOLQHPHPEHUSODWIRUP
$)&RQQHFW2QOLQHDQGWKH3DQHORI
+HDOWKDUDQJHRIH[SHUWVZKRSURYLGH
engaging health content for members.
7KHODVW\HDUKDVEHHQGLʡFXOWEXW
the franchise companies are now
ORRNLQJRSWLPLVWLFDOO\WRWKHIXWXUH
responding to challenges and reframing
their models in order to meet customer
needs and broaden the reach. O
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Stock Exchange. While no date has
been announced for the initial public
RʞHULQJ ,32 WKHʛOLQJLVVDLGWRVWDWH
SODQVWRRSHQXSWRVWXGLRV
RQWKH86DQGJOREDOO\
7KHʛOLQJRʞHUVDQLQVLJKWLQWRWKH
HʞHFWVRIWKHSDQGHPLF%HWZHHQ
)HEUXDU\DQG0DUFKD
WRWDORI)VWXGLRVSHUPDQHQWO\
FORVHGUHSUHVHQWLQJOHVVWKDQSHUFHQW
RILWVWRWDOQXPEHURIVWXGLRV,WDOVR
saw revenues decrease to $82.3m for
FRPSDUHGWRPIRU

FRANCHISE PROFILE

énergie Fitness
3LWʛHOG.LOQ)DUP0LOWRQ.H\QHV%XFNLQJKDPVKLUH0./:8.

7HO
(PDLOIUDQFKLVH#HQHUJLHFHQWUDOFRP
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRPHIIUDQFKLVHXN
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\HQHUJLHILWQHVV
,QVWDJUDPZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPHIIUDQFKLVHXN
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRPHIIUDQFKLVHXN
www.energiefranchise.com

About us
(VWϲϤOLVKHϥLQ«QHUϳLH)LWQHVV
ϦϲUWRI(PϦRZHUHϥ%UϲQϥV/LPLWHϥ 
ϲUHH[ϦHUWVLQWKH8.ʛWQHVVIUϲQFKLVH
VHFWRUUϲQNHϥLQWKH(OLWH)UϲQFKLVH
7RϦ8.)UϲQFKLVHVIRUϲQϥ
ZLQQHURIWKH%ULWLVK)UϲQFKLVH$VVRFLϲWLRQ
+6%&)UϲQFKLVH$ZϲUϥVIRU%UϲQϥ
$ZϲUHQHVV ,QQRYϲWLRQ«QHUϳLHLVWKH
RQO\ʛWQHVVIUϲQFKLVRUWRRϦHUϲWHLQWKH
ORZFRVWKLϳKVHUYLFHVHFWRU:HKϲYH
PRUHWKϲQVLWHVRϦHQϲQϥϲUHLQ
ϦUHVϲOHϲFURVVWKH8.,UHOϲQϥ6ϦϲLQ
%ϲKUϲLQϲQϥ,QϥLϲ

5RϤ:ROIH

<RXȷOOϤHQHʛWIURPRXUUHOϲWLRQVKLϦVZLWK
OHϲϥLQϳLQϥXVWU\VXϦϦOLHUVϲVZHOOϲV
UHFHLYHϦHUIRUPϲQFHPϲQϲϳHPHQWϲQϥ
RQϳRLQϳWUϲLQLQϳ

ʛWQHVVIϲFLOLWLHVLQFOXϥLQϳRXUVLϳQϲWXUH
IXQFWLRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳVϦϲFH7KH<ϲUϥ
ʜH[LϤOHPHPϤHUVKLϦRϦWLRQVϲQϥZRUOϥ
FOϲVVFXVWRPHUVHUYLFH

How much does it cost?

What sort of franchisees
are you looking for?

$PLQLPXPLQYHVWPHQWRIeZKLFK
LQFOXϥHVWKHIUϲQFKLVHIHH$ϥϥLWLRQϲO
ʛQϲQFHFϲQϤHϦURYLϥHϥWKURXϳKWKH
PϲMRUϤϲQNVϲQϥOHϲVLQϳFRPϦϲQLHVZH
ZRUNZLWK:HKHOϦIUϲQFKLVHHVWRϤXLOϥ
ϲϳ\PϤXVLQHVVZLWKϲϦRWHQWLϲOYϲOXHRI
ePWRePRYHUʛYH\HϲUV

What does the franchise
package include?

Which consumer group/
demographic is the
franchise targeted at?

$VϲIUϲQFKLVHH\RXȷOOϤHIXOO\VXϦϦRUWHϥ
Ϥ\ϲWHϲPRIH[ϦHUWRϦHUϲWRUVZLWKϲ
ϦURYHQWUϲFNUHFRUϥϲQϥZRUNϲORQϳVLϥH
RXUϥHϥLFϲWHϥLQKRXVHϦURϦHUW\
ϲFϧXLVLWLRQWHϲPWRVHFXUHWKHULϳKWVLWH

«QHUϳLHϲWWUϲFWVϲZLϥHUϲQϳHRI
PHPϤHUVIURPϦHRϦOHWϲNLQϳWKHLUʛUVW
VWHϦVLQWRʛWQHVVWRVϲYY\H[HUFLVHUV
:HϥRWKLVϤ\FRPϤLQLQϳVWϲWHRI
WKHϲUWH[HUFLVHHϧXLϦPHQWʛUVWFOϲVV

Ⱥ:HϥLϥVRPHUHVHϲUFKRQOLQHϲQϥZHUHLPϦUHVVHϥVWUϲLϳKWϲZϲ\ZLWK«QHUϳLHȷVYLVXϲO
ϤUϲQϥLQϳϲQϥZHOOLQIRUPHϥZHϤVLWHPϲWHULϲO:HϲOVRORYHϥ«QHUϳLHȷVXQLϧXH
ϦRVLWLRQLQϳZLWKLQWKHPϲUNHWUHϦUHVHQWLQϳWKHORZFRVWKLϳKVHUYLFHVHFWRU)URP
ϥϲ\RQH«QHUϳLHKϲVϤHHQWKHUHWRKHOϦXVZKLFKLVZK\ZHRϦWHϥIRUϲIUϲQFKLVHȻ

*O\QЋQϥ1ЋWKЋOLH6WHϦKHQVRZQHUV«QHUЍLH)LWQHVV'HHVLϥH

:HȷUHORRNLQϳIRUϦHRϦOHZKRKϲYHϲ
UHϲOϥULYHWRϤXLOϥWKHLUϤXVLQHVVϲQϥ
ϲVϦLUϲWLRQVWRRϦHQPXOWLϦOHVLWHV

Plans for the next 12 months
:HȷUHFRQWLQXLQϳϲϳϳUHVVLYHH[ϦϲQVLRQ
ϦOϲQVϥRPHVWLFϲOO\ϲQϥLQWHUQϲWLRQϲOO\
ϲQϥKϲYHVLϳQHϥϲPϲVWHUIUϲQFKLVH
ϲϳUHHPHQWIRUWKHϥHYHORϦPHQWRI«QHUϳLH
)LWQHVVLQWKH,ϤHULϲUHϳLRQϲVZHOOϲV
RϦHQHϥRXUʛUVWϳ\PLQ,QϥLϲ
,QϲϥϥLWLRQZHϲUHH[ϦϲQϥLQϳRXU
ϦURϥXFWUϲQϳHWRLQFOXϥHLQϥRRURXWϥRRU
ϲQϥRQOLQH:HϲOUHϲϥ\KϲYHϲϳUHϲW
LQϥRRUʛWQHVVϦURϥXFWϲQϥϥXULQϳ&29,'
ϥHYHORϦHϥϲVWURQϳRQOLQHPHPϤHU
H[ϦHULHQFH7KLV\HϲUZHZLOOϲϥϥϲQ
RXWϥRRUʛWQHVVϦURϳUϲPPHWRRXUϤUϲQϥ

Key personnel
Q5RϤ:ROIH+HϲϥRI

)UϲQFKLVH5HFUXLWPHQW
Q1HLO.LQϳ0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

www.HCMhandbook.com
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Rise Fitness Franchise
(OPV)LWQHVV*URXS/WGWD5,6()LWQHVV)UDQFKLVH+XOOEULGJH5RDG
6RXWK:RRGKDP)HUUHUV&KHOPVIRUG(VVH[&061*8.

7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRPULVHILWQHVVIUDQ
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\DGPLQ
,QVWDJUDPZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPULVHILWQHVVIUDQFKLVH"KO HQ
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRPULVHILWQHVVIUDQFKLVH
www.risefranchise.org

About us
5,6(LVϲϤUϲQϥQHZIUϲQFKLVHFUHϲWHϥWR
ʛOOϲQHPHUϳLQϳϳϲϦ2XWϥRRUZRUNRXWV
KϲYHϤHFRPHϦRϦXOϲUϲVϦϲQϥHPLF
ORFNϥRZQVϲQϥϳ\PFORVXUHVKϲYHPϲϥH
ϦHRϦOHH[ϦORUHWKHLUFRPPXQLWLHVIRU
HQϳϲϳLQϳϲOWHUQϲWLYHV
5,6(LQFRUϦRUϲWHVϳURXϦϦHUVRQϲO
WUϲLQLQϳLQRXWϥRRUH[HUFLVHVHVVLRQVZLWK
FRQWLQXRXVRQOLQHFRϲFKLQϳϲQϥVXϦϦRUW
0HPϤHUVVHWϦHUVRQϲOLVHϥϳRϲOVMRLQ
FKϲOOHQϳHVϲQϥUHFHLYHQXWULWLRQϲO
ϲϥYLFH5,6(KϲVKHϲUWUϲWHWHFKQRORϳ\
ϲWWKHFRUHϲOORZLQϳPHPϤHUVWR
ZRUNWRWKHFRUUHFWLQWHQVLW\ϥXULQϳ
WUϲLQLQϳ2XUϲϦϦPHϲQVRXUFRϲFKHV
VWϲ\FRQQHFWHϥϤXLOϥϲFRPPXQLW\ϲQϥ
FRϲFKPHPϤHUVRQWKHϥϲ\VWKH\ϲUHQRW
VHHLQϳWKHPIϲFHWRIϲFH

What’s the main USP
of your franchise?
)RUIUϲQFKLVHHVLWLVϲORZFRVWZϲ\WR
ϳHWLQWRϤXVLQHVVZRUNLQϳϥLUHFWO\ZLWK
ϲWHϲPZKLFKKϲYHOϲXQFKHϥPXOWLϦOH
VXFFHVVIXOIUϲQFKLVHϤXVLQHVVHV
)RUPHPϤHUVLWϳHWVUHVXOWVϲQϥLV
WKHϦHUIHFWʛWIRUWKHϦRVWORFNϥRZQ
OϲQϥVFϲϦHZKLFKLQFRUϦRUϲWHVPRUH
KRPHZRUNLQϳϲQϥWHFKQRORϳ\
ZZZ+&0KDQGERRNFRP

What does the franchise
package include?
<RXϳHW\RXURZQH[FOXVLYH5,6(WHUULWRU\
ϲQϥWKHQZHVXϦϦRUW\RXWRVHWXϦHYHU\
ϦϲUWRI\RXUϤXVLQHVVWKH5,6(ϲϦϦϦOXV
OϲXQFKPϲUNHWLQϳZHϤϲQϥVRFLϲOPHϥLϲ
ϦUHVHQFHϦϲ\PHQWϲQϥϤRRNLQϳVRIWZϲUH
ϲQϥVϲOHVWUϲLQLQϳRQKRZWRϳHWIURP
HQϧXLU\WRϦϲ\LQϳPHPϤHUVPRRWKO\7KH
5,6(WHϲPLVPϲϥHXϦRIϲϳURXϦRIʛWQHVV
ϦURIHVVLRQϲOVZKRVHFϲUHHUVLQFOXϥH
WHQXUHVϲWVRPHRIWKH8.ȷVOϲUϳHVW
RϦHUϲWRUVLQFOXϥLQϳ$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV/$
)LWQHVVϲQϥɊ

How much does it cost?
,QUHVϦRQVHWRWKHFXUUHQWHFRQRPLF
OϲQϥVFϲϦHRXUHϲUO\ϲϥRϦWHUIUϲQFKLVH
IHHLVORZϲWe8QOLNHPϲQ\ʛWQHVV
IUϲQFKLVHV5,6(ϥRHVQRWUHϧXLUH\RXWR
OHϲVHϦUHPLVHVRULQYHVWKLϳKXϦIURQWFRVWV
2XUIRFXVLVRQϳHWWLQϳIUϲQFKLVHHVLQWR
ϤXVLQHVVIϲVWϲQϥϳHWWLQϳWKHPWRϦURʛW

-ϲPHV&RWWRQ&ϲUO6PLWK

ϲQHWZRUNRIȲIUϲQFKLVHHVLQWKH
HϲUO\VWϲϳHV

Which consumer group/demographic
is the concept targeted at?
5,6(LVϲQϲFFHVVLϤOHϤUϲQϥZKLFKZRUNV
IRUϲOO,WLVϦϲUWLFXOϲUO\ϲWWUϲFWLYHWR
ϦHRϦOHZKRKϲYHKHOϥϳ\PPHPϤHUVKLϦV
ϤHIRUHϤXWKϲYHQRWϲFKLHYHϥWKHUHVXOWV
WKH\ZϲQWHϥ5,6(LVϲZUϲϦϲURXQϥϦOϲQ
WKϲWLVϦHUVRQϲOϲQϥϳHWVUHVXOWV

What are the characteristics
of the franchisee you’re
looking to work with?
<RXϳHWRXWZKϲW\RXϦXWLQ2XU
IUϲQFKLVHHVϲUHʛUVWϲQϥIRUHPRVW
ȺϦHRϦOHϦHRϦOHȻ7KH\OLNHWRLQWHUϲFWϲQϥ
WKH\FϲUHϲϤRXWWKHMRϤWKH\ϲUHϥRLQϳ
0ϲQ\RIRXUIUϲQFKLVHHVϲUHϦHUVRQϲO
WUϲLQHUVZKRϲUHUHϲϥ\WRWϲNHWKHLU
HϲUQLQϳVWRWKHQH[WOHYHO

Key personnel
How many sites do you have?

Q-ϲPHV&RWWRQ0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

2XUʛUVWʛYHIUϲQFKLVHHVϲUHMRLQLQϳWKH
5,6(7HϲP-XO\

Q&ϲUO6PLWK+HϲϥRI3URϥXFW

What are your expansion plans?

Q$Qϥ\.ϲ\([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU

:HϲUHIRFXVHϥRQWKH8.ϲQϥϤXLOϥLQϳ

Q-HUHP\7ϲ\ORU([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU

Q0KϲLUL)LW]3ϲWULFN&KϲLU

ϲQϥ([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU
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B O U T I Q U E
W O R K O U T
E X P E R I E N C E

R E A D Y T O L E A D
T H E W A Y I N T H E
F I T N E S S I N D U S T R Y ?
Become the next TRIB3 owner with the support of
our expert team and a proven global business model.

Fast breakeven and rapid payback

Unique brand and store design

Results-focused group workout

Come and be part of it. Start your TRIB3 today.
T R I B 3 .CO. U K /FR ANC H I SE

UNITED KINGDOM

CHINA

FINLAND

SPAIN

NETHERLANDS

REPUBLIC OF IRELAND

)5$1&+,6(352),/(

TRIB3 International Ltd
75,%,QWHUQDWLRQDO1RUWK3DYLOLRQ0DQFKHVWHU&LUFOH

(PDLOIUDQFKLVH#WULEFRXN
,QVWDJUDPKWWSVZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPWULELQWHUQDWLRQDO
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\WULE
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP75,%LQWHUQDWLRQDO
www.trib3.co.uk/franchise.

About us

How much does it cost?

(VWϲϤOLVKHϥLQ75,%LVϲXQLϧXH
ϤRXWLϧXHʛWQHVVFRQFHϦWϤULQϳLQϳϦHRϦOH
WRϳHWKHUWKURXϳKQH[WOHYHOZRUNRXW
H[ϦHULHQFHV2QHPLQXWH+,,7VHVVLRQ
ZLWKWKUHHHOHPHQWV7UHϲϥPLOOV5HVLVWϲQFH
ϲQϥ,QWHQVLW\ 75, XQϥHUϦLQQHϥϤ\
ϦHUIRUPϲQFHWUϲFNLQϳWHFKQRORϳ\ϲFXVWRP
VKϲNHϤϲUϲQϥUHWϲLO

$PLQLPXPLQYHVWPHQWRIeLV
QHHϥHϥ:HZRUNZLWKVHYHUϲOPϲMRU
ϤϲQNVZKRFϲQϦURYLϥHʛQϲQFLQϳ
RϦWLRQVZLWKϤϲQNIXQϥLQϳUHϥXFLQϳ\RXU
UHϧXLUHϥLQYHVWPHQWϤ\XϦWR7KH
LQLWLϲOIUϲQFKLVHIHHLVeZKLFK
FRYHUVϲPXOWLWXϥHRIVHUYLFHVWRϳHW
\RXVWϲUWHϥ2QFH\RXUVWRUHLVRϦHQ
WKHIUϲQFKLVHIHHLVLQFOXϥLQϳϲ
FRQWULϤXWLRQIRUPϲUNHWLQϳ

What’s the main USP of your franchise?
&RPPXQLW\75,%ZϲVFUHϲWHϥWRϤULQϳ
ϦHRϦOHWRϳHWKHUϲOORXUVWRUHVIHϲWXUHϲ
ORXQϳHϲUHϲϲQϥPL[RORϳ\ϤϲUWRVRFLϲOLVH
7KHPRVWVϦHFLϲOϦϲUWRIWKH75,%H[ϦHULHQFH
LVRXUϤHVϦRNHMRXUQH\ZKLFKFHOHϤUϲWHV
75,%5VϲVWKH\ϳRIURPȶKLWWLQϳWKHZϲOOȷRQ
WKHLUʛUVWVHVVLRQWRFRPϦOHWLQϳϲKXϳH
VHVVLRQVϲQϥϤHFRPLQϳRQHRIRXUȶ/HϳHQϥVȷ

What does the franchise
package include?
)UϲQFKLVLQϳZLWKXVLVϲWUXHϦϲUWQHUVKLϦ
7KHϦϲFNϲϳHVϦϲQVʛQϲQFHϤXVLQHVV
ϦOϲQQLQϳϲQϥRϦHUϲWLRQVZLWKRYHU
KRXUVRIϥHϥLFϲWHϥWUϲLQLQϳϲVZHOOϲV
ϦURϦHUW\VHϲUFKOHϲVHQHϳRWLϲWLRQVWRUH
ϥHVLϳQϲQϥʛWRXW:HRʞHUϲVHϲPOHVV
ϥLϳLWϲOLQIUϲVWUXFWXUHϲORQϳVLϥHH[WHQVLYH
VϲOHVPϲUNHWLQϳϲQϥϤUϲQϥVXϦϦRUW
ZZZ+&0KDQGERRNFRP

How many sites do you have?
:LWKRYHUVWRUHVIRUHFϲVWHϥWRϤH
RϦHUϲWLQϳϤ\WKHHQϥRI75,%
LVϲOUHϲϥ\ϲFWLYHLQPRUHWKϲQʛYH
LQWHUQϲWLRQϲOWHUULWRULHVLQFOXϥLQϳ8.
)LQOϲQϥϲQϥ6ϦϲLQZLWKHOHYHQVWRUHV
FXUUHQWO\WUϲϥLQϳϲFURVVWKHZRUOϥ
ϲQϥWZRϲϥϥLWLRQϲOVWRUHVRϦHQLQϳLQ
0ϲQFKHVWHU8.LQ$XϳXVWRQHϲV
ϦϲUWRI75,%ȷVQHZϳORϤϲOKHϲϥϧXϲUWHUV

What are your expansion plans?
3ULPϲU\PϲUNHWVIRUϳURZWKLQϲUH
8. 6ϦϲLQϲOWKRXϳKQHZWHUULWRULHV
5HϦXϤOLFRI,UHOϲQϥϲQϥWKH%HQHOX[
UHϳLRQZHUHUHFHQWO\ϤURXϳKWRQϤRϲUϥ
ZLWKϲIUϲQFKLVHϲUHϲϥHYHORϦPHQW
ϲϳUHHPHQWϥHϲOVHHLQϳϲPLQLPXPRI

.HYLQ<ϲWHV-RQϲWKϲQ)LVKHU

WZHQW\75,%VWRUHVWRRϦHQϲFURVVWKH
%HQHOX[RYHUWKHQH[WʛYH\HϲUV6HYHUϲO
RWKHUQHZLQWHUQϲWLRQϲOPϲUNHWVϲUHLQWKH
ϦLϦHOLQHϲVZHOO

Which consumer group/demographic
is the franchise targeted at?
2XUFRPPXQLW\LVUHϲOO\ϥLYHUVH:HLQϥH[
VWURQϳO\ZLWKIHPϲOHVϲϳHϥWRZKLFK
LQIRUPVRXUϦURϦHUW\VHϲUFK2XU75,%5V
ϲUHϲOVRLQIRUPHϥϲQϥϥLVFHUQLQϳORRNLQϳ
IRUϲϥHHϦϲXWKHQWLFFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKH
ϤUϲQϥ:HϲUHϦURXϥWRRʞHUϲQLQFOXVLYH
ϲQϥUHVXOWVϥULYHQZRUNRXWVRXWWKHUH

What are the characteristics
of the franchisee you’re
looking to work with?
75,%ZHOFRPHVϦHRϦOHZLWKϲOO
ϤϲFNϳURXQϥVϲVORQϳϲVWKH\ϲUH
ϦϲVVLRQϲWHϲϤRXWϦHRϦOHϲQϥϦURYLϥLQϳ
H[FHϦWLRQϲOH[ϦHULHQFHV7KHFXVWRPHU
LVϲWWKHKHϲUWRIRXUϤXVLQHVV<RXϥRQȷW
UHϧXLUHKϲQϥVRQLQϥXVWU\H[ϦHULHQFH
WRϤHϲ75,%VWRUHRZQHURXUH[ϦHUW
VXϦϦRUWWHϲPZLOOϳXLϥH\RX

Key personnel
Q.HYLQ<ϲWHV&(2ϲQϥFRIRXQϥHU
Q-RQϲWKϲQ)LVKHU&KϲLUPϲQ
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ARE YOU A TRAINING PROVIDER
LOOKING TO BECOME APPROVED
TO DELIVER QUALIFICATIONS?
By becoming approved with Active IQ you
will join over 500 centres who are already
beneﬁtting from delivering the highest
quality qualiﬁcations.

Find out more at:

ARE YOU LOOKING TO BECOME
A FITNESS PROFESSIONAL OR
TAKE YOUR FITNESS PATH TO
THE NEXT LEVEL?
We have over 100 qualiﬁcations in the
ﬁtness industry to start you on
your journey.

Contact us today and
quote ‘HCM-21’
T 01480 467 950

COMPANY PROFILE

Active IQ
Dryden House, St Johns Street, Huntingdon, PE29 3NU, UK

7HO  
(PDLOEXVLQHVVGHYHORSPHQW#DFWLYHLTFRXN
7ZLWWHU#$FWLYHBB,4
/LQNHG,Q$FWLYH,4
www.activeiq.co.uk

-HQQ\3ϲWULFNVRQ

About us

Q3URIHVVLRQϲO5HFRϳQLWLRQȲϲȶNLWHPϲUNȷ

7KH8.ȷVOHϲϥLQϳ2IϧXϲOUHFRϳQLVHϥ
ϲZϲUϥLQϳRUϳϲQLVϲWLRQIRUWKHϦK\VLFϲO
ϲFWLYLW\VHFWRU$FWLYH,4RʞHUVRYHU
ϲFFUHϥLWHϥϧXϲOLʛFϲWLRQVLQϲYϲULHW\RI
ϥLVFLϦOLQHVIURP(QWU\/HYHOWR/HYHO
:LWKLQWKHϲϦϦUHQWLFHVKLϦVHFWRU$FWLYH,4
RʞHUVRYHU(Qϥ3RLQW$VVHVVPHQWV
ϲFURVVWKHOHLVXUHHϥXFϲWLRQIϲFLOLWLHV
PϲQϲϳHPHQWϲQϥFRPPXQLW\VHFWRUV2XU
H[ϦHULHQFHϥϲVVHVVRUVϲQϥNQRZOHϥϳHϲϤOH
ϲϦϦUHQWLFHVKLϦWHϲPVXϦϦRUWϲϦϦUHQWLFHV
HPϦOR\HUVϲQϥWUϲLQLQϳϥHOLYHU\WHϲPVWR
ϲFKLHYHWKHϤHVWRXWFRPHV

ZKLFKHQFRXUϲϳHVWUϲLQLQϳFHQWUHVWR
UHϲFKKLϳKVWϲQϥϲUϥV
Q(QϥϦRLQW$VVHVVPHQWZHRʞHUWKHVH
VHUYLFHVIRURYHUϲϦϦUHQWLFHVKLϦ
VWϲQϥϲUϥVZLWKPRUHLQWKHϦLϦHOLQH
$FWLYH,4ϲOVRVXϦϦRUWVϲUϲQϳHRI
OHϲUQLQϳϥHYHORϦPHQWLQLWLϲWLYHVϲZϲUϥV
ϲQϥHYHQWVIURPWKH$FWLYH8ϦULVLQϳ
&RPPXQLW\6ϦRUW 5HFUHϲWLRQ$OOLϲQFH
ϲQϥ$VVRFLϲWLRQRI&ROOHϳHVϲZϲUϥV
:HϲUHϲIRXQϥLQϳϦϲUWQHURIWKH
'RLQϳ2XU%LWϦOϲWIRUPϲIUHHʛWQHVV
ϦOϲWIRUPWRVXϦϦRUW1+6VWϲʞϥXULQϳ
WKHϦϲQϥHPLF

Product range and services
$VZHOOϲVRʞHULQϳϧXϲOLʛFϲWLRQVϲFURVV
WKHϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\VHFWRUϤXVLQHVV 
ϲϥPLQLVWUϲWLRQFXVWRPHUVHUYLFHϲQϥ
IXQFWLRQϲOVNLOOVZHRʞHUϲKLϳKO\ϥLYHUVH
ϦRUWIROLRRIϲϥϥLWLRQϲOϦURϥXFWVϲQϥ
VHUYLFHVLQFOXϥLQϳ
Q6NLOOV+XϤȲϦURYLϥLQϳFRPϦUHKHQVLYH
VXϦϦRUWWRϲϦϦURYHϥFHQWUHVZLWKϲFFHVV
WRLQWHUϲFWLYHHϥXFϲWLRQϲOZHϤLQϲUV&3'
ϲQϥUHVRXUFHVLQϲYϲULHW\RIVXϤMHFWV
Q3URIHVVLRQϲO&ϲUHHU'HYHORϦPHQWȲWR
ϧXϲOLI\ϲVϲWXWRUϲVVHVVRURULQWHUQϲO
YHULʛHUϲQϥϳϲLQXQϥHUVWϲQϥLQϳRI
H[WHUQϲOϧXϲOLW\ϲVVXUϲQFH
www.HCMhandbook.com

QXUVHU\VHWWLQϳVϦULVRQV\RXQϳRʞHQϥHU
LQVWLWXWHVϲQϥLQWHUQϲWLRQϲOFHQWUHV

Future plans
$UϲQϳHRIUHIUHVKHϥϧXϲOLʛFϲWLRQV
ZLOOϤHOϲXQFKHϥ:HKϲYHOϲXQFKHϥϲ
ϦϲUWQHUVKLϦZLWKWKH$2&WRVXϦϦRUW
VWXϥHQWVϲQϥFROOHϳHV:HϲUHϲOVR
ZRUNLQϳRQQHZ(3$6WϲQϥϲUϥV

Key personnel
Q -HQQ\3ϲWULFNVRQ0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q-ϲPHV0F3KHUVRQ&RPPHUFLϲO'LUHFWRU
Q 7ϲϥ&KϲϦPϲQ+HϲϥRI(Qϥ3RLQW

$VVHVVPHQW
Q 0ϲQϥLH3HUFLYϲO+HϲϥRI

Key customers
:HZRUNZLWKRYHUϲϦϦURYHϥFHQWUHV
LQFOXϥLQϳϦULYϲWHWUϲLQLQϳϦURYLϥHUV
FROOHϳHVHPϦOR\HUVOHLVXUHVHUYLFH
ϦURYLϥHUVXQLYHUVLWLHVFROOHϳHVVFKRROV

4XϲOLW\$VVXUϲQFH
Q $OL*RZHU+HϲϥRI&XVWRPHU

([ϦHULHQFHϲQϥ2ϦHUϲWLRQV
Q /HH%XFN+HϲϥRI3URϥXFW

'HYHORϦPHQW

Ⱥ$VϲQ$ZϲUϥLQϳ2UϳϲQLVϲWLRQ$FWLYH,4LVLQFUHϥLϤO\VXϦϦRUWLYH3ϲUWLFXOϲUO\ϥXULQϳWKH
ϦϲQϥHPLFϲVZHKϲYHKϲϥWRϲϥϲϦWLQVRPϲQ\Zϲ\V,WȷVϤHHQϥLϩFXOWϲWWLPHVϤXWWKH\
PϲNHHYHU\WKLQϳϲFKLHYϲϤOH6NLOOV+XϤUHϲOO\VHWV$FWLYH,4ϲϦϲUWϤ\RʞHULQϳWKLV
XQPϲWFKϲϤOHUHVRXUFHWRϤULQϳXVXϦWRVϦHHϥRQQHZϧXϲOLʛFϲWLRQVϲQϥVWϲQϥϲUϥV
LQϥXVWU\NQRZOHϥϳHϲQϥHVVHQWLϲOXϦϥϲWHVȻ

-ЋPHV/XVFRPϤH0ЋQЋЍLQЍ'LUHFWRU6WXϥ\$FWLYH
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Company profile

Art of Cryo
A division of L&R Kältetechnik GmbH & Co.KG
Hachener Straße 90a-c, Sundern - Hachen, 59846, Germany

Tel: +49 2935 9652 0
Email: contact@artofcryo.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/artofcryo
Instagram: www.instagram.com/artofcryo/
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/artofcryo
www.artofcryo.com

Rainer Bolsinger and Andreas Blum

About us

whole-body cryo treatment software
provider, makes treatments even
more secure and effective and offers
individualised protocols. In addition, you
get certification, ongoing online training
updates and access to new research.

Art of Cryo is a new division of a
renowned family business with 30 years’
experience in ultra-low temperature
equipment. A 26-year old legacy of
building the best quality solutions for
whole-body cryotherapy is the foundation
to offer our high performance cryo
chambers - The Art of Cryo Vaultz®.

Key customers

Product range and services

We offer a wide range of treatment
solutions for whole-body cryo.
single Vaultz® are space-saving
solutions. The V1 is the superior,
innovative entry-level model. V1 lux is
the professional, corner version, with an
automatic air drying system and is also
available as V1 lux pro2 for two and V1
lux pro3 for three guests.
vario Vaultz® offers -110°C in a
spacious treatment room, with one
or two anterooms. The control unit,
designed in carbon by Antonio Capristo,
houses a 22” display. CCTV, intercom
and sound module in the treatment room
as standard. Extra large windows give
perfect visual contact with guests.
unical Vaultz® are for the innovative,
who like extravagance. They can be used
www.HCMhandbook.com

Vaultz® - The High-Performance
Cryo-Chambers

to deliver special one-off projects for
selected customers.
Art of Cryo products are made to the
highest quality standards and are only
powered by electricity. They’re also
extremely efficient and eco-friendly,
delivering accurate temperatures. Our
technical knowledge has been honed over
30 years and our equipment is designed
and manufactured by parent company,
L&R Kältetechnik.
All products are made in Germany and
our exclusive partnership with the best

We worked for many worldwide top
class sports clubs, hotels, clinics and
cryo centers for 25 years under another
brand. Most recent references of the new
Art of Cryo Vaultz® are Cool-Zoone
(D), Repose-Space (UK), Medical Sport
Stadium (FR), Soho House Rome (IT),
Core Spa (KSA).

Future plans

To develop the division Art of Cryo with
the brand Vaultz® from quality leader to
be the absolute leader in WBC solutions.

Key personnel
■
■
■
■
■

Rainer Bolsinger, CSO & CMO;
Andreas Blum, Dir Sales
Hotel & Spa APAC
Jürgen Cyba, head of service;
Marco Pantani, head of
production and installations;
Robin Melenhorst, head of connectivity
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Core Health & Fitness is more than gym equipment, we offer innovative solutions for all your
facility needs. Whether working with us directly or through our partners and distributors
world-wide, we provide the highest quality equipment backed by a service and support
team that will always go the extra mile to get you what you need, when you need it. Partner
with us and see how our Core Values motivate our every decision.

RESPECT THE WORKOUT
For more information please email:
uksales@corehandf.com or call: +44 (0)1494 688260
C O R E H E A LT H A N D F I T N E S S . C O M

Core Health & Fitness

COMPANY PROFILE

Unit 4, The Gateway Centre, Coronation Road, Cressex Business Park,
High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, HP12 3SU, UK

7HO  
(PDLOXNVDOHV#FRUHKDQGIFRP
7ZLWWHU#&RUH+DQG)
)DFHERRN&RUH+HDOWK )LWQHVV
,QVWDJUDPFRUHKDQGI
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\FRUHKHDOWKDQGILWQHVV
www.corehandf.com

About us
)RXQϥHϥLQ&RUH+HϲOWK )LWQHVVLV
ϲYHUWLFϲOO\LQWHϳUϲWHϥFRPϦϲQ\RʞHULQϳ
LQQRYϲWLYHVROXWLRQVIRUϲOO\RXUIϲFLOLW\
QHHϥVϦURYLϥLQϳWKHKLϳKHVWϧXϲOLW\
HϧXLϦPHQWϤϲFNHϥϤ\ϲVXϦϦRUWWHϲP
ZKLFKZLOOϲOZϲ\VϳRWKHH[WUϲPLOH
2XUPϲQXIϲFWXULQϳIϲFLOLW\LQ;LϲPHQ
)XMLϲQ&KLQϲϦURϥXFHVRXUKLϳKHQϥ
FRPPHUFLϲOʛWQHVVϦURϥXFWV,QϲϥϥLWLRQ
WRPϲQXIϲFWXULQϳRXURZQϦURϥXFWV&RUH
+HϲOWK )LWQHVVLVWKH2(0ϦURYLϥHUIRU
PϲQ\WRϦWLHUϤUϲQϥVLQWKHLQϥXVWU\
:HRʞHUϲQXQPϲWFKHϥϦRUWIROLR
RIϤUϲQϥVLQFOXϥLQϳ6WϲU7UϲFpʛWQHVV
HϧXLϦPHQWVROXWLRQV6WϲLU0ϲVWHUp+,,7
ϦURϥXFWV1ϲXWLOXVpFRPPHUFLϲOVWUHQϳWK
ϦURϥXFWV6FKZLQQpLQϥRRUF\FOLQϳϤLNHV
ϲQϥ7KURZϥRZQpIRUIXQFWLRQϲOʛWQHVV

Product range and services
$W&RUH+HϲOWK )LWQHVVZHKϲYH
ϤUϲQϥVXQϥHURXUϦURϥXFWϦRUWIROLR
Q6WϲLU0ϲVWHU pNQRZVZKϲWLWWϲNHVWR
PϲNHWKHWRXϳKHVWZRUNRXWVϦLRQHHULQϳ
WKHVWHϦPLOOϲQϥWϲNLQϳ+,,7WRWKHQH[W
OHYHO:HȷUHϲWUHQϥIRUZϲUϥϤUϲQϥZKLFK
ZLOOFRQWLQXHWROHϲϥWKHZϲ\LQʛWQHVV
WUϲLQLQϳZLWKLQQRYϲWLYHϦURϥXFWVϲQϥ
RXUXQLϧXHVW\OHRIHQFRXUϲϳHPHQWWKϲW
www.HCMhandbook.com

ϥϲUHV\RXWRFKϲOOHQϳH\RXUVHOIϲQϥϦXVK
WKURXϳKWKHϦϲLQ
Q:LWKKLVWRULFURRWVLQRXWϥRRUF\FOLQϳ
Schwinn’spIRFXVKϲVϲOZϲ\VϤHHQRQ
ϲXWKHQWLFLW\ϲQϥϧXϲOLW\:HϤURXϳKWWKH
IHHORIWKHURϲϥWRLQϥRRUF\FOLQϳZLWK
WKHVϲPHH[ϦHUWLVHϲQϥHϥXFϲWLRQZKLFK
ϥULYHVWKHLQϥXVWU\IRUZϲUϥ6FKZLQQLV
ϲQLQIRUPϲWLRQϲOϲQϥHϥXFϲWLRQϲOVRXUFH
IRUϲOOWKLQϳVLQϥRRUF\FOLQϳ
Q1ϲXWLOXVpLQYHQWHϥWKHHQWLUHPRϥHUQ
VWUHQϳWKWUϲLQLQϳFϲWHϳRU\\HϲUVϲϳR
ϲQϥZHKϲYHϤHHQUHLQYHQWLQϳLWHYHU
VLQFH:HQHYHULQQRYϲWHIRUWKHVϲNHRI
IϲϥVϤXWWRϦURYLϥHϲʛWQHVVH[ϦHULHQFH
ZKLFKQϲWXUϲOO\ʛWVKXPϲQPRYHPHQWV
:HZRXOϥQȷWVHWWOHIRUϲQ\WKLQϳOHVV
Q6WϲU7UϲFpLVZLWK\RXϲQϥ\RXU
PHPϤHUVIRUHYHU\VWHϦ:HϳRϤH\RQϥ
ϦURYLϥLQϳFϲUϥLRϦURϥXFWVϤ\ϥHYHORϦLQϳ
LQQRYϲWLYHXVHURULHQWHϥVROXWLRQVZKLFK
KHOϦWRPRXOϥOLIHORQϳKHϲOWKϲQϥʛWQHVV
KϲϤLWV
Q7KURZϥRZQpFUHϲWHVRϦϦRUWXQLWLHV
WRϦXVKϤRXQϥϲULHVHQϲϤOLQϳHYHU\RQH
WRUHϲFKWKHLUϦHϲNϦHUIRUPϲQFHϤ\
FUHϲWLQϳʜH[LϤOHϲQϥFKϲOOHQϳLQϳH[HUFLVH
HQYLURQPHQWV2XUϥLYHUVHRʞHULQϳV
PϲNHLWHϲV\IRUWUϲLQHUVϲQϥPHPϤHUV
WRPL[LWXϦ

0LFKHO6RPIRUϥ

Key customers
&RϲFK*\P/Wϥ/LIH/HLVXUH75,%
8)&+ROPHV3OϲFH)LWQHVV)LUVW&UXQFK
)LWQHVV)LWQHVV6HYHQ)LW

Future plans
,QWKHFXUUHQWFOLPϲWHLWLVFKϲOOHQϳLQϳWR
PϲNHVKRUWWHUPϥHFLVLRQVϤXWZHϤHOLHYH
RXULQϥXVWU\ZLOOHPHUϳHVWURQϳIURPWKLV
&RYLϥFULVLV,QZHZLOOFRQWLQXHWR
LQYHVWLQRXULQQRYϲWLYHϦURϥXFWϦRUWIROLR
:HZLOOϤHH[ϦϲQϥLQϳRXU7KURZϥRZQ
RʞHULQϳϲQϥKϲYHOϲXQFKHϥQHZ
6FKZLQQϤLNHVȲ= ;ϥHVLϳQHϥZLWK
ϲXWKHQWLFLW\ϲQϥLQVϦLUϲWLRQLQPLQϥ
:HϲUHFRQWLQXRXVO\ϲϥϲϦWLQϳ
WRVXϦϦRUWRXUFXVWRPHUVWRϲOORZ
WKHPWRPϲ[LPLVHQHZWUHQϥVϲQϥ
RϦϦRUWXQLWLHV:HϲUHϳRLQϳLQWR
ZLWKQHZO\VWUXFWXUHϥPϲUNHWϲQϥ
FKϲQQHOVWUϲWHϳLHVZKLFKZLOOHQϲϤOHXV
WRVWUHQϳWKHQYϲOXHϥUHOϲWLRQVKLϦVϲQϥ
HQWHULQWRQHZRQHV

Key personnel
Q 0LFKHO6RPIRUϥ'LUHFWRU

RI(XURϦHϲQ6ϲOHV
Q 6WHYH-RQHV'LUHFWRURI

'LVWULϤXWRU6ϲOHV(XURϦH
Q 3HWHU5Lϳϳ'LUHFWRURI8.6ϲOHV
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COMPANY PROFILE

EGYM UK Ltd
7HO
(PDLOFRQWDFWXN#HJ\PFRP
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRP(*<0B8.
,QVWDJUDPKWWSVZZZLQVWDJUDPFRP(*<08.
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP(*<08.
https://egym.com/uk

About us
(*<0LVϲOHϲϥHULQϳORϤϲOʛWQHVV
WHFKQRORϳ\ϦURYLϥLQϳϲQHWZRUNRIʛWQHVV
IϲFLOLW\ϦϲUWQHUVZLWKLQWHOOLϳHQWZRUNRXW
VROXWLRQVϤXLOWRQϲURϤXVWHFRV\VWHPRI
FRQQHFWHϥϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥVRIWZϲUH
7KURXϳKLWVVPϲUWϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQWWKLUϥ
ϦϲUW\LQWHϳUϲWLRQVϲQϥϥLϳLWϲOVROXWLRQV
(*<0HPϦRZHUVϳ\PRϦHUϲWRUVWR
ϥHOLYHUϲZRUNRXWH[ϦHULHQFHZKLFK
VXϦϦRUWVWKHLUPHPϤHUVȷOLIHORQϳʛWQHVV
MRXUQH\'ϲWϲϤϲVHϥϳXLϥϲQFHNHHϦV
PHPϤHUVHQϳϲϳHϥϲQϥPRWLYϲWHϥ

Product range and services
(*<0PϲNHVH[HUFLVLQϳVPϲUWHUPRUH
HϩFLHQWPRUHHʞHFWLYHϲQϥPRUH
PHϲVXUϲϤOHYLϲLWVVXLWHRIFRQQHFWHϥϳ\P
ʜRRUHϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥϥLϳLWϲOϦURϥXFWV
7KLV\HϲU(*<0OϲXQFKHϥ)LWQHVV+XϤ
ϲIXOO\LQWHϳUϲWHϥVROXWLRQZKLFKFRPϤLQHV
ϲϥYϲQFHϥ'LPϲϳLQϳWHFKQRORϳ\ZLWK

PϲFKLQHOHϲUQLQϳRϦWLPL]HϥVRIWZϲUH
WRHQϲϤOHHϩFLHQWϲQϥWRXFKOHVVQHZ
PHPϤHURQϤRϲUϥLQϳ,WϦURYLϥHVϦUHFLVH
VHOIVHUYLFHϲVVHVVPHQWVKHOϦLQϳHYHU\ϥϲ\
KHϲOWKVHHNHUVYLVXϲOLVHUHVXOWV
)LWQHVV+XϤLVWKHFHQWUHϦLHFHRIWKH
FRQQHFWHϥWUϲLQLQϳH[ϦHULHQFHVHϲPOHVVO\
FRQQHFWLQϳWR(*<0ȷV6PϲUW6WUHQϳWK
6HULHVϲQϥ6PϲUW)OH[ϲXWRPϲWLQϳ
ϦURϳUϲPPLQϳϲQϥϦURϳUHVVLRQHϧXLϦPHQW
VHWXϦϲQϥUHϳXOϲUϦHUIRUPϲQFHIHHϥϤϲFN
)LWQHVV+XϤIXOO\LQWHϳUϲWHVZLWKϲ
UϲQϳHRIWKLUϥϦϲUW\ϥϲWϲϦURYLϥHUV
LQFOXϥLQϳϤRϥ\ϲQϲO\VHUVFϲUϥLR
HϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥʛWQHVVWUϲFNHUV'ϲWϲ
LVϦRROHϥLQWHUϦUHWHϥϲQϥVWRUHϥLQ
WKH(*<0&ORXϥϲQϥIHϥϤϲFNWRWKH
PHPϤHUWKURXϳKϲVLQϳOHOHQVLQHϲV\
WRXQϥHUVWϲQϥIRUPϲWV,QIRUPϲWLRQLV
ϲYϲLOϲϤOHYLϲWKH(*<0PHPϤHUϲϦϦ
7KURXϳKLWVXQLϧXH%LR$ϳHIXQFWLRQ
(*<0IHHϥVUHϲOWLPHϦHUIRUPϲQFH

.HUVWLQ2ϤHQϲXHU

ϥϲWϲWRPHPϤHUVϤϲVHϥRQϲQXPϤHU
RIVFLHQWLʛFKHϲOWKLQϥLFϲWRUVKHOϦLQϳ
PHPϤHUVPHϲVXUHWKHOLQNϤHWZHHQ
WUϲLQLQϳϲQϥKHϲOWKLPϦURYHPHQWV

Key customers
:HZRUNϲFURVVϲQXPϤHURILQϥXVWULHV
LQFOXϥLQϳʛWQHVVKHϲOWKϲQϥHϥXFϲWLRQ

Future plans
7RFRQWLQXHWRϳURZRXUϳORϤϲOQHWZRUN
RIIϲFLOLW\ϦϲUWQHUVϲQϥH[ϦϲQϥWKH
ϲFFHVVLϤLOLW\RIRXUϦURϥXFWVϲQϥVHUYLFHV
:HZLOOFRQWLQXHWROLVWHQϲQϥUHVϦRQϥ
WRWKHQHHϥVRIWKHPϲUNHWKHOϦLQϳ
RϦHUϲWRUVFUHϲWHHQϳϲϳLQϳϲQϥHʞHFWLYH
WUϲLQLQϳHQYLURQPHQWVIRUHYHU\RQH

Key personnel
Q .HUVWLQ2ϤHQϲXHU&RXQWU\

'LUHFWRU8.
Q 7ϲQ\ϲ+ϲOO0ϲUNHWLQϳ0ϲQϲϳHU8.
Q &UϲLϳ:RUOH\.H\$FFRXQW

0ϲQϲϳHU8.
Ⱥ,ʛQϥWKLVIXQFWLRQϲOLW\ϲϤVROXWHO\LQYϲOXϲϤOHLQP\UHKϲϤLOLWϲWLRQZRUN,WϲOVR
PRWLYϲWHVFOLHQWVϤHFϲXVHWKH\ϲUHϦURYLϥHϥZLWKUHϳXOϲUHYLϥHQFHWKϲWWKHLUHʞRUWLV
WUϲQVOϲWLQϳLQWRWKHϲFKLHYHPHQWRIVϦHFLʛHϥϳRϲOVȻ

0ЋWW0F$UϥOH0VF3K\VLRWKHUЋϦLVW3HUVRQЋO7UЋLQHU)RXQϥHURI1X3K\VLRЋQϥ)LWQHVV

Q 6WHIϲQ5ϲXFK&RQVXPHU

6XFFHVV0ϲQϲϳHU8.
Q 0ϲUN0ϲQVʛHOϥ&RQFHϦW

&RQVXOWϲQW8.ϲQϥ:ϲOHV
Q 0LFKϲHO.ORQF],PϦOHPHQWϲWLRQ

0ϲQϲϳHU8.
www.HCMhandbook.com
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LET’S GET
DIGITAL
ASK FOR
YOUR FREE
DEMO TODAY!
REALTIME BOOKINGS & PAYMENTS
LIVE-STREAMING & ON-DEMAND
ASSESSMENTS & PROGRAMMING
STAFF MANAGEMENT & EDUCATION
REPORTING & BUSINESS ANALYSIS
INTEGRATIONS & CUSTOM DEVELOPMENT

WWW.FISIKAL.COM

COMPANY PROFILE

Fisikal Ltd
71-75 Shelton Street, London WC2H 9JQ UK

7HO  
(PDLOLQIR#ILVLNDOFRXN
7ZLWWHU#ILVLNDO
)DFHERRN)LVLNDO
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\ILVLNDO
www.fisikal.com

5RϤ/ϲQϥHU

About us
)LVLNϲOLVϲϤXVLQHVVPϲQϲϳHPHQWVRIWZϲUH
WKϲWWϲNHVFϲUHRIϲOOϲVϦHFWVRIϤXVLQHVV
ϲQϥϳLYHVϲFFHVVWRWKHWRROV\RXQHHϥ
WRIXWXUHϦURRI\RXUϤXVLQHVVLQϲQHYHU
FKϲQϳLQϳOϲQϥVFϲϦH
)LVLNϲOVϦHFLϲOLVHVLQϥHOLYHULQϳLQQRYϲWLRQ
ULFKϥLϳLWϲOVROXWLRQVWRPXOWLVLWHRϦHUϲWRUV
ϦURϥXFWPϲQXIϲFWXUHUVϲQϥHϥXFϲWLRQ
RUϳϲQLVϲWLRQWKURXϳKLWVʜH[LϤOHFXVWRP
ϤUϲQϥHϥZHϤϲQϥϲϦϦϤϲVHϥϦOϲWIRUPV
7RFRPϦOHPHQWϲKXϳHUϲQϳHRI
IXQFWLRQϲOLW\WKϲWFϲQϤHVZLWFKHϥRQϲQϥ
RʞϲVUHϧXLUHϥ)LVLNϲOLQWHϳUϲWHVVHϲPOHVVO\
ZLWKWKLUϥϦϲUW\ϦURYLϥHUVIURP&50ϲQϥ
ϲFFRXQWLQϳV\VWHPVWRʛWQHVVWUϲFNHUV
ϲQϥϦϲ\PHQWϦURYLϥHUVFUHϲWLQϳϲϥLϳLWϲO
HFRV\VWHPRIIXQFWLRQϲOLW\ϲFFHVVLϤOH
ϲQ\WLPHϲQ\ZKHUH

Product range and services
Q5HϲOWLPH%RRNLQϳV

3ϲ\PHQWV

Q/LYH6WUHϲPLQϳ

2Q'HPϲQϥ
3URϳUϲPPLQϳ
Q6Wϲʞ0ϲQϲϳHPHQW (ϥXFϲWLRQ
Q5HϦRUWLQϳ %XVLQHVV$QϲO\VLV
Q,QWHϳUϲWLRQV &XVWRP'HYHORϦPHQW
Q$VVHVVPHQWV

Key customers
7KLUϥ6ϦϲFH)UϲPH'L5*HW6HW*R
0ϲWUL[)LWQHVV(VFϲϦH)LWQHVV)LWϦUR
'UXPPRQϥ(ϥXFϲWLRQ,PϦϲFW7UϲLQLQϳ
6XUϳH %Rϥ\WHF

Ⱥ)LVLNϲOKϲVKHOϦHϥWRIXWXUHϦURRIRXUϤXVLQHVV7KHWHϲPKϲYHϲIϲQWϲVWLFFϲQϥR
ϲWWLWXϥHϲQϥZRUNHϥZLWKXVRQϤHVϦRNHϥHYHORϦPHQW:HOLNHWRLQQRYϲWHϲQϥZRUNLQϳ
ZLWK)LVLNϲOKϲVϳLYHQXVPXFKPRUHVFRϦHIRUϲϥϥLWLRQϲOIXQFWLRQϲOLW\LQWKHIXWXUHȻ

3LϦ%OЋFN)RXQϥHU)5$0(

Future plans
7RFRQWLQXHWRHYROYHNH\
IXQFWLRQϲOLW\LQOLQHZLWKPϲUNHW
QHHϥVFUHϲWLQϳWKHRϦWLPϲOϤXVLQHVV
PϲQϲϳHPHQWVROXWLRQIRUϲϤURϲϥ
UϲQϳHRIʛWQHVVRUϳϲQLVϲWLRQV
IURPVLQϳOHWRPXOWLVLWH'HOLYHULQϳ
ϲIULFWLRQOHVVFXVWRPHUFHQWULF
H[ϦHULHQFHZKLOVWRϦWLPLVLQϳϤXVLQHVV
HϩFLHQFLHVZLOOUHPϲLQϲWWKHKHϲUW
RIRXURʞHULQWHϳUϲWLQϳWKHOϲWHVW
LQQRYϲWLRQVϲQϥϥHYHORϦPHQWVVXFK
ϲV$,ϲQϥPϲFKLQHOHϲUQLQϳ

Key personnel
Q 5RϤ/ϲQϥHU&(2
Q (PPϲ([FHOO&22

www.HCMhandbook.com
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The software behind
successful operators

Through our sports
course management
system, CoursePro and TRP
suite of member experience
management software, we can
help you take your business to
the next level and give you a
step-up on the competition.

Get in touch:
ĺĚŕŕūʀǛƥƑūŠĿČƙȦČūŞ
www.trpcem.com | www.coursepro.co.uk

COMPANY PROFILE

Fitronics &RXUVH3URDQG753
House of Fitronics, 4 & 5 Palace Yard Mews,
Bath, Somerset, BA1 2NH, UK

7HO
(PDLOKHOOR#ILWURQLFVFRP
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\ILWURQLFVOWG
www.fitronics.com

About us
)LWURQLFVLVWKHFRPϦϲQ\ϤHKLQϥ7KH
5HWHQWLRQ3HRϦOH 753 ϲQϥ&RXUVH3UR
&RXUVH3URLVϲFRPϦUHKHQVLYHHQϥWR
HQϥVϦRUWVFRXUVHPϲQϲϳHPHQWV\VWHP
753ȷVVRIWZϲUHLVϥHVLϳQHϥWRKHOϦKHϲOWK
ϲQϥʛWQHVVRϦHUϲWRUVLPϦURYHUHWHQWLRQ
Ϥ\LPϦURYLQϳWKHLUPHPϤHUH[ϦHULHQFH

Product range and services
CoursePro’sϳRϲOVϲUHWRVϲYH\RXWLPH
VϦHQWRQFRXUVHϲϥPLQϲQϥLPϦURYH
\RXUFXVWRPHUH[ϦHULHQFH.H\IHϲWXUHV
LQFOXϥH7HϲFKHU3RUWϲOZKLFKϲOORZVWKRVH
UXQQLQϳ\RXUVHVVLRQVWRPϲUNUHϳLVWHUV
ϲQϥϥRϦXϦLOϲVVHVVPHQWVLQFOϲVVϲQϥ
+RPH3RUWϲOZKLFKϲOORZVϦϲUHQWVWRWUϲFN
WKHLUFKLOϥȷVϦURϳUHVVϲQϥϦϲ\WKHLUIHHV
753,QVLϳKWLVϲ1HW3URPRWHU6FRUHp
ϤϲVHϥPHPϤHUIHHϥϤϲFNWRROϤXLOW
VϦHFLʛFϲOO\IRUKHϲOWKϲQϥʛWQHVVFOXϤV
7KHXVHUIULHQϥO\V\VWHPϲOORZV\RXWRWϲϦ

LQWRLQYϲOXϲϤOHPHPϤHUIHHϥϤϲFNϲWVFϲOH
ϲQϥHϲVLO\LϥHQWLI\WUHQϥVLQUHVϦRQVHVWR
PϲNHLQIRUPHϥϤXVLQHVVϥHFLVLRQV
753'LϳLWϲOHQϲϤOHVRϦHUϲWRUVWRϤXLOϥ
UXOHϤϲVHϥϲXWRPϲWHϥHPϲLOϲQϥ606
MRXUQH\VXVLQϳPHPϤHULQIRUPϲWLRQVXFK
ϲVPHPϤHUVKLϦW\ϦHϲϳHϳURXϦϲQϥ
ϳHQϥHUWRNHHϦPHPϤHUVHQϳϲϳHϥZLWK
WϲLORUHϥFRQWHQWZKHQWKH\ϲUHϲZϲ\IURP
\RXUIϲFLOLW\8VLQϳRXUH[FOXVLYHULVNRI
ϥURϦRXWϲOϳRULWKP\RXFϲQHYHQVHWXϦ
'LϳLWϲOWRϲXWRPϲWLFϲOO\UHϲFKRXWWR
PHPϤHUVZKHQWKH\ϤHFRPHȶKLϳKULVNȷ
753,QWHUϲFWLVZKHUHLWϲOOϤHϳϲQIRU
)LWURQLFVϤϲFNLQ2XUUHVHϲUFK
VKRZHϥWKHQϲQϥFRQWLQXHVWRVKRZ
QRZWKϲWPHPϤHUVZKRϲUHVϦRNHQWR
ZKHQWKH\YLVLWKϲYHϤHWWHUUHWHQWLRQ
UϲWHV,QWHUϲFWϳLYHVϲV\VWHPϲWLFZϲ\
RIPϲQϲϳLQϳ\RXUVWϲʞȷVϳ\PʜRRU
LQWHUϲFWLRQVZLWKPHPϤHUVϲQϥPHϲVXULQϳ
WKHLUHʞHFWLYHQHVVLQWHUPVRIUHWHQWLRQ

'ϲQLHO+ϲ\ZRRϥ

,QWHUϲFWȷVȶ6LϳQϦRVWȷIXQFWLRQϲOLW\ϲOORZV
\RXWRWϲUϳHWVϦHFLʛFPHPϤHUϳURXϦV
IRUFRQYHUVϲWLRQϤϲVHϥRQWKHLUULVNRI
ϥURϦRXWPHPϤHUVKLϦW\ϦHMRLQϥϲWHHWF

Key customers
:HZRUNZLWKRYHUFRPϦϲQLHV
ϳORϤϲOO\UHϦUHVHQWLQϳIϲFLOLWLHV
ϲFURVVWKHVHFWRU

Future plans
2YHUWKHFRPLQϳPRQWKVZHZLOO
FRQWLQXHWRHQKϲQFHϲQϥLPϦURYHRXU
RʞHULQϳ7KLVZLOOLQFOXϥHϲUHYϲPϦRI
753ȷV'LϳLWϲOϲQϥ,QWHUϲFWVRIWZϲUH
ϲVZHOOϲVVLϳQLʛFϲQWHQKϲQFHPHQWVWR
&RXUVH3URȷV+RPH3RUWϲOϲQϥRQOLQH
MRLQLQϳPRϥXOHV:HZLOOϲOVRLQYHVWLϳϲWH
QHZLQWHϳUϲWLRQVZLWKRQOLQHʛWQHVV
ϦOϲWIRUPVϲQϥH[ϦϲQϥRXUZRUNZLWK
ϳRYHUQLQϳϤRϥLHVWRVXϦϦRUW\RXWK
ϲWKOHWHϥHYHORϦPHQW

Key personnel
Ⱥ<RXUZLOOLQϳQHVVWRZRUNZLWKXVWKURXϳKWKHϦϲQϥHPLFPHϲQWϲQϥFRQWLQXHVWR
PHϲQϲORWWRXV7KHϦURϥXFWFRQWLQXHVWRϦURYLϥHXVZLWKYϲOXϲϤOHLQϦXWϲQϥ
ϲFWLRQϲϤOHNQRZOHϥϳH,WȷVHVVHQWLϲOȻ

.HQ%URZQ2ZQHU)LWQHVV,QFHQWLYH

Q 'ϲQLHO+ϲ\ZRRϥ0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q 0ϲUF-RQHV+HϲϥRI&RPPHUFLϲO
Q (ϥϥ\*UϲKϲP6ϲOHV$FFRXQW0ϲQϲϳHU
Q 5RϤ+RZHV6ϲOHV$FFRXQW0ϲQϲϳHU
Q 7RP'RRϥVRQ6ϲOHV$FFRXQW0ϲQϲϳHU
Q $Qϲ0ϲULQ6ϲOHV$FFRXQW0ϲQϲϳHU

www.HCMhandbook.com
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ICELAND

HAWAII

THAILAND

MOUNT EVEREST

FRENCH POLYNESIA

THE CARDIO EXPERIENCE REIMAGINED
Powered by iFIT, the 22 SERIES cardio keeps users engaged with
vivid imagery, motivational coaching, and auto-adjusting technology
that delivers an immersive and interactive cardio experience.

EGYPT

Sales@FreemotionFitness.com || FreemotionFitness.com

COMPANY PROFILE

Freemotion Fitness
1500 S 1000 W, Logan, Utah, 84321, United States

7HO
(PDLOVDOHV#IUHHPRWLRQILWQHVVFRP
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\IUHHPRWLRQILWQHVV
,QVWDJUDPZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPIUHHPRWLRQILWQHVV"KO HQ
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP)UHHPRWLRQ)LWQHVV
www.freemotionfitness.com

About us
2ZQHϥϤ\,&21+HϲOWKϲQϥ)LWQHVV
)UHHPRWLRQLVϲϳORϤϲOϦLRQHHULQʛWQHVV
HϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥWHFKQRORϳ\LQFOXϥLQϳ
FϲϤOHϤϲVHϥVWUHQϳWKWUϲLQLQϳWKH,QFOLQH
7UϲLQHUϲQϥWKHʛUVWURϲϥVLPXOϲWLQϳ
LQϥRRUϤLNH)UHHPRWLRQLVQRZOHϲϥLQϳ
WKHZϲ\LQLQWHUϲFWLYHFRQQHFWHϥʛWQHVV
ZLWKWKH6(5,(6FϲUϥLROLQHϦRZHUHϥϤ\
L)LWZKLOHUHLQYHQWLQϳVPϲOOϳURXϦWUϲLQLQϳ
ZLWK)86,217HϲP7UϲLQLQϳ:LWKVFLHQFH
ϲQϥLQQRYϲWLRQϲWLWVFRUH)UHHPRWLRQ
ϧXHVWLRQVKRZZHZRUNRXWϲQϥWKHQ
UHϥHʛQHVLWFUHϲWLQϳϳURXQϥϤUHϲNLQϳ
ϦURϥXFWVZKLFKϥHOLYHUϲQXQϤHϲWϲϤOH
XVHUH[ϦHULHQFHZKLFKXOWLPϲWHO\ϥULYH
FRPPHUFLϲOUHVXOWVIRULWVϦϲUWQHUV

Product range and services
)UHHPRWLRQFUHϲWHVLPPHUVLYHUHVXOWV
ϥULYHQH[ϦHULHQFHVZKLFKUHLPϲϳLQH
FϲUϥLRVWUHQϳWKϲQϥVPϲOOϳURXϦWUϲLQLQϳ

5H,PϲϳLQHϥ&ϲUϥLR([ϦHULHQFHV
)URPWKHHQWU\OHYHOPRϥHOWRWKHXOWUϲ
ϲϥYϲQFHϥϲQϥKLϳKϦHUIRUPLQϳ6(5,(6
ϦRZHUHϥϤ\L)LWWKH)UHHPRWLRQFϲUϥLR
UϲQϳHKϲVϤHHQϥHVLϳQHϥWRϥHOLYHU
LPPHUVLYHHQϳϲϳLQϳϲQϥLQWHUϲFWLYH
H[ϦHULHQFHV&RPϤLQLQϳXQULYϲOOHϥ
HQϳLQHHULQϳWHFKQRORϳ\ϲQϥFRQWHQW
)UHHPRWLRQFϲUϥLRϦURYLϥHVRϦHUϲWRUV
ZLWKϲIXOO\KROLVWLFϥLϳLWϲOVROXWLRQ
FϲϦϲϤOHRIIϲFLOLWϲWLQϳϲKLϳKLPϦϲFW
RPQLFKϲQQHOʛWQHVVH[ϦHULHQFH
*ϲPH&KϲQϳLQϳ6PϲOO*URXϦ7UϲLQLQϳ
)86,217HϲP7UϲLQLQϳLVWKHXOWLPϲWH
ϤOHQϥRIFϲUϥLRϲQϥVWUHQϳWKWUϲLQLQϳLQϲ
KLϳKHQHUϳ\FRϲFKOHϥ&RYLϥVϲIHVPϲOO
ϳURXϦFOϲVV
0XOWL'LPHQVLRQϲO6WUHQϳWK7UϲLQLQϳ
(QFRPϦϲVVLQϳWKHϦKLORVRϦK\ϦULQFLϦOHV
ϲQϥϦURϳUϲPPLQϳRIIXQFWLRQϲOʛWQHVV
)UHHPRWLRQVWUHQϳWKKϲVϤHHQϥHYHORϦHϥ
WRHQKϲQFHϲQLQϥLYLϥXϲOȷVϲϤLOLW\WR

7RQ\$OL

ϦHUIRUPϥϲLO\ϲFWLYLWLHVVϦRUWϲQϥ
UHFUHϲWLRQ$OORZLQϳXVHUVWRWUϲLQWKHLU
ϤRϥLHVIUHHO\ZLWKRXWUHVWULFWLRQVϤϲVHϥ
RQWKHLUPRWLRQUϲQϳHVϲQϥϦK\VLFϲO
ϲϤLOLWLHVLWPϲNHVVWUHQϳWKWUϲLQLQϳ
ϲFFHVVLϤOHLQFOXVLYHϲQϥϦURϳUHVVLYH

Key customers
2UϲQϳHWKHRU\)LWQHVV+RXU)LWQHVV
*HQHVLV+HϲOWK&OXϤV*ROϥȷV*\P
%/$677ULϤHV&KX]H)LWQHVV6:($7
:RUOϥ*\PϲQϥPϲQ\PRUH

Future plans
)UHHPRWLRQUHPϲLQVIRFXVHϥRQLWVPLVVLRQ
WRϦURYLϥHRϦHUϲWRUVϲQϥPHPϤHUVZLWK
ϤHVWLQFOϲVVϦURϥXFWVϲQϥH[ϦHULHQFHVWR
ϥULYHHQϳϲϳHPHQWUHWHQWLRQϲQϥUHYHQXH

Key personnel
Q 7RQ\$OL&RXQWU\0ϲQϲϳHU8.
Q 'ϲQ7RLϳR6HQLRU9LFH3UHVLϥHQW

ϲQϥ0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q &KULV0F*LOO9LFH3UHVLϥHQW

Ⱥ7KHUHLVQRRWKHUWUHϲϥPLOOOLNHWKH)UHHPRWLRQ5()/(;ʄ7KHH[WUHPHʜH[LϤLOLW\RI
WKH5()/(;&XVKLRQLQϳLVϲVLϳQLʛFϲQWϦϲUWRIWKH2UϲQϳHWKHRU\H[ϦHULHQFHϲQϥ
ϳLYHVRXUPHPϤHUVϲZRUNRXWWKϲWZHϤHOLHYHFϲQKHOϦFKϲQϳHWKHLUOLYHVȻ

'ЋYH/RQЍ&KLHI([HFXWLYH2ʡFHU2UЋQЍHWKHRU\)LWQHVV

www.HCMhandbook.com

RI*ORϤϲO6ϲOHV
Q $ϦRVWRORV6HLQWLV6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU

(XURϦH
Q 3Hϳϳ\9R*ORϤϲO0ϲUNHWLQϳ'LUHFWRU
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COMPANY PROFILE

FunXtion International BV
FunXtion International BV, Sloterweg 796, Amsterdam,
North Holland, 1066 CN, Netherlands.

7HO  
(PDLOLQIR#IXQ[WLRQFRP
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\IXQ[WLRQLQWHUQDWLRQDOEY
,QVWDJUDPKWWSVZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPIXQ[WLRQ
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP)XQ;WLRQ
ZZZIXQ[WLRQFRP

About us
$VRQHRIWKHʛUVWWRϥLϳLWLVHWKHIXOOʛWQHVV
H[ϦHULHQFHZHFKϲOOHQϳHWKHWUϲϥLWLRQϲO
Zϲ\RIRʞHULQϳVHUYLFHWRPHPϤHUV
)XQ;WLRQHQVXUHVϳ\PVVWϲ\UHOHYϲQW
ZLWKHQHUϳLVLQϳʛWQHVVFRQWHQWϲQϥVPϲUW
ϥHOLYHU\:HH[WHQϥWKHϳ\PȷVLQʜXHQFH
RXWVLϥHWKHIRXUϦK\VLFϲOZϲOOVϲQϥϥHOLYHU
|UHOHYϲQWFRQWHQWZKHQϲQϥZKHUH
WKHFXVWRPHUQHHϥVLW:LWKRXUVPϲUWLQ
ϳ\PϥLϳLWϲOϥHOLYHU\V\VWHPVZHϤUHϲNRXW
RIWKHWUϲϥLWLRQϲOϲQϥFUHϲWHH[ϦHULHQFHV
WKϲWH[FHHϥFXVWRPHUH[ϦHFWϲWLRQV

Product range and services
)XQ;WLRQϥHOLYHUVKLϳKϧXϲOLW\FRQWHQWLQ
WKHIRUPRIFOϲVVHVLQWHUϲFWLYHϲQϥϥLϳLWϲO
ʛWQHVVZRUNRXWVϲQϥQHZH[HUFLVHV
WUϲLQLQϳURXWLQHVϲQϥYLUWXϲOFOϲVVHV
PRQWKO\$OORIWKLVFϲQϤHϥHOLYHUHϥWR
\RXUPHPϤHUVWKURXϳKHQϳϲϳLQϳLQFOXϤ

(UQVWϥH1HHI

H[ϦHULHQFHVROXWLRQVϲQϥϲϦϦHLWKHU
FXVWRPϤUϲQϥHϥRU)XQ;WLRQϤUϲQϥHϥ
7KH)XQ;WLRQ3RUWϲOϲOORZV\RXWRFUHϲWH
WUϲLQLQϳϦOϲQVFUHϲWHϲQϥVFKHϥXOH
ZRUNRXWVYLϥHRFϲOOLQϳϲQϥFKϲWϳLYLQϳ\RX
FRPϦOHWHFRQQHFWLRQZLWK\RXUPHPϤHU
NHHϦLQϳWKHPPRWLYϲWHϥϲQϥHQϳϲϳHϥ
HϩFLHQWO\ϲQϥHʞHFWLYHO\IRU\RXUWHϲP

Key customers
)XQ;WLRQLVϦURXϥWRVXϦϦRUWϲOORXU
FOLHQWVϲFURVVFRXQWULHVLQFOXϥLQϳ
$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV,QWHUQϲWLRQϲO*RRϥ/LIH
)LWQHVV &ϲQϲϥϲ 3XUH*\P 8. 
6ϦRUW&LW\ϲQϥ)LW)RU)UHH 1HWKHUOϲQϥV 
6ϦRUWHYH *HUPϲQ\ )/**URXϦ$XVWUϲOLϲ
ϲQϥ6&)LWQHVV 3RUWXϳϲO 

Future plans

H[ϦHULHQFHVϤUϲQϥHϥϲϦϦFOϲVVHVIRU
PHPϤHUVϲWKRPHϲQϥRQWKHϳRϲQϥ
PRVWUHFHQWO\ϲFRUϦRUϲWHZHOOϤHLQϳ
ϲϦϦZHϲUHQRZORRNLQϳWRH[ϦϲQϥ
LQWHUQϲWLRQϲOO\ϲQϥH[ϦORUHQHZPϲUNHW
VHϳPHQWV

2ʞWKHϤϲFNRIϲVXFFHVVIXOOϲXQFKRI
WKH9LUWXϲO&OϲVV3Oϲ\HUIRULQWKHFOXϤ

Key personnel
Q (UQVWϥH1HHI&(2)RXQϥHU
Q0HQϥHO:LW]HQKϲXVHQ&7,2)RXQϥHU

Ⱥ$ϳUHϲWFKRLFHRIϥLϳLWϲOϦϲUWQHUϤϲVHϥRQWKHϧXϲOLW\RIϦURYLVLRQHϲVHRI
LQWHϳUϲWLRQϲQϥVKϲUHϥYLVLRQRQIXWXUHLQQRYϲWLRQ,ϲPFRQʛϥHQWWKϲWZRUNLQϳ
WRϳHWKHUZLOOHQϲϤOHXVWRFRQWLQXHWRϥHOLYHUϲQLQϥXVWU\OHϲϥLQϳϦURϥXFWWKϲW
HQKϲQFHVWKHH[ϦHULHQFHRIϲOORXUPHPϤHUVȻ

/XFLЋQ:HVWRQ3XUH*\P

Q7RPϥH/ϲQϳH+HϲϥRI3URϥXFW
Q-R\FH3RZHU+HϲϥRI0ϲUNHWLQϳ
Q.ϲUHQ(XVHU+HϲϥRI&RQWHQW
Q'\OϲQ:ϲW]HHOV

+HϲϥRI&OXϤ'LϳLWϲOLVϲWLRQ
Q$QWKRQ\$ϳXVWLQ

+HϲϥRI'HYHORϦPHQW
www.HCMhandbook.com
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Transforming spaces
into experiences you
can’t get at home.
audio | visual | lighting | networking
connectivity | access control

Give your members
a reason to return.
+44 (0)333 2407369 | hutchison-t.com

Get in
touch

COMPANY PROFILE

Hutchison Technologies
Innovation Centre, 1 Harrison Road, Dundee, DD2 3SN, UK

7HO  
(PDLOVDOHV#KXWFKLVRQWFRP
7ZLWWHU#KXWFKLVRQBWHFK
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\KXWFKLVRQWHFKQRORJLHVOWG
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP+XWFKLVRQ7HFK
,QVWDJUDP#KXWFKLVRQBWHFK
ZZZKXWFKLVRQWFRP

About us
+XWFKLVRQ7HFKQRORϳLHVKHOϦVWKH8.ȷV
OHϲϥLQϳϳ\PVKHϲOWKFOXϤVϲQϥOHLVXUH
WUXVWVFUHϲWHPHPRUϲϤOHH[ϦHULHQFHV
WKHLUFXVWRPHUVFϲQȷWϳHWϲWKRPH
:HϥRWKLVϤ\FRPϤLQLQϳOHϲϥLQϳ
WHFKQRORϳ\ϤUϲQϥVZLWKRXULQKRXVH
ϦURϥXFWϥHYHORϦPHQWH[ϦHUWLVHϲQϥ
ϤOHQϥLQϳϥHFϲϥHVRIH[ϦHULHQFHϲVKHϲOWK
ϲQϥʛWQHVVWHFKQRORϳ\LQWHϳUϲWRUVZLWK
VXϦϦRUWIURPRXUQHWZRUNRIϥHVLϳQ
FRQVXOWϲQWV
2XUWHϲPϤULQϳVWKHULϳKWWHFKQRORϳLHV
ϲQϥϦHRϦOHWRϳHWKHUWRWUϲQVIRUP\RXU
VϦϲFHVLQWRH[ϦHULHQFHV

Product range and services
:HϥHOLYHUHQϥWRHQϥLPPHUVLYH
H[ϦHULHQFHVROXWLRQVϲQϥFXVWRP
LQWHϳUϲWLRQVXVLQϳRXUH[ϦHUWLVHLQϲXϥLR
YLVXϲOIHϲWXUHϲQϥHʞHFWOLϳKWLQϳϲFFHVV
FRQWUROQHWZRUNLQϳϲQϥFRQQHFWLYLW\
2XUPRVWLFRQLFLQVWϲOOϲWLRQVϲUH
FXVWRPLPPHUVLYHVWXϥLRVWKϲWFUHϲWH
WUXO\PHPRUϲϤOHϲXϥLRYLVXϲOH[ϦHULHQFHV
ϤXWRXUVROXWLRQVH[WHQϥϲFURVVWKHZKROH
YHQXH
:HϲOVRVXϦϦO\VHFXUHϲFFHVVFRQWURO
V\VWHPVWKϲWLPϦURYHPHPϤHUʜRZ
VϦHϲNHUVϲQϥOLϳKWLQϳVXLWϲϤOHIRUϲOO
www.HCMhandbook.com

ϲUHϲVRI\RXUϤXLOϥLQϳWHOHFRPVϲQϥ
FRQQHFWLYLW\VROXWLRQVWKϲWVWUHϲPOLQH
FRPPXQLFϲWLRQϲQϥLQWHUQHWϲFFHVV
ϲQϥVRIWZϲUHWKϲWFUHϲWHVϲQHʞRUWOHVV
H[ϦHULHQFHϤ\ϲXWRPϲWLQϳϲFWLYLW\ϲQϥ
LQWHϳUϲWLQϳZLWK\RXURWKHUV\VWHPV

0ϲUN+XWFKLVRQ

Key customers
'ϲYLϥ/OR\ϥ&OXϤV*\PϤR[1XϩHOϥ
+HϲOWK7KH*\P*URXϦ9LOOϲϳH
+RWHOV*//3OϲFHV/HLVXUHϲQϥPϲQ\
RWKHUOHLVXUHWUXVWVORFϲOϲXWKRULWLHV
XQLYHUVLWLHVLQϥHϦHQϥHQWIϲFLOLWLHVϲQϥ
ϤRXWLϧXHVWXϥLRV

USPs
Q,QϥXVWU\OHϲϥLQϳFXVWRP$9ϲQϥ

Future plans

OLϳKWLQϳVROXWLRQV
Q3UHIHUUHϥWHFKQRORϳLFϲOϦϲUWQHUIRU
7HFKQRϳ\PϲQϥ/HV0LOOV
Q,QKRXVH5 'WHϲPIRUFXVWRP
ϲXWRPϲWLRQVϲQϥLQWHϳUϲWLRQVZLWKUϥ
ϦϲUW\V\VWHPV
Q8.ϦϲUWQHUϲQϥϥLVWULϤXWRUIRU
ϦUHVWLϳLRXVWHFKϤUϲQϥVOLNH%RVH
ϲQϥ6KXUH
Q+LϳKVWRFNOHYHOVIRUVKRUWOHϲϥWLPHV
ϲQϥH[ϦHUWRQϳRLQϳVXϦϦRUW

2YHUWKHQH[W\HϲUZHȷOOϤHϲϥϥLQϳVHYHUϲO
QHZϥLϳLWϲOHOHPHQWVWRHQKϲQFHPHPϤHU
H[ϦHULHQFHVLQFOXϥLQϳϲ+,,7WUϲLQLQϳ
ϲϦϦϥLϳLWϲOPHPϤHUFϲUϥVϲQϥϲVHULHVRI
FLQHPϲϧXϲOLW\YLUWXϲOZHOOϤHLQϳFOϲVVHV
FϲOOHϥWKH(ϲUWK6N\&ROOHFWLRQ

Key personnel
Q%UXFH+XWFKLVRQ0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q0ϲUN+XWFKLVRQ7HFKQLFϲO'LUHFWRU
Q-RQQ\&XUOH\'LUHFWRURI6ϲOHV

Ⱥ2XUϦϲUWQHUVKLϦZLWK+XWFKLVRQ7HFKQRORϳLHVPHϲQVZHFϲQRʞHUWKHOϲWHVWϲQϥ
ϳUHϲWHVW$9VROXWLRQV7KHLUVXϦϦRUWKϲVϤHHQH[FHOOHQWULϳKWIURPLQLWLϲOFRQFHϦW
WKURXϳKWRʛQϲOϥHOLYHU\ϲQϥWKHʛQLVKHϥϦURϥXFWUHϲOO\KϲVWKϲWZRZIϲFWRU:H
UHFRPPHQϥWKHPWRϲQ\RQHORRNLQϳWRWϲNHRQϲVLPLOϲUϦURMHFWȻ

0ЋUWLQ$QϥHUVRQ_&ЋϦLWЋO3URMHFWV'LUHFWRU3OЋFHV/HLVXUH
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We've been designing and delivering high quality training spaces
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COMPANY PROFILE

,QGLJRʛWQHVV/WG
Whitacre road, Nuneaton, Warwickshire, CV11 6BW, UK

7HO
(PDLOLQIR#LQGLJRILWQHVVFRP
,QVWDJUDPKWWSVZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPLQGLJRILWQHVV
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\LQGLJRILWQHVV
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP,QGLJR)LWQHVV+4
www.indigofitness.com

About us
:H&UHϲWH7UϲLQLQϳ6ϦϲFHV:HȷYH
ϤHHQϥHVLϳQLQϳϲQϥϥHOLYHULQϳKLϳKϧXϲOLW\
WUϲLQLQϳVϦϲFHVIRUϲOPRVW\HϲUV
RʞHULQϳH[ϦHUWϲϥYLFHRQHYHU\WKLQϳIURP
ʜRRULQϳW\ϦHVWRHϧXLϦPHQWPL[WRWKH
ϤHVWXWLOLVϲWLRQRIVϦϲFH%HVϦRNHϦURϥXFW
ϥHVLϳQVLQFRUϦRUϲWLQϳFOLHQWORϳRVϲQϥ
FRORXUVFKHPHVϲUHϲOOϦϲUWRIWKHVHUYLFH
:HϲUHϲ8.PϲQXIϲFWXUHU:HϲUH
YHU\ϦURXϥRIRXU8.PϲQXIϲFWXULQϳ
KHULWϲϳH2XULQKRXVHϥHVLϳQWHϲPϲQϥ
PϲQXIϲFWXULQϳϦOϲQWϳLYHVXVWKHʜH[LϤLOLW\
WRFUHϲWHϲQϥϥHOLYHUWϲLORUHϥVWUHQϳWKϲQϥ
IXQFWLRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳVROXWLRQV
:HϲUHʜRRULQϳH[ϦHUWV:HXQϥHUVWϲQϥ
WKHUHȷVQRȶRQHVL]HʛWVϲOOȷϲϦϦURϲFKZKHQ
LWFRPHVWRʜRRULQϳϥLʞHUHQWWUϲLQLQϳ
PHWKRϥVUHϧXLUHϥLʞHUHQWʜRRULQϳW\ϦHV
:LWK,QϥLϳR)LWQHVV\RXȷOOϤHQHʛWIURPϲOO
RXUH[ϦHULHQFHϲQϥWHFKQLFϲONQRZKRZ
ϳϲLQHϥIURP\HϲUVRIFUHϲWLQϳϲQϥLQVWϲOOLQϳ
ʛWQHVVʜRRULQϳVROXWLRQV

Product range and services
)URPUϲFNVϲQϥULϳVWRVWUHQϳWKVWϲWLRQV
ϲQϥʜRRULQϳȲZHȷYHϳRWHYHU\WKLQϳ
FRYHUHϥIRUϲIXOOIϲFLOLW\ʛWRXW:HϥHVLϳQ
ϲQϥPϲQXIϲFWXUHRXUHϧXLϦPHQWϲWRXU
KHϲϥϧXϲUWHUVLQ:ϲUZLFNVKLUH
www.HCMhandbook.com

*ϲU\2OHLQLN

&XVWRPVWUHQϳWKϲQϥIXQFWLRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳ
VROXWLRQVϥHVLϳQHϥWRPHHWFOLHQWVϦHFLʛ
FϲWLRQVϲUHϲWWKHKHϲUWRIRXURʞHULQϳ
:HȷUHϲOVRH[FOXVLYH8.ϥLVWULϤXWRUVRI
Q'XUϲ75$,1ϲQϥ'XUϲ6281'

ʜRRULQϳWLOHV
Q3ϲYL)/(;WXUIϲQϥʜRRULQϳWLOHV
Q5$=(VWUHQϳWK

FRQϥLWLRQLQϳ
HϧXLϦPHQW
Q&ϲUϤRQ&OϲZFRPϤϲWϳHϲU
Q.HQϳXUX3URVWUHHWZRUNRXW
FϲOLVWKHQLFVϲQϥϦϲUNRXUHϧXLϦPHQW

ϲZLϥHUϲQϳHRIXVHUVVXFKϲVWKHPLOLWϲU\
VFKRROVϲQϥVϦRUWVFOXϤVϤXWZHWKLQN
WKHUHȷVϦOHQW\RIVFRϦHIRUWKHVHϦURϥXFWVLQ
WKHKHϲOWKFOXϤVϲQϥʛWQHVVPϲUNHW

Future plans

Key customers

2YHUWKHQH[WPRQWKVZHȷOOϤH
FRQWLQXLQϳWRϥHYHORϦRXURXWϥRRUWUϲLQLQϳ
VROXWLRQVϲQϥORRNIRUZϲUϥWRϤULQϳLQϳ
WKHPWRWKHZLϥHUʛWQHVVPϲUNHW'HVLϳQHϥ
ϲQϥPϲQXIϲFWXUHϥLQ%ULWϲLQRXURXWϥRRU
WUϲLQLQϳVROXWLRQVKϲYHϲOUHϲϥ\ϤHQHʛWWHϥ

$OOLϲQFH/HLVXUH3XUH*\P6RKR+RXVH
0LQLVWU\RI'HIHQFH 0R'

Key personnel
Q-ϲPLH7ϲ\ORU'LUHFWRU
Q*ϲU\2OHLQLN6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU

Ⱥ)URPVWϲUWWRʛQLVK,QϥLϳR)LWQHVVZHUHϦURIHVVLRQϲOϲQϥNQRZOHϥϳHϲϤOHQRWRQO\
ϲϤRXWWKHLURZQϦURϥXFWϤXWϲOVRϲϤRXWWKHϥHVLϳQRIWKHϳ\PϲQϥWKHRYHUϲOO
ϦURFHVV7KHLUϲWWLWXϥHZϲVH[FHOOHQWϲQϥWKHϧXϲOLW\RIWKHZRUNH[FHHϥHϥϲOO
H[ϦHFWϲWLRQVȻ

+ЋUU\+ЋUNLQV'LUHFWRURI(VWЋWHVЋW0ЋUOϤRURXЍK&ROOHЍH0ЋOЋ\VLЋ
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BUILD YOUR SPACE.
YOUR WAY.
T: +44 (0)1553 763 285
W: WWW.JORDANFITNESS.COM
E: SALES@JORDANFITNESS.COM

FOLLOW US: @JORDANFITNESSUK

COMPANY PROFILE

Jordan Fitness
56 Oldmedow Road, Hardwick Industrial Estate, King’s Lynn, PE30 4JJ

7HO  
(PDLOVDOHV#MRUGDQILWQHVVFRP
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRPMRUGDQILWQHVVXN
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\MRUGDQILWQHVV
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRPMRUGDQILWQHVVXN
www.jordanfitness.com

About us
-RUϥϲQ)LWQHVVLVϲUHFRϳQLVHϥOHϲϥHULQ
IXQFWLRQϲOʛWQHVVVϦHFLϲOLVLQϳLQϦUHPLXP
ϧXϲOLW\\HWYϲOXHIRUPRQH\)RUPRUH
WKϲQ\HϲUVZHKϲYHϤHHQϲWWKH
IRUHIURQWRIϦURϥXFWϥHVLϳQIHϲWXULQϳ
VHYHUϲOUHϳLVWHUHϥϥHVLϳQVLQFOXϥLQϳRXU
)XVLRQ+,,7%HQFKϲQϥ,ϳQLWHUϲQϳHRI
'XPϤϤHOOV3XPϦ;6WXϥLR%ϲUϤHOOV
2O\PϦLF'LVFVϲQϥ)XQFWLRQϲO5LϳV
:HϲUHFRQWLQXϲOO\FUHϲWLQϳXQLϧXHIUHH
ZHLϳKWVϲQϥϳ\PϲFFHVVRULHVLQFOXϥLQϳ
VOϲPϤϲOOVVϲQϥϤϲϳVϲQϥϦO\RPHWULFϤR[HV
LQϲϥϥLWLRQWRϳ\PϤHQFKHVϲQϥUϲFNV

Product range and services
)URPIUHHZHLϳKWVϲQϥʜRRULQϳWR
IXQFWLRQϲOʛWQHVVϲFFHVVRULHVϤHQFKHV
ULϳVVWXϥLRHϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥFRPϤϲW
HϧXLϦPHQWHYHU\WKLQϳLVϥHVLϳQHϥϲQϥ
FUϲIWHϥWRWKHKLϳKHVWVWϲQϥϲUϥ
,IVXϦϦRUWLQϳ8.PϲQXIϲFWXULQϳ
LVLPϦRUWϲQWWR\RXUϤUϲQϥZHϲUH
H[WUHPHO\ϦURXϥRIRXU0ϲϥHLQ%ULWϲLQ

ϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQWUϲQϳHIHϲWXULQϳRXU)XVLRQ
+,,7%HQFKϲUϲQϳHRIϳ\PULϳVϤHQFKHV
ϲQϥPϲFKLQHVLQFOXϥLQϳRXU'XϲO3XOOH\
)RUϲPRUHϦHUVRQϲOLVHϥϤHVϦRNHORRN
ϲQϥIHHO\RXFϲQϲOVRFXVWRPLVH\RXUNLW
$ϥϥ\RXUORϳRϲQϥϤUϲQϥFRORXUVWRRXU
ϥXUϲϤOH8UHWKϲQH'XPϤϤHOOV%ϲUϤHOOV
ϲQϥ'LVFVLQϲϥϥLWLRQWRRXU+,,7%HQFK
<RXFϲQϲOVRFRORXU\RXUULϳVϲQϥUϲFNV
ZLWKRXULQKRXVHϦRZϥHUFRϲWLQϳVHUYLFH
ϲQϥHYHQϥHVLϳQ\RXURZQIXQFWLRQϲO
ʜRRUPϲUNLQϳVZLWKRXU$FWLYWLOHVϲQϥ
ϦUHPLXPVϦULQWWUϲFNWXUI
:HRʞHUϲ'ϳ\PϥHVLϳQVHUYLFHϲQϥ
VXϦϦRUWPϲUNHWLQϳϲFWLYLW\ϦULRUWR\RXU
ϳ\PRϦHQLQϳ$VϲQHϥXFϲWLRQVXϦϦOLHU
ZHϲOVRRʞHUϲUϲQϳHRIʛWQHVVLQVWUXFWRU
FRXUVHVLQ2O\PϦLF:HLϳKWOLIWLQϳ,QϥRRU
&\FOLQϳ00$ϲQϥ.HWWOHϤHOOϲOOϲYϲLOϲϤOH
LQKRXVHϲW\RXUFRQYHQLHQFH

Key customers
1ϲWLRQϲOϲQϥLQWHUQϲWLRQϲOFOLHQWVLQϲOO
FRUQHUVRIWKHʛWQHVVVHFWRULQFOXϥLQϳ

=ϲN3LWW

3XUH*\PHQHUϳLH)LWQHVV$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV
ϲQϥ3ϲUNZRRϥ

Future plans
:HȷUHH[FLWHϥWROϲXQFKϲQHZUϲQϳHRI
VϦϲFHHϩFLHQWIUHHZHLϳKWUϲFNVϲQϥ
ZLOOϤHZRUNLQϳZLWKϲUϲQϳHRIϦϲUWQHUV
LQFOXϥLQϳ7KHUϲϤRϥ\WRϤHWWHUVXϦϦRUW
FRPPHUFLϲOϳ\PVϲQϥOHLVXUHFHQWUHVLQ
ϳURZLQϳWKHLUPHPϤHUϤϲVH

Ⱥ-RUϥϲQȷVϦURϥXFWLQQRYϲWLRQ ϧXϲOLW\ϲWWHQWLRQWRϥHWϲLOϲQϥFRPϦHWLWLYH
ϦULFLQϳPϲNHVWKHPϲϦHUIHFWORQϳWHUPϦϲUWQHUIRURXUϤXVLQHVVȻ

Key Personnel

5LFKЋUϥ$QQHWWV0RϥHO (ϧXLϦPHQW0ЋQЋЍHU3XUH*\P

Q6FRWW/ϲPϤHU+HϲϥRI6ϲOHV

www.HCMhandbook.com

Q=ϲN3LWW0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q/L]+HϲUPRQ+HϲϥRI0ϲUNHWLQϳ
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keiser.com

STRENGTH | CARDIO | FUNCTIONAL

A TOTAL SOLUTION FOR EVERY BODY
Keiser equipment is the choice of elite athletes worldwide, but don’t start thinking we built it
only for them. Our Dynamic Variable Resistance machines are designed to quickly, safely
and efﬁciently improve physical performance for anybody — and every body — in your club,
no matter their age or ﬁ tness level. Learn more about our versatile lineup at keiser.com.


+HDOWK&OXE+DQGERRN

ZZZKHDOWKFOXEKDQGERRNFRP

Company profile

Keiser UK Ltd
Unit 3, Hampton Industrial Estate, Hampton Street,
Tetbury, Gloucestershire, GL8 8LD, UK

Tel: +44 (0)1666 504710
Email: sales@keiseruk.com
garrys@keiseruk.com
Twitter: @keiserfitness
www.keiseruk.com

About us

For over four decades, Keiser has
influenced the training of athletes, fitness
enthusiasts and rehabilitation experts
worldwide with unique cardio, and
strength products which enable the user
to train at any speed.

Product range and services

Pneumatic Resistance System – With
Keiser pneumatic technology, the muscles
remain active and engaged throughout
the entire range of motion, irrespective
of velocity with reduced shock loading
to muscles, connective tissues and joints,
which allows for workout regimens that
can safely improve physical performance.
Train strength, hypertrophy, speed, power
and muscle endurance on one machine.
Keiser M Series Cardio –
Keiser M Series indoor Bikes
revolutionised the world of group fitness
when they came on the market over two
decades ago, and have set the standard
for the category ever since. The first bike
to use eddy current magnetic resistance
and an aluminium flywheel, the M Series
continues to offer users and owners
innovations that improve the group
cycling experience.
www.HCMhandbook.com

Robin Gand & Garry Spreadborough

Keiser Education – With Keiser PowerED,
we provide research-based educational
courses from world-renowned Master and
International Trainers armed with the best
training tools and information to get you
certified and take your classes to the next
level. PowerED increases class retention,
leading to greater results and boosting the
bottom line for your business.

Future plans

Key customers

Key personnel

Major health and fitness chains,
independent fitness centres, elite sports
teams, national governing bodies, medical
facilities, educational facilities, military
and home users.

2021 will see the launch of our
Mobile Show Room. You will now be
able to test our equipment where
and when it is convenient for you.

Shows attending

IHRSA, FIBO, SIBEC Europe, Elevate
and Leaders in Performance.

■

■

Robin Gand,
Vice President: UK,
Europe & Africa
Garry Spreadborough,
UK Sales Director
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THE FASTEST
WAY BACK
LES MILLS ULTIMATE GROUP FITNESS
SOLUTION IS THE FASTEST WAY BACK
TO FULL MEMBERSHIP – AND MORE:

LIVE

STREAMING

VIRTUAL

ON DEMAND

Nothing beats the energy of working out live with great
Instructors – 22 LES MILLSTM programmes available.

Screen Virtual LES MILLS classes in-club.

Stream your Instructors teaching LES MILLS classes
(options to build your own digital library)

Become an affiliate partner of LES MILLS ON DEMAND
or host LES MILLS Content on your club’s app or website.

PLUS: Powerful reopening marketing campaigns to
attract NEW members.

ULTIMATE GROUP FITNESS SOLUTION
Find out more - lesmills.com/uk/ultimate

COMPANY PROFILE

Les Mills UK
1, Alie Street , London, E1 8DE, UK

7HO
(PDLOOPXNFOXEV#OHVPLOOVFRP
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRPOHVPLOOV8.
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP/HV0LOOV8.
www.lesmills.com/uk

About us
)RUPRUHWKϲQ\HϲUV/HV0LOOVKϲVϤHHQ
OHϲϥLQϳWKHZϲ\LQʛWQHVV:HϦURϥXFH
ϳURXϦʛWQHVVϦURϳUϲPPHVϤϲFNHϥϤ\
VFLHQFHWRϤHH[ϦHULHQFHϥLQFOXϤRUϲW
KRPHYLϲ/HV0LOOV2Q'HPϲQϥ,Q
ZHKϲϥPLOOLRQϥLϳLWϲOʛWQHVVXVHUV
(YHU\ZHHNPLOOLRQVRIϦHRϦOHϳHWʛWLQ
FOXϤVϲFURVVFRXQWULHVZLWK
WKHKHOϦRI/HV0LOOVLQVWUXFWRUV
ZKRϤULQϳWROLIHϦURϳUϲPPHVVXFKϲV
%2'<3803ʄ WKHZRUOϥȷVPRVWϦRϦXOϲU
ϤϲUϤHOOZRUNRXW %2'<&20%$7ʄ
PϲUWLϲOϲUWV 530ʄ LQϥRRUF\FOLQϳ ϲQϥ
%2'<%$/$1&(ʄ QHZ\Rϳϲ $VWXϥ\
ZLWKXNϲFWLYHUHYHϲOHϥϲWWHQϥLQϳ/HV0LOOV
FOϲVVHVH[WHQϥVFOXϤPHPϤHUVKLϦVϤ\ϲQ
ϲYHUϲϳHRIQLQHPRQWKV

Product range and services
$VZHHQWHUϲQHZϲϳHRIʛWQHVV/HV0LOOV
LVFRPPLWWHϥWRKHOϦLQϳRXUFOXϤϦϲUWQHUV

0ϲUWLQ)UϲQNOLQ

ϳURZKHϲOWKLHUϤXVLQHVVHVϤ\PHHWLQϳWKH
FRQVXPHUϥHPϲQϥIRUϤOHQϥHϥϤHWZHHQ
RQOLQHϲQϥRʢLQHʛWQHVVVHUYLFHV
:HȷYHQRZWϲNHQRXUOLYHϦURϥXFWV
ϥLϳLWϲOϦURYLϥLQϳWKHWRROVIRUFOXϤVWR
OLYHVWUHϲPRUϤXLOϥWKHLURZQYLϥHRRQ
ϥHPϲQϥFRQWHQWOLϤUϲU\ZLWK/(60,//6
&217(179LUWXϲOϲQϥLPPHUVLYH
/HV0LOOVVWXϥLRVLQFOXϤϦURYLϥHKLϳK
ϧXϲOLW\ϥLϳLWϲOH[ϦHULHQFHVZLWKWKH
ϲϥϥHϥϤHQHʛWVRIPHPϤHUUHWHQWLRQϲQϥ
ϲXWKHQWLFKXPϲQFRQQHFWLRQ
:HRʞHUFRPϦUHKHQVLYHLQVWUXFWRU
WUϲLQLQϳZLWKVHPLQϲUVϳURXϦϥLVFXVVLRQV
ϦUϲFWLFϲOZRUNRXWVHVVLRQVϲQϥWHϲFKLQϳ
ϦUϲFWLFHϲVVHVVHϥϤ\LQWHUQϲWLRQϲO
WUϲLQHUVϲQϥϦUHVHQWHUVIROORZHϥXϦZLWK
RQϳRLQϳϥHYHORϦPHQW
)RURXUϦϲUWQHUVZHϲOVRRʞHU
&,063$ϲFFUHϥLWHϥ*URXϦ)LWQHVV
0ϲQϲϳHPHQWWUϲLQLQϳϲWQRϲϥϥLWLRQϲO
FRVWȲZLWKϦURYHQVWUϲWHϳLHVWRPϲ[LPLVH

Ⱥ0HPϤHUIHHϥϤϲFN RQ/HV0LOOV2Q'HPϲQϥ KϲVϤHHQϦKHQRPHQϲOϤRWKIURP
UHϳXOϲUϳURXϦH[HUFLVHUVϤXWϲOVRIURPWKRVHWKϲWKϲYHQHYHUϥRQHLWϤHIRUHϳLYLQϳ
WKHPWKHFRQʛϥHQFHWRFRPHϲQϥWU\ϲOLYHFOϲVVZKHQZHUHRϦHQȻ

3HWHU:LONLQVRQ1ЋWLRQЋO6ЋOHVЋQϥ0ЋUNHWLQЍ0ЋQЋЍHU%ЋQQЋW\QH*URXϦ

ϲWWHQϥϲQFHϲQϥϥHOLYHULQϳWKHϤHVW
PHPϤHUH[ϦHULHQFH
%\ϦURYLϥLQϳZRUOϥFOϲVVH[ϦHULHQFHV
WKURXϳKϳURXϦZRUNRXWVϲQϥHQϳϲϳLQϳ
ZLWKPHPϤHUVLQVLϥHϲQϥRXWVLϥHRIWKHLU
IϲFLOLW\ZHȷYHKHOϦHϥWRVXϦϦRUWWKRXVϲQϥV
RIFOXϤVWϲNHWKHOHϲϦLQWRϥLϳLWϲOʛWQHVV
ϲORQϳVLϥHϲOLYHRʞHULQϳ:LWKURXQϥWKH
FORFNϲFFHVVWRPRUHWKϲQZRUNRXWV
/02'ϳUHZϤ\ϦHUFHQWLQQLQH
PRQWKVOϲVW\HϲU

Future plans
$VWKH8.PRYHVLQWRNH\UHFRYHU\
VWϲϳHV/HV0LOOVZLOOϤHIRFXVHϥRQ
VXϦϦRUWLQϳϲOOFOXϤϦϲUWQHUVWRPϲNH
WKHLUIϲVWHVWZϲ\ϤϲFNWRIXOOPHPϤHUVKLϦ
ZLWKFRQʛϥHQFHϤULQϳLQϳOLYHϳURXϦ
ʛWQHVVϤϲFNRQWRWKHPHQX7KHUHȷVϲ
KXϳHRϦϦRUWXQLW\WRHQϳϲϳHZLWKQHZ
PHPϤHUVϦHUFHQWRI/02'XVHUVϲUH
LQWHUHVWHϥLQWU\LQϳϲOLYHFOϲVV
:HϲUHFRQWLQXLQϳWRLQYHVWLQRXU
LQVWUXFWRUVZLWKRXUFRPPLWPHQWWR
WUϲLQLQϳϲQϥRQϳRLQϳϥHYHORϦPHQW7KLV
LQFOXϥHVRʞHULQϳLQVWUXFWRUVϲPXOWLWXϥHRI
ϦOϲWIRUPVWROHϲUQIURP

Key personnel
Q 0ϲUWLQ)UϲQNOLQ/HV0LOOV&(2(XURϦH

www.HCMhandbook.com
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THIS
IS LIFE

COMPANY PROFILE

Life Fitness
Queen Adelaide, Ely, Cambridgeshire, CB7 4UB, UK

7HO  
(PDLO OLIH#OLIHILWQHVVFRP
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP/LIH)LWQHVV8.
/LQNHG,Q ZZZOLQNHGLQFRP/LIH)LWQHVV8.
www.lifefitness.co.uk

About us
)RU\HϲUV/LIH)LWQHVVKϲVZRUNHϥLQ
FROOϲϤRUϲWLRQZLWKFXVWRPHUVWRϥHOLYHU
WϲLORUHϥVROXWLRQVϲQϥH[ϦHULHQFHVIRU
WKHPϲQϥWKHLUPHPϤHUV
2XUPLVVLRQLVWRLQVϦLUHKHϲOWKLHUOLYHV
ϲQϥRXUVWURQϳKHULWϲϳHϲQϥIϲPLO\RI
ϤUϲQϥVLOOXVWUϲWHVRXUFRPPLWPHQWWR
ϥHOLYHULQϳWKHϤHVWϦURϥXFWVϲVϳORϤϲO
LQϥXVWU\OHϲϥHUV:HϲUHϥULYHQWRLQVϦLUH
ϤXVLQHVVVXFFHVVOLIHVW\OHFKϲQϳHVϲQϥ
ϦHUVRQϲOWUϲQVIRUPϲWLRQVϲQϥZLWKʛYH
ϥHFϲϥHVRIOHϲUQLQϳϲQϥϳURZWKϤHKLQϥ
XVZHNQRZWKϲWLQQRYϲWLRQLVHVVHQWLϲOWR
QRWRQO\H[FHOϤXWWRϥULYHϥLVUXϦWLRQ

Product range
7KH/LIH)LWQHVVIϲPLO\RIϤUϲQϥVRʞHUV
ϲQXQULYϲOOHϥϦURϥXFWϦRUWIROLRϦURYLϥLQϳ
FXVWRPHUVZLWKϲFFHVVWRWϲLORUHϥVROXWLRQV
WKH\QHHϥWRWϲUϳHWHYHU\VHϳPHQWRIWKH
ʛWQHVVPϲUNHW/LIH)LWQHVVRʞHUVFXWWLQϳ

&UϲLϳ&RFNLQϳ

HϥϳHFϲUϥLRHϧXLϦPHQWϳURXQϥϤUHϲNLQϳ
ϳURXϦWUϲLQLQϳV\VWHPVϲQϥϦUHPLXP
VWUHQϳWKWUϲLQLQϳZLWKϲFURVVRXUUϲQϳH
RIϤUϲQϥV/LIH)LWQHVV+ϲPPHU6WUHQϳWK
,QϥRRU&\FOLQϳ*URXϦ ,&* ϲQϥ&\ϤH[
2XUϳRϲOLVWRFRQQHFWϦHRϦOHHPRWLRQϲOO\
WRWKHLUʛWQHVVMRXUQH\IHHOLQVϦLUHϥZKHQ
UXQQLQϳRQϲ/LIH)LWQHVVWUHϲϥPLOOPRWLYϲWHϥ
ZKHQXVLQϳ+ϲPPHU6WUHQϳWKHϧXLϦPHQW
ϲQϥHQHUϳLVHϥZKHQRQϲ&\ϤH[$UF7UϲLQHU
%\FRPϤLQLQϳKLϳKO\ϥXUϲϤOH
ϤLRPHFKϲQLFϲOO\ϥHVLϳQHϥHϧXLϦPHQW
ZLWKLQQRYϲWLYHϥLϳLWϲOWHFKQRORϳ\ϲQϥ
HϥXFϲWLRQZHϲUHϲϤOHWRFRQWLQXRXVO\
LPϦURYHWKHFXVWRPHUH[ϦHULHQFHVRWKϲW
WKHϦHRϦOHϲQϥϤXVLQHVVHVZHLQWHUϲFWZLWK
ϲUHϲϤOHWRWKULYH

Future plans
:HZLOOFRQWLQXHWRϦXWRXUFXVWRPHUV
ϲWWKHIRUHIURQWHYROYLQϳϲQϥϲϥϲϦWLQϳ
VXϦϦRUWLQOLQHZLWKWKHLUQHHϥVϲVWKH

Ⱥ:HȷYHϤHHQWKRURXϳKO\LPϦUHVVHϥϤ\/LIH)LWQHVVVLQFHϲZϲUϥLQϳWKHFRQWUϲFWOϲVW
\HϲUWKH\ȷUHϲϳUHϲWϤUϲQϥʛWϲQϥWKHϧXϲOLW\ϲQϥUϲQϳHRIHϧXLϦPHQWϲORQϳVLϥHWKHLU
XQULYϲOOHϥVXϦϦRUWZLOOHQVXUHZHFϲQϥHOLYHUKLϳKϧXϲOLW\ʛWQHVVIϲFLOLWLHVFϲWHUHϥIRU
RXUZLϥHUϲQϳLQϳPHPϤHUϥHPRϳUϲϦKLFȻ

*OHQ+ЋOO0ЋQЋЍLQЍ'LUHFWRU3ЋUNZRRϥ/HLVXUH

www.HCMhandbook.com

LQϥXVWU\UHFRYHUVIURPWKHϦϲQϥHPLF
2XUH[WHQVLYHϦURϥXFWURϲϥPϲϦZLOO
VHHH[FLWLQϳQHZLQQRYϲWLRQVOϲXQFKHϥ
VXϦϦRUWHϥϤ\ϥLϳLWϲOFRQWHQWϲQϥHϥXFϲWLRQ
WRϥHOLYHUQHZPHPϤHUH[ϦHULHQFHV
:RUNLQϳLQϦϲUWQHUVKLϦWRϥULYHVXFFHVV
LVLQRXUϤORRϥϲQϥZLOOFRQWLQXHWRϤHϲQ
LPϦRUWϲQWϦϲUWRIRXUVWUϲWHϳ\H[WHQϥLQϳ
UHOϲWLRQVKLϦVZLWKNH\ϦϲUWQHUVLQFOXϥLQϳ
:LOOLϲPV5ϲFLQϳϲQϥWKH/7$WRϥULYH
ϤHVWϦUϲFWLFHϲQϥVWUHQϳWKHQRXUϦRVLWLRQ
ZLWKLQRXUWϲUϳHWVHFWRUV

Key customers
$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV'ϲYLϥ/OR\ϥ/HLVXUH
8)&*\P6HUFR7RWϲO)LWQHVV7KLUϥ
6ϦϲFH*\PϤR[)XVLRQ:LOOLϲPV5ϲFLQϳ
0ϲFϥRQϲOϥ+RWHOV':)LWQHVV)LUVW
%X]]*\P/ϲZQ7HQQLV$VVRFLϲWLRQ
3ϲUNZRRϥ/HLVXUH0ϲUULRWW+RWHOV
7KH$OO(QϳOϲQϥ/ϲZQ7HQQLV&OXϤ
ϦOXVOHLVXUHWUXVWVORFϲOϲXWKRULWLHV
XQLYHUVLWLHVϲQϥVFKRROVLQϥHϦHQϥHQW
ϳ\PVϲQϥVϦRUWVWHϲPV

Key personnel
Q &UϲLϳ&RFNLQϳ8.&RXQWU\0ϲQϲϳHU
Q &KULV:HϤϤ8.6WUϲWHϳLF

3ϲUWQHUVKLϦ0ϲQϲϳHU
Q 7RP/ϲNHPϲQ8.6ϲOHV0ϲQϲϳHU
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COMPANY PROFILE

Magicline GmbH
3DUWRI6SRUW$OOLDQFH*PE+
Raboisen 6, 20095 Hamburg, Germany

7HO  
(PDLOZHOFRPH#PDJLFOLQHFRP
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\PDJLFOLQH
,QVWDJUDPZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPPDJLFOLQHBLQWHUQDWLRQDO
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRPPDJLFOLQHLQWHUQDWLRQDO
https://www.magicline.com/en/

About us
)RUPRUHWKϲQ\HϲUV0ϲϳLFOLQHKϲV
ϤHHQϥULYLQϳWKHϥLϳLWϲOLVϲWLRQRIWKH
ʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\ZLWKLQQRYϲWLYHVWϲWH
RIWKHϲUWVRIWZϲUHVROXWLRQV7KLV
LVϲFNQRZOHϥϳHϥϤ\ϤHLQϳWKHPRVW
ϲZϲUϥHϥVRIWZϲUHLQWKHʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\
7KHKLϳKO\LQWHϳUϲWHϥPϲQϲϳHPHQW
VRIWZϲUHϦHUIHFWO\PϲWFKHVϲOO
LQϥLYLϥXϲOQHHϥVϤ\ϤXLOϥLQϳHϩFLHQWϲQϥ
VXVWϲLQϲϤOHVWUXFWXUHV
2XUH[ϦHULHQFHϲQϥWKHFRQWLQXRXV
ϥHYHORϦPHQWRIRXUVRIWZϲUH
ϦRVLWLRQHϥXVϲVWKHOHϲϥHULQVRIWZϲUH
ϥHYHORϦPHQWWKURXϳKRXW*HUPϲQ\
0RUHWKϲQVWXϥLRVȲLQFOXϥLQϳ
VRPHRIWKHϤLϳϳHVWʛWQHVVFKϲLQV
ϲQϥIUϲQFKLVHV\VWHPVϲVZHOOϲVVPϲOO
LQϥHϦHQϥHQWVWXϥLRVȲϦXWWKHLUWUXVWLQ
RXUVROXWLRQV

0ϲLNH.XPVWHO

:LWK0ϲϳLFOLQH6ϦRUW$OOLϲQFH
RʞHUV(XURϦHȷVOHϲϥLQϳFORXϥϤϲVHϥ
PϲQϲϳHPHQWVRIWZϲUHIRUWKHʛWQHVV
LQϥXVWU\ϲQϥVXϦϦRUWVϳ\PRϦHUϲWRUVZLWK
RϦWLPLVLQϳϲQϥϥLϳLWLϲOLVLQϳWKHLUIϲFLOLWLHV
$ORQϳVLϥH0ϲϳLFOLQHWKHFRPϦϲQ\ȷV
ϦRUWIROLRϲOVRLQFOXϥHVWKHʛWQHVVZHϤVLWH
ϲQϥWUϲLQLQϳϲϦϦ0\6ϦRUWVϤHϥϲUIϥH
ZKLFKVϦHFLϲOLVHVLQWKHϦXUFKϲVHRIϳRRϥV
IRUʛWQHVVVWXϥLRVϲVZHOOϲV(XURʛW
ϲQϥ3ϲ\'XHWZRϤUϲQϥVIRFXVLQϳRQ
IϲFWRULQϳϲQϥUHFHLYϲϤOHVPϲQϲϳHPHQWLQ
WKHʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\

ϲϳORϤϲOVFϲOHȺ$VϲVXFFHVVIXOVRIWZϲUH
ϦURYLϥHURQWKH(XURϦHϲQPϲUNHWZH
ZRXOϥQRZOLNHWRKHOϦϳ\PRϦHUϲWRUV
ZRUOϥZLϥHZLWKWKHϥLϳLWϲOL]ϲWLRQRIWKHLU
ʛWQHVVϲQϥVϦRUWVIϲFLOLWLHVȻVϲ\V0ϲLNH
.XPVWHOUHVϦRQVLϤOHIRU,QWHUQϲWLRQϲO
%XVLQHVV'HYHORϦPHQWϲW0ϲϳLFOLQH7KH
FRQWLQXLQϳϥHYHORϦPHQWRIWKHVRIWZϲUH
ϲFFRUϥLQϳWRWKHVϦHFLʛFQHHϥVRIRXU
FXVWRPHUVZLOOUHPϲLQϲIRFXVϲVZHOO
7RϦURYLϥHWKHϤHVWFXVWRPHULQWHUIϲFH
ϲQϥPRVWLQQRYϲWLYHXVHUH[ϦHULHQFHLVRI
KLϳKLPϦRUWϲQFHZLWKLQWKLVϦURFHVV

Key customers

Key personnel

56**URXϦ 0F),7*ROϥȷV*\P-RKQ5HHϥ
+LϳK FOHYHUʛW%Rϥ\VWUHHWHϲV\ʛWQHVV

Q 'ϲQLHO+ϲQHOW&(26ϦRUW

$OOLϲQFH*PϤ+
Q .RQVWϲQWLQ:RONRZϲ

Future plans
0ϲϳLFOLQHZLOOϲFWLYHO\ϥULYHWKH
LQWHUQϲWLRQϲOLVϲWLRQϦURFHVVIRUZϲUϥRQ

+HϲϥRI0ϲϳLFOLQH
Q 0ϲLNH.XPVWHO,QWHUQϲWLRQϲO

%XVLQHVV'HYHORϦPHQW0ϲϳLFOLQH

Product range and services
6ϦRUW$OOLϲQFH*PϤ+VϦHFLϲOLVHV
LQLQQRYϲWLYHVROXWLRQVϲURXQϥϳ\P
PϲQϲϳHPHQWʛQϲQFLϲOVHUYLFHVϲQϥϲ
FHQWUϲOLVHϥVXϦϦO\FKϲLQPϲQϲϳHPHQW
VROXWLRQIRUϳ\PVIUϲQFKLVHVϲQϥFKϲLQV
7KHϳURXϦRIFRPϦϲQLHVFRXQWVRYHU
FOLHQWVLQFOXϥLQϳ0F),7 56*
*URXϦ FOHYHUʛWϲQϥ%Rϥ\VWUHHW
www.HCMhandbook.com

Ⱥ:HUHOLHϥRQ0ϲϳLFOLQHIRUWKHϤLϳϳHVW,7WUϲQVIRUPϲWLRQ0F),7KϲVHYHUϥRQH
:K\"%HFϲXVHLWVLPϦO\ʛWVȲRQϲϦHUVRQϲOϦURIHVVLRQϲOϲQϥWHFKQRORϳLFϲOOHYHO
:HUHHYϲOXϲWHϥWKHLPϦRUWϲQFHRIVRIWZϲUHWRRXUFRPϦϲQ\ȷVVXFFHVVϲQϥIRXQϥ
WKHϦHUIHFWϦϲUWQHUZKRVHHVWKHZRUOϥWKHZϲ\ZHϥRȻ

9LWR6FЋYR&KLHI2ϦHUЋWLQЍ2ʡFHU56**URXϦ*PϤ+
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Matrix Fitness
Trent House, 234 Victoria Road, Fenton,
6WRNHRQ7UHQW6WDʞRUGVKLUH67/:8.

7HO
(PDLOLQIR#PDWUL[ILWQHVVFRXN
7ZLWWHU#0DWUL[)LWQHVV8.
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\PDWUL[ILWQHVVXN
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP0DWUL[)LWQHVV8.
&RPSDQ\EORJZZZPDWUL[ILWQHVVEORJFRXN
KWWSXNPDWUL[ILWQHVVFRP

About us
$W0ϲWUL[)LWQHVVRXUϳRϲOLVWRPϲNH
LQQRYϲWLYHFRPPHUFLϲOʛWQHVVHϧXLϦPHQW
WKϲWVWϲQϥVRXWϲQϥVHWVQHZLQϥXVWU\
VWϲQϥϲUϥV0ϲWUL[ϦURYLϥHVHϧXLϦPHQW
WRIϲFLOLWLHVLQϲOOPϲUNHWVHFWRUV
LQFOXϥLQϳϦULYϲWHKHϲOWKFOXϤVKRWHOV
ORFϲOϲXWKRULWLHVVFKRROVϦURIHVVLRQϲO
VϦRUWVWHϲPVϲQϥWKHXQLIRUPHϥ
VHUYLFHV
:HϲOVRRʞHUϲFRPϦUHKHQVLYHϤϲFNXϦ
VXϦϦRUWVHUYLFHLQFRUϦRUϲWLQϳ'
ϲQϥ'&$'ϥHVLϳQVPϲUNHWLQϳ
VXϦϦRUWϲQϥFRPϦHWLWLYHZϲUUϲQW\ϲQϥ
PϲLQWHQϲQFHFRQWUϲFWV

Product range and services
0ϲWUL[)LWQHVVVWULYHVWRRʞHUHϧXLϦPHQW
WKϲWZLOOFϲϦWLYϲWH\RXUPHPϤHUVLV
HϲV\WRPϲLQWϲLQϲQϥϥHOLYHUVWKHϤHVW
UHWXUQRQLQYHVWPHQW

1HZWRWKHVWUHQϳWKϦRUWIROLR0ϲWUL[
)LWQHVVKϲYHϲOVRXQYHLOHϥWKHQHZ*R
6HULHV6WUHQϳWKXQLWVZKLFKϲUHLϥHϲOIRU
IϲFLOLWLHVORRNLQϳWRϲϦϦHϲOWRPHPϤHUV
QHZWRVWUHQϳWKWUϲLQLQϳϲQϥFLUFXLW
ϦURϳUϲPV7KHVHULHVFRPϦULVHVWHQVLQϳOH
VWϲWLRQPϲFKLQHVHϲFKϥHVLϳQHϥZLWK
ORZVWϲUWLQϳZHLϳKWVFRPϦϲFWIRRWϦULQWV
ϲQϥϤϲFNWRϤϲFNFRQʛϳXUϲWLRQVWKϲWZLOO
LPϦURYHWUϲϩFʜRZϲQϥKHOϦVHUYHPRUH
PHPϤHUVZKHQVϦϲFHLVϲWϲϦUHPLXP

Key customers
7KLV\HϲU0ϲWUL[)LWQHVVKϲYHOϲXQFKHϥ
ϲQϲOOQHZWKUHHWLHUHϥFϲUϥLRRʞHULQϳ
FRPϦϲWLϤOHZLWKʛYHUHLPϲϳLQHϥFRQVROHV
IRUFRPϤLQϲWLRQVRIϦHUIRUPϲQFHϲQϥ
WHFKQRORϳ\WKϲWFϲQϲFFRPPRϥϲWH
YLUWXϲOO\ϲQ\ʛWQHVVIϲFLOLWLHVϤXϥϳHWVϦϲFH
ϲQϥPHPϤHUV

Ⱥ6QϲϦ)LWQHVVKϲVϤHHQZRUNLQϳFORVHO\ZLWK0ϲWUL[IRUWKHOϲVW\HϲUVWKH\ϲUH
ϲOZϲ\VZLOOLQϳWRϳRWKHH[WUϲPLOHϲQϥZHUHFRϳQLVHϥWKLVLQϲZϲUϥLQϳWKHP
H[FOXVLYLW\IRUWKHQH[WWZR\HϲUV:HVHHWKH0ϲWUL[WHϲPϲVϲQH[WHQVLRQWRRXURZQ
ϲQϥWRϳHWKHUZHKϲYHϥHVLϳQHϥϲQϥRϦHQHϥVRPHϲPϲ]LQϳFOXϤVWRϳHWKHUϲQϥ,ȷPVXUH
ZHZLOOFRQWLQXHWRϳRϲQϥRϦHQPϲQ\PRUHȻ

,VЋЋF%XFKЋQЋQ&KLHI([HFXWLYH2ʡFHU6QЋϦ)LWQHVV8QLWHϥ.LQЍϥRP ,UHOЋQϥ

www.HCMhandbook.com

0ϲWW3HQϳHOO\

3XUH*\P7KH*\P*URXϦ52.2
61$3,QVϦLUH$OO,+*$FFRU0ϲUULRWW
$ϤϤH\FURIW/HLVXUH+ϲOR/HLVXUH(ϲVW
5LϥLQϳRI<RUNVKLUH&RXQFLO8QLYHUVLW\RI
'XUKϲP8QLYHUVLW\RI%ϲWK

Future plans
ZLOOVHH-RKQVRQ+HϲOWK7HFK
H[ϦϲQϥϥLϳLWϲOϲQϥFRQQHFWHϥVROXWLRQV
IRUϲOOPϲUNHWVLQFOXϥLQϳFRQVXPHUϥULYHQ
Ϥ\RXURZQϦURϥXFWϥHYHORϦPHQWϲQϥ
PϲQXIϲFWXULQϳϦOϲQWV

Key personnel
Q 0ϲWW3HQϳHOO\0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q &KULV%URZQ6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
Q .ϲUHQ6HHUV.H\$FFRXQW'LUHFWRU
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Mediana Co. Ltd
132 Donghawgongdan-ro, Munmak-eup, Wonju-si, Gangwon-do, 26365, Korea

7HO  
(PDLOEFD#PHGLDQDFRNU
<RXWXEHKWWSVZZZ\RXWXEHFRPXVHUPHGLDQDFROLQ
)DFHERRNKWWSZZZPHGLDQDFRNUQ
www.mediana.co.kr

About us

)XUWKHUPRUH,VHULHVFϲQϦURYLϥH
WKHϤOLQϥPRϥH8VHUVFϲQKLϥHIϲW
ϲQϥZHLϳKWIURPWKHϥLVϦOϲ\Ϥ\VLPϦO\
ϦUHVVLQϳϲȺ%OLQϥȻϤXWWRQRQWKHNH\Ϧϲϥ
,WFϲQϤHWXUQHϥRQRʞLQVWϲQWO\ϥXULQϳ
PHϲVXUHPHQWϲQϥZLOOϤHZULWWHQRQWKH
UHVXOWϦϲϦHUϲOOWKHWLPH

0HϥLϲQϲVϦHFLϲOLVHVLQWKHPϲQXIϲFWXUH
RIPHϥLFϲOϲQϥKHϲOWKFϲUHϥHYLFHVZKLFK
ZHH[ϦRUWϲV2'0ϲQϥϲOVRϲVRXURZQ
ϤUϲQϥHϥϦURϥXFWVϲOORYHUWKHZRUOϥ
:HϲUHZRUNLQϳWRϤHFRPHϲWUXH
ϳORϤϲOPϲUNHWOHϲϥHULQWKHPHϥLFϲOϥHYLFH
ϲQϥKHϲOWKFϲUHLQϥXVWU\Ϥ\ϥHYHORϦLQϳ
QHZϦURϥXFWVVXFKϲVϤRϥ\FRPϦRVLWLRQ
ϲQϲO\VHUVPRQLWRUϥHʛϤULOOϲWRUV$('V
ϲQϥϦϲWLHQWPRQLWRUVWKϲWIRUPϲPϲMRU
ϦURϥXFWOLQHWRϥϲ\
:HϲLPWRUHϲFKWKHVHKHLϳKWVϤ\
ϳHQHUϲWLQϳWKHKLϳKHVWOHYHOVRIV\QHUϳ\
WKURXϳKWKHϥLYHUVLʛFϲWLRQRILWVϦURϥXFWV
ϲQϥRYHUVHϲVPϲUNHWV

Product range and services
:HϲUHHQWHULQϳWKHKLϳKϳURZWKPϲUNHW
IRUϤRϥ\FRPϦRVLWLRQϲQϲO\VHUVIRU
RϤHVLW\PϲQϲϳHPHQWFOLQLFVVϦRUWʛWQHVV
FHQWUHVϲQϥQXWULWLRQϲUHϲV
0HϥLϲQϲLVHULHVFϲQϦURYLϥHϲQ
ϲFFXUϲWHϲQϲO\VLVRIϤRϥ\FRPϦRVLWLRQ
WKURXϳKPXOWLIUHϧXHQF\PHϲVXUHPHQW
7KHPHϲVXUHPHQWLVPϲϥHWKURXϳK
ϤLRHOHFWULFϲOLPϦHϥϲQFHϲQϲO\VLV
ϲVVHVVLQϳWKHHOHFWULFϲOUHVLVWϲQFHRIFHOO
PHPϤUϲQHV2XUϥHYLFHKϲVϲWHWUϲ
ϦROϲUϦRLQWWϲFWLOHHOHFWURϥHVV\VWHP
www.HCMhandbook.com

'U0-.KLO

Key customers
:HZRUNZLWKϲUϲQϳHRIVϦRUWVϲQϥ
OHLVXUHϦURYLϥHUVVHQLRUFϲUHFHQWHUV
\RϳϲFOXϤVKHϲOWKFOXϤV1XWULWLRQLVWVϲQϥ
ϥLHWLWLϲQVϲQϥVOLPPLQϳFHQWUHV

Future plans
WKϲWϳLYHVϲQϲFFXUϲWHPHϲVXUHPHQWRI
VHϳPHQWϲOϤRϥ\IϲWϲQϥPXVFOHPϲVV
LVHULHVXVHVWKHRϦWLPϲOϲOϳRULWKP
ϥHYHORϦHϥϤ\XWLOL]LQϳYϲULRXVϤRϥ\
FRPϦRVLWLRQPHϲVXUHPHQWPHWKRϥVVXFK
ϲV'(;$&7ϲQϥLVRWRϦHϥLOXWLRQ,WKϲV
ϲYHU\KLϳKFRUUHOϲWLRQFRHϩFLHQWZLWK
'(;$HϧXLϦPHQWZKLFKLVFRQVLϥHUHϥWKH
*ROϥ6WϲQϥϲUϥLQWKHϤRϥ\FRPϦRVLWLRQ
ϲQϲO\VLVPHWKRϥ$OVRWKHUHOLϲϤLOLW\RI
WKHϲOϳRULWKPKϲVϤHHQϦURYHQWKURXϳK
FOLQLFϲOWULϲOVFRQϥXFWHϥϤ\VϦHFLϲOL]Hϥ
LQVWLWXWLRQVIRUϲZLϥHUϲQϳHRIϲϳHVIURP
WR\HϲUVROϥ

:HϲUHϥHYHORϦLQϳϲKLϳKHQϥϤRϥ\
FRPϦRVLWLRQϲQϲO\]HUZKLFKLVL2XU
QHZϥHYLFHFϲQϦURYLϥH,&:(&:
ZKROHϤRϥ\ϦKϲVHϲQϳOHYLVFHUϲOIϲW
VXϤFXWϲQHRXVIϲWϲQϥQXWULWLRQϳXLϥHL
FϲQϦUHϥLFWFHOOXOϲUKHϲOWKϲQϥLQWHϳULW\
VRLWFϲQϤHXVHϥHYHQLQZHOIϲUHIϲFLOLWLHV
IRUVHQLRUFLWL]HQV2XULFϲQϦURYLϥH
PRUHϲQϥϥHWϲLOHϥLQIRUPϲWLRQVR
FXVWRPHUVFϲQXVHWKHYϲULRXVϲUHϲVWR
ϲQϲO\]HϦK\VLFϲOϲQϥKHϲOWKLQIRUPϲWLRQ

Key personnel
Q 'U0-.KLO&(2

&KϲLUPϲQ

Q -ϲVRQ.ϲQϳ3UHVLϥHQW
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Give your
club the
competitive
edge.
Increase revenue, strengthen member
retention, attract new clients and provide
new training opportunities for staff.

merrithew.com

COMPANY PROFILE

MerrithewTM Ȳ /HDGHUVLQ0LQGIXO0RYHPHQW

TM

2200 Yonge St, Suite 500, Toronto, Ontario, M4S 2C6, Canada

7HO 
(PDLO HTXLSPHQW#PHUULWKHZFRP
7ZLWWHU#67277B3,/$7(6
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRPPHUULWKHZ
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\0HUULWKHZ
,QVWDJUDP wZZLQVWDJUDPFRP0(55,7+(:
www.merrithew.com

About us
0HUULWKHZʄLVWKHϳORϤϲOOHϲϥHULQPLQϥ
ϤRϥ\HϥXFϲWLRQϲQϥHϧXLϦPHQW)RXQϥHϥLQ
WKHFRPϦϲQ\KϲVWUϲLQHϥPRUHWKϲQ
LQVWUXFWRUVZRUOϥZLϥHϥHYHORϦHϥVL[
LQQRYϲWLYHHϥXFϲWLRQϦURϳUϲPVȳ67277
3,/$7(6p=(1ȿ*$p7RWϲO%ϲUUHp+ϲORp
7UϲLQLQϳ0HUULWKHZ)ϲVFLϲO0RYHPHQW
ϲQϥ&25(ʄ$WKOHWLF&RQϥLWLRQLQϳϲQϥ
3HUIRUPϲQFH7UϲLQLQϳʄȳϲQϥKϲVϦURϥXFHϥ
ϲQH[WHQVLYHOLQHRIϦURIHVVLRQϲOϲQϥϲW
KRPHHϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥϲFFHVVRULHVIRU
ϦHUVRQϲOϲQϥϦURIHVVLRQϲOXVH,Q
0HUULWKHZOϲXQFKHϥ0HUULWKHZ&RQQHFWʄ
ϲYLϥHRVWUHϲPLQϳϦOϲWIRUPIHϲWXULQϳWKH
OϲWHVW3LOϲWHVϲQϥPLQϥϤRϥ\WUϲLQLQϳIRU
ʛWQHVVϦURIHVVLRQϲOV

Product range and services
5HFRϳQL]HϥϲV7KH3URIHVVLRQϲOȷV&KRLFHʄ
0HUULWKHZȷVϦUHPLXPHϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥ
ϲFFHVVRULHVϲUHFUϲIWHϥIRUϦURIHVVLRQϲO
ϲQϥϲWKRPHXVH2XUHϧXLϦPHQWLV
ϥHVLϳQHϥWRϤHHϲVLO\FXVWRPL]ϲϤOHϲQϥ
ϲϥMXVWϲϤOHIRUHYHU\W\ϦHRIFOLHQW6RPHRI
RXUϤHVWVHOOLQϳϦLHFHVLQFOXϥHWKH90ϲ[
3OXVʄ5HIRUPHU6WϲϤLOLW\%ϲUUHʄ+ϲORp
7UϲLQHU3OXVϲQϥϥXϲOϦXUϦRVH6WϲϤLOLW\
%ϲUUHOʄ:HϲOVRRʞHUϲQH[WHQVLYH
FROOHFWLRQRI5HIRUPHUϲFFHVVRULHVH[HUFLVH
www.HCMhandbook.com

/LQϥVϲ\*0HUULWKHZ
0RLUϲ0HUULWKHZ

PϲWVNLϥVȷʛWQHVVϦURϦV\RϳϲϲQϥ
VWUHQϳWKWUϲLQLQϳϲFFHVVRULHVPϲVVϲϳH
ϲϳLOLW\ϲQϥUHKϲϤWRROV

Additional services
0HUULWKHZRʞHUVLQϦHUVRQϲQϥRQOLQH
WUϲLQLQϳRϦWLRQVLQFOXϥLQϳFHUWLʛFϲWLRQ
ϦURϳUϲPVFRQWLQXLQϳHϥXFϲWLRQFUHϥLWV
ϲQϥϦURIHVVLRQϲOϥHYHORϦPHQWZRUNVKRϦV
0HUULWKHZHϥXFϲWLRQLVϲYϲLOϲϤOHORFϲOO\ϲW
PRUHWKϲQ7UϲLQLQϳ&HQWHUVϲURXQϥ
WKHZRUOϥϲQϥϲWWKH7RURQWR&RUϦRUϲWH
7UϲLQLQϳ&HQWHU
2XUWKRURXϳKϲQϥFRPϦUHKHQVLYH
HϥXFϲWLRQϦURYLϥHVLQVWUXFWRUVZLWKWKH
ϦUϲFWLFϲOVNLOOVϲQϥNQRZOHϥϳHQHHϥHϥ
WRLPPHϥLϲWHO\LQFRUϦRUϲWH0HUULWKHZ
ϦURϳUϲPPLQϳLQWRϲQ\ʛWQHVVVHWWLQϳ
LQFOXϥLQϳϳURXϦʛWQHVV\RϳϲUHKϲϤ
ϲQϥϦHUVRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳ:HHϧXLϦRXU
LQVWUXFWRUVZLWKWKHHϥXFϲWLRQWRROVϲQϥ
VXϦϦRUWWKH\QHHϥWRUHϲFKWKHLUϦRWHQWLϲO
ϲQϥʛQϥIXOʛOOLQϳϲQϥUHZϲUϥLQϳFϲUHHUV
LQʛWQHVV

FϲUHFOLQLFVVFKRROVϲQϥXQLYHUVLWLHVWKH
KRVϦLWϲOLW\VHFWRUFRQϥRVϲQϥUHVLϥHQWLϲO
ϥHYHORϦHUVϲQϥUHWLUHPHQWFRPPXQLWLHV

Shows attending
,+56$ &ϲOLIRUQLϲ ),%2 *HUPϲQ\ 
FϲQʛWϦURZRUOϥʛWQHVVH[ϦR 7RURQWR 
,'($:RUOϥ&RQYHQWLRQ &ϲOLIRUQLϲ 
6HHRXUIXOOHYHQWVFϲOHQϥϲUϲW
ZZZPHULWKHZFRPHYHQWV

Key customers
0HUULWKHZFϲWHUVWRϲQϥϦURYLϥHV
VHUYLFHVWRϲUϲQϳHRIPϲUNHWVϲQϥ
FOLHQWVLQFOXϥLQϳϤRXWLϧXHVWXϥLRVʛWQHVV
FOXϤVVϦRUWVWHϲPVUHKϲϤϲQϥKHϲOWK

Key personnel
Q /LQϥVϲ\*0HUULWKHZ3UHVLϥHQW

&(2

Q 0RLUϲ0HUULWKHZ([HFXWLYH

'LUHFWRU(ϥXFϲWLRQ
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COMPANY PROFILE

miha bodytec
14 Gower’s Walk, London, E1 8PY, UK

7HO  
(PDLOXNLQIR#PLKDERG\WHFFRP
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRPPLKDERG\WHFJPEK
/LQNHGLQZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\PLKDERG\WHFHPVXNOWG
,QVWDJUDPZZZLQVWDJUDPFRP#PLKDERG\WHFBXN
ZZZPLKDERG\WHFFRPHQ

About us
PLKϲϤRϥ\WHFZϲVHVWϲϤOLVKHϥLQ
LQ*HUVWKRIHQ*HUPϲQ\ϲQϥLVWKH
PϲUNHWOHϲϥLQϳVXϦϦOLHURI(OHFWUR0XVFOH
6WLPXOϲWLRQ (06 HϧXLϦPHQW
PLKϲϤRϥ\WHFPϲQXIϲFWXUHVϲOORILWV(06
WUϲLQLQϳϥHYLFHVϲQϥϦURϥXFWVLQ*HUPϲQ\
ϲQϥLWVL%Rϥ\ϥHYLFHLVXVHϥϲOORYHUWKH
ZRUOϥPLKϲϤRϥ\WHFVWϲQϥVIRUUHOLϲϤOH
LQQRYϲWLYHVϲIHϲQϥHʞHFWLYH(06WUϲLQLQϳ
ϦURϥXFWV
7KH(06WUϲLQLQϳPϲUNHWLVϥHYHORϦLQϳ
ϲWϦϲFHLQWKH8.ZLWKPLKϲϤRϥ\WHFȷV
V\VWHPVXLWϲϤOHIRUQXPHURXVLQϥXVWU\
VHϳPHQWVIURP3HUVRQϲO7UϲLQHUVORRNLQϳ
WRϥLYHUVLI\WKHLURʞHUWRϦXUH(06VWXϥLRV
ϲQϥVKRϦLQVKRϦ(06LQWHϳUϲWHϥLQWR
H[LVWLQϳFOXϤV)RURϦHUϲWRUV(06LVϲQ
H[FLWLQϳRϦϦRUWXQLW\WRϥULYHVHFRQϥϲU\
VϦHQϥϲQϥϲϥϥLWLRQϲOPHPϤHUUHYHQXHϲV
(063HUVRQϲO7UϲLQLQϳϲϦϦHϲOVWRϦHRϦOH
ϤH\RQϥWKHϳ\PʜRRU)RU37VLWRʞHUVϲ

Zϲ\WRϥLYHUVLI\LQQRYϲWHϲQϥLQFUHϲVH
UHYHQXHZKLOHLPϦURYLQϳZRUNOLIHϤϲOϲQFH

Phil Horton, Country
'LUHFWRU8. 52,

ϦHRϦOHXVLQϳPLKϲϤRϥ\WHFHYHU\
ZHHNLQ*HUPϲQ\(06LVVZHHϦLQϳWKH
PϲUNHWLQ(XURϦHϲQϥWKH8.

Product range and services
6FLHQWLʛFϲOO\ϤϲFNHϥϲQϥϦURYHQLQ
QXPHURXVVFLHQWLʛFVWXϥLHVWRKHOϦ
H[HUFLVHUVUHOLϲϤO\ϲFKLHYHϳRϲOV(06
VWLPXOϲWHVϲϳRQLVWϲQϥϲQWϲϳRQLVWPXVFOHV
YLϲHOHFWULFϲOLPϦXOVHV7KLVHQFRXUϲϳHV
FRQWUϲFWLRQVIURPϥHHϦPXVFOHVWKϲW
LQϥLYLϥXϲOVPLϳKWRWKHUZLVHVWUXϳϳOHWR
WϲUϳHWWKURXϳKUHϳXOϲUWUϲLQLQϳ
,WUHϥXFHVϤRϥ\IϲWLPϦURYHVPXVFXOϲU
ϥHʛQLWLRQVWUHQϳWKFϲUϥLRYϲVFXOϲU
HϩFLHQF\ϲQϥUHKϲϤLOLWϲWLRQϲVZHOOϲV
RʞHULQϳϲWLPHHϩFLHQW MXVWPLQXWHV 
&RYLϥVHFXUHVHVVLRQ,WLVϲKLϳKO\HʞHFWLYH
ϲQϥVϲIHZKROHϤRϥ\WUϲLQLQϳPHWKRϥ
VXLWϲϤOHIRUHYHU\RQH
(06LVϲQH[FLWLQϳRϦϦRUWXQLW\IRUFOXϤV
ϲQϥ37VWRϥLYHUVLI\ϲQϥϤRRVWUHYHQXH
:LWKPRUHWKϲQ(06IϲFLOLWLHVϲQϥ

Key customers
3HUVRQϲO7UϲLQHUV(066WXϥLRV+HϲOWK
&OXϤVϲQϥϳ\PVPHϥLFϲOϦUϲFWLFHV6ϦRUWV
&OLQLFLϲQVϲQϥ$WKOHWHV

Where in the world?
:HϥLVWULϤXWHWRFRXQWULHVZLWKϥLUHFW
VXϤVLϥLϲULHVLQWKH8.ϲQϥ86$

Future plans
PLKϲϤRϥ\WHFȷVIRFXVIRUWKHFRPLQϳ
PRQWKVFHQWUHVϲURXQϥUϲLVLQϳϲZϲUHQHVV
RI(06ϲVϲQLQQRYϲWLYHϲQϥHʞHFWLYH
IRUPRIWUϲLQLQϳϲQϥϲVϲϤXVLQHVV
RϦϦRUWXQLW\IRUIRUZϲUϥWKLQNLQϳ3HUVRQϲO
7UϲLQHUVϲQϥ:HOOϤHLQϳ3URIHVVLRQϲOV

.H\ϦHUVRQQHO
Q3KLO+RUWRQ&RXQWU\

'LUHFWRU8. 52,

7KHʛUVWWLPH,WULHϥ(06,ORYHϥLW,NQHZ,FRXOϥQȷWNHHϦϥRLQϳVL[KRXUVRI37
ϲϥϲ\IRUHYHUȲXVLQϳ(06ZRXOϥϳLYHP\ϤRϥ\ϲϤUHϲWKHU3OXV,ZϲQWHϥPRUH
WLPHWRVϦHQϥZLWKP\\RXQϳFKLOϥUHQZLWKRXWUHϥXFLQϳZHHNO\UHYHQXH2ʞHULQϳ
(06PHϲQV,FϲQFKϲUϳHϲKLϳKHUϦULFHIRUVHVVLRQVZKLFKOϲVWKϲOIWKHWLPH

Q$QϥUHZ&ϲWWHOO(06%XVLQHVV

6ЋUЋK%LNHUϦHUVRQЋOWUЋLQHU

Q&KϲUORWWH5RϤHUWV(06%XVLQHVV

'HYHORϦPHQW8. 1RUWK  52,
Q0LNH%RRQ(06%XVLQHVV

'HYHORϦPHQW8. /RQϥRQ
'HYHORϦPHQW8. 6RXWK
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There’s only
one studio
like yours.

There’s only one software like ours.
Everything you need to run—and grow—your business.
To

book a demo or learn more, visit uk.mindbodyonline.com

COMPANY PROFILE

Mindbody
One New Change, London, EC4M 9AF, UK

7HO
(PDLOVDOHV#PLQGERG\RQOLQHFRP
,QVWDJUDPKWWSVZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPPLQGERG\
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\PLQGERG\
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP0,1'%2'<8.
www.mindbodyonline.com/business

About us
0LQϥϤRϥ\LVWKHOHϲϥLQϳWHFKQRORϳ\
ϦOϲWIRUPIRUWKHZHOOQHVVLQϥXVWU\
IHϲWXULQϳϲQϲϦϦZKLFKϲOORZVXVHUVWR
ϤRRNʛWQHVVϤHϲXW\ϲQϥLQWHϳUϲWLYHKHϲOWK
VHUYLFHVϲQϥLQϥXVWU\OHϲϥLQϳVRIWZϲUHIRU
ϤXVLQHVVϳURZWKϲQϥPϲQϲϳHPHQW
0LQϥϤRϥ\ȷVVRIWZϲUHVWUHϲPOLQHV
ϲOOϲVϦHFWVRIϤXVLQHVVPϲQϲϳHPHQW
IRUWKRXVϲQϥVRIKHϲOWKϲQϥZHOOQHVV
ϤXVLQHVVHVϲFURVVVL[FRQWLQHQWV7KHUHVXOW
LVVRIWZϲUHZLWKϲϦRVLWLYHLPϦϲFWRQWKH
KHϲOWKϲQϥZHOOQHVVRIWKHZRUOϥ

Product range and services
0LQϥϤRϥ\LVϲQϲOOLQRQHʛWQHVVVRIWZϲUH
ZKLFKϦURYLϥHVʛUVWUϲWHVHUYLFHIRU\RXU
FOLHQWVϲQϥWKHPRVWHʞHFWLYHϤXVLQHVV
PϲQϲϳHPHQWIRU\RXUVWXϥLRRʞHULQϳϲ
IXOOVHWRIWRROVWRKϲQϥOH\RXURϦHUϲWLRQV
LQFOXϥLQϳVFKHϥXOLQϳVWϲʞPϲQϲϳHPHQW
ϲQϥUHϦRUWLQϳ

0LQϥϤRϥ\ȷV0ϲUNHWLQϳ6XLWHZLOOKHOϦ
\RXWRϲFϧXLUHQHZFXVWRPHUVLQFUHϲVH
YLVLWIUHϧXHQF\ϳHWϲFWLRQϲϤOHIHHϥϤϲFN
ZLQϤϲFNORVWFOLHQWVϲQϥϳHQHUϲWHZRUϥ
RIPRXWKPϲUNHWLQϳ$QϥVϲYHWLPHϥRLQϳ
LWVR\RXFϲQIRFXVRQ\RXUϤXVLQHVV
$FFHϦWϦϲ\PHQWVϲQ\ZKHUHϲQϥ
VWϲϤLOLVH\RXUFϲVKʜRZϲQϥϳURZ
\RXUFXVWRPHUϤϲVHZLWKPRQWKO\
PHPϤHUVKLϦV7ϲNHϦϲ\PHQWVϲKHϲϥRI
WLPHVϲIHO\ϲQϥVHFXUHO\ZLWKVWRUHϥ
FUHϥLWFϲUϥϥHWϲLOV$QϥϲFFHϦWLQϦHUVRQ
Ϧϲ\PHQWVZLWKRXU326KϲUϥZϲUHIRUϲ
FRPϦOHWHO\LQWHϳUϲWHϥϦϲ\PHQWVVROXWLRQ
*LYH\RXUFOLHQWVWKHϦRZHUWRϤRRN
WKURXϳKWKH0LQϥϤRϥ\ϲϦϦ\RXUFXVWRP
ϤUϲQϥHϥϲϦϦRU\RXUZHϤVLWH,WȷVϦϲLQOHVV
IRUFOLHQWVϲQϥϲOORZVPRUHWLPHIRU\RXU
WHϲPWRIRFXVRQFXVWRPHUH[ϦHULHQFH
:KHUHYHUWKH\ϲUHNHHϦ\RXUFOLHQWV
HQϳϲϳHϥZLWK\RXUʛWQHVVFOϲVVHVXVLQϳ
OLYHVWUHϲPLQϳϲQϥYLϥHRRQϥHPϲQϥ

Ⱥ,WLVRXUWRϦϦULRULW\WRHQVXUHWKϲW)IUϲQFKLVHHVKϲYHϲFFHVVWRPϲUNHWOHϲϥLQϳ
VRIWZϲUHϲQϥV\VWHPVϲQϥWKHWHϲPϲW0LQϥϤRϥ\LVXQLϧXHO\ϦRVLWLRQHϥWRVXϦϦRUW
)QRZϲQϥLQWRWKHIXWXUHȻ

$ϥЋP*LOFKULVW)7UЋLQLQЍ&RIRXQϥHUЋQϥ&(2

-RVK0F&ϲUWHU

IHϲWXUHVLQWHϳUϲWHϥϥLUHFWO\LQ\RXU
VRIWZϲUH0RWLYϲWHϲQϥLQVϦLUHFOLHQWV
WRNHHϦFRPLQϳϤϲFNIRUPRUHZLWK
ϦHUVRQϲOLVHϥϦHUIRUPϲQFHWUϲFNLQϳ
)LW0HWUL[Ϥ\0LQϥϤRϥ\NHHϦV\RXUFOLHQWV
ʛUHϥXϦZLWKϳϲPLʛHϥZRUNRXWVϲQϥ
ϲQ\WLPHϲFFHVVWRWKHLUUHVXOWV

Key customers
)LWQHVVϲQϥZHOOQHVVϤXVLQHVVHVϲURXQϥWKH
ZRUOϥIURPVLQϳOHORFϲWLRQVWXϥLRVWRVRPH
RIWKHZRUOϥȷVϤLϳϳHVWϤUϲQϥV

Future plans
0LQϥϤRϥ\ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRLWHUϲWH
RQLWV9LUWXϲO:HOOQHVV3OϲWIRUPȳϲ
OLYHVWUHϲPLQϳϲQϥYLϥHRRQϥHPϲQϥ
ϦOϲWIRUPWKϲWZϲVUHOHϲVHϥLQ
WRϦURYLϥHʛWQHVVVWXϥLRRZQHUVZLWK
ϲϥϥLWLRQϲOUHYHQXHVRXUFHVϲVWKH\
QϲYLϳϲWHϥWKHϦϲQϥHPLF
7KH9LUWXϲO:HOOQHVV3OϲWIRUPϦURYLϥHV
ϲϤHVWLQFOϲVVYLUWXϲOVHUYLFHWR0LQϥϤRϥ\
FXVWRPHUVWKϲWLVWLϳKWO\LQWHϳUϲWHϥZLWKWKH
UHVWRIWKHϦOϲWIRUPWRPϲNHLWHϲV\WRXVH
IRURXUFXVWRPHUVϲQϥWKHLUFOLHQWV

Key personnel
Q -RVK0F&ϲUWHU&(2
Q 3KLO&R[RQ0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU(0($
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The ultimate
club experience.
The numbers don't lie - Myzone boosts club visits by
33% and keeps members around 24% longer.
Talk to us today about growing your business.
Visit myzone.org to ﬁnd out more.

COMPANY PROFILE

Myzone Group Ltd
WK)ORRU0DUNHW6TXDUH+RXVH6W-DPHV6WUHHWb1RWWLQJKDP1*)*8.

7HO  
(PDLOMRQDWKDQPRQNV#P\]RQHRUJ
7ZLWWHU#P\]RQHPRYHV
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP0<=21(PRYHV
%ORJZZZP\]RQHRUJEORJ
ZZZP\]RQHRUJ

About us
,WȷVWLPHWRϳLYHPRUHϦHRϦOHPRUHZϲ\V
WRPRYH0\]RQHLVϲQLQQRYϲWLYHKHϲUW
UϲWHPRQLWRUϲQϥFRPPXQLW\HQϳϲϳHPHQW
WRROWRWUϲFNϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\ϲQϥFϲORULHV
ϤXUQHϥϤRWKϲFFXUϲWHO\ϲQϥLQUHϲOWLPH
,QFOXϤRXWϥRRUVϲQϥLQZϲWHUUHZϲUϥ
HʞRUWRYHULPϲϳHZLWKϲQLPPHUVLYHʛWQHVV
H[ϦHULHQFHWKϲWϳLYHV\RXUϦHRϦOHUHVXOWV
WKH\FϲQVHHϤϲVHϥRQ:RUOϥ+HϲOWK
2UϳϲQL]ϲWLRQϳXLϥHOLQHVIRUϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\
6Wϲ\FRQQHFWHϥRUϳϲQLVHFKϲOOHQϳHVϲQϥ
FUHϲWH\RXURZQFRPPXQLW\QRPϲWWHU
ZKHUH\RXUPHPϤHUVZϲQWWRPRYH

Product range and services
0=6ZLWFK7KHZRUOϥȷVʛUVW
LQWHUFKϲQϳHϲϤOHKHϲUWUϲWHPRQLWRUIRU
WKHϳ\PRXWϥRRUVRULQZϲWHU:HϲUϲϤOH
WKUHHZϲ\VVZLWFKϤHWZHHQWKHFKHVW
ZULVWϲQϥϲUPϥHϦHQϥLQϳRQ\RXUFKRLFH
RIϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\

0=7KHPRVWUHOHYϲQWϲQϥYHUVϲWLOH
ʛWQHVVWUϲFNHURQWKHPϲUNHWXVLQϳ
%OXHWRRWK$17ϲQϥ$QϲORϳXH
WHFKQRORϳ\WRϦURYLϥHUHϲOWLPHIHHϥϤϲFN
RQKHϲUWUϲWHFϲORULHVϲQϥHʞRUW
0=8VHV%OXHWRRWKWHFKQRORϳ\WR
ϦURYLϥHUHϲOWLPHIHHϥϤϲFNRQKHϲUWUϲWH
FϲORULHVϲQϥHʞRUW:LWKQRLQWHUQϲO
PHPRU\LWLVϤHVWXVHϥZLWKLQϲ0\]RQH
&OXϤZKHUHWKHϥϲWϲFϲQϤHXϦORϲϥHϥWR
\RXUϲFFRXQWLPPHϥLϲWHO\
0=$UHWURFOϲVVLFVϦRUWVZϲWFK
FUϲIWHϥIRUWKRVHFRPPLWWHϥϲϥYRFϲWHV
ZKHUHWUϲϥLWLRQϲOϥHVLϳQZLWKIXQFWLRQϲOLW\
LVNH\IRUWUϲLQLQϳ
0=)LWQHVV7HVW6KRZV\RXKRZPXFK
\RXUKHϲUWUϲWHϥURϦVLQ ϤHϲWV ZLWKLQ
VHFRQϥVϲIWHUWKHH[HUFLVHϦRUWLRQRIWKH
WHVW$KLϳKHUVFRUHPϲ\ϤHLQϥLFϲWLYHRIϲ
KHϲOWKLHUKHϲUW
0=,QVWUXFW3URPRWHVHQϳϲϳHPHQW
ZLWKWKH0\]RQHVFUHHQϲQϥϲOORZVWKH

Ⱥ,I\RXZϲQW\RXUPHPϤHUVWRϳHWUHVXOWV\RXQHHϥϲPRQLWRULQϳV\VWHPOLNH0\]RQH
0\]RQHKϲVϤHWWHUIXQFWLRQϲOLW\ϲQϥLWPRWLYϲWHVϦHRϦOHWRLQFUHϲVHWKHHʞRUWWKH\ϦXW
LQWRWKHLUZRUNRXWVVRZHUHFRPPHQϥWKϲWRXUPHPϤHUVXVH0\]RQHIRUHϲFKWUϲLQLQϳ
VHVVLRQ&XUUHQWO\ϲϦϦUR[LPϲWHO\RIRXUPHPϤHUVϲUHϲFWLYHO\XVLQϳWKH0\]RQHϤHOWȻ

+HQULN*RFNHOIRXQϥHUЋQϥPЋQЋЍLQЍϥLUHFWRURI35,0(7,0(ʛWQHVV

-RQϲWKϲQ0RQNV

LQVWUXFWRUWRIRFXVRQIRUPϲQϥFOϲVV
PRWLYϲWLRQZKLOHIROORZLQϳϲϦUHVHWFOϲVV
ϥHVLϳQHϥϤ\WKHFOXϤRUWUϲLQHUWKHPVHOYHV
0=%RRN'HVLϳQHϥIRUFOXϤVWRKHOϦ
PϲQϲϳHFOϲVVϤRRNLQϳVϲQϥϲ0\]RQH
FOϲVVVHWXϦLQRQHϦOϲFH
0=+RPH6FϲOH'HVLϳQHϥIRUWKH
FRQVXPHUWKHVFϲOHLVϥLϳLWϲO%OXHWRRWK
HQϲϤOHϥϲQϥϦURYLϥHVVHϲPOHVVOLYHϥϲWϲ
WKϲWKHOϦVϦHRϦOHWRXQϥHUVWϲQϥWKHLU
ZHLϳKWϤRϥ\IϲWPXVFOHPϲVVϲQϥPϲQ\
RWKHUIHϲWXUHV

Key customers
'ϲYLϥ/OR\ϥ7KH%ϲQQϲW\QH*URXϦ
0RϤLO2[IRUϥ%URRNHV8QLYHUVLW\5$)
*//(YHU\RQH$FWLYH(ϥLQϤXUϳK/HLVXUH
)LWQHVV)LUVW%OϲFNϦRRO&RXQFLO

Future plans
1HZRϩFHVLQ*HUPϲQ\6LQϳϲϦRUH6RXWK
$PHULFϲ,QϥLϲ

Shows attending
$OOPϲMRUϳORϤϲOʛWQHVVHYHQWV

Key Personnel
Q 'ϲYH:ULϳKW)RXQϥHU

&(2

Q 'ϲYLϥ6WϲONHU&(2(0($$3$&
Q -RQϲWKϲQ0RQNV'LUHFWRU(0($
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EXPECT MORE
Octane Fitness is a Bold Master of More

More modalities that reinvent exercise. More powerful ways to move with minimal impact. More workouts that drive more motivation and more results.
More vision and commitment to fuel your ﬁtness center with even more innovation.

©2021 All rights reserved by Octane Fitness.
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COMPANY PROFILE

Octane Fitness
c/o Azets, Lulworth Close, Chandlers Ford, Middlesex, SO53 3TL, UK

7HO
(PDLOPMHIIUH\#WUXHILWQHVVFRP
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRP2FWDQH)LWQHVV
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\RFWDQHʛWQHVV
,QVWDJUDPKWWSVZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPRFWDQHʛWQHVV
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP2FWDQHILWQHVV
www.octanefitness.com

About us
$ϳORϤϲOLQQRYϲWRULQϲYϲULHW\LQʛWQHVV
HϧXLϦPHQW2FWϲQH)LWQHVVLVϲ758(
ʛWQHVVϤUϲQϥZKLFKFRQWLQXϲOO\UHLQYHQWV
H[HUFLVHZLWKPRUHXQϦUHFHϥHQWHϥ
PRϥϲOLWLHVVXFKϲVWKH5ďURZLQϳPϲFKLQH
/ϲWHUϲO;;72QH[5LϥHUHFXPϤHQW
HOOLϦWLFϲOϲQϥ$LUϥ\QH;6WϲQϥRXWϥHVLϳQ
ϲQϥLQQRYϲWLYHϦURϳUϲPPLQϳϥHOLYHU
+,,7ϲQϥϦURϳUHVVLYHFKϲOOHQϳHVWRHYHU\
OHYHOH[HUFLVHUWRϥULYHPRUHPRWLYϲWLRQ
ϲQϥUHVXOWV&RPPLWWHϥWRPRUHYLVLRQ
LQQRYϲWLRQORQϳOϲVWLQϳϦϲUWQHUVKLϦVϲQϥ
VXϦHULRUVHUYLFH2FWϲQHLVϲϤROϥPϲVWHU
RIPRUH

Product range and services
2FWϲQH)LWQHVVLQYHQWVϦUHPLXP
FRPPHUFLϲOFϲUϥLRYϲVFXOϲUHϧXLϦPHQW
LQFOXϥLQϳWKH[5[5LϥHUHFXPϤHQW
HOOLϦWLFϲO7KH[5LϥHQRZRʞHUVϲVZLYHO
VHϲWRϦWLRQIRUWKHϲFWLYHϲϳHLQϳPϲUNHW
7KHUHLVWKHϲOOQHZ2FWϲQH5ďURZLQϳ
PϲFKLQHZLWKϤRWKIϲQUHVLVWϲQFHϲQϥ
PϲϳQHWLFϤUϲNHVIRUUHϲO+,,7ϦRZHU
7KH/ϲWHUϲO;OϲWHUϲOWUϲLQHUZRUNV
ϥLʞHUHQWPXVFOHVZLWKLWVYϲULϲϤOHVWULϥH
ZLϥWKZKLOHWKH;72QHFURVVWUϲLQHU
RʞHUVYϲULϲϤOHVWULϥHOHQϳWKϲQϥϲUϲPϦ
ϲOORQWKHRQHHOOLϦWLFϲO7KH$LUϥ\QH;
www.HCMhandbook.com

0LFKϲHO-HʞUH\

ϲLUϤLNHRʞHUVLPPHQVHFKϲOOHQϳH\HW
ZLWKFRPIRUW7KHPϲLQFϲUϥLRRʞHUV
ϤUHϲNWKURXϳKϦURϳUϲPPLQϳLQFOXϥLQϳ
:RUNRXW%RRVWHUV+,,7WUϲLQLQϳ
RϦWLRQVϲQϥϲϥYϲQFHϥWUϲLQLQϳUHϳLPHV
OLNH,QWHUYϲOϲQϥ00$

Key customers
(YHU\RQH$FWLYH3OϲFHV/HLVXUH1XϩHOϥ
+HϲOWK'ϲYLϥ/OR\ϥ/HLVXUH3ϲUNZRRϥ
/HLVXUH6HUFR/HLVXUH)UHHϥRP/HLVXUH
7KH7KLUϥ6ϦϲFH-'*\PV

Future plans
7KHϦURPRWLRQRIWKH[5
UHFXPϤHQWHOOLϦWLFϲOZKLFKZϲVϦRϦXOϲU
LQPϲQ\ϳ\PVϲQϥOHLVXUHFHQWUHVHYHQ
ϤHIRUHWKHϲϥϥLWLRQRIWKHVZLYHOVHϲW
7KHϦURPRWLRQRIWKHQHZ2FWϲQH
)LWQHVVȶ5Rȷ

Key personnel
Q 0LFKϲHO-HʞUH\'LUHFWRURI

,QWHUQϲWLRQϲO6ϲOHV2FWϲQH
)LWQHVVϲQϥ758()LWQHVV

Ⱥ3OϲFHV/HLVXUHKϲVϲϥϥHϥ2FWϲQH)LWQHVVϦURϥXFWVϲFURVVWKHHVWϲWH:HUHϳϲUϥWKHP
ϲVϤHLQϳϤRWKXQLϧXHϦURϥXFWVϲQϥIϲQWϲVWLFYϲULHW\RϦWLRQVIURPRXUPϲLQVXϦϦOLHU
:KHWKHULWLVWKH[5VHϲWHϥ[WUϲLQHUVϲQϥ/ϲWHUϲO;LQWKHPϲLQFϲUϥLRϲUHϲVRU
WKH$LUϥ\QH;IϲQϤLNHIRUWKH+,,7WUϲLQHUV2FWϲQHFRQWLQXHVWRϤHϲQRϤYLRXVFKRLFH
IRUWKHLULQFUHϲVHϥLQQRYϲWLRQϲQϥYϲULHW\Ȼ

6ЋUЋK5RϤHUWV+HЋϥRI)LWQHVV3OЋFHV/HLVXUH
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Orbit4
7 School Lane, Hartford, Cheshire, CW8 1NP, UK

7HO
(PDLOGDQLHO#RUELWRUJ
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRP2UELWB
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\RUELW
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRPUELW
https://orbit4.org/

About us
2UϤLWLVWKHXPϤUHOOϲϤUϲQϥIRU
)LWQHVV&RPϦϲUHϥ)LWQHVV)LQϲQFH
:H6HUYLFH*\P(ϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥ
:H%X\*\P(ϧXLϦPHQW7KHϦOϲWIRUPV
FUHϲWHWKHϦHUIHFWHFRV\VWHPWRPϲQϲϳH
ϲQϥIϲFLOLWϲWHWKHFRPPHUFLϲOʛWQHVV
ϦURϥXFWF\FOH2XUϦOϲWIRUPVϲUHIUHH
WRMRLQZKHQXVHϥLQϥLYLϥXϲOO\ϲQϥϲ
ϦUHPLXPVHUYLFHLVϲYϲLOϲϤOHIRUWKRVHϳ\P
RϦHUϲWRUVZKRUHϧXLUHIXOOϲXWRPϲWLRQ
H[WHQVLYHUHϦRUWVϲQϥϲQϲVVHW
PϲQϲϳHPHQWV\VWHP
:HȷYHϧXϲOLʛHϥϲQϥϲϳϳUHϳϲWHϥWKH
LQϥXVWU\ȷVϤHVWϦϲUWQHUVVRRϦHUϲWRUVKϲYH
ϲFFHVVWRWKHZLϥHUPϲUNHWZKHQORRNLQϳ
WRϦXUFKϲVHϲQϥʛQϲQFHϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQW
WHQϥHUIRUVHUYLFHFRQWUϲFWVϲQϥϥLVϦRVHRI
RUUHVHOOXQZϲQWHϥϲVVHWV

Product range and services
)LWQHVV&RPϦϲUHϥIHϲWXUHVϦURϥXFWV
IURPOHϲϥLQϳVXϦϦOLHUVϲFURVVFϲUϥLR
VWUHQϳWKIUHHZHLϳKWVFURVVʛWIXQFWLRQϲO
WUϲLQLQϳVWXϥLRHϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥLQϥRRU
F\FOHV2QFHϧXRWHVKϲYHϤHHQϳHQHUϲWHϥ
ZHLQWURϥXFHϤX\HUVWRVXϦϦOLHUV
)LWQHVV)LQϲQFHLVϲQLQKRXVHʛQϲQFH
FRPϦϲQ\HQϲϤOLQϳFXVWRPHUVWRϲFFHVV
ʛQϲQFHZKHQϦXUFKϲVLQϳʛWQHVVϲVVHWV
www.HCMhandbook.com

'ϲQLHO-RQHV

:HZRUNϥLUHFWO\ZLWKʛQϲQFLϲOLQVWLWXWLRQV
VRZHFϲQRʞHUFRPϦHWLWLYHUϲWHV
:H6HUYLFH*\P(ϧXLϦPHQWVXϦϦRUWV
RϦHUϲWRUVWRʛQϥϲQHZVHUYLFHϦURYLϥHU
RUFRPϦϲUHϲQQXϲOVHUYLFHFRQWUϲFWVZLWK
WKHLQFXPϤHQWVXϦϦOLHU:HȷYHϲϳϳUHϳϲWHϥ
WKHLQϥXVWU\ȷVϤHVWVHUYLFHϦURYLϥHUVLQWR
RQHϦOϲWIRUP
:H%X\*\P(ϧXLϦPHQWLVϲFRPPHUFLϲO
RQOLQHϲXFWLRQϦOϲWIRUPIRURϦHUϲWRUVWR
ϤX\ϲQϥVHOOϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQW

OLYHϧXRWϲWLRQVIRUʛWQHVVHϧXLϦPHQWϲQϥ
VHUYLFHFRQWUϲFWV,QϲϥϥLWLRQLWZLOOVKRZ
WKHOLYHUHVLϥXϲOYϲOXHRIWKHFXVWRPHUV
ϲVVHWϲWϲQ\WLPHϥXULQϳWKHOLIHWLPHRIWKH
ϦURϥXFW%\ϲϳϳUHϳϲWLQϳϦϲUWQHUVYLϲHϲFK
LQϥLYLϥXϲOϦOϲWIRUP )LWQHVV&RPϦϲUHϥ
)LWQHVV)LQϲQFH:H6HUYLFH*\P(ϧXLϦPHQW
ϲQϥ:H%X\*\P(XLϦPHQW ZHȷUHϲϤOHWR
ϦXOOOLYHϧXRWHVIURPWKHϦOϲWIRUPVϲQϥ
ϳLYHWUXHUHVLϥXϲOYϲOXHVVRWKϲWϳ\P
RϦHUϲWRUVFϲQϲVVHVVRϦWLRQVϲWϲQ\WLPH

Key customers

Key personnel

(YHUOϲVW*\PV+ROPHV3OϲFH-'*\PV
)LWQHVV$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV)LWQHVV)LUVW
.HZ*UHHQ+RWHOV$OPϲURVH+RWHOV
)UHHϥRP/HLVXUHHϲV\*\P

Q'ϲQLHO-RQHV&(2
Q 7UϲF\0F&XUWLQ(0($6ϲOHV0ϲQϲϳHU
Q 3ϲXO0F&RUPLFN6RXWKHUQ

(XURϦH $IULFϲ6ϲOHV0ϲQϲϳHU
Q -R:HHOHQ8.6ϲOHV0ϲQϲϳHU

Future plans

Q .ϲWH)HϲURQ)LWQHVV&RPϦϲUHϥ

7KHQHZ2UϤLW3UHPLXPϦRUWϲOZLOO
ϤHOϲXQFKHϥLQRʞHULQϳϲXQLϧXH
ϥϲVKϤRϲUϥWRϳ\PRϦHUϲWRUVVKRZLQϳ

Q 0LNH&ϲUXVR:H%X\*\P(ϧXLϦPHQW

&RQVXOWϲQW
86$3UHVLϥHQW

Ⱥ:RUNLQϳZLWKWKH2UϤLWϦOϲWIRUPRYHUWKHϦϲVWPRQWKVKϲVPϲϥHϥϲ\WRϥϲ\
ϦURFHVVHVVWUHϲPOLQHϥϲQϥHϩFLHQWϲQϥZHORRNIRUZϲUϥWRFRQWLQXLQϳRXU
ϦϲUWQHUVKLϦZLWK2UϤLWLQWKHIXWXUHȻ

0HO&URVVOЋQϥ+HЋϥRI)LWQHVV(YHUOЋVW*\PV
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CREATING LASTING PARTNERSHIPS TO BUILD
HAPPIER AND HEALTHIER COMMUNITIES

COMPANY PROFILE

Parkwood Leisure
$WWZRRG+RXVH3HUGLVZHOO3DUN-RKQ&RP\Q'ULYH
:RUFHVWHU:RUFHVWHUVKLUH:5168.

7HO
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRP3DUNZRRG/HLVXUH
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\SDUNZRRGOHLVXUH
https://www.parkwoodleisure.co.uk

About us
3ϲUNZRRϥ/HLVXUHLVϲIϲPLO\RZQHϥOHLVXUH
PϲQϲϳHPHQWFRPϦϲQ\ZRUNLQϳZLWK
ORFϲOϲXWKRULW\ϦϲUWQHUVϲFURVV(QϳOϲQϥ
ϲQϥ:ϲOHV3ϲUNZRRϥRʞHUVϤHVϦRNH
PϲQϲϳHPHQWH[ϦHULHQFHLQOHLVXUHFHQWUHV
WKHϲWUHVϳROIFRXUVHVKHULWϲϳHVLWHVϲQϥ
YLVLWRUϲWWUϲFWLRQIϲFLOLWLHV2XUPLVVLRQLV
WRFUHϲWHVWURQϳOϲVWLQϳϦϲUWQHUVKLϦVϤXLOW
RQϲIRXQϥϲWLRQRIHϩFLHQWϲQϥHʞHFWLYH
ϥHOLYHU\WRHQFRXUϲϳHKϲϦϦLHUϲQϥKHϲOWKLHU
OLIHVW\OHV3ϲUNZRRϥϥRHVQȷWORRNWRϥULYH
LWVFRUϦRUϲWHLϥHQWLW\LWVOHLVXUHIϲFLOLWLHV
RϦHUϲWHXQϥHUWKHZKLWHOϲϤHOȶ/HLVXUH
&HQWUHȷLϥHQWLW\

ZHOOϤHLQϳϲQϥHQKϲQFLQϳWKHORFϲO
FRPPXQLWLHVLQZKLFKZHRϦHUϲWH
:HPϲQϲϳHVL[ϳROIFRXUVHVXQϥHU
RXU*OHQϥϲOH*ROIϤUϲQϥIRXUWKHϲWUHV
RXWϥRRUϲFWLYLW\FHQWUHVϲQϥYLVLWRU
ϲWWUϲFWLRQVLQFOXϥLQϳLQϥRRUUϲLQIRUHVW
]RR3OϲQWϲVLϲϲQϥKHULWϲϳHVLWHV3ϲYLOLRQ
*ϲUϥHQVLQ%X[WRQϲQϥ5XʞRUϥ$ϤϤH\
&RXQWU\3ϲUN
:HϲOVRKϲYHH[WHQVLYHH[ϦHULHQFHLQ
ϥHVLϳQϤXLOϥRϦHUϲWLRQϲQϥPϲLQWHQϲQFH
RIQHZϤXLOϥOHLVXUHIϲFLOLWLHV:RUNLQϳ
LQϦϲUWQHUVKLϦZLWKVLVWHUFRPϦϲQ\
3ϲUNZRRϥ3URMHFW0ϲQϲϳHPHQWWRϥϲWH
ZHKϲYHOHϥWKHFRPϦOHWHϥFRQVRUWLϲ
PϲQϲϳHPHQWRIQHZϤXLOϥϦURMHFWV

3HϲN%RURXϳK1RUWK'HYRQ:HVW
%HUNVKLUH9ϲOHRI*OϲPRUϳϲQ5XVKFOLʞH
%RURXϳK1RUWK6RPHUVHW%ULVWRO&LW\
6WϲʞRUϥVKLUH0RRUOϲQϥVϲQϥ&KHUZHOO

Key customers

Q$OH[*RϥIUH\2ϦHUϲWLRQV'LUHFWRU

0RUHWKϲQORFϲOϲXWKRULWLHVϲQϥ
FRXQFLOVϲFURVV(QϳOϲQϥϲQϥ:ϲOHV
LQFOXϥLQϳWKH/RQϥRQ%RURXϳKRI
%H[OH\&ϲUϥLʞ&LW\6ZϲQVHϲ+LϳK

Q6XH0F*UϲWK*URXϦ+5'LUHFWRU

Product range and services
3ϲUNZRRϥȷVXQLϧXHϲϦϦURϲFKWROHLVXUH
PϲQϲϳHPHQWLVϤϲFNHϥϤ\PRUHWKϲQ
\HϲUVRIH[ϦHULHQFHZKLFKKϲVVHHQWKH
RUϳϲQLVϲWLRQϳURZWRPϲQϲϳLQϳPRUH
WKϲQIϲFLOLWLHVϲFURVV(QϳOϲQϥϲQϥ
:ϲOHVIRUPRUHWKϲQORFϲOϲXWKRULWLHV
2XUOHLVXUHFHQWUHVRʞHUϲQH[WHQVLYH
UϲQϳHRIIϲFLOLWLHVZLWKPRUHWKϲQ
ϳ\PVLQWKHQHWZRUN:HϲOVRZRUN
ZLWKϦϲUWQHURUϳϲQLVϲWLRQVLQFOXϥLQϳ
QϲWLRQϲOϳRYHUQLQϳϤRϥLHVϲQϥWUϲϥH
ϲVVRFLϲWLRQVϲVϦϲUWRIRXUFRPPLWPHQW
WRϦURPRWLQϳϦK\VLFϲOϲFWLYLW\ϲQϥ
www.HCMhandbook.com

*OHQ+ϲOO

Future plans
2YHUWKHQH[WPRQWKV3ϲUNZRRϥ
/HLVXUHZLOOFRQWLQXHWRZRUN
FROOϲϤRUϲWLYHO\ZLWKRXUORFϲOϲXWKRULW\
ϦϲUWQHUVWRKHOϦϥULYHLPϦURYHϥPHQWϲO
ϲQϥϦK\VLFϲOZHOOϤHLQϳZLWKLQWKH
FRPPXQLWLHVZHVHUYH

Key personnel
Q*OHQ+ϲOO0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q*LOHV5ϲZOLQVRQ&RPPHUFLϲO

)LQϲQFH'LUHFWRU

Q7RP'ϲYLHV6ϲOHV

0ϲUNHWLQϳ'LUHFWRU

Q0LNH:RUVQRϦ%XVLQHVV

'HYHORϦPHQW'LUHFWRU

Ⱥ:HKϲYHHQMR\HϥϲIϲQWϲVWLFϦϲUWQHUVKLϦZLWK3ϲUNZRRϥ/HLVXUHIRUPRUHWKϲQ
\HϲUV7KH\PϲQϲϳHϲOORIRXUOHLVXUHIϲFLOLWLHVLQFOXϥLQϳIRXUOHLVXUHFHQWUHVϲQϥ(ϥZϲOWRQ
ϳROIFRXUVHϲQϥWKHNQRZOHϥϳHH[ϦHUWLVHϲQϥH[ϦHULHQFHWKH\ϤULQϳLVʛUVWFOϲVVȻ

'ЋYLϥ%ЋQNV([HFXWLYH0ЋQЋЍHU1HLЍKϤRXUKRRϥV5XVKFOLʞH%RURXЍK&RXQFLO
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https://perfectgym.com/en/tam/ukleisure
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COMPANY PROFILE

Perfect Gym Solutions S.A.
.OLPF]DND5R\DO:LODQµZ6HJPHQW(WKʜRRU:DUVDZ3RODQG

7HO
(PDLOMKRZLWW#SHUIHFWJ\PFRP
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\SHUIHFWJ\PVROXWLRQVVD
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP3HUIHFW*\P6ROXWLRQV
www.perfectgym.com

About us
)RXQϥHϥLQWKH3HUIHFW*\PLVϲ
PXOWLQϲWLRQϲOϳ\PPϲQϲϳHPHQWVRIWZϲUH
FRPϦϲQ\UHVϦRQVLϤOHIRUFXOWLYϲWLQϳ
WKHQHZHVWϥLϳLWϲOʛWQHVVWUHQϥVϲQϥ
WUϲQVIRUPLQϳWHFKQRORϳLFϲOϲϥYϲQFHVLQWR
ϲFWLRQϲϤOHWRROVIRURXUFXVWRPHUV

Product range and services
:HRʞHUϲQϲOOHQFRPϦϲVVLQϳVROXWLRQ
ZKLFKHOHYϲWHVʛWQHVV
Q&OXϤPϲQϲϳHPHQWHϲVLO\ϲFFHVVLϤOH
PHPϤHUFOXϤϲQϥHPϦOR\HHϥϲWϲWRKHOϦ
PϲNHLQIRUPHϥϥHFLVLRQV
Q$FFHVVFRQWUROWKHϲϤLOLW\WRϳLYHRU
UHVWULFWϲFFHVVWRVϦHFLʛF]RQHVZLWKϥRRU
UHϲϥHUVϤϲVHϥRQϲFFHVVUXOHV
Q0ϲUNHWLQϳϲQϥϲXWRPϲWLRQϲOORZV
FXVWRPHUVWRVWϲ\FRQQHFWHϥZLWK
WKHLUPHPϤHUVWKURXϳKϦHUVRQϲOLVHϥ
FRPPXQLFϲWLRQV
Q0RϤLOHϲϦϦϲQϥPHPϤHUϦURʛOH
IHϲWXUHVWRHʞRUWOHVVO\LQWHUϲFWZLWK
PHPϤHUVIURPFOϲVVϤRRNLQϳVWR
Ϧϲ\PHQWVFOXϤϳϲPHVϲQϥPRUH
Q%LOOLQϳϲQϥ3ϲ\PHQWVLQQRYϲWLYH
Ϧϲ\PHQWVROXWLRQVIRUϧXLFNϲQϥVHFXUH
WUϲQVϲFWLRQVWKURXϳKϲPXOWLWXϥHRIORFϲO
Ϧϲ\PHQWϦURYLϥHUV
Q&50Pϲ[LPLVHFOXϤVϲFϧXLVLWLRQ
www.HCMhandbook.com

ϦRWHQWLϲOZLWKOHϲϥϳHQHUϲWLRQWRROVϲQϥ
FRQYHUWOHϲϥVLQWRϦϲ\LQϳFXVWRPHUV
Q%, $QϲO\WLFVLQWHOOLϳHQFHϥULYHQ
ϦURFHVVHVϦURYLϥLQϳIϲVWHUϥϲWϲϲQϲO\VLV
ϳHQHUϲWLQϳϲFWLRQϲϤOHLQIRUPϲWLRQWR
VXϦϦRUWFOXϤVϤXVLQHVVVWUϲWHϳ\
Q$ϦϦLQWHϳUϲWLRQZHKϲYHϦϲUWQHUHϥ
ZLWKWKLUϥϦϲUW\ϲϦϦVOLNH9LUWXϲϳ\P
6WUϲYϲ*ϲUPLQϲQϥ3ROϲUϲQϥϦURYLϥHϲQ
RϦHQ$3,IRUIXUWKHULQWHϳUϲWLRQ
6RPHRIWKHQHZIHϲWXUHVLQFOXϥH
FRQWϲFWOHVVHQWU\ϲXWRPϲWHϥFϲϦϲFLW\
FRQWUROVϲQϥRQOLQHFOϲVVVWUHϲPLQϳ
:HRʞHUVXϦϦRUWRQLQLWLϲO
LPϦOHPHQWϲWLRQϲQϥϳXLϥHϥWUϲLQLQϳ
VHVVLRQVWRRϦWLPLVHVRIWZϲUHWRFXVWRPHU
QHHϥVWKURXϳKWRϥϲWϲPLϳUϲWLRQ
ϳXϲUϲQWHHLQϳϲVHϲPOHVVWUϲQVLWLRQ

Peter Croft

WUϲQVIRUPϲWLRQ:HϦOϲQWRϤHWKHʛUVW
FKRLFHRIVRIWZϲUHXVHϥϤ\HYHU\ʛWQHVV
IϲFLOLW\LQWKHZRUOϥ
:HϲUHZRUNLQϳWRZϲUϥVFUHϲWLQϳϲ
IULFWLRQOHVVʛWQHVVH[ϦHULHQFH7KURXϳK
ϲXWRPϲWLRQϲQϥϥLϳLWϲOLVϲWLRQHYHU\
ϳ\PPHPϤHUZLOOϤHϲϤOHWRϦXUHO\
IRFXVRQWKHLUʛWQHVVMRXUQH\HOHYϲWLQϳ
WKHRYHUϲOOH[ϦHULHQFH2XUϳRϲOLVWR
KHOϦRXUFXVWRPHUVPϲNHWKHWUϲQVLWLRQ
IURPϲIϲFLOLW\RIFKRLFHWRϤUϲQϥ
RIFKRLFHϤ\ϦURYLϥLQϳϲZKROHOLIH
H[ϦHULHQFHIRUWKHLUPHPϤHUV

Key personnel
Q 6HϤϲVWLϲQ6]ϲOϲFKRZVNL

&(2ϲQϥ&R)RXQϥHU
Q %Oϲ]HM5\FKOLN&22
Q 3HWHU&URIW&KLHI6WUϲWHϳ\2ϩ
FHU

Key customers
:HZRUNZLWKFOXϤVLQ
FRXQWULHVLQFOXϥLQϳ&OXϤ7RZHUVϲQϥ
7KH/ϲϤRUϲWRU\6Ϧϲ +HϲOWK&OXϤϲQϥ
OHLVXUHFHQWUHVϲVZHOOϲVVLWHVLQ
&RFNϤXUQϲQϥ<ϲUUϲ$XVWUϲOLϲ

Future plans
3HUIHFW*\PLVFRQWLQXRXVO\ZRUNLQϳWR
LPϦURYHWKHϳ\PPϲQϲϳHPHQWVRIWZϲUH
WRVWϲ\ϲKHϲϥRIWKHϳURZLQϳϥLϳLWϲO

Q -RKQ+RZLWW8.%XVLQHVV

'HYHORϦPHQW0ϲQϲϳHU

Ⱥ7KH3HUIHFW*\P6RIWZϲUHϲQϥWKH
NQRZOHϥϳHRIWKH3HUIHFW*\PWHϲP
ZLWKWKHVXϦϦRUWWKH\RʞHULWȷV
ϲϤVROXWHO\ʛUVWFOϲVVȻ

'ЋYLϥ3URVVHU+HЋϥRI*ROϥȷV*\P8$(
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Physical Company Ltd
The Works, Wycombe Road, Stokenchurch, Buckinghamshire, HP14 3RR, UK

7HO  
(PDLOVDOHV#SK\VLFDOFRPSDQ\FRXN
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\SK\VLFDOFRPSDQ\
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP3K\VLFDO&RPSDQ\
,QVWDJUDP#3K\VLFDO&RPSDQ\
7ZLWWHU#3K\VLFDO&RPSDQ\
www.physicalcompany.co.uk

About us
3K\VLFϲO&RPϦϲQ\ȷVPLVVLRQVWϲWHPHQWLV
ȶ)LUVWIRU)LWQHVV6ROXWLRQVȷȲϲVWϲWHPHQW
WKϲWUHʜHFWVWKHϥUϲPϲWLFFKϲQϳHZHȷUH
ZLWQHVVLQϳLQWKHZϲ\ϦHRϦOHFKRRVH
WRWUϲLQ:LWKHYHUOϲUϳHUVϦϲFHVϤHLQϳ
ϲOORFϲWHϥWRIUHHZHLϳKWVϳURXϦH[HUFLVH
IXQFWLRQϲOϲQϥVPϲOOϳURXϦWUϲLQLQϳ
RXUH[ϦHUWLVHKϲVFRPHWRWKHIRUHZH
VϦHFLϲOLVHLQHYHU\WKLQϳWRϥϲ\ȷVZRUNRXW
VϦϲFHVVKRXOϥϤHϤXLOWϲURXQϥ+HQFH
ȶ)LUVWIRU)LWQHVV6ROXWLRQVȷȲϤHFϲXVH
KRZHYHUOϲUϳHRUVPϲOO\RXUVϦϲFHZH
VKRXOϥϤH\RXUʛUVWFϲOOb

-RKQ+ϲOOV

3LOϲWHVUHIRUPHUVϲQϥ(FRUH$WKOHWLF
ϦHUIRUPϲQFHʜRRULQϳWRQϲPHϤXWϲIHZ
2XUϲϦϦURϲFKHQVXUHVZHFϲQϦURYLϥHϲ
ϦURϥXFWUϲQϳHWRVXLWHYHU\ϤXϥϳHWIURP
ϦULFHOHϥϲOOWKHZϲ\WKURXϳKWRϦUHPLXP

Key customers
9LUϳLQ$FWLYH%ϲQQϲW\QH$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV
)XVLRQ/LIHVW\OH9LOOϲϳH*\PV)UHHϥRP
/HLVXUH*//)LWQHVV)LUVW.2%2;
*OϲVϳRZ/LIH6KUHϥϧXϲUWHUV6QϲϦ
)LWQHVV6,;1,1((ϥLQϤXUϳK/HLVXUHϲQϥ
PϲQ\PRUH

Future plans
Product range and services
3K\VLFϲO&RPϦϲQ\VXϦϦOLHVRYHU
ϦURϥXFWOLQHVIURPFRPPHUFLϲOVWUHQϳWK
WRVWXϥLRHϧXLϦPHQWIXQFWLRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳWR
PLQϥϤRϥ\ʜRRULQϳWRFRPϤϲWWRFϲUϥLR
ϲQϥIϲUPRUHϤHVLϥHVȲϲOOVXϦϦRUWHϥ
ZLWKH[WHQVLYHWUϲLQLQϳϲQϥϳUHϲWϧXϲOLW\
FXVWRPHUVHUYLFH
2XU3K\VLFϲOϤUϲQϥHϥUϲQϳHLVϲOOϲϤRXW
ϳRRϥYϲOXHKLϳKϧXϲOLW\&RPϦOHPHQWLQϳ
WKLVLVϲVHULHVRIϦϲUWQHUVKLϦVZLWK
ϤHVWLQFOϲVVPϲQXIϲFWXUHUVWKHOLNHVRI
%268$,5(;ϲQϥ=,9$:HϲOVRFKHUU\
ϦLFNLQQRYϲWLYHHϧXLϦPHQWWKϲWϤULQϳV
VRPHWKLQϳXQLϧXHWRPϲUNHW0HUULWKHZʄ
www.HCMhandbook.com

7KHQH[WPRQWKVZLOOVHH3K\VLFϲO
&RPϦϲQ\ϤULQϳRXU3HUIRUPϲQFHUϲQϳH
WRPϲUNHWZLWKϤUϲQϥQHZϥHVLϳQVRIRXU
'XPϤϤHOOV.HWWOHϤHOOVϲQϥ%ϲUϤHOOVMRLQLQϳ
WKH3HUIRUPϲQFH5ROOHUϲQϥ3HUIRUPϲQFH
<Rϳϲ0ϲW

Key personnel
Q -RKQ+ϲOOV0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q -ϲPHV$QϥHUVRQ'LUHFWRU

RI6ϲOHV 0ϲUNHWLQϳ

Ⱥ:KϲWUHϲOO\VWRRϥRXWϲQϥWKHUHϲVRQZHZRXOϥϥHʛQLWHO\ZRUNZLWK3K\VLFϲOϲϳϲLQ
IRUIXWXUHVLWHVZϲVWKHFXVWRPHUVHUYLFH)URPRXUʛUVWPHHWLQϳLWZϲVVXFKϲQ
HϲV\UHOϲWLRQVKLϦWKHZϲ\WKH\KϲQϥOHϥRXUϲFFRXQWϲQϥRXUQHHϥVZϲVVRϦHUVRQϲO
ϲQϥVRUHVϦRQVLYHȻ

'ЋQ%ЋOϥZLQ6,;1,1(
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Precor
Lyon Way, Frimley, Surrey, GU16 7ER, UK

7HO
(PDLOSUHFRUXN#SUHFRUFRP
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRP3UHFRU8.
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP3UHFRU8.
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\SUHFRU
,QVWDJUDP ZZZLQVWDJUDPFRP3UHFRU8.
ZZZSUHFRUFRPHQJEFRPPHUFLDO

About us
3UHFRU,QFRUϦRUϲWHϥKHϲϥϧXϲUWHUHϥLQ
*UHϲWHU6HϲWWOH:$KϲVϤHHQϲϦLRQHHULQ
ϥHOLYHULQϳʛWQHVVH[ϦHULHQFHVIRUFRPPHUFLϲO
FXVWRPHUVIRUPRUHWKϲQ\HϲUV3UHFRU
VHUYHVPRUHWKϲQFRXQWULHVZRUOϥZLϥH
ZLWKRϩFHVLQWKH$PHULFϲV(0($ϲQϥ
$3$&ϲQϥRϦHUϲWHVWZR86ϤϲVHϥ
PϲQXIϲFWXULQϳORFϲWLRQV3UHFRUVHϳPHQWV
LQFOXϥHFRPPHUFLϲOFOXϤVIϲFLOLWLHVϲQϥ
WKHYHUWLFϲOVRI+RVϦLWϲOLW\5HVLϥHQWLϲO
&RUϦRUϲWHϲQϥ(ϥXFϲWLRQ3UHFRULVϲXQLW
RI3HORWRQ3HORWRQXVHWHFKQRORϳ\FRQWHQW
ϲQϥϤHVWLQFOϲVVLQVWUXFWRUVWRHPϦRZHU
WKHLUFRPPXQLW\

Product range
3UHFRUϦURϥXFWVϲQϥVHUYLFHVVϦϲQϲOOPϲMRU
FϲWHϳRULHVLQFOXϥLQϳFϲUϥLRVWUHQϳWK
IXQFWLRQϲOʛWQHVVϳURXϦWUϲLQLQϳϲQϥ
FRQQHFWHϥVROXWLRQV
3UHFRUϤHϳϲQϤ\OϲXQFKLQϳWKHʛUVW
HUϳRQRPLFϲOO\VRXQϥURZLQϳPϲFKLQHϲQϥ
KϲVϥHYHORϦHϥϦURϥXFWVWKϲWPRYHZLWKWKH
QϲWXUϲOPRWLRQRIWKHKXPϲQϤRϥ\HYHUVLQFH
(YHU\ϤUHϲNWKURXϳKϦURϥXFWϲQϥVHUYLFH
3UHFRUKϲVϦϲUWQHUHϥZLWKRUϤURXϳKWWR
PϲUNHWKϲVϲOZϲ\VϦXWʛWQHVVʛUVW,Q
3UHFRUUHϲFKHϥWKHPLOHVWRQHRIUHFRUϥLQϳ
RQHϤLOOLRQZRUNRXWVLQLWV3UHYϲpʛWQHVV
www.HCMhandbook.com

6WHYH&ϲUWHU

FORXϥ7KϲWQXPϤHUUHϦUHVHQWVPRUHWKϲQ
FRQQHFWHϥXQLWVLQRYHU
IϲFLOLWLHV2QϲYHUϲϳH3UHFRUH[HUFLVHUV
UHFRUϥPRUHWKϲQPLOOLRQPLQXWHVRI
ZRUNRXWVHϲFKϥϲ\ϲVUHFRUϥHϥϤ\WKH
3UHFRUϥLϳLWϲOϦOϲWIRUP3UHYϲp.

Key customers
&XVWRPHUVLQFOXϥH$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV7KH
«QHUϳLH*URXϦ3XUH*\PϲQϥ+LOWRQ+RWHOV
ϦOXVQXPHURXVVLQϳOHVLWHRϦHUϲWRUVHϥXFϲ
WLRQIϲFLOLWLHVORFϲOϲXWKRULWLHVϲQϥWUXVWV

Future plans
7KH3UHFRUPLVVLRQLVWRϥHYHORϦϦHUVRQϲOLVHϥ
KHϲOWKϲQϥʛWQHVVH[ϦHULHQFHVWKϲWKHOϦ
ϦHRϦOHOLYHWKHOLYHVWKH\ϥHVLUH3UHFRU
XQϥHUVWϲQϥVWKHQHHϥIRURϦHUϲWRUV
WRϦURYLϥHPHPϤHUVZLWKϲVHϲPOHVVO\
FRQQHFWHϥH[ϦHULHQFHϲQϥϲUHLQYHVWLQϳLQ
UHVHϲUFKϲQϥϥHYHORϦPHQWWRϥHOLYHUMXVWWKϲW
7KHQH[W\HϲULVϲϤRXWFUHϲWLQϳFRPPRQ

VHQVHV\QHUϳLHVϤHWZHHQ3UHFRUϲQϥ3HORWRQ
VRWKϲWLQϤULQϳLQϳWKHWZRRUϳϲQLVϲWLRQV
WRϳHWKHUZHϳHWWKHϤHVWRIϤRWKZRUOϥV
7RϳHWKHU3UHFRUZLOOϤHVXϦϦRUWLQϳFXVWRPHUV
WRPϲNHVXUHWKHLUϤXVLQHVVHVϲUHVROLϥϲQϥ
VWϲϤOHZLWKLQWKHUHLPϲϳLQHϥFRQVXPϦWLRQRI
ʛWQHVVϦRVW&29,'

Key personnel
Q 6WHYH&ϲUWHU+HϲϥRI3UHFRU8.
Q (Yϲ0F%ULϥH0ϲUNHWLQϳ

0ϲQϲϳHU3UHFRU8.

Ⱥ:KHQZHZHUHϲWWKHVWϲϳHRIFKRRVLQϳWKHHϧXLϦPHQWLWZϲVϲQHϲV\ϥHFLVLRQ
7KHKLϳKϧXϲOLW\ORRNϲQϥIHHOϲQϥWKHRYHUϲOOϦHUIRUPϲQFHRI3UHFRUHϧXLϦPHQW
ϦOϲ\HϥϲϦϲUWϤXWWKHWHϲPȷVLQYROYHPHQWϲQϥH[ϦHULHQFHϲQϥWKHϲϥϥHϥYϲOXHWKH
FRPϦϲQ\RʞHUVVHFXUHϥLWIRUXVȻ

=ЋF3ЋVVPRUH$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV)UЋQFKLVHH
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Pulse Fitness
5DGQRU3DUN*UHHQʛHOG5RDG&RQJOHWRQ
Cheshire, CW12 4TW, England

7HO
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\SXOVHILWQHVV
,QVWDJUDPKWWSVZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPSXOVHILWQHVVBRIILFLDO"KO HQ
<RXWXEHKWWSVZZZ\RXWXEHFRPSXOVHILWQHVVXN
www.pulsefitness.com

About us
:LWKϲQϲZϲUϥZLQQLQϳϦRUWIROLRRIRYHU
ϦLHFHVRIFXWWLQϳHϥϳHϦUHPLXP
ʛWQHVVHϧXLϦPHQW3XOVH)LWQHVVLVXQLϧXH
LQLWVϦRVLWLRQϲVWKHRQO\FRPϦϲQ\WR
UHVHϲUFKϥHVLϳQϥHYHORϦϲQϥϤXLOϥ
WHFKQRORϳLFϲOO\ϲϥYϲQFHϥHϧXLϦPHQWLQ
WKH8.7KH3XOVH*URXϦKϲVϦURYLϥHϥ
VXϦϦRUWWRPRUHWKϲQOHLVXUH
IϲFLOLWLHVLQFRXQWULHVϲFURVVVL[
FRQWLQHQWVϲQϥFXUUHQWO\ϦURYLϥHVʛWQHVV
VROXWLRQVWRRYHU8.FOXϤV

Product range and services
3XOVH)LWQHVVRʞHUV8.ϥHVLϳQHϥFXWWLQϳ
HϥϳHʛWQHVVHϧXLϦPHQW:HRʞHURYHU
ϦLHFHVRIϲZϲUϥZLQQLQϳHϧXLϦPHQW
LQFOXϥLQϳ&OϲVVLF'XϲO&OXϤ/LQHϲQϥ
3UHPLXP6WUHQϳWK/LQHVϲQϥQXPHURXV
OLQHVRIFϲUϥLRHϧXLϦPHQWLQFOXϥLQϳ
6WHϦ0LOOVFXUYHϥWUHϲϥPLOOVQHZVWXϥLR
F\FOLQϳϤLNHV&URVV&OLPϤϲQϥ$LU%LNH

2XU&9ϲQϥ3UHPLXP6WUHQϳWKUϲQϳHV
ϲUHFRPϦOHWHZLWKLQFKRULQFK
WRXFKVFUHHQFRQVROHVϳLYLQϳϲFFHVVWR
ϥLϳLWϲOHQWHUWϲLQPHQWVXFKϲV1HWʜL[
VRFLϲOPHϥLϲϲQϥFRQQHFWLYLW\WRWKHOϲWHVW
LQϥXVWU\ZHϲUϲϤOHϥHYLFHVYLϲ%OXHWRRWK
2XUϦURϥXFWOLQHVϲOVRFRPHFRPϦOHWH
ZLWKϲZLϥHUϲQϳHRIIUHHZHLϳKWVϲQϥ
ϲFFHVVRULHVLQFOXϥLQϳϦUHPLXPϥXPϤϤHOOV
NHWWOHϤHOOV2O\PϦLFϦOϲWHVOLIWLQϳϦOϲWIRUPV
ϲQϥϦRZHUUϲFNVϤHQFKHVϲQϥ2O\PϦLF
ϤHQFKϦUHVVHV:HRʞHUPϲUNHWOHϲϥLQϳ
ʜRRULQϳIXQFWLRQϲOULϳVϲQϥIXQFWLRQϲO
WUϲLQLQϳϲFFHVVRULHVVXFKϲVWKH7LUH)OLϦ
ϲQϥ;/:HKϲYHϲQH[FOXVLYH
ϲϳUHHPHQWZLWK/LPLWOHVV)LWQHVV(ϧXLϦPHQW
WRVHOOWKH)UHH7UϲLQHU3URϲQϥRʞHUWKH
OϲUϳHVW,),ϲFFUHϥLWHϥHϧXLϦPHQWUϲQϳH
:HϲOVRKϲYHRQHRIOϲUϳHVWUϲQϳHV
RIVXϦϦRUWVHUYLFHVRQRʞHULQFOXϥLQϳ
ʛQϲQFLQϳRUIXQϥLQϳUHϧXLUHPHQWVRQϲ
ϤXLOϥϦURMHFWRUUHIXUϤLVKHϥHϧXLϦPHQW

Ⱥ:HKϲYHϤHHQWKRURXϳKO\LPϦUHVVHϥϤ\3XOVH)LWQHVV7KHLUHϧXLϦPHQWLQFRUϦRUϲWHV
WKHYHU\ϤHVWLQ%ULWLVKϥHVLϳQϲORQϳVLϥHVRPHRIWKHPRVWLQQRYϲWLYHϲQϥϲϥYϲQFHϥ
WHFKQRORϳ\IURPϲURXQϥWKHZRUOϥȻ

5RϤ%HЋOH)LWQHVV'LUHFWRU7KLUϥ6ϦЋFH

Chris Johnson

Key customers
:HZRUNZLWKϲZLϥHUϲQϳHRIϦULYϲWH
FOXϤRϦHUϲWRUVXQLYHUVLWLHVVFKRROVϲQϥ
OHLVXUHWUXVWVULϳKWϲFURVVWKHVHFWRU
2XUFOLHQWVUϲQϳHIURPWKHOLNHVRI7KLUϥ
6ϦϲFHWR8QLYHUVLW\RI/LYHUϦRROWR6XʞRON
&RϲVWϲO'LVWULFW&RXQFLO:HϲUHϲOVR
ϦURXϥWRϤHϲQRϩFLϲOVXϦϦOLHUWRWKH
0LQLVWU\RI'HIHQFH

Future plans
ZLOOVHHWKHOϲXQFKRIRXUQHZ
ϲϦϦ75$..ϲFRQWHQWϦOϲWIRUPϲQϥ
ϲFWLYLW\WUϲFNLQϳWRROZKLFKZRUNVZLWK
ϲQ\HϧXLϦPHQWLQϲQ\VHWWLQϳ,WȷVIUHH
IRUFRQVXPHUVFϲQϤHFRPϦOHWHO\ZKLWH
OϲϤHOOHϥIRURϦHUϲWRUVϲQϥFRQQHFWV
VHϲPOHVVO\WRϲQ\3XOVH)LWQHVVϦURϥXFWV
:HϲUHFXUUHQWO\ZRUNLQϳRQRXU
ZHϤVLWHWRϤHϲϤOHWRRʞHUHFRPPHUFH
FϲϦϲϤLOLWLHVϲQϥZLOOϤHOϲXQFKLQϳRXU
QHZ&OϲVVLF6WUHQϳWK/LQH:HϲOVRKϲYH
VRPHIϲQWϲVWLFLQVWϲOOϲWLRQϦURMHFWVLQWKH
ϦLϦHOLQHVRPHRIZKLFKKϲYHϤHHQLQWKH
ZRUNVVLQFH

Key personnel
Q &KULV-RKQVRQ0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q 5LFKϲUϥ6KHHQ&RPPHUFLϲO

6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
www.HCMhandbook.com
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The most comprehensive all-in-one
gym and member management solution,
created by gym owners for gym owners.

Attract leads. Retain members. Grow your business.
8SƤRHSYXQSVIEFSYXLS[Quoox can help you achieve your goals, contact us:
contact@quoox.com

quoox.com

+44 (0)1206 806 140 // +1 678-496-7209

COMPANY PROFILE

Quoox
Innovation Centre, Knowledge Gateway, Boundary Road, Colchester, Essex, CO4 3ZQ, UK

7HO  
(PDLOFRQWDFW#TXRR[FRP
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRPTXRR[JPV
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\TXRR[JPV
,QVWDJUDPZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPTXRR[JPV
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRPTXRR[JPV
KWWSVTXRR[FRP

About us
4XRR[RʞHUVϲQH[WϳHQHUϲWLRQϲOOLQ
RQHϳ\PϲQϥʛWQHVVVWXϥLRPϲQϲϳHPHQW
VROXWLRQZKLFKVϲYHV\RXWLPHϲQϥ
PRQH\KHOϦLQϳ\RXVWϲ\LQFRQWURORI\RXU
ϤXVLQHVVϲQϥRʞHUϲϦUHPLXPVHUYLFH

Product range and services
:LWKPRUHWKϲQLQWHϳUϲWHϥIHϲWXUHV
ZHϲUHFRQʛϥHQWZHRʞHUϲVROXWLRQIRU
HYHU\ϳ\PϲQϥʛWQHVVVWXϥLRRZQHUWR
KHOϦUXQϲVWUHϲPOLQHϥϤXVLQHVV2XU
YϲOXHϥϦURϳUϲPPHVϤRRVWϦHUIRUPϲQFH
ϲQϥPHPϤHUUHWHQWLRQϲQϥFRPϦULVHϲQ
ϲUUϲ\RIOHϲϥϲWWUϲFWLRQϲQϥFRQYHUVLRQ
IHϲWXUHVWRKHOϦ\RXUϤXVLQHVVϳURZ
2XUʜH[LϤOHϲQϥLQWXLWLYHϤRRNLQϳϲQϥ
Ϧϲ\PHQWRϦWLRQVPϲNHVXUH\RXϳHWϦϲLϥ
RQWLPHZLWKLPPHϥLϲWHQRWLʛFϲWLRQV
ϲQϥUHVROXWLRQVϲVZHOOϲVPϲ[LPLVLQϳ
ϲWWHQϥϲQFHϲQϥϦURPRWLQϳXϦVHOOLQϳ
$PHPϤHUȷVϦRUWϲOϦURYLϥHVϲ

FXVWRPLVϲϤOHϤUϲQϥHϥPHPϤHUϲUHϲϲQϥ
ZHϤVLWHFRPϦOHPHQWLQϳRXUPRϤLOHϲϦϦ
4XRR[ȷVHQKϲQFHϥϲUWLʛFLϲOLQWHOOLϳHQFH
ϲOORZV\RXWRNQRZZKHQ\RXUPHPϤHUV
ϲUHϲWULVNRIϥURϦϦLQϳZKLOHϲQϲO\VLQϳ
ϤHKϲYLRXUUHZϲUϥLQϳHʞRUWVϲQϥ
UHVROYLQϳLVVXHVϤHIRUHWKH\ϲULVH
)RFXVLQϳRQFRPPXQLW\Ϥ\ϦURYLϥLQϳ
XQLϧXHHOHPHQWVWRHQϳϲϳHPHPϤHUV
4XRR[ϤXLOϥVXQϦϲUϲOOHOHϥUHWHQWLRQϲQϥ
VWURQϳOR\ϲOW\WR\RXUϤUϲQϥ$VRϩFLϲO
0\]RQHϦϲUWQHUV4XRR[ȷVLQWHϳUϲWLRQ
LVϦRVLWLRQHϥWRPRWLYϲWHPHPϤHUVϲQϥ
ϳXϲUϲQWHHVWKHʛQHVWPHPϤHUH[ϦHULHQFH
ϤRWKZKLOVWLQϲQϥϲZϲ\IURPWKHϳ\PȲ
IϲFLOLWϲWLQϳHϲV\ϲFFRXQWVHWXϦVHVVLRQ
PHWULFVϲQϥϤHOWVϲOHV
:HϦURYLϥHϲIXOOOLIHF\FOHPϲQϲϳHPHQW
VROXWLRQFRYHULQϳHYHU\WKLQϳIURPOHϲϥ
ϳHQHUϲWLRQWKURXϳKWRPHPϤHUUHWHQWLRQ
ZLWKOHϲϥϲWWUϲFWLRQϲQϥFRQYHUVLRQ
IHϲWXUHVHQϳϲϳLQϳFϲPϦϲLϳQVϲQϥWKH

Ⱥ,ȷYHϤHHQLQWKHʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\IRU\HϲUVϲQϥWKHUHLVQRV\VWHPWKϲWFRPϦϲUHV
WRZKϲWWKH4XRR[V\VWHPRʞHUV,WZϲVUHPϲUNϲϤOHKRZIϲVWZHFRXOϥPHUϳHϲQϥ
WUϲQVLWLRQRXUHQWLUHϳ\PPϲQϲϳHPHQWV\VWHPRYHUIURPPXOWLϦOHϥLʞHUHQWϦOϲWIRUPV
ϲOOLQWRWKH4XRR[VRIWZϲUHȻ

-RVHϦK*ЋUFLЋ3URЍUЋP'LUHFWRURI$UHQЋ)LWQHVV7UЋLQLQЍ&HQWUH 86

%HQ%UϲQϥ

ϲϤLOLW\WRHϲVLO\FUHϲWHOϲQϥLQϳϦϲϳHV7KH
RϦWLRQWRϦURPRWHWKHVHZLWKRQHFOLFN
ϦRVWLQϳWR\RXUVRFLϲOPHϥLϲFKϲQQHOVϲV
ZHOOϲVϲXWRPϲWHϥUHϲFKRXWVPϲ[LPLVHV
VLϳQXϦVϲQϥVϲYHV\RXWLPH

Key customers
:HVϦHFLϲOLVHLQϤRXWLϧXHWUϲLQLQϳϳ\PV
ϲQϥʛWQHVVVWXϥLRVZKRVHPϲLQϳRϲO
LVWRϦURYLϥHH[FHϦWLRQϲOVHUYLFHWR
WKHLUPHPϤHUVZKLOHϲOVRϳURZLQϳϲQϥ
H[ϦϲQϥLQϳWKHLUϤXVLQHVV

Future plans
4XRR[FRQWLQXHVWRHYROYHZLWKPRUH
WKϲQQHZIHϲWXUHVϲϥϥHϥLQϲQϥ
WKLV\HϲUZLOOVHHIXUWKHUϥHYHORϦPHQW
,QWULQVLFWRRXUFRUHYϲOXHVFXVWRPHUV
ϥRQRWϦϲ\IRUH[WUϲIHϲWXUHVHYHU\WKLQϳ
LVLQFOXϥHϥIRUϲVLQϳOHϦULFH:HϤHOLHYH
ϲOOQHZIHϲWXUHVZHϥHYHORϦZLOOϤHQHʛWϲOO
RXUFXVWRPHUVϲQϥWKH\VKRXOϥϤHPϲϥH
ϲYϲLOϲϤOHϲWQRH[WUϲFRVW

Key personnel
Q %HQ%UϲQϥ&R)RXQϥHU
Q &KULV:LQϥUϲP&R)RXQϥHU
Q 2OOLH(OOLV+HϲϥRI&XVWRPHU6XFFHVV
Q $QQϲϤHO'LQHV+HϲϥRI

&RPPXQLFϲWLRQV
www.HCMhandbook.com
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SUPPLIERS OF

HIGH QUALITY
CHANGING ROOM
SOLUTIONS FOR
THE FITNESS AND
LEISURE INDUSTRY
»

Lockers, benches, padlocks
and cubicles

»

Changing room design

»

Consultation services

»

Locker servicing and maintenance

»

Financial solutions

Contact us today
for more information
T: 0203 651 1500
E: info@safespacelockers.co.uk

www.safespacelockers.co.uk

Official distributor of
SUITMATE® Swimsuit
Water Extractor in
England, Scotland
and Wales

COMPANY PROFILE

Safe Space Lockers
Unit 6, Chancerygate Business Centre, 214 Red Lion Road,
Surbiton, Surrey, KT6 7RA, UK

7HO  
(PDLOLQIR#VDIHVSDFHORFNHUVFRXN
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\VDIHVSDFHORFNHUVOWG
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRPVDIHVSDFHORFNHUV
,QVWDJUDPZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPVDIHBVSDFHBORFNHUV
https://safespacelockers.co.uk

About us

Product range and services

6ϲIH6ϦϲFHKϲVRYHU\HϲUVRI
H[ϦHULHQFHLQWKH8.OHLVXUHϲQϥʛWQHVV
LQϥXVWU\RʞHULQϳϲKLϳKO\ϦURIHVVLRQϲO
ϲQϥUHOLϲϤOHVHUYLFH:KHWKHU\RXϲUH
ORRNLQϳWRXϦϳUϲϥHϲVPϲOOϤϲQNRI
ORFNHUVUHIXUϤLVKϲQH[LVWLQϳFKϲQϳLQϳ
ϲUHϲRUϥHYHORϦRQHIURPFRQFHϦWZH
ZRUNZLWK\RXWRVHOHFWIURPWKHYϲVW
ϲUUϲ\RIORFNHUϲQϥZϲVKURRPʛ[WXUHV
ϲQϥʛWWLQϳVVRWKϲWWKH\ʛW\RXUVϦϲFH
WLPHIUϲPHϲQϥϤXϥϳHW

:HϦURYLϥHϲIXOOWXUQNH\VROXWLRQIRU
FOLHQWVIURPϥHVLϳQϲQϥFRQVXOWϲWLRQ
WKURXϳKWRϤHVϦRNHPϲQXIϲFWXUHϲQϥ
LQVWϲOOϲWLRQ:HϲOVRRʞHUFXVWRPHUVϲIWHU
VϲOHVϲQϥVHUYLFLQϳVROXWLRQV3URϥXFWV
LQFOXϥHORFNHUVϤHQFKLQϳϥU\ϲQϥZHW
YϲQLWLHVVKRZHUϲQϥWRLOHWFXϤLFOHV
:HϲOVRRʞHU68,70$7(VZLPVXLW
ZϲWHUH[WUϲFWRUVZKLFKUHPRYHRI
ZϲWHUIURPVZLPZHϲULQVHFRQϥV:H
VXϦϦO\ϲOOORFNLQϳPHFKϲQLVPVIRURXU
FOLHQWVϤϲVHϥRQWKHLUUHϧXLUHPHQWVϲQϥ
VϦHFLʛFϲWLRQLQFOXϥLQϳOϲWFKFRPϤLQϲWLRQV
FRLQUHWXUQϥLϳLWϲOϲQϥ5),'WHFKQRORϳ\

'RPLQLF+\HWW

(YHU\RQH$FWLYH,QVϦLUH$OO/HLVXUH
5XQQ\PHϥH+RWHO 6ϦϲϲQϥWKH
0ϲMHVWLF+RWHO 6ϦϲLQ+ϲUURϳϲWH

Future plans
$IWHUϤHLQϳQϲPHϥWKHRϩFLϲO
ϥLVWULϤXWRURI68,70$7(LQ(QϳOϲQϥ
6FRWOϲQϥϲQϥ:ϲOHVZHZLOOFRQWLQXHWR
ZRUNRQRXUϦURϥXFWϥHYHORϦPHQWWR
LPϦURYHRXURʞHULQϳIRUFXVWRPHUV

Shows attending
6:($7),%2ϲVIXUWKHUHYHQWVϳHW
FRQʛUPHϥWKURXϳKWKH\HϲUZHZLOOϤH
ϥHFLϥLQϳZKLFKWRϲWWHQϥ

Key customers

Key personnel

1XϩHOϥ+HϲOWK+LOWRQ+RWHOV-'
*\PVªQHUϳLH)LWQHVV75,%6ϦRUWV
'LUHFW'LϳPH'/HLVXUH/LIHVW\OH
)LWQHVV)LWQHVVOHVV:HVWʛHOϥ+HϲOWK

Q 'RPLQLF+\HWW0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU
Q *UHϳϳ5XPϤOH6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
Q *ϲU\+\HWW2ϦHUϲWLRQV0ϲQϲϳHU
Q 6ϲOO\%ϲNHU)LQϲQFH0ϲQϲϳHU

Ⱥ+ϲYLQϳZRUNHϥZLWK6ϲIH6ϦϲFHIRU75,%LQVWϲOOϲWLRQVLQWKH8.ϲQϥ(XURϦH,KϲYH
QRKHVLWϲWLRQLQUHFRPPHQϥLQϳWKHP:HȷYHFRQWLQXϲOO\ϥHYHORϦHϥZKϲWORFNHU
URRPVRʞHUWKURXϳKWKHH[ϦϲQVLRQRI75,%ϲQϥ6ϲIH6ϦϲFHZHUHLQYϲOXϲϤOHLQ
RʞHULQϳϲϥYLFHRQXQLϧXHORRNVZHFϲQϲFKLHYHȻ

.HYLQ<ЋWHV&(275,%
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ServiceSport (UK) Ltd

COMPANY PROFILE

ServiceSport House, Unit 1 & 2 Drumhead Road,
Chorley North Business Park, Chorley, Lancs, PR6 7BX, UK

7HO
(PDLOLQIR#VHUYLFHVSRUWFRXN
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRPVHUYLFHVSRUW
/LQNHG,QZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\VHUYLFHVSRUWXNOWG
,QVWDJUDPZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPVHUYLFHVSRUW
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP6HUYLFHVSRUW8.
www.servicesport.co.uk

About us
6HUYLFH6ϦRUW 8. /WϥLV(XURϦHȷVOHϲϥLQϳ
LQϥHϦHQϥHQWVHUYLFHϦURYLϥHU2XUPLVVLRQ
LVWRVXϦϦO\ϳ\PϦϲUWVϲQϥHϧXLϦPHQW
WRWKHʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\ϲQϥϦURYLϥH
LQϥHϦHQϥHQWWHFKQLFϲOVXϦϦRUWZLWK
ϲQLPϦϲUWLϲOYLHZWRPϲLQWϲLQLQϳϤRWK
UHVLVWϲQFHϲQϥFϲUϥLRYϲVFXOϲUHϧXLϦPHQW

Product range and services
6HUYLFH6ϦRUW 8. /WϥVϦHFLϲOLVHV
LQPϲLQWϲLQLQϳVHUYLFLQϳϲQϥUH
PϲQXIϲFWXULQϳϲOOϤUϲQϥVRIFϲUϥLRYϲVFXOϲU
ϲQϥUHVLVWϲQFHϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQWϲVZHOOϲV
VHOOLQϳϤUϲQϥQHZHϧXLϦPHQWIURPPϲUNHW
OHϲϥLQϳPϲQXIϲFWXUHUV
,QϲϥϥLWLRQ6HUYLFH6ϦRUW 8. /Wϥ
UHIUHVKH[LVWLQϳϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQW7KLV

ϦURFHVVLQFOXϥHVH[WUϲFWLRQRIϳ\P
HϧXLϦPHQWIURPVLWHUHϦOϲFLQϳZRUQ
ϦϲUWVVϲQϥϤOϲVWLQϳWKHIUϲPHWRϤϲUH
PHWϲOϦRZϥHUFRϲWLQϳLQϲFRORXURIWKH
FXVWRPHUȷVFKRLFHϲQϥLQVWϲOOLQϳWKHNLWRQ
VLWH2YHUWKH\HϲUV6HUYLFH6ϦRUW 8. 
/WϥKϲVϤHHQUHFRϳQLVHϥϲVWKHϳRWR
ϦOϲFHIRUXϦKROVWHU\UHϦϲLUV&ϲUU\LQϳRXW

0LFKϲHO(OOLV

UHϦϲLUVWRZRUQϲQϥWRUQϦϲϥVRQVWUHQϳWK
HϧXLϦPHQWPXOWLϤHQFKHVϲQϥHYHQVRIϲV
7KLVFϲQLQFOXϥHϤHVϦRNHFRORXUVϲQϥ
ϦURIHVVLRQϲOHPϤURLϥHU\RIWKHϦϲϥWRR
6HUYLFH6ϦRUW 8. /WϥKϲVUHFHQWO\
ϥLYHUVLʛHϥϲQϥQRZVXϦϦOLHVϤHVϦRNH
FXVWRPϤUϲQϥHϥZRUNZHϲULQFOXϥLQϳ
WVKLUWVʜHHFHVϤORXVHVMϲFNHWVϲQϥ
KRRϥLHV:HϲOVRKϲYHϲQHOHFWURQLFV
ϥHϦϲUWPHQWWKϲWFϲUULHVRXWUHϦϲLUV
WRPRQLWRUVRQFϲUϥLRYϲVFXOϲUϳ\P
HϧXLϦPHQW

Key customers
02'1XϩHOϥ+HϲOWKϤOXHOLϳKWVHUYLFHV
ϦXϤOLFϲQϥϦULYϲWHʛWQHVVFOXϤRϦHUϲWRUV
IRRWϤϲOOFOXϤVVFKRROVϲQϥXQLYHUVLWLHV
KRWHOVϲQϥVϦϲV

Future plans
Ⱥ7KLVLVWKHWKLUϥ\HϲULQϲURZWKϲW,KϲYHFKRVHQWRXVH6HUYLFH6ϦRUW 8. /WϥIRU
RXUϳ\PQϲVLXPUHϧXLUHPHQWV,ʛQϥWKHFXVWRPHUVHUYLFHVϥHϦϲUWPHQWUXWKOHVVO\
HϩFLHQWϲQϥWKHPϲLQWHQϲQFHWHϲPYHU\ϦURIHVVLRQϲOZLWKWKHZϲ\WKϲWWKH\
RϦHUϲWH:RUNLQϳZLWKLQϲPLOLWϲU\WUϲLQLQϳHQYLURQPHQWLWLVYLWϲORXUHϧXLϦPHQWLV
LQWKHϤHVWFRQϥLWLRQϦRVVLϤOHϲQϥ6HUYLFH6ϦRUW 8. /WϥKHOϦXVϲFKLHYHWKLV5HFHQW
HPϤURLϥHU\ZRUNVFRQϥXFWHϥKϲYHUHϲOO\ϲϥϥHϥϲZRZIϲFWRUWRWKHϳ\PWXUQLQϳ
RXUUXQϥRZQNLWLQWRNLWWKϲWORRNVQHZϲϳϲLQȻ

&KULVWRϦKHU:ЋOVK02'

7RFRQWLQXHVXϦϦRUWLQϳʛWQHVVRϦHUϲWRUV
Ϥ\ϦURORQϳLQϳWKHOLIHRIWKHLUϳ\P
HϧXLϦPHQW

Key personnel
Q&ROLQ0ϲUULRWW2ZQHU)RXQϥHU
Q 0ϲWWKHZ(FNHUVOH\6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
Q &KULV&UϲQH2ϦHUϲWLRQV'LUHFWRU
Q 0LFKϲHO(OOLV&RPPHUFLϲO'LUHFWRU
Q *UϲKϲP:RRϥ&KLHI)LQϲQFH2ϩ
FHU
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TECHNOGYM LIVE

CLICK TO
PLAY VIDEO

Discover the
new Excite line

Precision
Training
Experience

The new Excite line provides all users with an engaging and tailored exercise
experience thanks to the Technogym Live platform.
• Training variety: tailored on-demand workouts, and countless entertainment options
• Mobile connectivity: personalise your experience by connecting your phone; charge it wirelessly
• Space-savvy: the redesigned Excite Run offers -30% footprint and +13% running space
• Energy-savvy: the new excite line represents the next generation of sustainable equipment

Discover more on technogym.com/HCM

COMPANY PROFILE

Technogym
Two The Boulevard, Cain Road, Bracknell, Berkshire RG12 1WP UK

7HO  
:HEZZZWHFKQRJ\PFRP
(PDLO8.BLQIR#WHFKQRJ\PFRP
7ZLWWHUKWWSVWZLWWHUFRP7HFKQRJ\P
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\WHFKQRJ\P
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP7HFKQRJ\P
www.technogym.com

1HULR$OHVVϲQϥUL

About us
)RXQϥHϥLQ7HFKQRϳ\PLVϲ
ZRUOϥOHϲϥLQϳLQWHUQϲWLRQϲOVXϦϦOLHURI
WHFKQRORϳ\ϲQϥϥHVLϳQϥULYHQϦURϥXFWV
ϲQϥVHUYLFHVLQWKHZHOOQHVVϲQϥʛWQHVV
LQϥXVWU\:LWKRYHUHPϦOR\HHV
ϲFURVVϤUϲQFKHV7HFKQRϳ\PLVϦUHVHQW
LQRYHUFRXQWULHV0RUHWKϲQ
ZHOOQHVVFHQWUHVϲUHHϧXLϦϦHϥZLWK
7HFKQRϳ\PϲQϥPLOOLRQXVHUVWUϲLQ
HYHU\ϥϲ\RQ7HFKQRϳ\PHϧXLϦPHQW
7HFKQRϳ\PZϲVWKHRϩFLϲOVXϦϦOLHUIRU
WKHϦϲVWVHYHQ2O\PϦLF*ϲPHVIURP
6\ϥQH\WR3\HRQϳ&KϲQϳ

Product range and services
7HFKQRϳ\PϦURYLϥHVϲFRPϦOHWHUϲQϳHRI
ϤHVWLQFOϲVVFϲUϥLRYϲVFXOϲUVWUHQϳWKϲQϥ
IXQFWLRQϲOHϧXLϦPHQWIRUϤRWKϦURIHVVLRQϲO
ϲQϥKRPHXVH:HKϲYHϲOVRϥHYHORϦHϥ
ϲQHFRV\VWHPRIVPϲUWϲϦϦOLFϲWLRQV
FRQVROHVϲQϥQHWZRUNVWRKHOϦRϦHUϲWRUV
HQϳϲϳHHQϥXVHUVϤRWKLQVLϥHϲQϥRXWVLϥH
WKHϳ\PϲQϥUXQWKHLUIϲFLOLWLHVPRUH
HϩFLHQWO\2XUHQϥWRHQϥZHOOQHVV
VROXWLRQLQFOXϥHVFRQVXOWϲWLRQWUϲLQLQϳϲQϥ
FHUWLʛFϲWLRQPϲUNHWLQϳVXϦϦRUWLQWHULRU
ϥHVLϳQLQVWϲOOϲWLRQϲQϥPϲLQWHQϲQFH
WHFKQLFϲOVXϦϦRUWZϲUUϲQW\ϲQϥVHUYLFH
FRQWUϲFWVϲQϥʛQϲQFLϲOVROXWLRQV
www.HCMhandbook.com

Key customers

Key personnel

7HFKQRϳ\PVXϦϦOLHVFOXϤVKRWHOVVϦϲV
UHKϲϤLOLWϲWLRQFHQWUHVFRUϦRUϲWHϳ\PV
XQLYHUVLWLHVVϦRUWVIϲFLOLWLHVKRPHVϲQϥ
PRUH
:HϲUHϦURXϥWRVXϦϦO\RXUVROXWLRQV
WRVRPHRIWKHZRUOϥȷVHOLWHϲWKOHWHV
ϲQϥWHϲPVLQFOXϥLQϳWKH)HUUϲULϲQϥ
0F/ϲUHQ)WHϲPVIRRWϤϲOOWHϲPV3ϲULV
6ϲLQW*HUPϲLQ$&0LOϲQ,QWHU0LOϲQ
ϲQϥ-XYHQWXVϲQϥ7HϲP/XQϲ5RVVϲ
&KϲOOHQϳHVϲLOLQϳWHϲP

Q 1HULR$OHVVϲQϥUL)RXQϥHU

ϲQϥ3UHVLϥHQW
Q 6WHYH%ϲUWRQ0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU8.
Q 3ϲXO0RUULV6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU

&RQVXPHU 8.
Q 6WHYH5XʞHOO6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU

&OXϤ 8.
+HϲOWK
&RUϦRUϲWH 3HUIRUPϲQFH 8.
Q .LHUϲQ7UϲFH\6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
+RVϦLWϲOLW\ 5HVLϥHQWLϲO 8.
Q &UϲLϳ6Z\HU0ϲUNHWLQϳ'LUHFWRU8.
Q 1HY-RQHV6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
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Sport, Fitness &
Acoustic Flooring
Specialists

Protect the fabric of your building with
our heavy duty SPORTEC Style Tiles.
Create your own unique colour schemes
using a blend of personalised colour mixes.
Build a speed, agility and sprint track area
using our versatile sport surfaces.
$VTUPNJTF ZPVS GVODUJPOBM ƋUOFTT TQBDF
with line markings and your logo.
Reduce nuisance noise and vibrations with
POF PG PVS CFTQPLF BDPVTUJD ƌPPSJOH TZTUFNT

Contact us now:
T: +44 (0) 1706 260 220 E: Sales@TVS-Group.co.uk

www.TVS-Group.co.uk
S P O R T

|

F I T N E S S

|

P L A Y

|

A C O U S T I C S

COMPANY PROFILE

Total Vibration Solutions Ltd 796*URXS
Low Bay, Commerce Street, Carrs Industrial Estate, Haslingden, Lancashire BB4 5JT UK

7HO
(PDLO6DOHV#796*URXSFRXN
7ZLWWHU#IORRUVJ\PV
/LQNHG,QKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPFRPSDQ\DGPLQ
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP7RWDO9LEUDWLRQ6ROXWLRQV
,QVWDJUDPKWWSVZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPWYVBJURXS
ZZZ796*URXSFRXN

About us
7RWϲO9LϤUϲWLRQ6ROXWLRQV/Wϥ 796
*URXϦ LQFOXϥHV7966ϦRUWV6XUIϲFHV
796*\P)ORRULQϳ7963Oϲ\6XUIϲFHV
ϲQϥ796$FRXVWLFV2XUϤXVLQHVVLV
ϤϲOϲQFHϥWKURXϳKϲϤURϲϥϦRUWIROLR
RIϦURϥXFWVϲQϥϲϦUHVHQFHϲFURVV
PXOWLϦOHLQϥXVWULHV2XUVWUϲWHϳ\
IRFXVHVRQVXϦϦO\LQϳϤHVWLQFOϲVV
PϲWHULϲOVϤXLOϥLQϳPXWXϲOO\ϤHQHʛFLϲO
ϦϲUWQHUVKLϦVZLWKRXUVXϦϦOLHUV
ZKLOHϥHOLYHULQϳRXWVWϲQϥLQϳOHYHOVRI
FXVWRPHUVHUYLFH

Product range and services
:HϲUHVϦHFLϲOLVWVXϦϦOLHUVRIQRLVH
ϲQϥYLϤUϲWLRQFRQWUROPϲWHULϲOVϲQϥ
V\VWHPVIRUFRQVWUXFWLRQLQϥXVWULϲO
ϲQϥUϲLOZϲ\ϲϦϦOLFϲWLRQV6XϦϦOLHUVϲQϥ
LQVWϲOOHUVRIUXϤϤHUϦRO\XUHWKϲQH 38 
WLPϤHUϲQϥYLQ\OVϦRUWVVXUIϲFHVϲQϥ
63257(&ϳ\PʜRRULQϳϲORQϳZLWK

$Qϥ\5RϤHUWV

(852)/(;LPϦϲFWϦURWHFWLRQʜRRULQϳ
ϲQϥϦOϲ\ϳURXQϥϲFFHVVRULHV:HϲUHϲOVR
WKH8.ȷVH[FOXVLYHVXϦϦOLHURI5RϤϤLQV
6ϦRUWV6XUIϲFHVHQϲϤOLQϳXVWRRʞHUKLϳK
ϦHUIRUPϲQFHKϲUϥZRRϥVϦRUWVʜRRULQϳ
V\VWHPVVXFKϲVWKH5RϤϤLQV093ϲQϥ
%,2&+$11(/LQWKH8.

Key customers
,QWKHʛWQHVVLQϥXVWU\ZHZRUNFORVHO\
ZLWKWKHWHϲPϲW3XUH*\PϲQϥZHϲOVR
VXϦϦO\ϳ\PʜRRULQϳWRϲQXPϤHURIϤLϳ
KLWWHUVLQFOXϥLQϳ$Q\WLPH)LWQHVV7KH
*\P*URXϦ-'*\PV6ϦRUWV'LUHFWϲQϥ
(YHU\RQH$FWLYH

Future plans

Shows attending

:HϲUHHYϲOXϲWLQϳWKHϦHUIRUPϲQFH
FKϲUϲFWHULVWLFVRIϲQXPϤHURIϦURϥXFWV
LQFOXϥLQϳϲQHZLPϦϲFWUHVLVWϲQWϲFRXVWLF
ZϲOOϦϲQHOIRULQϥRRUVϦRUWVIϲFLOLWLHV
ZKLFKZHKRϦHWRXQYHLOVRRQ

+RϦHIXOO\WKLV\HϲUZHȷOOϤHϲϤOHWRH[KLϤLW
ϲW(/(9$7(ϲW/RQϥRQȷV([&H/RQWKH
WKWK6HϦWHPϤHU

Key personnel
Q $Qϥ\5RϤHUWV6ϲOHV'LUHFWRU
Q 3ϲXO/ϲIRQH0ϲQϲϳLQϳ'LUHFWRU

7KLVLVRXUʛUVWWLPHZRUNLQϳZLWKWKHWHϲPϲW796*URXϦϲQϥLWLVVϲIHWRVϲ\LW
ZRQȷWϤHWKHOϲVW7KHLQVWϲOOϲWLRQLWVHOILVIϲϤXORXVϲQϥZHORRNIRUZϲUϥWRPϲQ\
\HϲUVXVHRIRXUIϲQWϲVWLFQHZVϦRUWIϲFLOLW\

Q 3ϲWULFN'HQW7HFKQLFϲO'LUHFWRU
Q &KULVWRϦKHU7ϲ\ORU3URMHFWV'LUHFWRU

9LFNLH.HHOLQЍ7UXVW'LUHFWRU8QLWHϥ(QϥHЋYRXU7UXVW
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Why is Venueserve
Fitness a good for ﬁt
for your customer?
Live audio and visual
two-way streamed classes
with the instructors
they know and love
Access to a huge
bank of pre-recorded
virtual classes

Two-way interactive live
streaming service from
venueserve ﬁtness
Venueserve’s white label ﬁtness platform launches live
two-way interactive streaming for one-to-one or one-tomany training sessions - perfect for today’s blended gym
memberships, online group workouts and personal training.
Give your customers a personalised, interactive ﬁtness
approach through our safe, secure platform.
The two-way audio and visual live streaming allows trainers
to build an online community with meaningful engagement
that delivers comprehensive feedback and support.
Venueserve Fitness keeps your ﬁtness brand and your members
working out together, no matter where or how they choose to train.
Add value to your offer with ﬂexible memberships for
new and existing customers through Venueserve Fitness.

Online booking for group
workouts or 1:2:1 sessions
through the platform
Branded content
that looks and feels
like your club
Maintain and grow
relationships and
customer engagement
A secure platform
gives customers and
instructors peace of mind
A live streamed
alternative when
classes are full

CONTACT
+44 (0) 207 112 8078
sales@venueserve.com
http://ﬁtness.venueserve.com

COMPANY PROFILE

Venueserve Fitness
2 Denmark Road, Guildford,
Surrey, GU1 4DA, UK

7HO  
(PDLOVDOHV#YHQXHVHUYHFRP
)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP9HQXHVHUYH)LWQHVV
/LQNHGLQKWWSVZZZOLQNHGLQFRPVKRZFDVHDGPLQ
,QVWDJUDPKWWSVZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPYHQXHVHUYHILWQHVV
www.fitness.venueserve.com

About us
7KHʛWQHVVϲUPRIϳORϤϲOWHFKFRPϦϲQ\
9HQXHVHUYHZKLFKKϲVϲZHOOHVWϲϤOLVKHϥ
UHϦXWϲWLRQZLWKLQWLFNHWLQϳϲQϥVϦRUWV
PHPϤHUVKLϦ9HQXHVHUYH)LWQHVVLVϲQ
HϲV\WRXVHZKLWHOϲϤHOFRVWHʞHFWLYH
ZHϤϲQϥPRϤLOHZHϤϤϲVHϥRQOLQH
H[HUFLVHϦOϲWIRUP

Product range and services
2ϦHUϲWRUVFϲQNLFNVWϲUWWKHLUYLUWXϲO
KHϲOWKFOXϤWKURXϳK9HQXHVHUYHȷVVHFXUH
ϦOϲWIRUPϲOOϤUϲQϥHϥϲVWKHLURZQIRU
ϦUHUHFRUϥHϥOLYHϲQϥQRZWZRZϲ\
LQWHUϲFWLYHOLYHVWUHϲPLQϳ
9HQXHVHUYHȷVOLYHWZRZϲ\LQWHUϲFWLYH
VWUHϲPLQϳLVLϥHϲOIRURQHWRRQHRURQH
WRPϲQ\WUϲLQLQϳVHVVLRQVVXϦϦRUWLQϳ
WRϥϲ\ȷVϤOHQϥHϥϳ\PPHPϤHUVKLϦVRQOLQH
ϳURXϦZRUNRXWVϲQϥϦHUVRQϲOWUϲLQLQϳ
7KHWZRZϲ\ϲXϥLRϲQϥYLVXϲOOLYH
VWUHϲPLQϳϲOORZVWUϲLQHUVϲQϥFOXϤV
WRϤXLOϥϲQRQOLQHFRPPXQLW\WKURXϳK
PHϲQLQϳIXOHQϳϲϳHPHQWWKϲWϥHOLYHUV
FRPϦUHKHQVLYHIHHϥϤϲFNϲQϥVXϦϦRUW
&OXϤVFϲQOLYHVWUHϲPWKHLURZQH[ϦHUW
LQVWUXFWRUVϥHOLYHULQϳWKHFOϲVVHVWKHLU
PHPϤHUVNQRZϲQϥORYHHQVXULQϳ
FRQWHQWIHHOVϲXWKHQWLFϲQϥUHFRϳQLVϲϤOH
ϲQϥKHOϦLQϳZLWKFXVWRPHUHQϳϲϳHPHQW
www.HCMhandbook.com

Ϥ\ϳLYLQϳPHPϤHUVWKHVϲPHϦRVLWLYH
H[ϦHULHQFHWKH\KϲYHLQFOXϤϲQϥPϲNLQϳ
WKHFOXϤϲFFHVVLϤOHϲQ\ZKHUHϲQϥϲQ\WLPH
9HQXHVHUYHȷVϤXLOWLQϥϲVKϤRϲUϥϳϲWKHUV
YϲOXϲϤOHPHPϤHUVKLϦϥϲWϲϲQϥLQVLϳKW
QRWϲYϲLOϲϤOHYLϲ)ϲFHϤRRN/LYHRU
=RRPZKLOVWWKHϤϲFNHQϥUHϦRUWLQϳϲQϥ
Ϧϲ\PHQWV\VWHPPHϲQV3HUVRQϲO7UϲLQHUV
RULQVWUXFWRUVVXFKϲV\RϳϲWHϲFKHUVFϲQ
XVHWKHVXϤVFULϤHϥϲWϲFϲϦWXUHIXQFWLRQ
ϲVWKHLURZQPHPϤHUVKLϦV\VWHP

/HH%RRWK

Q2QOLQHϤRRNLQϳIRUϳURXϦZRUNRXWRU

VHVVLRQVWKURXϳKWKHϦOϲWIRUP
Q%UϲQϥHϥFRQWHQWWKϲWORRNVϲQϥIHHOV

OLNH\RXUFOXϤ
Q0ϲLQWϲLQϲQϥϳURZUHOϲWLRQVKLϦVϲQϥ

FXVWRPHUHQϳϲϳHPHQW
Q9HQXHVHUYHȷVVϲIHW\IHϲWXUHVϦURWHFW

LQVWUXFWRUVIURPXQZϲQWHϥϲWWHQWLRQWKH\
PLϳKWUHFHLYHWKURXϳKRWKHUOLYHVWUHϲP
ϦOϲWIRUPV
Q$OLYHVWUHϲPHϥϲOWHUQϲWLYHZKHQ
FOϲVVHVϲUHIXOO

Key products
9HQXHVHUYH)LWQHVVNHHϦV\RXUʛWQHVV
ϤUϲQϥϲQϥ\RXUPHPϤHUVZRUNLQϳRXW
WRϳHWKHUQRPϲWWHUZKHUHRUKRZWKH\
FKRRVHWRWUϲLQ
Q,QWHUϲFWLYHOLYHϲXϥLRϲQϥYLVXϲOWZR
Zϲ\VWUHϲPHϥFOϲVVHVZLWKWKHLQVWUXFWRUV
WKH\NQRZϲQϥORYH
Q$FFHVVWRϲKXϳHϤϲQNRIϦUHUHFRUϥHϥ
YLUWXϲOFOϲVVHV

Key customers
0ϲUORZ&OXϤ5RHKϲPϦWRQ&OXϤ3ϲYLOLRQ
&OXϤ7KH+HϲOWK&OXϤ&ROOHFWLRQ

Key personnel
Q /HH%RRWK&(2ϲQϥ)RXQϥHU
Q -RQϲWKϲQ6\PRQϥV&22
Q 6LPRQ'RZQHV6ϲOHV2ϦHUϲWLRQV

ϲQϥ&RPPHUFLϲO'LUHFWRU

Ⱥ2XUOLYHWZRZϲ\VWUHϲPHϥFOϲVVHVIHϲWXUHRXULQVWUXFWRUVϥRLQϳWKHFOϲVVHVRXU
PHPϤHUVORYH,WPHϲQVWKH0ϲUORZ&OXϤFϲQϤHϲFFHVVHϥϤ\RXUPHPϤHUVϲQ\ZKHUH
ϲQϥϲQ\WLPH,WϲϥϥVYϲOXHWRRXUPHPϤHUVKLϦRʞHUϲQϥϲLϥVRXUFXVWRPHUUHWHQWLRQ
LWȷVϲVHUYLFHZHZLOOQHYHUϤHZLWKRXWȻ

-RQ:LOOLЋPV&(20ЋUORZ&OXϤ
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COMPANY PROFILE

Virtuagym
Oudezijds Achterburgwal 55 1, Amsterdam, North Holland, 1012 DB, Netherlands

7HO
(PDLOVXSSRUW#YLUWXDJ\PFRP
7ZLWWHU#9LUWXDJ\P
/LQNHG,Q#9LUWXDJ\P
)DFHERRN#9LUWXDJ\P
%ORJKWWSVEXVLQHVVYLUWXDJ\PFRPEORJ
https://virtuagym.com

About us
9LUWXϲϳ\PZϲVFUHϲWHϥZLWKRQHPLVVLRQ
WRPϲNHWKHZRUOϥϲKHϲOWKLHUϲQϥKϲϦϦLHU
ϦOϲFHWKURXϳKWHFKQRORϳ\:HϲUHQRZϲ
ϳORϤϲOϦURYLϥHURIʛWQHVVWHFKQRORϳ\IRU
PϲQϲϳHPHQWFRϲFKLQϳϲQϥHQϳϲϳHPHQW
ZRUNLQϳZLWKʛWQHVVϤXVLQHVVHVϲQϥ
FRUϦRUϲWHZHOOQHVVϦURYLϥHUV:HRʞHUϲ
FRPϦUHKHQVLYHϦOϲWIRUPWKϲWFRPϤLQHV
WRROVIRUPϲQϲϳHPHQWZLWKLQϥXVWU\OHϲϥLQϳ
VROXWLRQVIRUFRϲFKLQϳϲQϥHQϳϲϳHPHQWϲOO
ZLWKLQRQHLQWXLWLYHϦOϲWIRUPϲQϥZKLWHOϲϤOH
PRϤLOHϲϦϦIUϲPHZRUN

+XϳR%UϲϲP

WROLYHZRUNRXWYLϥHRVPHϥLWϲWLRQV
FKϲOOHQϳHVϲQϥPRUH2XUϲOOLQRQH
ʛWQHVVPϲQϲϳHPHQWVRIWZϲUHϥHϲOV
ZLWKLPϦRUWϲQWϲUHϲVVXFKϲVϦϲ\PHQW
VFKHϥXOLQϳFRϲFKLQϳϲQϥPHPϤHU
PϲQϲϳHPHQWϲQϥFRPPXQLFϲWLRQNHHϦLQϳ
HQϥXVHUVPRUHHQϳϲϳHϥϲQϥϤXVLQHVV
ϦURFHVVHVPRUHHϩFLHQW

Shows attending
:RUNRXW$Q\WLPH&RQIHUHQFH
)LW)ϲLU)LW1ϲWLRQ/XQFK /HϲUQ
ZHϤLQϲUVHYHU\RWKHU7KXUVϥϲ\

Product range and services

Key customers

9LUWXϲϳ\PPϲNHVLWHϲVLHUIRUʛWQHVV
HQWHUϦULVHVWRϳLYHWKHLUFOLHQWVϲIϲQWϲVWLF
WUϲLQLQϳH[ϦHULHQFHZKHWKHUWKH\
ϲUHLQWKHϳ\PRUϲWKRPH7KLVLVϥRQH
WKURXϳKRXUUϲQϳHRILQQRYϲWLYHϥLϳLWϲO
HQϳϲϳHPHQWVHUYLFHVIURPYLUWXϲOWUϲLQLQϳ

9LUWXϲϳ\PVXϦϦRUWVPRUHWKϲQPLOOLRQ
FRQVXPHUVRYHUʛWQHVVϤXVLQHVVHV
ϲQϥWUϲLQHUVϲURXQϥWKHZRUOϥ
:HZRUNZLWKʛWQHVVϤXVLQHVVHVϲQϥ
HQWUHϦUHQHXUVRIϲOOVKϲϦHVϲQϥVL]HVϲV
ZHOOϲVFRUϦRUϲWHZHOOQHVVϦURYLϥHUV

9LUWXϲϳ\PȷVVRIWZϲUHKHOϦHϥXVWRFUHϲWHϲVWURQϳPHPϤHUFRPPXQLW\:HORYHWKH
LQWHUϲFWLYHϲϦϦWKϲWHQϲϤOHVRXUFOLHQWVWRϲFKLHYHWKHLUϳRϲOVZKLOVWKϲYLQϳIXQ7KH
Ϧϲ\PHQWWHFKQRORϳ\ϦURYLϥHVϳUHϲWHUʜH[LϤLOLW\ϲQϥϲOORZVXVWRϤHPRUHFRVWϲQϥ
WLPHHϩFLHQW

%HWK-RKQVWRQ&RRZQHU7KH%Rϥ\&RQWHQW

www.HCMhandbook.com

Future plans
7RKHOϦʛWQHVVϦURYLϥHUVϦLYRWWRK\ϤULϥ
PRϥHOVZLWKFRPϤLQHϥϥLϳLWϲOϲQϥϦK\VLFϲO
VHUYLFHVHQϲϤOLQϳWKHPWRRʞHUFRPϦOHWH
KROLVWLFKHϲOWKϲQϥZHOOQHVVH[ϦHULHQFHVϲW
KRPHϲQϥLQWKHϳ\P

Key personnel
Q +XϳR%UϲϲP&RIRXQϥHU

&(2
&(2
Q 6LPRQ$XULN&&2 &02
Q 4XLQWHQ)UϲQFNHQ%RVPϲQ&22
Q :LMQϲQϥYϲQϥH&ϲOVHLMϥH&)2
Q 3ϲXO%UϲϲP&RIRXQϥHU
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BECOME THE COOLEST
PLACE AROUND!

COMPANY PROFILE

Zimmer MedizinSysteme GmbH
Junkersstraße 9, Neu-Ulm, 89231 Germany

7HO  
)D[  
(PDLOEEDHXUOH#]LPPHUGH
)DFHERRNZZZIDFHERRNFRP=LPPHU0HGL]LQ6\VWHPH
ZZZ]LPPHUGH

About us
:LWKH[ϦHULHQFHLQWHFKQLFϲOPHϥLFLQH
VLQFH=LPPHU0HϥL]LQ6\VWHPHKϲV
ϤHFRPHRQHRIWKHOHϲϥLQϳ(XURϦHϲQ
PϲQXIϲFWXUHUVIRUϦK\VLRWKHUϲϦ\V\VWHPV
,QQRYϲWLYHϦURϥXFWVLQWKHʛHOϥVRI
FϲUϥLRORϳ\ϥLϲϳQRVWLFVϲQϥϲHVWKHWLFVϲV
ZHOOϲVVRIWZϲUHFRPϦOHPHQWRXUϦURϥXFW
UϲQϳH,Q=LPPHU0HϥL]LQ6\VWHPH
ϤXLOWWKHYHU\ʛUVW:KROH%Rϥ\&U\R
7UHϲWPHQW6\VWHPϲQϥϥHYHORϦHϥLWHYHU
VLQFH7Rϥϲ\ZHRʞHUȺFRROVROXWLRQVȻ
IURPORFϲOFU\RWUHϲWPHQWWRYϲULRXV
VLQϳOHFϲϤLQV\VWHPVWRWKHϦURIHVVLRQϲO
PXOWLURRPV\VWHPZLWKr&

LFHOϲϤB9,37KHHQWU\LQWRWKHZRUOϥRI
:KROH%Rϥ\&U\R7UHϲWPHQWFRPϦϲFW
ϲQϥXQFRPϦOLFϲWHϥ
LFHOϲϤB9,37KHϦOXVLQϦHUIRUPϲQFH
ϲQϥVϦϲFHFRPϦϲFWϧXLHWϲQϥϦRZHUIXO
LFHOϲϤB9,3VϦHFLϲO6WURQϳϦHUIRUPϲQFH
ZLWKPϲ[LPXPʜH[LϤLOLW\FXVWRPLVϲϤOH
V\VWHPϲVVϦHFLϲOϲV\RXQHHϥLW
LFHOϲϤB352VHULHV7KHV\VWHPIRU
ϦURIHVVLRQϲOXVHZLWKXϦWRr&
ϦHUIHFWIRUKHϲOWKRULHQWHϥFXVWRPHUV
ϲYϲLOϲϤOHZLWKWZRRUWKUHHURRPV
ZRRϥHQLQWHULRU+HϲW5HFRYHU\6\VWHP
ϲQϥWKHϦRVVLϤLOLW\WRFXVWRPLVHLWWR\RXU
QHHϥV

Product range and services

USPs

'XULQϳϲ:KROH%Rϥ\&U\R6HVVLRQ\RXU
ϤRϥ\LVH[ϦRVHϥWRXOWUϲFROϥϤXWYHU\ϥU\
ϲLUIRUXϦWRWKUHHPLQXWHV7KHϦRVLWLYH
HʞHFWVRIWKLVϧXLWHϦOHϲVϲQWWUHϲWPHQW
KϲYHϤHHQNQRZQϲQϥXVHϥIRUPϲQ\
\HϲUV7KHWUHϲWPHQWFϲQHLWKHUϤHRʞHUHϥ
RQLWVRZQFRPϤLQHϥLQVϦϲϦϲFNϲϳHV
ZLWKLQʛWQHVVVϦRUWVϲQϥOHLVXUHϦϲFNϲϳHV
ϲQϥHYHQϤHϦϲUWRIPHϥLFϲOVϦϲRʞHULQϳV
:LWKRXUUHFHQWO\XϦϥϲWHϥϦURϥXFW
UϲQϳHZHϲUHQRZϲϤOHWRRʞHU
VROXWLRQVIRUϤHϳLQQHUVϦULYϲWHXVHUVϲQϥ
ϦURIHVVLRQϲOXVHUV

,PϲϳLQHϲVKRUWWUHϲWPHQWFRPϤLQHϥZLWK
PϲQ\ϦRVLWLYHϲQϥORQϳOϲVWLQϳHʞHFWV
WKϲW\RXUFXVWRPHUVZLOOORYH:LWKLFHOϲϤ
\RXUFRPϦϲQ\KϲVϲXQLϧXHϦURϥXFWWKϲW
VWϲQϥVRXWIURPWKHUHVW
0RUHWKϲQ\HϲUVRQWKHPϲUNHW
YϲULRXVLQϥLYLϥXϲOϦURMHFWVRXUKLϳK
ϧXϲOLW\ϦURϥXFWV PϲϥHLQ*HUPϲQ\ 
ϲQϥRXUUHOLϲϤLOLW\KϲYHHϲUQHϥXVWKH
WUXVWRIPRUHWKϲQFXVWRPHUV
ZRUOϥZLϥH:LWKRXUUHFHQWO\XϦϥϲWHϥ
ϦURϥXFWUϲQϳHϲQϥRXUH[WHQϥHϥVHUYLFH
QHWZRUNZLWKϦϲUWQHUVZRUOϥZLϥHZHϲUH

www.HCMhandbook.com

%HQMϲPLQ%ЗXUOH

FRQWLQXRXVO\ϥHYHORϦLQϳϲQϥLPϦURYLQϳ
RXUϲIWHUVϲOHVVHUYLFHϧXϲOLW\$OORXU
V\VWHPVϲUHYHU\HϲV\WRRϦHUϲWHϲQϥUXQ
HQWLUHO\RQHOHFWULFLW\1RQLWURϳHQOLϧXLϥ
ϲLURURWKHUϳϲVHVϲUHFRQVXPHϥ

Key customers
&KHQRW*URXϦLQFOXϥLQϳWKH3ϲOϲFH
*ϲϤϲOϲ $= ϲQϥ3ϲOϲFH:HϳϳLV &+ 
:ϲOϥKRWHOϲWWKH%¾UϳHQVWRFN5HVRUW
&+ -XPHLUϲK$O:ϲWKϤϲ'HVHUW5HVRUW
$( 1ϲϥ$O6KHϤϲ&OXϤ, ,, $( 
7KH,VWϲQϲ8OXZϲWX ,' 7KHUPHV0ϲULQV
0& 6ϦϲUNOLQϳ+LOO5HVRUW &$ 5ROϲQϥ
*ϲUURV )5 ,16(3 )5 )UHQFK5XϳϤ\
)HϥHUϲWLRQ )5 )&%ϲ\HUQ0¾QFKHQ
'( $QϥPϲQ\PRUH

Where in the world?
=LPPHU0HϥL]LQ6\VWHPHLVKHϲϥϧXϲUWHUHϥ
LQ1HX8OP*HUPϲQ\:HZRUN
ZRUOϥZLϥHϥLUHFWO\RUZLWKRXUORFϲO
ϦϲUWQHUV

Future plans
&RQWLQXHWRRXWϦHUIRUPWKHϳURZWKZH
KϲYHH[ϦHULHQFHϥLQWKHϦϲVWIHZ\HϲUV

Key personnel
Q%HQMϲPLQ%ЗXUOH6ϲOHV0ϲQϲϳHULFHOϲϤ
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PRODUCTS & SERVICES

To find out more on product innovations – go to
fitness-kit.net and use the keyword search

32:(5('%<FITNESS-KIT.NET

PRODUCT INNOVATION
Emma Canning rounds up the latest product launches in health and fitness

Technogym’s Excite Live: where exercise and fun collide

I

“Excite Live was designed
with four things in mind
– tailored training variety,
connectivity, ‘space-savvy’
and sustainability”
220
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intensity, which you are free to
follow or alter.
Excite Live’s mobile
connectivity allows users to
go about their daily life while
exercising: browse the internet,
chat with friends, scroll through
social media or watch shows
RQ1HWʜL[RQWKHȻ/&'
touchscreen.
Technogym redesigned
Excite to make more room
so you can move comfortably
on each piece of equipment.
The new line provides greater
VWDELOLW\DQGSHUFHQWPRUH
space for running and is made
of recyclable parts which don’t
require electricity or batteries.
Jamie Groves, Managing
'LUHFWRURI&OXE1RYDVDLG
“Excite Live is truly cuttingedge, we’ve always been early
adopters and the product
allows us to fully utilise
Technogym’s astounding
functionality and software,
adding immense value to our
FXVWRPHUH[SHULHQFHȻ

PHOTO: TECHNOGYM

talian based Technogym has
launched an exciting new
training experience through
its advanced cardio range,
Excite Live. The seven-piece
range aims to combine exercise
and fun to change the way we
train and make it a comfortable
and enjoyable experience.
Excite Live was designed with
four things in mind – tailored
training variety, connectivity,
‘space-savvy’ and sustainability.
With Technogym Coach built
into every piece users will be
kept motivated and supported
throughout their exercise time.
The virtual trainer guides you
through sessions based on
your own personal goals with
encouragement and suggest
ways to heighten the level of

Excite Live includes a virtual trainer to guide users
fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́ Technogym
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NDAB CREATIVITY/SHUTTERSTOCK
MAPUSH/SHUTTERSTOCK.COM

Orbit4 transforms the way gym equipment is bought and sold
PH

OT
SA
LLY

BA K E R PH OTO

GR
AP

HY
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disposing of assets in what
some would say is an archaic
way for far too long,” says CEO
'DQLHO-RQHVȺ7KHDXWRPRWLYH
industry has made digital the
norm for purchasing, servicing
and trading-in.
Our industry needs to
seriously catch up with the rest
of the world and Orbit4 is the
perfect solution. Pure digital
transformation is here!”
With two years’ operating
experience in the US and EMEA,
Orbit4 wants to partner with
companies which share its values. Each company goes through
a vetting process when a new

O:

B

ased in Cheshire, Orbit4
is the umbrella brand
for FitnessCompared,
FitnessFinance,
WeServiceGymEquipment and
WeBuyGymEquipment, creating
an ecosystem which manages
and facilitates the commercial
ʛWQHVVSURGXFWF\FOH7KLV
allows gym operators to have
access to a wider market when
ORRNLQJWRʛQDQFHDQGSXUFKDVH
gym equipment, tender for
service contracts, and dispose
of unwanted asset.
Ⱥ:HȷYHEHHQEX\LQJʛWQHVV
equipment, renewing service
contracts, managing and

“The automotive industry
has made digital the
norm for purchasing,
servicing and trading-in.
Our industry needs to
seriously catch up”
Daniel Jones

enquiry comes from a supplier,
service provider or trader and
each business must hold relevant
insurance, an element of experience within the sector and
sustain a positive reputation.
CEO Daniel Jones says: “If
\RXUʛWQHVVEXVLQHVVLVPRUH
environmentally friendly, then it
will appeal to a passionate and
loyal customer base. Orbit4 will
help you do that while reducing
your expenses and cutting the
negative environmental impact
of your business.”
fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́
Orbit4
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POWERED BY FITNESS-KIT.NET

Powered by iFIT,
Freemotion’s new range
allows gym goers to run
in exotic locations such
as Thailand and Austria

PHOTOS: FREEMOTION

PH

Freemotion and iFit combine for an immersive new range

OT
O:

FR
EE M

OTION

“Users are able to virtually
follow their trainer through
on-demand workouts
across 10 million miles
of exotic locations”
Dan Toigo

222
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P

owered with iFit
integration, Freemotion’s
latest range enables
gym goers to simulate runs
and rides around the world,
giving users a sense of travel
and immersion without leaving
the gym.
Users are able to virtually
follow their trainer through
on-demand workouts across
10 million miles (16 million
km) of exotic locations, such
as Thailand, Austria, and Italy,

via Google Maps integration
provided by interactive,
FRQQHFWHGʛWQHVVSODWIRUPL)LW
With more than 100 world
class trainers and thousands of
workouts available, users are
VXUHWRʛQGWKHVW\OHDQGFRDFK
which works for them.
The new line enables
content-driven experiences
which motivate members
while allowing them to stay
connected outside the gym
through their iFit-enabled home

ʛWQHVVHTXLSPHQW8VHUVQHHG
only download the iFit app
and pair their device with the
HTXLSPHQWORJLQDQGVWDUW
training.
Freemotion’s Dan Toigo,
says: “We’ve put people at
the heart of the development
of this new range to deliver a
fully interactive, engaging and
immersive experience.”
fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́
Freemotion
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Fitness Hub
provides progress
updates and
motivation

PHOTO: EGYM

vision that the gym works for
everyone,” says EGYM CEO
Philip Roesch-Schlanderer.
Using a body scan, EGYM’s
Smart Strength and Smart
Flex Series are able to set up
DSURʛOHDXWRPDWLFDOO\ZKLOH
assessments can be accessed
allowing improvement tracking.
fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́ Egym

GY M
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allows members’ workout
progress to be measured
independently without an
instructor. Fitness Hub also
provides continuous motivation
by providing progress updates
to visualise every achievement.
“In introducing Fitness Hub,
with its contactless set-up,
performance assessments and
feedback, we’re driven by the

O: E
OT

A

new gym centrepiece
from EGYM, Fitness Hub
delivers performance
tracking and self-serve
onboarding via Microsoft 3D
cameras and machine learning.
This new development takes
member support to a new
level by providing touchless
onboarding in just two minutes.
The intuitive user guidance

PH

EGYM’s)LWQHVV+XELVGHVLJQHGWREHQHʛW
operators, trainers, and members

“EGYM’s new development
takes member support to
a new level by providing
touchless onboarding
in just two minutes”
Philipp Roesch-Schlanderer
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“MZ-Switch enables users to
monitor their performance
and earn Myzone Effort
Points (MEPs) for every type
of physical activity, whether
that be exercising outside or
even swimming.”
Dave Wright
224
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Myzone adds to its range with the MZ-Switch

M

yzone, a wearable
heart rate system, has
announced the launch
of MZ-Switch, a mobile heart
rate monitor which can sit on
the chest, wrist, or forearm.
This new line joins the existing
Myzone belt which sits on the
sternum.
Myzone CEO, Dave Wright,
describes the patent-pending
0=6ZLWFKDVȺWKHʛUVW
interchangeable heart rate

monitor of its type. The new
PRQLWRULVEXLOWRʞWKHH[LVWLQJ
structure of Myzone tech,
allowing the company to extend
its reach in the wider consumer
and wellness markets.”
Available in a range of colours,
MZ-Switch enables users to
monitor their performance
DQGHDUQ0\]RQH(ʞRUW3RLQWV
0(3V IRUHYHU\W\SHRISK\VLFDO
activity, whether that be exercising outside or even swimming.

MZ-Switch collects data in
real time to understand work
output and recovery, enabling
live results.
Although Myzone already has
the MZ watch, it doesn’t collect
data as MZ Switch does. It also
has up to six months of battery
life and the ability to store up
to 30 hours of exercise data.
fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́
Myzone
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The new MZSwitch can sit
on the chest,
wrist or forearm.
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ocking solutions
manufacturer, OJMAR has
unveiled OCS SMART, a
UHYROXWLRQDU\QHZORFNZKLFK
can be controlled via mobile
phone, tablet, or smart watch
E\XVLQJWKHODWHVW%OXHWRRWK
WHFKQRORJ\:KHQSDLUHG
with the OCS SMART app,
LQVWDOODWLRQDQGXVDJHLVHDV\
Equipped with a wide
range of manager and user
programable features, including
private and public settings, audit
trials, scheduled automatic
openings, rental duration, and
WKHDELOLW\WRDOORFDWHORFNHUV
via QR code or permits sent via
email or social media, plus up to
ʛYHDQGDKDOI\HDUVEDWWHU\OLIH

“OCS SMART
allows your locker
system to become
truly hands-free”
Aitor Elorza

Ⱥ2&660$57DOORZV\RXU
ORFNHUV\VWHPWREHFRPH
WUXO\KDQGVIUHHȻVD\VVDOHV
and marketing director, Aitor
Elorza. “In the current climate
the power of OCS SMART is
PRVWHYLGHQWE\PLQLPLVLQJ
touchpoints, which promotes
RYHUDOOK\JLHQHȻ
7KHNH\SDGLVDOVRVPRRWK
crevice-free and waterproof,
PDNLQJIRUHDV\FOHDQLQJ$VLW
LVDZLUHOHVVV\VWHPLWLVDOVR
HDV\WRLQVWDOOZLWKQRFDEOHV
RUFRPSOH[ZLULQJ$VRIWZDUH
development kit is also available
to allow seamless integration
with in-house applications.
fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́ Ojmar

PHOTO: OJMAR

OJMAR debuts new touchless lock OCS SMART

OCS SMART can be
controlled via a mobile phone,
tablet, or smart watch

Keepme V2XVHVDUWLʛFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHWRUHWDLQPHPEHUV
PH

O

KE
EP M

E
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driving additional revenue and
LQFUHDVLQJSURʛWDELOLW\DWHYHU\
VWDJHRIWKHPHPEHUVKLSF\FOH
The AI engine is at the
KHDUWRIWKHWHFKQRORJ\,W
helps operators make datadriven decisions to integrate
GLʞHUHQWWRROVDQGPD[LPLVH
UHYHQXH7KHVDOHVSOD\ERRNV
DQGDXWRPDWLRQVHQVXUHHYHU\
lead is followed up while the
AI evaluates them and funnells
WKHPLQWRWDLORUHGVDOHVʜRZV
“Following the fallout from
COVID-19, it’s more important

:
TO

K

eepme’s latest V2
SODWIRUPXVHVDUWLʛFLDO
intelligence to help
PRQLWRUFXVWRPHUMRXUQH\DQG
inform them on how and when
to engage members who are
thinking of leaving.
Building on the original
version of Keepme, the sales
and marketing platform blends
AI, operational tools, and an
automation engine in order to
streamline actions to attract,
retain and re-engage health
FOXEPHPEHUV7KLVLVGRQHE\

“Keepme V2’s AI, operational
tools and automation
engine streamline actions to
attract, retain and re-engage
health club members”
Ian Mullane

QRZWKDQHYHUIRUʛWQHVV
operators to understand their
FXVWRPHUVDQG,ȷPFRQʛGHQW
Keepme V2 will give the
LQGXVWU\WKHQHFHVVDU\WRROV
WRWDFNOHLWVFKDOOHQJHVȻVD\V
Ian Mullane, founder, and CEO
of Keepme. “V2 presents a
VWHSFKDQJHLQFOXEWHFKQRORJ\
enabling operators to increase
SURʛWDELOLW\DWHYHU\VWDJHRI
WKHPHPEHUVKLSF\FOHȻ
fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́
Keepme
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PHOTO: VIRTUAGYM
PHOTO: VIRTUAGYM

Virtuagym PRO+ is
a ready made digital
package for club’s to
offer through their apps
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PHGLWDWLRQVIRUDKROLVWLF
ZHOOQHVVH[SHULHQFH
Ⱥ:KLOHFOXEVZHUHFORVHG
LWZDVHVVHQWLDOIRUSURYLGHUV
to adopt digital technology to
NHHSWKHLUPHPEHUVHQJDJHG
DQGUHYHQXHJRLQJȻVDLG+XJR
%UDDP&(2RI9LUWXDJ\P
Ⱥ+RZHYHURʞHULQJDULFK
and engaging digital content
VXEVFULSWLRQZKLFKSHRSOHDUH
ZLOOLQJWRNHHSSD\LQJIRULV
QRWHDV\DQGUHTXLUHVDORWRI
UHVRXUFHVZKLFKLVZK\ZH
GHYHORSHG9LUWXDJ\P352Ȼ
9LUWXDJ\PȷV&RURQD,PSDFW

6WXG\DFURVV(XURSHDQ
ʛWQHVVEXVLQHVVHVUHYHDOHGDSS
XVDJHLQFUHDVHGE\SHU
FHQWLQZKLOHWKHFUHDWLRQ
RIWUDLQLQJSODQVLQFUHDVHGE\
SHUFHQWDWWKHVWDUWRI
the pandemic. From January to
2FWREHUODVW\HDU9LUWXDJ\P
VDZDSHUFHQWLQFUHDVHLQ
JURXSFODVVERRNLQJVUHʜHFWLQJ
SHRSOHZHUHHDJHUWRVWD\
connected when training, either
LQDSK\VLFDOORFDWLRQRURQOLQH
fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́
Virtuagym

GY M
UA

irtuagym, a leading
SURYLGHURIʛWQHVV
WHFKQRORJ\IRUJ\PVDQG
WUDLQHUVODXQFKHG352HDUOLHU
WKLV\HDUDWXUQNH\GLJLWDO
PHPEHUVKLSH[SHULHQFHUXQ
WKURXJKFOXEȷVRZQPRELOHDSSV
352LVFRPSRVHGRIDZLGH
array of content, including
weekly community group
XSGDWHVRQQXWULWLRQWUDLQLQJ
DQGZHOOQHVVPRUHWKDQ
YLUWXDOWUDLQHUZRUNRXWV
PRQWKO\SUL]HFKDOOHQJHVPRUH
WKDQOLFHQVHGZRUNRXW
YLGHRVSOXVDOLEUDU\RIDXGLR
226
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VirtuagymODXQFKHVWXUQNH\GLJLWDOPHPEHUVKLSH[SHULHQFH

“App usage increased
by 340 per cent in 2020,
while the creation of
training plans increased
by 100 per cent at the
start of the pandemic.”
Hugo Braam

www.HCMhandbook.com

Hammer Strength BoxEULQJV
WKHEHVWIRUVPDOOJURXSWUDLQLQJ
OT
:L

IF E

ESS

PHOTO: MAX WUERTTEMBERGER

FIT N

“An all-in-one solution”
Frank van de Ven

The Box combines
strength, functional
and cardio performance
training equipment

YDQGH9HQ93,QWHUQDWLRQDO
/LIH)LWQHVVȺ)RUIDFLOLWLHVLWȷV
DQH[FLWLQJXQLTXHVHOOLQJ
SRLQWZKLFKZLOOGULYHPHPEHU
UHWHQWLRQDQGDFTXLVLWLRQȻ
0DGHXSRIWKUHHZRUNRXW
]RQHV7KH%R[EULQJVSUHPLXP
VWUHQJWKIXQFWLRQDODQG
FDUGLRSHUIRUPDQFHWUDLQLQJ
HTXLSPHQWWRGHOLYHUDQLQWHQVH
JURXSWUDLQLQJSURJUDPPHIRU
XSWRSDUWLFLSDQWV
fitness-kit.net ͙͋͗ͅ͏͒̈́
Life Fitness

PHOTO: MAX WUERTTEMBERGER

PHOTO: MAX WUERTTEMBERGER
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PHULFDQʛWQHVV
FRPSDQ\/LIH)LWQHVV
KDVODXQFKHGWKH
2ʡFLDO+DPPHU6WUHQJWK%R[
DXQLTXHVPDOOJURXSWUDLQLQJ
RʞHULQJIURPSHUIRUPDQFH
WUDLQLQJVSHFLDOLVWV+DPPHU
6WUHQJWK
7KH%R[FRPHVLQUHVSRQVH
WRWKHUHRSHQLQJRIJ\PVDVWKH
ʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\UHFRYHUVIURP
WKHFRURQDYLUXVSDQGHPLF,W
DOORZVPHPEHUVWRHQJDJHLQ
WUDLQLQJH[SHULHQFHVDQGVRFLDO
LQWHUDFWLRQZLWKLQDVPDOOJURXS
VHWWLQJ
6XLWDEOHDVDVWDQGDORQH
VWXGLRRUDVDQLQFOXEVROXWLRQ
WKHʜH[LEOHGHVLJQPHDQVWKH
VSDFHFDQEHPXOWLIXQFWLRQDO
DQGXVHGIRUSHUVRQDOWUDLQLQJ
RULQGLYLGXDOZRUNRXWVDOVR
7KH+DPPHU6WUHQJWK
%R[LQFOXGHVRYHU
SUHFRQʛJXUHGZRUNRXWV
GHVLJQHGZLWKPD[LPXP
YDULDWLRQDQGHʞHFWLYHQHVVIRU
SDUWLFLSDQWVRIDOODELOLWLHV:LWK
ZRUNVKRSVGHOLYHUHGDVSDUW
RIDOOLQVWDOODWLRQVWUDLQHUVDUH
VXSSRUWHGZLWKSURJUDPPH
GHOLYHU\ZKLFKDOORZV
LQVWUXFWRUVWRIRFXVRQIRUP
DQGFRDFKLQJWHFKQLTXHV
Ⱥ$QDOOLQRQHVROXWLRQLW
EULQJVWRJHWKHUEHVWLQFODVV
HTXLSPHQWHʞHFWLYHZRUNRXWV
DQGDPRWLYDWLRQDOHQYLURQPHQW
GHVLJQHGWRLQVSLUHDQGKHOS
PHPEHUVJHWUHVXOWVȻVD\V)UDQN
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LISTINGS

Industry organisations
1DWLRQDODQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOʛWQHVVVHFWRUDVVRFLDWLRQVOLVWHGLQDOSKDEHWLFDORUGHU
Activity Alliance
Email Sarah@activityalliance.org.uk
Web www.activityalliance.org.uk
Description A national charity leading the
way to provide accessible physical activity and
increase participation amongst disabled people.

American College of
Sports Medicine (ACSM)
Email publicinfo@acsm.org
Web www.acsm.org
Description The American College of Sports
Medicine (ACSM) is the largest sports medicine
and exercise science organisation in the world.

British Association of Sport
and Exercise Sciences (BASES)
Email enquiries@bases.org.uk
Web www.bases.org.uk
Description BASES is the professional body
for all those with an interest in the science of
sport and exercise.

British Universities &
Colleges Sport (BUCS)
Email info@bucs.org.uk
Web www.bucs.org.uk
Description BUCS is the national governing body
for higher education sport in the UK. It works
with its member institutions to get more students
active more often, through competitive sport and
by providing physical activity opportunities.
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Chartered Institute for the
Management of Sport and
Physical Activity (CIMSPA)
Email info@cimspa.co.uk
Web www.cimspa.co.uk
Description CIMSPA is the professional
development body for the UK’s sport and
physical activity sector. It is committed
to supporting, developing and enabling
professionals and organisations to succeed.

Chief Culture & Leisure
Officers Association (CLOA)
Email info@cloa.org.uk
Web https://cloa.org.uk
Description CLOA advises on, advocates
and champions culture and leisure on behalf
of sector professionals, locally, regionally and
nationally.

Club Managers Association
of Europe (CMAE)
Email debbie.goddard@cmaeurope.eu
Web www.cmaeurope.org
Description $QRQSURʛWPDNLQJ
professional association with members
involved in the management of sports clubs
(golf, tennis, sailing and other sports), health &
ʛWQHVVFOXEVOHLVXUHFLW\DQGGLQLQJFOXEV

Community Leisure UK
Web https://communityleisureuk.org
Description Community Leisure UK is
a members’ association that specialises in
charitable trusts, delivering public leisure and
culture services across the UK.

EuropeActive
Web www.europeactive.eu
Description EuropeActive is the leading
QRWIRUSURʛWRUJDQLVDWLRQUHSUHVHQWLQJWKH
ZKROHRIWKH(XURSHDQKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVV
VHFWRUIURPLWVKHDGRʡFHLQ%UXVVHOV,WDLPV
WRUDLVHDZDUHQHVVRIWKHUROHWKHʛWQHVV
sector is playing to support a more active and
healthier Europe.

European Register of Exercise
Professionals (EREPS)
Web www.ereps.eu
Description Launched in 2007, the European
Register of Exercise Professionals is an
independent process for the registration of
all instructors, trainers and teachers working
DFURVV(XURSHLQWKHH[HUFLVHDQGʛWQHVVVHFWRU
(5(36UHFRJQLVHVWKHTXDOLʛFDWLRQVDQGVNLOOV
of exercise professionals and is an important
assurance for the public and employers
that their instructor or employee holds the
DSSURSULDWHTXDOLʛFDWLRQVWRSHUIRUPWKHLUUROH
VDIHO\DQGHʞHFWLYHO\

www.HCMhandbook.com

Email info@ihrsa.org
Web www.ihrsa.org
Description The International Health, Racquet
and Sportsclub Association is a trade association
VHUYLQJWKHKHDOWKFOXEDQGʛWQHVVLQGXVWULHV
worldwide. IHRSA aims to grow, protect and
SURPRWHWKHKHDOWKDQGʛWQHVVLQGXVWU\DQG
provide its members with a wide range of
EHQHʛWVWRHQDEOHWKHPEHHYHQPRUHVXFFHVVIXO

SHUTTERSTOCK/SYDA PRODUCTIONS

International Health,
Racquet and Sportsclub
Association (IHRSA)

Sport and Recreation Alliance
Email info@sportandrecreation.org.uk
Web www.sportandrecreation.org.uk
Description An umbrella body for sport
and recreation in the UK, representing 320
organisations such as the FA, RFU, British Athletics,
British Rowing and the Exercise Movement and
Dance Partnership.

International SPA
Association (ISPA)

Sport England

Email ispa@ispastaff.com
Web https://experienceispa.com
Description Since 1991, the International SPA
Association has been recognised worldwide as
the professional organisation and voice of the
spa industry, representing health and wellness
facilities and providers in more than 70 countries.

Email funding@sportengland.org
Web www.sportengland.org
Description Sport England works to increase
the number of people who take part in sport
regularly, and with the new government sport
strategy will broaden its focus to encompass other
forms of physical activity.

Register of Exercise
Professionals (REPs)

ukactive

Email info@exerciseregister.org
Web www.exerciseregister.org
Description REPs – launched in 2002 and under
the ownership of UK Coaching since 2016 – is an
independent, public register which recognises the
TXDOLʛFDWLRQVDQGH[SHUWLVHRIKHDOWKHQKDQFLQJ
exercise instructors in the UK, providing a
system of regulation for instructors and trainers.

www.HCMhandbook.com

Email info@ukactive.org.uk
Web www.ukactive.com
Description A body existing to serve any organLVDWLRQLQWKH8.ZLWKDUROHWRSOD\LQRUEHQHʛW
to be gained from, getting more people, more
active, more often. It serves more than 4,000
members and partners from across the public, private and third sectors, from multinational giants to
local voluntary community groups.

Last year, more than any other,
the industry came together
and spoke with one voice

UK Spa Association
Web www.spa-uk.org
Description The UK Spa Association is a
QRWIRUSURʛWLPSDUWLDOERG\FRPSRVHGRI
members and partners from across the UK spa,
salon and wellness sector. It aims to provide a
platform for members and partners.

Youth Sport Trust
Email info@youthsporttrust.org
Web www.youthsporttrust.org
Description A passion for the power of
sport and improving children’s lives has
been at the heart of the Youth Sport Trust,
building partnerships to forge a lasting legacy
for improving young people’s lives. It reaches
around 20,000 schools across the UK.
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Supplier contacts
Contacts for key industry suppliers and service providers

Active IQ

fibodo Limited

Indigofitness Ltd

Magicline GmbH

Tel: +44 (0)1480 467950

Tel: 0207 043 0043
Email: enquiries@fibodo.com

Tel: 01455 890 100
Email: info@indigofitness.com

Tel: +49 (0) 40 - 42 93 24 - 0
Email: welcome@magicline.com

www.fibodo.com

www.indigofitness.com

https://www.magicline.com/en/

Fisikal Limited

IONTO Health &
Beauty GmbH

Matrix Fitness

https://activeiq.co.uk/

Art of Cryo
Tel: +49 2935 9652 0
Email: contact@artofcryo.com

www.artofcryo.com

Core Health & Fitness
Email: uksales@corehandf.com

https://corehandf.com/

Crown Sports Lockers
Tel: +44 (0)1803 555885
Email: sales@crownsportslockers.co.uk

www.crownsportslockers.co.uk

EGYM UK Ltd
Tel: 07460 373317
Email: contact.uk@egym.com

https://egym.com/uk

EMD UK

Tel: +44 (0)7720285860
Email: info@fisikal.co.uk

www.fisikal.com

Fitronics (CoursePro and TRP)
Tel: 03301280971
Email: hello@fitronics.com

https://www.fitronics.com/

Freemotion Fitness
Tel: 1-877-363-8449
Email: sales@freemotionfitness.com

www.freemotionfitness.com

FunXtion International BV
Tel: 0611329134
Email: joyce@funxtion.com

www.funxtion.com

Tel: +44 (0)1403 266000
Email: hello@emduk.org

Gympass

www.emduk.org

https://www.gympass.com/uk

énergie Fitness

Global Wellness Summit

Tel: 03330 151 865
Email: franchise@energiecentral.com

www.globalwellnesssummit.com

www.energiefranchise.com

Tel: (0) 49 721 9770-828
Email: export@ionto.de

www.ionto.de/en

Jordan Fitness
Tel: +44 (0)1553 763285
Email: sales@jordanfitness.co.uk

www.jordanfitness.com

Tel: +44 (0) 1782 644900
Email: info@matrixfitness.co.uk

https://uk.matrixfitness.com/en

Mediana Co., Ltd.
Tel: +82-(0)70-7092-9750
Email: Jason.kim@mediana.co.kr

www.mediana.co.kr

Keiser UK LTD

Merrithew™ - Leaders
in Mindful Movement™

Tel: +44 (0) 1666 504710
Email: sales@keiseruk.com

Tel: 0800 328 5676
Email: equipment@merrithew.com

www.keiseruk.com

www.merrithew.com

Legend Club Management
Systems (UK) Ltd

Miha bodytec

Tel: 0800 031 7009 or

Tel: +44 (0)20 8068 0780
Email: uk-info@miha-bodytec.com

+44 (0)1904 529 575
Email: info@legendware.co.uk
www.legendware.co.uk

Mindbody

Leisure-Net

www.miha-bodytec.com/en

Tel: +44 20 3514 1894
Email: sales@mindbodyonline.com

Email: info@leisure-net.org

www.mindbodyonline.com

HImalayan source

www.leisure-net.org

Tel: +1 888 576 3525

Les Mills UK

Myzone
Tel: +44 (0)115 777 3333
Email: jonathan.monks@myzone.org

Everyone Active

www.himalayansource.com

Tel: 01455 890 508
Email: pr@everyoneactive.com

Hussle

https://www.lesmills.com/uk/

www.myzone.org

Tel: 020 8629 1778
Email: info@hussle.com

Life Fitness

Octane Fitness UK

https://www.everyoneactive.com/

FIBO Global Fitness
Tel: +49 211 901910
Email: info@fibo.com

www.fibo.com

www.hussle.com

InBody UK

Email: lmuk.clubs@lesmills.com

Tel: +44 (0) 1353 666017
Email: life@lifefitness.com

www.lifefitness.co.uk

Tel: 1.301.646.2801
Email: mjeffrey@truefitness.com

www.octanefitness.com

Tel: 01530 569620
Email: uk@inbody.com

https://uk.inbody.com/
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Orbit4
Tel: 07557 365669
Email: daniel@orbit4.org

https://orbit4.org/

Parkwood Leisure

Pulse Fitness
Tel: 01260 294600

www.pulsefitness.com

Quoox

Tel: +44 (0)1905 388500

Tel: +44 (0)1206 806 140
Email: contact@quoox.com

https://www.parkwoodleisure.co.uk

https://quoox.com/

Pendex Fisio S.L.

Safe Space Lockers

Tel: +34722 589009
Email: sales@pendexcompany.com

Tel: 020 3651 1500
Email: info@safespacelockers.co.uk

http://www.endexcompany.com

https://safespacelockers.co.uk/

Perfect Gym
Solutions S.A.

Saltability

Tel: (+44) 203 699 99 98
Email: contact@perfectgym.com

Tel: +1 561 515 5142
www.saltability.com

www.perfectgym.com

ServiceSport (UK) Ltd

Physical Company

www.servicesport.co.uk

Tel: 01494 769 222
Email: sales@physicalcompany.co.uk

Tel: 01257 264 738
Email: info@servicesport.co.uk

www.physicalcompany.co.uk

Technogym

Powerplate

www.technogym.com

Tel: 0207 317 5000
www.powerplate.co.uk

Precor
Tel: 01276404900
Email: precor.uk@precor.com

www.precor.com/en-gb/commercial

Premier Software
Solutions Ltd
Tel: +44 (0)1543 466580
Email: communications@premiersoft-

ware.co.uk
www.premiersoftware.co.uk

Proinsight Mystery
Shopping
Tel: 0203 0954954
Email: info@proinsight.org

www.proinsight.org

Prospec
Tel: 01709 377 147
Email: sales@prospec.co.uk

www.prospec.co.uk

www.HCMhandbook.com

Tel: +44 (0)1344 300236
Email: UK_info@technogym.com

TRIB3 International Ltd
Email: franchise@trib3.co.uk

www.trib3.co.uk/franchise

TVS Group
Tel: +44 (0)1706 260 220
Email: Sales@TVS-Group.co.uk

www.TVS-Group.co.uk

Venueserve Fitness
Tel: +44 (0)207 112 8078
Email: sales@venueserve.com
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